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IBSfR \ eT 
, 
The Uin t a ' lOunt.tlth Include 13 . 6~l' 1:1- of l~md . Iho\'(.' ':. 1:\5 m. TIl\" 
nUl!!C includes ':fl 'H.·;I~~ th.lt ri se .Ihovt-' .3 . '1('5 rl\. OVer loS ~M'; of SUI'· 
fnce runoff .... ater orl).!lna [ ,,~ annu;al on the 1".10':'«"' , 
TIle commonest rod. t~1}C III the interior of t lH..' lhnt;,,, 1~ IlInt..1 
qunrt:itc. a hard rod. tha t p roduces infcrlill! ... nil .. on "'t..·.ltlu .. · rin )! . the 
h ighe r e l evation , least fcrule ~o ll s aTC JOr:'lina[cd hy con lfe fou" for-
CSl S . Lod}o!cro 1c 1'1I\C is t he cor:woncsl ':01111(.'1" .and dor.un,lte ... o \ '(.' r 60 of 
t' le cOIl1fcrous forest a r('a . I:ngclmann sp ruce IS also COsr.rno1l ;I t hl)!hcr 
'! l C\'.l ll 0n~ . '10 0; ( conI fe r olls ro res t s on tht.." r an.:" ,In.' 0Pl'" .lnJ have 10100 
pr)dUC li\' llY. 11.e..' tHn t as produce abou r I. II). 1115 n 3 of l'rnbcr Jl('T 
yea r : 10uJ:("polc con tri butc ~ about S~J~. of th.1 lOl .11 and I.nJ:clm:mn 
5p r .ICC about :; 1· • . 
The Uinta5 furnish about 11 9 . iO~1 anlm;11 uni t month ::;. (AU~'sl of 
gra.:.ing for domestiC lives t od .. . Cattle aC,"ount for 5."! .1ntl ~hccr .1(,. of 
the AlNs. The r ange and \<\: ;ll cr impOlUluncnt .. ,Iround Ito:; e\I ~ ... ~~ furnish 
ll00ut three mil l ion days of recrea ti on tlnnunlh·. Cacp ll1 l! , n .. hing . 
hH..HIJ! and hig gume hunting accoun t for 33 • .:!O . 13, .1nu Ill' re spcc u\'ch 
of the visito r ;"),5 . 
~K> s t of the l :tnd (M.'\.) is r.wnagcd by The 1I . S. l'o r CH Scrvice . 
Pnvate Interest <; con tro l another 2.1 11• of the ;Irea .1I>O\'C ~. ns D. 
This repo r t wi 11 consi der t hc ImpaCT o f 13tc trio!! .. no\<\: on th e." 
lodgepo le pine , suha lplne ocauow, sp ruce· fir. anti :Il pinc hc r h131ll.l ceo· 
sys tems . TIle linkage bc t\oo'ccn s nowl'ad .. and .. trcam fl o .... i .. con" idc red. 
Background lc"cl s o f 5i Ivc r in p lan t s and soi 1 .. arc repo Tt ed and t he 
vege t ational r.onit o r design fOT thc s t ud), i s cva luated. nle u .. c of 
s atel l ite photos for monitoring s nowpnd. rct Te;lt i s ~d sQ discussed. 
I'RUII.CI III-;nll!\ 
conlr:lc t with t ,e Hllrcilu uf Ih.'c l.UD;lliull Inu .. ,1u: \\.It(' r .lIh.1 I\'''"' r Itl'~ 
sou rce .. Sen'lel') . Ill(.' purpo .. c of th.lt ..,:ontra4.:t ~ :l" t o l'rn\'Hll,' III for -
mation for an cn\'ironmcnt~d Imp.".:t .. t .ltcr:kmt for "'"II,,' r \.'ICltIlJ "' {,;l·I.1tn ~ tu 
tluRmcn t sno\'''l'ad. H\ the Upper Co lorado Rl \'l'r Ba .. i II. l1w I.'"un t r.I": .11 so 
called for formu13tion .and (("still)! of hypothc,l"" rc1.ltl'J 'n the I'n":I1-
ll .II lr.2fl :lI.: t of increased sno"p,lc'. on r<:": lonill \"('~!ct.ltlun. !1\l' ":011-
Ir.le tor ":I~ .1 150 to recommelld f!lOnl l0rin R pro..:cdurc ... (or loo).:-tt..' r n ..:luuJ 
sccchn).! n ,,·s\".lrch in the ltplX'r Colo r ai.Jo Itiv\.' r 8:I..;ill .. 'th p;trt ICtll.lr 
('cphasis 011 the (lint ;1 \10lult ;ains of 1Itah. nn H~I\ ' 1. )1'7'. , thl' O[ ;lh 
Ilivision of b'ater kl"coourccs form.l1l:l' u a ... uh.:ontr;l\:"t .. nh ~. 1. 1t.1rpl' r 
of Brt~h :uD YOWlJ.: Unl\'cr..;,1ty . 
Earlier research pro}.!r ~'ms funku hy th(' s...· nln· l..:onn.'n tr.ltcU 011 thc..' 
p.,)tcntl;,1 impact of winter sno .. ;tu)trtl(.'n t .l tl on 111 the..' \1l' UI":IIlC Ik>\. \101111 -
taw .; of southcastenl I\yomlll}t :md the S.Ul .JU'1I1 "lounLlllh u f .. ou th .. cqern 
Colorildo. The rf,.'sull'. of tho~c stUdlC~ h;1\'(.' heen rc..'po rte..'d h~' nq~ht e 
• lI. (19;5) and Stcinhoff and he .. (19"'11)' TIle..' .. ork dUIH.' hy BrI )! IHl m 
\'oung lJnh'crsity ha s focus ed on thl.' northcnl .. lope o f th" Illn t :t 'IoUIl -
t;1in~, northeastern Utah. The rcLHionship of 1:1 C IYln.: ..;, no .. to thl' 
plant cover of four major ccosystCQ "";to; studi('d dUrin )! the "no'" r,.t,' lt 01"0 
growlnl: ';(';lsono:; of he y(.'~lrs 19"h--!I. ,\Iso , thl.' diQrihtlIaul1 pa tte..· ", !'-
of prCcip1tatlon in the Uint ;l ... :lnd t he rdation ... htp uf "no"'ll.I/. . .' k t o 
runoff In nine I%1:I)or hatershcds were :uuly:cd. 
TIll U I~r,\ ''"'0\'1'' 1 '5 
l1le Uinta \k>lUlt :l1n'" th.· Ifl the northeastern \:orner of Utnh. Unlike 
other malo r -':orth ,\r.Icn ..:.1tI UJ1t.l1n range .. . the 10nR axis 0 the Uint.ls 
I S o rll.'nted ca s t and ",cst rather h:m north and sou th, The rJngc is 
, 3 
lar~e in bo th :lrc.11 extent ,lIId e levation . Over 13,620 l.m- (5.2(1 x 10 
r.111) of land IIC ahove the ~ ,1 3S m (- , nOn ft) contour In the r ;:'"ge. 
l",erlly.slx pcal.s rlse 3oo\'e 3 , 91)5 m (13,000 ft) in the Uinta s , );:ings 
PeaL 111 the center of ttw rnn g<.' nsc s to 3n <.' levatlon of .1.11- In (13,..t98 
ft ) ano is the hqdlest pOint In Utah. 
Ill(' Uinta:. ~1\'C rise to four o f Utah ' ~ cL,.jor nvers: thl.' Bear , 
Hu " hcsne, I'ro\'o nnd the h'ehcr. \bout 1. .. m3 ( 1.6 x lO6 acre ft) of 
surface rlU10ff ",ater arc produced O1nnu~ltl y by the Ulntas (ha ~atch 
\:Juonal lor<.'5t It lib and .Jeppson et 011. 19(8 ) , About L8 percent of that 
"';llcr feeds into the Green Rivcr, a major trlhutnrr of the Co l orado 
(.Jeppson ct al., 1968] . The Ulntn "IOWlt:lins arc hu~ a ma.jor wOItcTs hed 
of thl' Upper Colo rado RiveT Orainage BiI"in . 
GI.OLOGY 
The Uintas aTe the resu lt of an earl~' (eno:oic uplift of n deep 
(over IS , 1S0 m) sequence of sedimentary beds th:ll had ilccumulnted In the 
Uinta trough throughout mos t of recorded geological time (llansen 1969) . 
The olJost recorded Tocks no\o' cxposcd tn t he arc" (Red Creek Qua rt:lte) 
arc S hOk'TI to \'<! abou t 2. 3 bi 11 ion years old by rOldio ctric dating 
me t hods (Hansen 19(9). The gq~antic ;lOticlinOlI upllft that forms the 
ra'lgc ri ses abrupt h' from thc v31 ley floor of the ':amns \alley on t he 
wcst, bu t it .. upward Incline 15 morc gen tl e a t the eas t ('nd of the range 
Till IIlsn \"1U~'nINS 
The Uil1t~' "k)lU1taln ~ llc In the northcastenl comer of lItah. Unlike 
o the r m.I)o r ",o rth Amcn c:lIl untttin ranges. the l ong axi s of the tJinta~ 
l !io o r i"'n tcd ca~t ami ""cst rather lh:m north and ~oulh. The r:lnRe i~ 
l :'r~c in hoth areal extent and elevation . 
, :I 
Over 13,6:10 }..m ~ (5.2(, x 10 
ml.?) of laml lie ahtH'c the 2 .135 Q (7 , 000 ft ) contour In the r :mgl~ . 
r ... enty-six pe;ll..s riSC above 3 , 9flS m 1I3,oon ft ) in the Uinta .. . tl:ing~ 
Peal.. in the cen t er of the r<ln ge ri s es t o <In elevatIon of -1,11- m (13 , -198 
f t ) and i s the lughest pOin t In Utah. 
Th e lJint:ls g1\'c rise t o four o f Ut ah ' !O OOJor Ttvcrs : the Bear , 
lJu.-hcsne . Provo and the Weber. \bou t 1. 8 l..m 3 (1. 6 x 106 ae re ft) of 
.. urfacc runoff ... ater 3re protJucet.l annual Jy by the U,ntas (h3sa tch 
:\;It1 0nal t-ores t lQ7b ~'\.n d .JepPsol1 et a l. 19(8). About tJ8 percent of that 
... ater feed s IntO the Green River. a oajor tributary of t he Colorado 
(.Jeppson e t ;11., 19(8). The Ui nta ~~unt ;lin s arc hu!' a major waters hed 
of the tipper Colo rado Rh'er Drainage 8.I .. in. 
GEOLOGY 
The Uintas arc the result of an e:1r1y Ceno::oic uplift of::1 deep 
(ov('r IS .250 m) sequence of sedimentary beds that had accumulated in the 
Uint a trough throughout mos t of reco rded geo logh:a l tir.'IC (liansen 1969). 
The o ldc st rt'cordcd rock s no .... expost'i..I In t he 3red (Red Creel. Quart:itc) 
;;Ire .,hO ... l1 to be about 2. 3 bi 11 ion years o ld b)' radiometric dat ing 
me thods ( Ilan~en 19(9). The gigan ti c anticlinal uplift that foros th t' 
range ri ses abrupth' from the va ll ey floor of the ':amas V:tller on the 
west , but lt S upward lOcl ine is more gen tle a t tht' ca s t end of the range 
in north"cstcrn Co lorado. Occp crusted rrovcrncnto; .ave pushed the : rc c; t 
of thc antlciinc nor thwn"u until It i s aSymn'K'tric:l 1 with ;1 s teep nor · 
rnc·m face and i:I mo re gc; ,tlc south slope. 
F.xcc-pt for a few igncou!' dike :; lnlruJcd Into th e o lde .. t scJimcntar)' 
r ocks in t he range . the IHgh Uintas arc compo~cd entirely of c;cl.hmcntary· 
ma terial s (!Lansen 1%9) . For the lID:tl part. igneous activities have 
been absent durlng the development of the range (I:rmwns 190';"). TIle 
rava ge< of SOIDe 70 mi llion years of erOsIon h3vr s, trtpped off the 
YOlUlgcr geologic stra t a from the 31'cX of the ' n:1I anticline IC3ving 
qu..1rt:1te s of tlte Uinta ~10wlt ~lin croup of J'TCc :u~bri:'ln age t o dominate 
mos t of the landscarc Bhove 3.050 m .. tcvatlon. nle g('nrra ll )' r edJish 
colored Uinta Howltain Quart:i te is haro and ocficient in the clements 
required by phnts. thus soil s develop s lowly on that parent ma terial 
and arc inherently inferti Ie. 
The high elevation interior of the range has been further modi fied 
b)' four nl.1jo r g lacial events during I'leistocene time!' (Grogger 1!l74). 
Ouring the first and most extensive glacin . ion. over 2.500 ~o:! of the 
ran ~e were hUrled under icc (liansen 19t19) , and valley g laciers advanced 
beyond t he moun tain front s on bo th the nc rth nnd sou th slopes of the 
Uinta s and conlesced to form extensive piedmont g laciers (C r \lgger 197") . 
Today the evidence o f glaciation in the fom o f oountaln 13l..c ~ . mo r -
a I nes. ci r qucs . and U- shaped v311 eys can be s ecn throughout the 111 gh 
Uin t as. 
Glacia ti on has enhanced the depressing effect of hard i'nd nutrient 
poor rod.. on plant growth in the tJintas by scouring a .... ::ly or hurying such 
soi Is as had d('vc lopclt prior t o thc rlt.· istocene ~It high elev3tiono;;. 
Shallo ..... impoverished soi Is combine .... i th short g rowin g seasons and co ld 
tNltper:.turc s. 0 m,aLe thl' Ih~h lhnt.l~ ;a ~ar~h l~ U\· lrOnrtK.·nt fo r pLm t 
gro\olth. The 10'" plan t produt:tlvit\ of t hl.~ interior of t .. e r.lI1 J! I.' i .. :& 
con:'-ClIucncc o f the Inhosl'ltahll.~ environment. 
l.iTnC's t onc :md shales .In.' current 1)" confineu t u the l"d~(.·" (par-
ti c u 13 r ly t he ",estern fl:."L ) of thl' ranj:e. ncciduou.; forcoa of ;t~pen 
and t hlcLets of oal.. arc "u.1c s prcad abo\'e 1, 9no rn on Ilmes'oncs and 
ca l careou ..... h;11c5 , but conifc r ou ... forc .. t and :dpinc hcrhLlnus uominate 
t he interior of thl' range "he re .. oj I .. :Irc lIcriv('u from qUlrt:itc, 
I'I.GI.T\T!OS 
The vc~e ta t lon o f tht.~ lHutas :1ho\'e :! , 135 m IS dominated lw fo re:c:t 
(Table I-I) ",ith coniferous forest rrev ::li l in ~ ;Iho\,(: ~ . 7 1 1l rn . RouJ:hl~ 
(,0" o f the cOlllfe r ou .. forest IS domin:ncd b)' lodgepole I'lllC, the mo .. t 
"idesp rl"acJ v<,)!eult ion type in t he lIint :ls . L:lr):t· area .. of I.nS::l·lmann 
sp rllCl' .'IHI ~uhalpine fir ;tiso occu r in the: r:1n~:e, 1'00Hkrosa PII1("' 1 .. 
les~ COcr.K>n 1'1 !.he arca ;IIHI IS l a r ):.cl), confined t o the (.' .I :H and souch 
:-. Iopcs of t he r ange. l>ougl35 ft r form .. s t:lnd~ 10ca 1 1)' 'nrouJ.!hout the 
ranJ.!e , usua l ly on limc:~' out c rops , 
"'e t drainage ho ttoms and poo rl y (tr.tincJ valle)' hottom ... in t he 
fores t ed a r cas support \'erdan t .Uld mode r a t ely produc t 1ve ~ uh:l l plne 
mcado"s :-Ind ",i Il ow t 'ucl..e t s. the cho~en habita t 0 the moo .. e khich hacs 
Tccentl~ invadell the area and cstah l i ~hel1 br eed1ll)' popuLltions. \hove 
3 , 350 m. f01"Cs t s arc rcduc('u to tnn1!lc~ o f t "i .. t cu , .. hruh- o; i :.ed coni fcr 
trees or di Ci, lppt>ar comp l e t ely . " h~ gen t le r s1I"pc" :H hiJ.:.h e levation 
5U,Jl'or r .tlpioe herh l ands tha t on l y loc:l1 ly ~on5is t of ,I .. pecic .. cOr.Jplcx 
t ha t mcrit~ t he name alpine t Wld r :l. 
111C flO T:1 of the Uint:ls IS rich consis t ing of over 1 , 0511 \'a .. cutar 
plan t s , l in mosses and 11\·cnoort Ci . :Il leas t .IU .. pecie s of lichen , :!35 
Tnhlc I - I. \'e1!ct;llion of t hc Uin t ;) 'k)untaln~, On l \' h(' .lrC,1 .Ihov(' 
2 , \351:1 i s consldcrt'u. 
COllI fcrou .. lore!'t 
1lt.''-:"ldlious rorest (aspen IIld ()a~ 1 
.Jwllpe: r -P lnyotl lores t 
S.IJ:.cbrush-(;rass 
Subalptnc and Alpine lIe r h LlnJ .. 
8:a rr('n Land (most 1\' lbon' 3 , 3;,11 m) 
Ill' TCenLI)!l' of 
[!Ie] I \rca 
:;I,!I 
, I. ;. 
2 , I 
Ih . . i
9 , ~ 
:. . J 
fungal "pecic , and 0 er '00 \..no"n SPl'Cll'S of ,l1g.ll' rll,lrl'lr 1..' al. 
19~). .'0 endangered plants arc no" I In hl' lltn;t ,1l1l1t.'11I" , hu 
plan: hat h. vc been lel:all~' de Ign, l'd .I~ thre.1 l'ncd (ll"lt-r,1l I{('.I" l'r 
'pecie s designa cd a hrea ened are ' 
Tlcta (Os crh , I 1'.1., 011 (1 n',' ('D' \~ I 
~ (l{yJh. 1 I .. n, \J I 11,1::\ (l.ro..'en B IIll'hl'l l 




p, Uln ahensis I'cnndl (Uin t a Pl'ns ern"n) 
\\ 1.h ( 19'" j con inu sore 0l:nl:c h SI: ,I. ,I ,I" I re.1 l'lIl'lI l·\\.'11 hou.:!: 
he has recom.DCnded rem \'1I1g ;(, en 1 1(,'S frol'. I.' cnd,JOgcTcJ ,lnJ hn',l lnnl 
Ii ' ' puhlished or Utah In 19-:- hy Ill' lish and Ildllfl' ",'rn.:c . 
I\: 'I. \L 1U.50UIH'ES 
The inver ebrn e animals of the lIinta" ,Ir no "ell nOloin, The moun .1111 
pine har\.. beetle (I)cndroc onus monticoln - f;\lnlly S olytidn 1 may cr ,I 
gre, ter conoclIc ir.lp c on the lJin a . oun .Iln" han any 0 hl'r "lid ;ulImal 
occurrIng hcre . rtehra c ani~als 0 he area arc well kno"n and include 
.!.! species 0 Ish, amphilHaJlS, 15 rep iI's, 2 mammal SPCCICS ,lIld 1.t> 
speices of birds (lIarpcr e al. L ~ ). 110, cs IC anI , 10; ha r 'gul;,rly -oraJ,!e 
on he range include cat Ie. horse5, .nd sh 'p. 
8q: gane hun In;: I" /I ' Jor act;\'i Y Oil he Ilin ,.' , nIl..' r,lII gl' suppor S 
he large t of lJ ah ' _' hree moose heroo; (11 15011 I!I-I and B.IIH:()C I ~I-- J ;1Ilt.! IJq:c 
elk and deer hcrds . In l!li6. IS bull me sc "erc harn's 'd 1..111 h\.' Illn ,IS 
(John and Fair 1977). The range .1150 provld'.:c!;l har'e!>l of ~91 cI in I~I-(" 
t"\.'\Urhly onc-thlrd of th4..' cl'" h,lr\'(.'H l'J In tItah that rcar . nurallg thc 
pcriou 19"(l-7b . ~Ul avcraJ:l..' of 1. 50n t:luh.' cJc('r pt'r rear ,",l"r~ h •• rvcst e d on 
he Uln t :ls. The Jecr h:.rvcs t ,",1.:-. madt..· hy .111 :1\'t"raJ:c • .lnnual force of 
.J .30n hunu'rs {,Iohn and lair I~n"l. 
Sage grouc;e . ruffed grou ... c. ':JIld the blue grOIl"C have slo:ah l c POPUl.I-
ti on!> In the Uinta "k>Wlt :llns. In 1~)"6. 111 an attcmpt t o 4..·urich the 
upl :lnd g.lr.K" hlro resource of IIt.lh, the Ih\'lsion of h'ihllife Rc~ourccs 
n .. ·introduceu the :,tamugan mto th e •. drill(· :ol1e of Painu'r Basin on the 
Uinta Sorth Slope .. TI,t..' populat Ion l~ ~lprarcn t1 y reproducing in It !> nc,", 
hOl1ll' (llall 1975). 
Ti mber Rcsourcc:-> 
About .I.J -. of the 5:IW timber no:..' ilan·co;. tcd in Utah come .. from the 
Uinta .. (Sc t =c r .Old Thor~~;cll 19"~).. n,e t o tal volume of ti mher hnr\'t"sted 
on the- r angt" aOOWlts to ove r I. oJl J( 105 m,) (5 x lOb ft 3) per YC:Jr. 
Lodgepole pine 15 the pru:mry contrihu t o r t o the harvest :.t 58 . 6-. of the 
total; [ncelmann sprut'e con tnhutcs .Ilmost .3 1" of the total (IInrpe r ct 
01. 1~178). 
Gra:ing Resource!' 
The IJint:1s prOVide SUJ:lDCr for:lge for doocc;tlC ;:ra:C-'r" ror an 
equI\,alent of II ~l . "fl!) 3111ma1 una months. 'f1le gra:in.:. IS al l o tted about 
ellually to c~ltt Ie (S~ , 1-) 3nJ .,heeJl (15,7".). lIorses ;lCCOun t for ~ . .! •• of 
he permitted .: ra :ing pre!'O~ure (Ha rper e t 31. 1978), 
RECRL\TI(l~ 
The Ihntas arc a m<IJor recreation grol!nd for the population cen ters 
olong the has3tch Front in Utah, If one includes visito r s to t he F13t:11nJ,t 
Gori!C itccre~l 1011 '\TC~1 .Intl S trawberry ~escr\'oir. both \In the cdt!C$ of the 
studyarca. olal rCl:rcation usc on the tlinta lOunt3ins i5- currently 
c lose tl" ~ x Ill" \'is itor d.IYS per yC:lr. 'OH'! use distribution among the 
~atLOn~d lorest:; t hat m..'Ul3&C the bul'" of the Uinta ~lOuntain ;lrea I S 
r ough l y as follows: 50·. on the ,\shlcy • . I ~-. on thl' \\" .... I:.ch. and •• on 
the Uin' , ( the Uint:. Sallona.l IOl'"l.·~a n3nagcs onh .1 ... moll! portion of 
the Uinta \lOunta ins). The three molJo r contrihulol,\ to the visi tor day 
t ota l ~rpear t o he carup in~ (;1·_). fi~hing (.141 ) and hiking (Ir.) . 
lIunting probahly contribu tcs .tbout h:llf as many visitor day!' 3:'0 fi~hlnJ! 
l1H~ Uin ta s arc notabl~' deVOId of miner:.l resources. I.\'eo the dc<'p 
g ravel deposits nround the fringes of the r .lOgc have been little useJ 
because of thei r remoteness fror.! ma rket s . TIlCre i~ ;1 coal ~ithdrawal on 
Cu rrant Creek on the south s l ope . PetroleUr.l has been d1scovered on all 
Sides of the range hut the greatest icmact is in the Uinta 830;in (IInrpcr 
cl31. 197 ) . 
L~~11 Oh. ERSIl! r 
The I:orest 5<-rvice man3J.;cs tht' bun of the core area of the Uinta 
r.lOwllains and folr mo re land (about 60-, of the total area of I.: IOcern) 
than ,:my other agenlo:Y h the ::In';1 accordi n); t o the Bureau of L.1nJ 
!-\.1nngement (1978) Land Status "tap. PTl\';1te interest .. control Z.s·, of he 
area, the Bureau of un",," \lanagcllIent , ... . Ind Lm Reservation about " . 6-. , 
and the State of Utah :lbout ~". (It:1rpcr ct a i , 1978). 
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STUDY OB.JECTll'I.S 
Under the terms of the subcontract hetkcen the Ut ah Ihvl~ion of 
hu·cr Resources and BTlghaM Young University. the fol lo\oo;og ob.l<'c t I\'C~ 
werc out 1 incll. 
3. Pr epare.1 lltcraturc rcvic~ on eco logica l 1,'pac l o; of "cather 
modifica tion (especial l y snow nugmcnt.ttlon) 011 natural en· 
vironocnls, agricul ure, and other activities of prlClC concern 
to m:m . Emphasis .... ill be placed on identifYing iopacts that 
<Ire well ·.G'uJcrstood ;15 well as tho ... c that "dll necd further 
atten t ion in the Ui nta ~kJuntaj"s. 
b . Assemb le avai labl e data on kinds and exten t s of "atl.,.a} 
ecosystems. local Cilm,:I[CS . water pcld, and ('ur r en t locations 
3011 intensities of V'lri OUS human act:vitics in the Uint::1 
tountains. Current activities of rcsoUl'c,' rn..1nagemcn t 'agencies 
in the Uin ta s ~i 11 be noted. 
c. Ident i fy mnjo r source . of published information and primary 
con t ac t persons knowledgeablC' about cu rren t activities in or 
dependent upon the Uintas. 
d, Loca t e an a r ea within the Uinta Rilnge th:lt is SUll..~JI' and 
accessible for long term moni taring. 
e . Estab li sh a nc t,,"ork of permancnt vegc t at on ClOnitoring s ite s 
in the alpine tundra, s ubalpine meadows, sp ruce ~fi r forests. 
and lodgepo le plne forest of the Uinta :·\ountains. 
f. Identify th e: icpucts of latenes s of snowpad. disappearance on 
phytosociology . total plan t proouc ti vit~ of various plant 
"compartmen t s" such ns annuals , perenni a l forbs , perennial 
grasses, shrubs , and trces in each CCo5~'stem iden tified above. 
11 
g. Study available s treamflo,," and snow C(.'lurse record s to deter ~ 
cine t e effec t of variab l e s oo ... pacl. on r L:lloff in se lected 
drainages . 
h. Anoly:c thc cff'!cts of exposu re , seasonal temperature, and 
water con t ent of the snowpacl. on mc lt ·date of that pac}.. 
i. Invest 6atc the feasibilit y of u~ ing satellite data nnd/or 
occasional aeria l SUT\.'e)" check flights for es t ab l ishing char· 
act r is t ies of snowpack retrent. 
Of the foregoing objec ti ves i CQ5 b a.nd c have been responded to 
elsewhere (Harper e t a1. 19781. All o ther items arc trea ted in the 
chapt ers of this r eport. The genera l locations of the in t cnsl'.'e study 
areas used for this s tudy arc shown in Figure 1- 1. 
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UINTA ECOLOGY PROJECT 
• PROJECT AREA 
=====~====:dl,'O ~~()t ...... U 
Hgurc 1-1. Locations of t he major s tudy :.-oi lCS used in the Uinta 
Ecology Projec t. 
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CHAPTER 2 
INTERRELATIOSSH I PS \\IOSG PR~C l P lTAf lON . \ EGETATION 
.\SD SHloA}l1 LOW IS TIlL U1ST.\ )IOUSTAISS. UTAH 
K. T. Ilarpe r 
R. A. l\'oodward 
anJ 
~. B. ~Id~nicht 
ABSTRACT 
Only a small area on the- head~atcr~ of the heber ;md Provo Rlvers 
rccciveo over 101 em ( .10 In) of prec l pi t a t ion during the 1) 73·78 period. 
Longer term records COrflTm t ha t conclusion for t he entire Uinta !oklun-
t3in~. Throu~hou l t he range, mos t (> 75-.) of the wa t cr-rt.:1r p r ccip l -
t:lllon come!' during t he Oc t obe r ·June period. h'i nt cr pr cclpi t :1t ion IS 
far mo : rcliabl(' than o;umr..cr prccipilatlon. The north and \oocs t sides 
of the range rcc\..ivc 16-IS'. morc prec ipita t ion t han r he sou t h and cas t 
sides . On the .Ivcrage , precipita t ion shows .In i ncrease of about 7.6 em 
per 305 rD (3.0 in/IOOO f t. ) inc rease in e levation in t he Ui n las . 
Su r face runo f f wa t e r is a l r.oS l who l1 v a tt ribut ab l e t o coo l season 
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(Oc t ober-June) p r ecipi t a t ion . Although Ap r i l I sno'"'-pad. accoun t s fOI" less 
than h, l f of t he coo l season precip it a t ion, t ha t s no'"'1'3c .... ;Iccount s fo r ove r 
96\ of t he yea r - t a-yea r va r in t ion i n 5t r eamfl ow. Our r unof f r.IOde l p r edic t s 
t ha t a 10'. inc r e:lse in t he ave r age ,\ pr i l 1s t sno'"'1'3c ...... ill eleva t e s trealD~ 
flo,",'s 13-. above ave r age . 
~lu l tirlc reg res~ion analysis sho,",s t ha t s trear::lflow can be cxpec t ed 
to dec rease .s. if a l l t he deciduous fores t s on t he wes t end of t he 
Uin t as arc permi tt ed to be disp l aced by coniferous fo res t s th r ough 
na t ur al succession. Remova l of forest COver :lnd replacement wi t h her-
baceous vege t ation should incrctlsc s t reamflo\o sil!ni fican t ly. Fo r m.lx-
imum increases in s trealllflo .. · . .. ealher modifica t ion must be :u.: compan1eJ 
hy VClrtct:lllon man3~(.~mcnt progr:lI:!!s tha t presc r vc deCiduous forcs t ~ ;:It the 
expense of conife r s ~,"d hcrblands at t he expense of fOT<~ .. t s. 
I~THl1I1UCTION 
1l1e UlTlta k>untall1s arc a rn.':IJor watershed gjvin~ n<:.c t o four of 
Utah ' ~ major ri ers : the Scnr . J)uchesne. I' ro\'o, [1111..1 the "cher. About 
1,8 ).m " (1.(, x InC, acrc feet) of surfacl' runoff \o,lter origln:He annually 
on the r.1nge (\~asatch N3 t ional ,,"ores t 1976 and .Jeppson et a l . 1908). 
,\bout b8~ of tha t wa t er fecd~ in t o the Gre"n River, a major t rib (;1ry of 
the ~oloratlo (.Jeppson e l ~ 1. 19(,8). The tJin t :1s nrc thus ; 1 ma)...,r ~oun: e 
of hater for the Uppcr (olonll.io Ilraina):e Basin a5 .. ell 3~ or the Great 
8:151n por t ion of Ut ah. 
In I ~) 8 . the S(nt Consc n ' o.It Ion St.~rvice (SCS) m.;lln t ;'l1ned .18 p r rcipi-
t:ltion .. torage s:agc $ III tht· lhnta "k>unt:dn~ ("'ha l ey ~nd lyt t on 1979n). 
Forty-four of those g3~CS proVIde tota l ilnnuo.Il p rccipi t ation dat;1 for 
the period 1973- -So T,",ent)'~ .. ev('n of t he -l-l ~tClllonc: \ocrc rcad on \pTll 
I, July I and Oc t obe r I dUTln g the period 19;3~"8. nl1 ~ cocblna t ion of 
statton ... "!..Irms the baslS for the following discussion o f annua l prcCl-
pi t a t lOn and t he seasonal components thereof tn the Uin t a ~k>utaI05, 
tn ;ldditl0n to t he fo regoing precipitation gag(Os. t he SCS ill~o 
maint:lins -l sno .. cou r ses in the Uin t as in cooperation \oi t h the U.S. 
Fares Service and the Utah Ihvl';'lon of "'a t er Resourccs (hh;)lc~' ,lOd 
lytton 1979b) . TI,ir t y-c:c"cn of t ho!'c cour"C5 ,,"e re read annu.llly on 
April I for t he period 19-3-":" .1 . he hC'rc SUmJD..'Tl:C characterj ~ tlc ... of 
the \pTlI I s no""Jl;)cl.. of the Ihnt:ls for the 19-3--11 period based upon 
t hose 3; courses. 
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ANSU.lI. I'RECII'IT,ITIOS 
At though the i sohye tal map of Jeppson (.·t a I. ( 19b8) sho: .... fl \"c 
separate areas along the crest of thl" lJinta s t o recC'ive over tnl.C, em 
(40 in) of preCipitation annually. the SCS prcciplt:nion ga)!(· ... ~ hOk "nl~ 
two s tation s to receive an aver.1ge of o\'cr 10 inche<. . Llf.:.ht,"·lIln ~ Llh· .Il 
3,338 Q (10,950 fl) elevation on the headl'3ters of Roc'" Cree'" ( trihulary 
to the Uuchesne Ri ver) recel \·cs the In r~cs t "'nok'tl annua I prec 1 pi t :ltl on 
in the Uintns with an average of 10·1.9 cm ( .Il . . l in ). The other .. tallon 
with (.ve r 102 CQ p recipitation per yea r IS :1t 3 , 020 m (~I , 900 ft ! on 
Shingle Mi II Flat at the headwaters of the Weber river: thi s: :oot:ltlon 
ave raged 10·1. 2 em (J1.0 i n ) for the l:l s t ten yenrs. but onl)' 99." cm 
(39.2 in) in the peflod 1973-78. Tri:ll La"'e on the upper re;lches of 
,,".-')\'o kive r lies ra t 2,989 m (9 , 800 ft ) and is miok'ay be tkcen ti~htellin.: 
LaJ...e and Shingle Hill FI:llS: that s tfltion averaged 98.8 cm (38 .~ In) In 
the period of concern. wkcfork Ba~in (a t 11.100 ft. or 3.38(, III) ;'l\"('r-
aged 88.9 CQ (35.0 in) during the same pC'riod: ~his s t a ti on is "liGhtl\' 
east of Lightening LaJ...e :md on the headwaters ot I.a ... efor'" Crcelr... nurin): 
thi e jler~od , t wo other s tation s on the upper part of the hcher Ri\'er 
k3tershed received over 95 cm (37 in) : Redden ~Iine .1l :! .-J 5 f!I (!I , r'nn 
ft) and ChalJ... Creck So. I st3tion at~, r. t:I (9,101) ft). 
The stor3gc gages thus sugges t tha t only thc northwcc:;( qU:1rtcr ('If 
the Ulnt3s and the highlands jus t beyond that arca to the "c>u theaq ,1110 
on the hcad~'3tcrs of the Duchesne Ri ver reed ved over IO~ CD :1nnuill 
precipitation in the period 19i3·78. Only two o ther ~n:ltlon~ Oll t "IO(, 
this area of the Uintas received over 84 cm (33 In) of preulH t :ltlOn J1C'r 
year over t he period 1973-78. Those exceptions were the lIighline Trail 
J ~I 
s tation at 3,200 In (10 , 500 ft ) and thl' Ashlcy·Twin L:t"'e~ station at 
3t~OO Q ( 10 ,500 ft), bo th ncar the headwaters of ,\shley Cree ... north of 
Vernal. ,\l though annual p recipitati on in the Uintas average!" 2.5 • 7 .S 
cm le ss per year durin g the period 1973·78 than duing the decal.le im· 
ocdia tcl y preceding. the I.Iata nevertheless suggl"~ t that .Jel'pson e t al. 
(1968) may hnve overestimated precipi tation at high elevations in the 
Uintas . 
The s t orage gage dat a also sugRest that rnaximur.a annual precipi-
tation is not dropped at the Illghcs t elevations in the Uintns. ,\)(hOligh 
here arc 16 precipitation s torage gage s tation s above 3 , OJ8 m (10,000 
ft) in the range, Jnly three of them have a longterlll average of over 89 
cm (3~ in) of precipitation per )'ear. In contrast, seven s tation s at 
elevations belok 3 , 0·18 m (10,000 f1.) have a longtcrm ave ra ge of over 
88.9 cm (35 in) of preCIpitation. 
ELfVATIO~ AND PRECIPIT.ITIOS 
In order to relate preCipitation to elevation, we have regres sed 
averare annual precipitati on a t 44 s tations for the period 1973- 78 
against e levall on . The predictive equnti "'n for the linear regression is 
a5 follo .... ·s: 
y • I. 0 • .025 
h'here Y is annual precipitation In em and :< is elevation in m. The 




EI v tion (m~ ,\nnua I Prcc i i alion (em) 
:?, \.) I ( ,000 ft) S-1 . >1 (:? I . I in) 
:? ,43 (8. 0 f ) (,:?O (.:!.' . . 1 in) 
., H (9,000 ft ) 69.6 (27. I in) -, 
3 , 0-18 (lO , OOO f ) .,.- ., I, . _ (30 . I in) 
3,353 (11 , 000 ft ) 8 .8 C3. ·' in ) 
Pre ipi . tion thus incrca 0 . 6 em p r 305 01 Tlse in ele a i n (3 
in/IOOO t ) . It should be no cd that thi " model shows wide ,Ji .- per. lon 
rOlDld the r gression line ( r = . S21). TIle regression is none-th~-Ies ' 
sta istic lIy slgnific nt t the .01 probability Ie 1. 
The verage rei tionship 0 w. er conten in thl pri I I sno pad. 
a various e lev tions is gi en in Tahl 2-1 and Figure _- I. 'Ille data 
de ns rate great v riation fro snow cours~- o-sno cour. c in any given 
Itl udinal class (e . g .• the sno ours 'upporting he li ghte s .ve rage 
sno~pack on pril I in he 38 - _.743 m elevation class recei cd only 
abou 12- as much now s he cour e i h the he \'1 verage snoWJlad. 
in tha Ie a ional zone) . evertheless. when II snow courses within a 
zone arc ver ged, there is n general rend oward incren ing snowpack 
with elevation (Figur - I) . Ithough Figure .-1 shows a s izeable 
dec l inc in snowpad t thl! highe t elev tl0n ca egory. the samp le con-
s s of only on snow course . en 0 her snowcourses and years re 
added 0 the analy is , the marked decline a the highes t elev.lions is 
largely eliminated. A might be expected . year- o-year varia ion in 
average snowpack tends to be r ndom among el vat ion clas e~. Year- 0-
year variation apparently reflcc s broad s>~optic pa t rns nd is hus 
qui e uniform across the elov ional gradient. 
Tahle 2-1. Average char ctcristics of the II ""pocl. at 37 snowcour se:. ill the lhnta 
1973- 79. All d.lt ure froml\llfJle y and I.ytton 197'lh. 
1U\t;t\ n on pr ill. 
----------------------------------------------------------------
1: lcv.ltion Z 
CJwra terbt i. ~2.438 2 1 ·\38-2,7.J3 2 , 7.13-3,048 ,0·1 - 3 . 3S3 
o. Snow course II !> II 5 
Average cle at iOIl/SII W ourso (ID) 2,377 _,593 2 , 8b·' 3 ,1 58 3. ,'4 ·\ 
Ave. April 1 , lcr Content ( CIII) 2·1. 3 '1 ,1. 1 31. 3 35.3 31. 0 
ve. I water 
37.3 .15.2 57.9 43 . 9 
I ve. Ii II i U'l ~ri I I water 
I. nl nt ( m) L . .? 5.6 14,7 25. 
v..:. pnl I SIIOW density 
(c. snow/clD water) 3. ,I 3. _.\ 3,34 3.49 3.75 
Avo, te oral coef iel lit 0 7 
v d olion r w ter content ( )- 30 . 5 41.5 29.7 36.7 
Ave. spat in I oe iciel' 0 (\) 3 variat Ion for water con t ent 36. 61.2 45.7 20. 
I Both . XlID and lnllllUll! Apd I I w t r contell t va lue !> reprosent thr 101& te for the snow ourse 
havJllIl the st or th least sno 011 the v r ge in each elov tion ca te gory. 
-Coeffll;ient 0 dation IS the stand rd do\ tion divided by the n nd t'xprcsscd 
valu.' s wcrc computed or e ch snow ourse ove!" ye rs and those value wer verac by 
The~~ value!> thus qu ntify the a crago year- t o- c~ - varIation in water COllton of hc 
individual snow courses . 
5 a percent. C.V. 
elevation zone. 
snowp C :It 
3C,V. values ro b sed on tho long-term ns and their stand rd devi lions f r 11 oursc ~; 111 n Ititudi-
nal cla!>s. 1'heso values quantity the v riation alllOng -ites within an altItude c Ia 
B T LE 
• 
Figure 1·1. Water conlent lai ns on APril at se lected snow for thi s fi I averaged b COUrsl'5 in T.ble 2- 1 ~~re arc ta'en / ele\'.tion -on the Ui nt" '1Oun-5 nowcour5~. e 5'''l' le 3t 3 . ~~~ !'~Ie 1. - ,\~5~ot:~SlC data onsbrcll on Onlyl~nC 
T AVAILABLE 




SP,\T1AL A.~D TI;MI'OR;lL DlsrRIBlJrION 
OF PREC JI' ITATIOS 
It has seemed useful to us t o determine how precipitutlon varies In 
time lind space in the 5 1 Idy arca. We consider first ho,," p rccipU3 t ion 
V3Ta s in space in the Uinta ~untalOS. I t has long been accepted thal 
the IUJor part of the witlte r s t orms that strile northern Utah come from 
n northwesterly direction 3S moist nir m.l5Scs froll the north Pacific 
Ocean aTC driven inlands by t he prevailing Neslerly winds (Eubank 19 79) . 
Since t he long axis of the Uin t 35 is oriented cast and wes t. "'C ,,"''lndcrco 
whctt,cr the northwestern portion of the range received more prccipitn-
tion than the south slope which should "xpcricncc {1 "Tainshadow" effect. 
if the postulated wcnt~c r patterns noted above did indeed prcvni I. E.y 
the sa:DC logiC , one might expect the eastern end of the rangc t o recC'ive 
less precIpitation than the wes tern end . 
In order to evah13.te the foregoing hypotheses, wc grouped SCS 
precipitation storagc gagcs by their loca tion on the ran '! .... ~: to •• north 
or south slope; east o r wcst end of the range ). li.e brea"down cf s ta-
tions is shown in Table 2-2. The nor t h-south brca"down was made 31nng 
thC' watershed divit.le n.G"lnin g caSt and west with the Provo :md Wcbcr 
~rain3gcs being n llied as part o f the north s lope. The cast-west bren" 
was aade along 3 l ine running north and !iOou th at longitude 110·24'30". 
This line r3l1 JUS t toJ the west of the Ilcnr~" s "or .. Stati on and ju.";t a 
the cast of the Lakofork ~1Ountain Sta ti on (Figure 2.:n. 
In o rder t o gencrali:c the re su lt s of OU T .1Oa l ),ses, separa t e linear 
regre SSion analyses relating elevation to precipita ti on were made for 
311 north s lope, south slope, wcst end .md cast end s t :ltjons. The 
rC!'oults aTe sholooll graphically In Figure 1-3. Sample she for each 
2S 
Table 2-2. Precipitation stor::tge stations arr3Jlged by loc3tion In the Utnta 
~untains . SUDber of stations in each port ion of the range is 
shown as are the total nu..mber of yea rs of ci:tt3 a"'3i l :1blc for 
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each eroup of stations. Since so:x stati.JI":II were sernced only 
once a year. sa=p le si:e varies for total annual and sw::.oe r (July-
September) precipitation. S:u:ple si:e is .:. hown separately t \lr 
annual and summe r prec pitation. All statiors used have SIX or 
.ore yea rs of ..sllta. 
Location to Uin tas 
(Qu., .cr) 
Sruap Ie S1:e By Are3 ,\nd $e3S0n 
So. Sta t Ions 1 
Mnual SlJ.tfUDer 
of StallOn, 
,. '>.000 ;:I 
60 .0 
Southea.st II 5J.5 
.S'o rthwest IS lb. -
Southwest 10 60 . 0 
I. StallOns used by qUllrter of the study arem luted below : 
Burnt Co. 
Henry's Fork 
Hickerson Par .. 
Highline TraIl 
Spirit Lake 
.uhley-Twln L •••• 
Atwood Bas in 
Chipeta-Wh aterocks 
Elkhorn-.uhl.y G. S. 




Pa rad 1 se Pa r il. 
Reynolds P.:ark 
Windy Pa r k 
Blacks Fork Je t. Currant Cr. 
Buc" Pasture Oan lel s-Strawbe rn' SWIll. 
Burt ~tiller Ranch Five Pt. t.a .. e . 
Chalk Cr. So. 1 lakeFort Sasin 
E. Fork Blllcks Fo r k LakeFork ~t. 
Gold Hill 
Hayden For. 





SI.lngle Hili F13. 
Smith-\torehlluse 
Soapstone G.!:t. 
Stee I Cr. Park 
St illwater Ca.cp 
Trial Lake 




h. For" Duchesn~ 
Figure ~-!. 












_______ WATERSHED eo UNDARY 
_ SHTEUNES 
Figure 2-3. Annual , Octobe r-June . nnd July.September prccipi tat ion 
re gressed on elevation for north ve rsus south and we s t 
versU5 east po rt ions of the Uint3s. Hodcls based on 
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. 
regression an lysis c~n be obtained from Tahle ~-_. Thc data for otal 
and cool season (Octohcr - June) precipi ta ion support our hypo hes ,-'" 
(Le .• thc north slope t!oes receivc more prccipi ation than th SOli h 
nd hc wc t cnt! of the r ange reccivcs morc precipi a iOll han the ca : t 
ent!) . mit!-clev l ions (Z 5 m), he models pr d ' c hat he nor h 
slope will receive 16 . \ more annual precipitation than thc sou h s lope. 
Similarly. a h t elev tion , he wcst cnd of hc range ~ho Id recci c 
I . Z". ore oois ure han he ea t end . At ~74 m, October June precipl-
ta ion is predic t cd 0 be _ . .1" highcr on the north than he sou th 
s lope . and Z . higher on h~ west than the ca. end of tie range . 
The tendency for hc northwes t corner of thc range 0 rc i \'l' 
larger aooun s of prccipi t ion t h n he re 0 h.: Uin as is also 
observab l e in t he Apr il 1 snowpacl... U ing hc averagc values or ,\pr11 
I sno"'Pad.· on 2.1 snow cour scs on t hc "'cst end of the UinL S ( :Ita 1 y and 
Ly on 979b), wc h ve compu ed t he average rela t ionships 0 sno'"'p(l\.\ 
e l ev ion wi h l eas t squ r es r egr es ion mode l. The deviation s 0 
individua l "now cour ses from the reg r ession line are sum:nari:ed in both 
abso l u e a nd re l a i e t erms ~:: Tab l e 2- 3. The rela ivized da a :Ire 
gr phic I l y repo rted in Fi ure _-4 . Th" isol ines in ha figure group 
snow cour ses th t show simila r depa r tues from the regression line based 
on average endencie for all sno cou r ses . Figure 2- demons ra e s 
hat la r ge portions of the wa t e r hed of the P vo and he W II r Rivers 
r eceive ove r 150 as much now as "'a predic ed by he generalized 
0 
reg r e sion mode l. Ap r il I snowpad progre sively declines in (III dir<~c­
l ion - as one moves aw y from the Provo and Weber draina~e s . The decline 
is specially rapid as he cre of the rang is ro : d on h head-
wa t e r s of RocL Creek on he sout h l ope (Figure 2-4). 
T DOCU ENT AU AIL E 
Table 2-3 . Loc, lon , elev tion, aver ge wa er .:on en of he snowpack on Apri 1 I, 19 3- 9, for each 0 2 snow ou r ses 
on he west end of the Uinta 10Wl in. eri ked cour ses were also used 0 cons rue T:I Ie 
Snow Cour e Snow Course El ev ti on ve rage pril I Devint ion frol:) Deviation 
nme o . Rive r B sin (m) ~a te r Con t. (em) expec t ed (em) from Expected 
--- --
Bur i ll er ... nch- Uppe r Bear 2,40 14. -12 . ., 
-
5 . 7 
Blad. ' For~ Junction 2 Upper Green 2 , 72 . .3 . 4 .5 -.6 . 6 
Steel Cree~ Park 3 Upper Green 3, 01 ~ r .) . 3. 9 . 3 
lIewin a Guard S ation ., Upper reen 2 , 89 23 . 9 - 10.5 -30 . 6 
Ch n Cr e~ 
• 3- 5 ~eber 2,2 6 . 5 - 6 . 
Ch Creek -1- 6 "'cbe r 2, 40 3 . l 10.2 37 . 5 
Black's For" G. S. Upper Grccn 2, 835 23 .1 -10.4 - 31. 0 
~rgcan I,nke 'cber 2 , 5 0 • 15 . _ IS . 53. 
Smi th- Iorchouse · 9 ; 'cber _ . 316 31.5 5. :!2 . 2 
Chalk Creek ' 1 10 I\'eber ') J 52.6 20.0 (, .3 
-. 
Hay :n Fork· 11 Upper Bear 2. 8 5 39.4 5. 15.9 
• 
Tablc ~-3 . Continued 
Snow Coursc Sno Cour sc E Icvu ion Oc ' i. Ion f ro Ill' I;! Ion 
'alllC , o. Ri vcr Basin ( . ) Expcc cd (e ... ) trom L;pcctcd 
5 i ll~ . ter Camp ' 12 Uppcr Bear :! , 606 :!( •• ~ - 3. ~l - I - . I 
Reddcn linc" 13 l'icber :! , 591 13. 13. (. 5 .1 
Tri I Lake· I.J Provo ~ , 9 57 . 9 :!:! .I hI. 
Be a '''lI' Crce Range r S a . 15 Provo 2 ,~ 86 19 . I - 6.3 - :!-I . 
Beaver Cr eek Oividc· 16 Provo ~ ,.13 30 . :! 2. 6 9 . 
Soap one Rang r Sta ion" Provo 2 ,377 ~ .-1 1. fl . C, 
Rock Crc- ek Ranch" 18 Duchesnc 2 ,-10 IS. i -1 1. - 2 . 0 
Bro~'1l Duck Ridgc ' 19 Ouchcsne 3 , _92 .\-.9 3.t. . 9 
Lake or 1 " 20 Duchesne 3 ,1 09 25 . 9 - 11. ~ - 31. 1 
.hckson Pa r k" 21 Ouche n 3 ,4-14 3 1. (l -ILl> -27 . 3 
Lakefo rk I ·3" 22 lIuchesne 2,-169 II. ~ - 1( • • -5 .3 
Ou nicl s-S r wherry Summi t 23 Ou hesne .. 38 3( • . !.l .2 33 . -, 
Curr n Cr eek " 24 Duchesne .. -. , .> 7 23 . I - 3.6 - 1- . 
II 
LE 
Figlr~ 2-.1. 1501 incs for percen t devbt ions from expected valucs for 
water con tent of the avera}:e Apri 1 I snowpacl.s at sno ... 
courses on the ... 'est end of the Uinta ).lOuntains . 5no ... 
course .. arc represented by numbers wi th t he numbers being 
Lercd to snow cour se names in Table ~-3. A\'erage wa t er 
content of the 1.1 sno,," courses on ,\pri 1 I 'Io3 S regressed 
against e levati o:l to Rive 3 gcne ra1i:ed lIIOdel of expected 
snowpack at 3nf given elevation. The actual April 1. 
1973 78 water con tent at euch snow course is s tated 3S a 
percentage of that predicted hy the regression model 
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Summe r precipitation (July - Sep t embe r ) has a s trong tendenc), t o 
r evcrse the pattcrn described in the two p r eced i. ng paragraphs fo r annua l 
anJ ~ool sea son precipi t a t ion (Figur e 23) . SUIDmcr lDOi ~ turc on the south 
and cast sides of t he Uin t a t-toun t ains either exceeds o r cqual s ruinfall 
on t he north and west s ides. Thi s pattern is appa r en tl y rel n ' cd t o a 
p rcva Icnce of s ummer s torms app roaching the r:m~e from the southea s t . 
i\S IDOIS t ni r masses from t he Gu lf of t-texico .weep inland, around the 
southr 1 end o f t he Roc}..y f.k>untain s o f New ~1clCico , and on t o the upper 
Co lo rado Plateau , ther lIro'') thei r mois ture as thcr ri s e ove r the Ui nt as 
which b lod. tI".(' I r rDOveQCnt no-' wa rd (sec 'l\'er._ge UIOn t h l y p recipi tat i on 
g raph S for southeastern Uta" In Jeppson cl;.l 1968). 
In r ela t ive t enDS , a larger porti on o f t he ave rage .mnual precipi-
t ation comes as rain In the Ju l y through Sep t eMbe r period u ll t he sout h 
as opposeu t o thl! north s lope of t he Uinta s (23 . 6 ve r s us 19.1" respec-
tively at mid-e lev: t ions , 2 , 746 III). These resu lt s a r c derived frol:! t he 
regre ss ion cqu.'l ti ons used to draw Figure 2-3. Using a simi lar proce -
dure , we find t hat on t he ave rage , 15.8\ of the annua l p recip ita t ion 
at 1 , - .16 ID falls in t he Ju l y through Sep tembe r ;)e riod on t he ca s t end of 
the ran ge , but on l y 18.9·, of t he total fall s in t hat period on the wes t 
end of t he Uin ta s . 
Coo l s eason precipi t a ti on is far ZllQ re depenl.:b l e from year-to-year 
at any given tati on thnn is Ju l ), - Sep t cmb('r I, r ccl rd t a ti on. tI.'e have 
nnn l y:ed yea r-to- yea r variation in coo l and warm season precipita ti on a t 
18 s torage gage s t a tion s on the "'cs t end of the Uint:ts fo r t he six yea r 
period 1973 - 78. Average coe ffi cien t o f varia·. io" for coo l s eason 
p reclpi a ti .)n a t the 18 s t a t ions wa !' 1·1. 8\ , 'lut he comparable fi gure 
for .Ju I y-Scp t cmber prce i pi t nt ion fo r the same s tat ions :md years was 
36 
We have also analy:ed the s t o rage gage and s now cours e da t a t o 
de termine i f p recip itat ion is better co rrel a t ed wi t h e levtlt ion at some 
locations and in some seasons than a t othe r Ioen t ions or se3sons . The 
re s ult s (Tab le 2- J ) dClDOns trate that annual precipi t a tl oh I S be tter 
correlated Nith el evation than eithe r of its cOlDponen t !f> (i.e .• Oc tobe r 
June and Jul y - Septe.ber precip itation). The data a l so sho .. t ha t p reci-
pitation is far be tter co rrelated with clcvBtion on cast and south 
s lope s of the Uinta s than on wcst and nort h s l opcs . Coe fficient o f 
va r ia t ion va lues fo r snow courses (Tab le 2- 1) Nithl" e le va t iona l :one!' 
s how tha t the Apri I snowpad:. tends t o be somewha t co re p red ic t able in 
space as one moves frOID low to high elevation . 
S.~O~'PAC K AND RUSOFF 
There is intense interest in c louds eeding t o Dugacn t winter s now -
packs in mount ::d ns of wes tern United St a te s , but before t he value of 
weather modifi cation for augmentation of s treamfl ow can be fa i rl y evah,-
Bted, the degree t o which annual prec ipi t a tion and it s s easonal com-
ponents arc correlBted with wilter y ield mus t be "nown . In o rder to 
evaluate those relationships in the Uinta ~k)unt '\i ns. we hnve i nt ensive l y 
s tudi ed nine large wa t ers heds on the wes t end of the r onge. TIlose 
waters heds and their salient characteri s tics nrc I i s t ed in Tab le 2-5 . 
Areal ext ent and vegetat ive cover of each watershed was determ i ned from 
:1 map developed by Kirk Ridd from lAndsat imagery. The map is included 
i n a r epo rt submi tted to the U.S. Uureau o f Reclamation :tnd the Utah 
Division of Water Resources (Harper e t a 1. 1979). ;\ verilge e levation pe r 
watershed was obtained by superi mpos in g e l eva t ionn l contour I ines on nI l 
votersheds and detcmining the proport ion of tot n l w:lt e r shed a r ea 
Table :!·,L Corre la t ion coefficien t s rela t ing precipitation in various sea50ns 
to elevation in four differen t port ion!'> of the Uinta tountain~. ,\11 
r.v<llucs arc pr"sitive. Significance level of c3ch r·\'aluc is -;ho"," 
(NS-not significant , · · .05 level, •• • . 01 level ) . Sec Tabl~ :?-:? for 
samp le s1:e in t he various analyses. Oa t3 arranged aCCOrd1l1J.! to 
decreasing si:e of the correla ti on coefficien t s for total :,"nu31 
precipi tal ion. 
Season 
Location of St a t iOI1"i. To t al Annua l OctobcT-JlU1e Ju)'V·Sc[!tl'mbc r 
East End .799·· .904 ·· .6 12 SS 
South Slope .782 · • .653·· .522 SS 
""cst End . 525 ·· . 319 NS . ~ 9 
North Slope . 318 NS .111 SS .615· 
Average All Sta .. ions . 52 1·· .409· . 5~ I·' 
39 
between contour lines separuted by 30S verti al mete r s . Final ly. the 
decimal fraction of area in e;'lch con tour interval ""a !It multip lied by the 
c lcval ioJ,w l midpoin t of the interval and tho:;e p roducts were s ummed 
across all intervals. Runoff data a rc from U. S. (;eologlcal Su rve )' 
In comb ination, these ninc water sheds yield 11 9 • .t84 hectare me ters 
C9h8,h.tO ac re feet) of runoff water in the ."verage year . TIus alROunts 
to s li ghtly over 60-. of the tot u l annu:.tl runoff "t roduced by the Uint;1 
~k)unt:tins in the avera ge yca r (llarper 1978). AV'rage runoff per water· 
shed W3!' 3U . 6 em (12.0 in ) per yen r of concern. lnl.cfa rJ.., the mos t 
productive w:ltcrshed, produced ·' 2.9 em (16.11 in) on a yield per unit 
area ba s i s . ",'hile the lea s t productive wa'ershed , Red Creel. . yie lded 
only 4. 8 cm ( 1.9 in) of water per y(.nr. :-'",t unexpectedl>' . Red Creel. has 
the l owest and l.al.eforlr.. the hiJ!hes l avelnge eh.\·at ... ., of the nine water-
sheds conshiered (Tab le .2-5). Nevertheless. the regression of run lotff IJn 
elevation for these ""atcrshcds .;hows that elevation account s for only 
nbout 53 .. of the varia t ions ill rWl0ff (r • . 728). The regionn l vnria· 
t ion in sno~ad, acros s thes e areas (Figu re .2-.J) s trongly tempe r s the 
effect s of e levati on as will he demon s tr3ted in greater det3il 3t a 
later point in thi s report. 
The wnters heds eaployed in this nn31 ys i s arc cx>re produc tive of 
runoff water than the average Sational I!orest ",atcrshed In Ut ah (C roft 
3mt 8ai Ic~· . 196,s, give 9 . 0 in ns the average water yicld ) and about as 
productive as the ave r3gc s uba lpine watershed in Colorado (l.cn f 1975 , 
12· 15 in) . .... 'um the t o tnl area above 2 ,134 m (7,000 ft ) i .. considered , 
the en tire Uinta Range y icld$ onl)' about 1.1. 5 co (S.7 in ) of runoff 
water per year. 
Tablc 2-5 . rca, averagc cleva ion , nd average nnun l runoff for the water yea r s (Oc t ober I -
Scpte ber 30) 1973- fo r nine major wa tersheds of the west m U·n t a Ioun ins. 
Aver ge 
re Elevat ion ve ra ge Annun 1 Runoff ,\vernge Runo f /Uni rca 
ter hed (km ) ( ) (llec t r c me ers) (em) 
Ye I lows t one River 317 . 4 3 , ~"S 11 , 090 3 • 9 
Lake for Creek 20 . I 3, 297 ,897 :! . 9 
Rock Creek 6 7. 2 2,831 13 , 0 21. 3 
Duchesne River 96. 1 2 , 637 15 , 68 1 . 5 
Red Cr eek 813. 2 ~,.\ OS 3 , 933 . 8 
Provo Rivcr ~3 . 2 ~ , 53 I , 830 42 . I 
Weber River 431. 5 _,844 18,1.\3 12 . 0 
Be r River 64 . 7 2 , 98 1 15 , 763 33.9 
Blad' s Fork Creck 398. 3 3,128 1 ,385 36 .1 
Annual runof for the water year 19 3-7 or the nine wa rshed 
Ii cd in Table _-5 ( ream low ummeJ across all waters heds) is given 
in Table 2- In tha Table. we 1 0 lis eJ average annual precipila-
tion across hose ,,'atc r shed as well , . various season 1 compon n s of 
annual precipi ion . The results of impl r .. P,. ion nalyse s re -
por cd in Tab l e 2- sholoo' the effects 0 various componen s of nnual 
precipi t t ion on runoff. II regre sions arc b:l sed on the logari hms 
(ba e 10) 0 both independ nt and dependen an. ble. . The res ul s sho 
tha t cool season precipl n ion ccoun s for Clore of he v.tria ion in 
7 
annual runoff (coefficien s of determination or r- = o .931 ) han 
tOtal annu.: I precipita ion (r- " .790). "'arm season (July - Septemb r) 
precipi a ion ex r s . l mn t no impac on total annu I runoff Cr- = 
. 05 ) . 
The mo cos -cffec iv~ precIpitation par mete r for pr die ing 
runof Ap r i I noW}> c,," . sinc ha me~sur require bu t one rip 
in 0 the ur y ren while oth r require leas wo and he L" e of 
s orage gages . Since v nd often dis urb s or.ge gages bu t arc f r 
Ie s likely 0 di rup snow rour e S t s nowpad dn a arc also like l y 0 be 
IIIOre complet from ye. r-to-)'ear han ~ or ge gage records . The re-
In ionship be w e" ;ril 1 snoloo~ack and runoff from our nine lOa ershed 
gr phed in figure _-5. Th regression equ ion given in Figur 2-5 
s hows ha a 10 increase in a erage nO"'1lac ,," on Apri I I could be ex-
pee ted to )'iehl a 13 . incre. se 10 " r . amflow. \ 20 incre. e in snow-
pol k shou ld gene r. " a 26 . 6-. incre ' in runoff . 
"'c no e in p. ssin!! that addi ion of .... ann a on preclpita ion 0 
I\prll 1 no .... pad wa er con ent in a mul ipl r gression analr~is redu es 
he noun of varia ion In annu I runoff ha can be • ccoun cd or uSIng 
Tahle 1 ,\nnual precipi • tioll ( 0 al and seasonal COr:ll"Qnell s given or each year) and omtllncd runo f 
from nine ),', ter heds . I'recipl a ion da a .cprcsen a\'cra~c \':Ilues for H1 sn '" course •• 1110 
1 orage g.l~CS s cred across he ".11(' " .. ersh ds . nlc silO" ·our.es us d ure 
as crisl..cd in Table 2-3 . The s OrU)!L )!.l)!c:, u cd • re Ii . cd a he l!;Isc a his lahlc. 
------- Prcci~l a ion 
T tal \nnua I Oc t ober- June .Ju I ~'-Ser c.'Cluel 0 
Year ~em) {cm) (em) \ (em) 
I ~l ~ 3 1 . 5~1) c, . -l 6·1 . 6 _1. ':h . S 
I~' ; 1 1. -183 ,5 . S (,0 . .: ~. I ,~ 
I ~1"5 I . /lons -. n ~:!.9 111 . 1 -, -.~- .. 
19-(. 1. ns~ 5 61 . 6 ::; I . n i . e. 1C. . O 
I!' -- . SCJ(ll SO . I 31 . :; 15.9 1 ~ . n 
197 1. ';C,53 
-' .0 6h.5 -. S 3n . 
'\\'era~c 1. 1 ~'.19 70 . 1 58. j) . .1 _('. I 
5 ora e )!age a ions used I,'cre: B I :leI.. I s ForI.. .Ic • Sucl.. "as ur , Bur .Ii II er l{anLl. , Curran Cr el... 
Daniels-'; r "ucrn' SUmr.li , L:. s rorl.. Blads ForI.. (;uaro 5 a ion, Hayden lark , IIc"In a (~u .. ro S a lon, 
L. I.. Creel.. . Lakl' fork . 1 ., .100n La!..c. Redden . Ii 11<". Itoe Creek, mi h - .lOrehou.c;c. "O.lpS lont: GUiI ro 
a lon. ill", cr C. mp. Trial Late , and 'e: rork Duchesne Ri \'cr . 
Tah c '1-7 . Results of power regTCssion (logarithm of pTccipitntion in em 
versus logarithm of nmoff in billions o f cubic me t ers) 
analyses of the affect s of various componen t s of annual Jlrc~ 
cipitntion on cOClbincd .moual runoff fTOQ rllne w:1tcrshcds on 
13 
the wes t end of the Uinta ~$Ount~ins (sec Tab le 2-5 for Ka t c r shc Ll s 
considered). Bas ic data for nnalysc~ appc.H in Tab le 2-6. ,\11 
cor rc lati Jn coefficien t s arc positive . 
Independent Variab l es 
October-.June Prccipi t :lti on 
Oc tobe r-J une J'rccipita l ion Cl inus Apri 1 
1 Sno..-pad. h'nter Con t ent 
Apri I I Snowpack (,,'a t er Con t en t ) 
Tota l Annual Prccipit:ttion 
Jul)' ·Scptcr.lbcr Prccipit:ttion 
St a t is ticall y significant at 1.)1 le\'el 
SS Sot sign i fican t 
Co rrelati on Coefficien t ,' 
( r ) 
.985' , 
889 " 
. 243 SS 
The relationship be~wccn ave r age '\pri 1 1 s nowpad: ac r oss 
t he nine watcrshed'i li s t ed in Table 2~S and watcr~)'ear 
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~no""rrtC'" alene (r-5 o f .953 ami .%5 rc spcc u\·c l y). ThIS analY5i ~ rco · 
infore", .;. Ollr earlie r conclusIon that wana s ea son precipitation hac 
little ",' rfcet on streamflow, a houf.!h it docs tend t o in~ rca~c forage 
productIon (sec Chapter 6 of lhi ~ report for fu rther l"f('Ormation on 
f Of d)!" p r oduc ti on and summe r rainfall in the lIintas ) . Jcppson c1 al. 
( 19Mq have a rrived at a SI mi lar conclusion fo r o t her Utah ~.Itcrshcds. 
TIley fl.'C ! tl1:lt summer precIpitation contn hulc" litll(' to ~ trcamf1 o~ and 
shou ld no t hc Inc luded In predict i\"(' cqUll ti onS for runoff. They con-
cludt.' fu rt he r t hat "Oc t oher-April p rc..:i lli tati on j ~ ;' " good an index to 
.Jllnual \o;1 1(' r YlclJ :lS calender yeA r p rccipitallon , and on .:;orne ~3t('r-
.. h .. 'J .. I " a h(' tt cr Index . " l.eaf ( 19- ::'1 dr.u . .. :'\ S ItU tar conclUO; l on for 
t ht.o s uhalplnc ~a t t.'rshcJs \olf Co l o rado. 
~"-RLI)IFl.Oh lSI> \ LGI.T,IT I 0.\ 
It 1!1- )!cnc ral1 y considered t hat removal of dc('p roo ted ~ool!y plant " 
from ", .It e r shed .. .. Ill Incrcase .. trc01m fl o~ (Croft a.nd Ballcy J96J , llibbcrt 
19-!1) . SCientifiC s uppOrt IS Ie",!,> general for the corH en tl on L!':: .ll C\'cr-
).!n.°cn COlll ferou:\ trees utt II :c r:IO rc ~ .. tcr dUring lhe ;lOnua 1 cye Ie than 
deClduolls trees and t hus reduce s trea rn flo ... mo rc lhoJn declduo u!1- trces, 
hu t ~ uppn rt docs St.'CO t o he j.! ro~ins.: for th :n contention (lhmfo l j :md 
have Inu.' nsl\·c l y .. tudu'd on thc "c'H e m.! of the Uin t :! \lOunt :l1n~ , ""'c hLa\'C 
dC\'elopcd :1 OU ltl 1" l (" recn.~ss l on r:odc l for c\,3Iu:tt.in.: thl' U:lI,act of 
\;1(1 011 of t he ", :n c(-;h('o .;) on ,mllua) \ooatC'r year runoff fror.l c ach of th(' 
47 
nlnc watersheds. The an31~'si5 covers the seve n year pt:rlod 1973-79. 
"egetati\'c cove r of each wa t ershed Wll S ob t ained from mars lira_n 
frol:! Lnnds a t Image ry. Vegetative p:'l r 3QC t crs arc given fo r c:u.:h "";l t er-
shcd in Tahle ~-s . " nnwl runoff and I\ pdl I s no_THld hr w;n c r .. hcti a rc 
gIven in T;lb le 1-'1. The mu lti p le rc ~ ress i on equil tion fo r t he in fluen ce 
of or;1l0'"p3d and variOus vege t ath'c (or bare soi I o r rod) p:lrtl mc t c r l' on 
s tre tllDf lolo appeA r s In Table 2-1 0 . The (\ver,d I regrcs5 ioll :ma h I , ior; 
SICnlfic;tn t at the . 01 level of p robabil lt r and :'I ll five Independent 
va rt 3h lt·s tI:ll.e .'l s tati s tica lly sign i fi c:m t contr ibuti on to the :m:ll r"is . 
The IIIOde l ;&ccoun t s for ove r So· .. o f the y ,lr-to-ye:lr va r iation In runoff . 
n\(, IDOst potent predictor o f runoff is, a expec t ed , \i:ncr 1.:0n t l'n l of 
t he "prtl I s no\,llad adjus ted t o mc::ln ('ief a tl oll for (':lch _.I t (' r shcd . The 
coeffiClcnts for t he o t he r independ('n t \'3nilhl('s decrease III r.l.:lgni tude 
(i . e. , con tr ibu t e less pe r uni t COV(, 1 t o runoff) in the follOWi ng o rder : 
herh3C(,Ous ,. dec iduous )0 barrcn area )0 coni ferous covcr. Thl" o n.ler for 
\'cjtct:nive v:lrtab lcs is :IS prcdicted by .layne .. (l9-S ) , but re :lson .. ug-
J:es t o; t ha t ba rren 3reas should ),i(' l d mo re rllnoff t han ;tOy v('gcta t cd 
lure of ba rren a reas t o confo r lll to cxpect :n ion .. mo'ly be a t -
tTi bu table t o t_o factor s: 1) s now IS noved about b~' wi nd on t he h:lrren 
area s and sno\, fr OID on(' drainage freftuen t Iy comes to r(' .. t in a di ffcrent 
drainage than i t fell on . and :n the bar ren a n:~; l s conSl:o; t tn pa rt of 
deel} t.1lus accUIDu l 3 t ions that f:1ct lit 3 l e ~ .. ep pcrco i :lll on of me lt \oo:Jt cr 
frOr:! SilO\' . Sno," b l owing frum Jr:lln-to-dr3Imll:e confuses rela ti onships 
in reg res sion ana l y"cs :1IId I"'" { water'" th :1t p('rcol.ltc Jeep l y rn.:1~· TI!'t.' t o 
t h(' su rf:lce belo\, s tream ga!;lng s t ations o r in ,I JI ffcrct:t d r~ill:1&c than 
the )' o r q:in:n cd In. Bo th factors probab l y opc r att.' III t llc HUfJr ~rC::l ,and 
T3hle 2-8. Pc r cent or ba rren l and. conife r . deciduolls . and herbacl'ous cover 
011 nine wa l\.. r shcds III the 1I1ntll ~k)un t 3 i ns . Othcr chaTll..:tc r is tl cs 
or these watersheds arc J:i\·en in Tab l e :!-s. 
IJrainu ge Barren Land ~ ~ ~ 
Bear M.i ver 7. I ·C.3 35.S 13. -
Binds For l. Cree l. 10 . :; <16.6 11.5 11 . 7 
Ouchesnc H.iver 1. 3 2 1. 2 37 . 0 10 . 2 
I.al.e Fo r l. Cree l. 23.5 017.9 1. 2 27 .J 
' r ovo Ri vcr 1. 0 31. " J9 . 9 l b . J 
Red Cr ee l. O. I 1. 3 58 .6 o. "2 
Rod. Creel.. J . 9 3(), I 16 . 5 17. 1 
Webe r Ri vcr 1. 0 37. J :'2 . 7 S. 9 
'l'e 11 0wston~ Rl vc r 24.1 52 .2 3. 6 19 . 3 
A\'c r age 8 . 5 35 . I 29 . I 15.9 
T \) Ie _-9 . pd1 1 snoW'pnc l.. v lue s ( .. o f wa t e r II jus t e ll t o vc ra go c l(w t ion o f en h w t e r shed) and annu 1 runo ff 
(hec t a re me t er s/ III ) fo r n i ne w t e r shells In the Il l nta un t ai ns . 
1!173 1974 I 75 1977 1978 1979 
ge Sno'"'!. k Runoff Sno SnoW'pack RiOl O f Sno"T'acl.. Runo f Runoff Snolt{lac:k Runo 
Be r It l vc r 20 . 7 3( • • 9 35 . 3 41. 9 45. 2 01 5. 5 S . 27 . 21.1 15 . 7 35.6 36.0 
Bl ae Fo rk Cr . _6 . 7 3(,.9 32 . 0 "_. 3 2 . 6 .18.4 29 . 2 2.8 21. 18.6 40.1 37 . 
Duchesno R. 29. 7 20. 0 25 .1 20 .4 36 . 8 24. 3 2 . 0 15.1 1 .2 7. 8 31. 2 17. 4 
La ke Fo r r. 38. 9 52 . 0 3_. 5 39.4 10. 6 58 .4 34.3 37 . 0 15 . 2 26 . 0 ·19.3 H .C, 37 . 6 36 .<1 
Pro 0 R. ..$ 0. " .1 .1 46. 5 50. 1 55 . ..$ 54. 6 44. 2 \ 20 .1 15.1 53.8 48.5 
Re d Creck 26 . 2 6. 7 13. 5 4. 9 30 . _ 6 . 0 
-
• oJ ..$ .5 2.5 2.3 31. 8 4.6 37 . 4. 7 
Roc Cr ec l.. 18. 8 _5 . 17. 3 21. 0 59 . 9 29 . 3 3 .4 17. 7 \ 3. 0 10.3 35 .1 23. 9 29 . 18. 4 
Wehe r k. 47.4 4. U • 10.1 SO . 57.7 56 . 0 46. 5 38 . 9 19. 3 1 .7 52. 1 46.3 
Ye 11 0W5 l 01l0 R. 32 . 5 47. 1 . 5 30. 2 
" 
.5 46 . 3 33. 0 32.6 14 .5 21. 39.1 31. 8 37 . 6 29. 4 
. SoIlC 1979 d t wor e un v 11 b1e at t he ti the unn1y is w iliad 
• 
LALE 
TObIe J-IO. The mU ltiple rcgrcssio . 
the 3mow t ( n equ..'Jtl OIi relating s trcamflOh' t o 
conifer ld~Ci~c rccn t:Jgc coverage) of borren bnd, and 
conlcn t • of the U~~~i I o~ ~~~~!~c~u: co~c r and t he water 
o rder of cnt r ' f . '~ C 5 g i ven be 10... . nle 
ana lysis i s ai 0 ~hc Independen t variables into the 
each V3Tlab ic ~~ ~~;C~O~;f~C ~ 1 a~ ~hc CO? tri buti on of 
tion. The significance 1 1,C ;Cn} OJ !"'IUitlplc dc t crmina. 
given . C\C 0 ('neh vartab le is also 
y. -41.JIJI •. 50 19(X I ) 
.5J O(XJ) •. 5J93(X3) • . 8595(XJ) • 
. 5930 (X5) 
Independen t Symbol for Contrib'lt ion Signi ficancc Va r iab l c Va r iau l c leve l to R-
o f con tri bu t ion 
Snokl'a ck X5 
. 460 
. 05 







. 03 1 
.05 
8are Roel.. x; 
.021 
. 05 




50 contribu t e t o the unexpec t edly weak contribution of h:lrrcn lano to 
s treamflow. 
In Table 2· 11, we ShOh' the resul t s 01' raanipu la t InS: various par.'1-
mete r s of t he mU lti ple reg r ession mode l (Tuble 2-W) ~ll1:C <.II I o ther 
variablcs al'C h",;..,1 constant a t the avc r n:;,c \faluc for thoo;;c ':Iriahl~ in 
tlus se t of data , The Tl,sults .. how t ha t \fege t ati\·c manipuia t iOIl ... 111 
have importan t impac t s on Sot rc .. rnflow . I f both con i fer <.Ind dec I duou ... 
forest (aspen in our c,1se) hen' reduced by :10 ahsolu c \'aluc of In- and 
herbaceous cover es t ablish In their pl ~l c(" the mode l predict !' th:n 
s treamflo .... wou ld inc r ease about 22-. (Pnrt U of Tahle :!-11 ), 
Since deciduous fore s t is gene rally success ional t o cvcrgr(.'cn 
conife r ous forest in ou r area, we have simulated thc di!'pl ;:lccllK.'n t of 
deciduous hy coniferous fo r est by m.:anipula t ing the rcgr":'S"'Ion mode l 
(Par t ;\, Tahle 2- 11 ). The resu lts sho",' that .Hre,lmfloh kOU:.J d(.'clinc 
about ·1.8'. if a ll deciduous. fores t were rcplnccd by cunifer 111 the s tudy 
a r ea. (..0. ~ ldcring t ha t t he roodel prcdict~ t h:H a Ill .. incre :lc;e in Apri 1 
I s no"''P3ck .... ou l d generate 001)' 6 . 5·. mo re s treamfloh ((' art C, Table 2-
11 ), i t seCMS appa r en t t ha t the fores t s of ou r area shou ld be managed to 
favor deciduous covcr , if the gains n r ising fro Cl; .... e-athe r modifica tion 
arc to producc much additional s treamflow . If natural foreo;t succession 
is peTTflittcd t o proceed t o c l imax , a 10·. increase in sno ... ·pac}. due to 
c l oud sccdinJ.! would yield only 1. 7. increase In runoff r :lther t han the 
potcnl1a l fl. 5\ 
Con~iderable eV idenct c .'dsts t o dCr:loost rate th ilt \'cge t ation:d 
changes havt greatl y modifIed s treamflOh 11\ the ~('s t 111 tb e; cen t ury. 
For the peTiod IR96-1921 , annual flow of the Co l o r :uJo River :a t I..c c ' o; 
Fcrry averaged ' 0 . (,7 x 109 m3 (16,156 , 000 ac re fc('t ) . In con tr., <t. 
1 hi ~-II. 
ra r t ,\ 
O\'~r 
I~on I fer lie c i duou:; 
o (. 1 
I , .\ 
61 II 
n,,~ effect.' of ch. ns:inl! h propor i( rs of ('ni f~r , J ·clll;ouo.; . ;lnJ herh,lCC(l U," l()\l' r I r 
snolo.·pad. on , t re;lm runo f as preuic e( h. he 11111 iple r I:re :; Ion mod~1 ~I \ "n I II I ,l l> _. :-111. 
,\ 11 changes in rWlOff ar . baseJ on J\' rage snohpad. anu :I\'cra\:e runo f per unl l , l',l r"or 
a ll Io.a t e r sheus and oOJ e:; .nd cu r ren t a\er~ll!e \'e):e t a ion p .. r a.· er<; for he ~l 1o,ltl· r .. hL'os. 
In r:lr ,\ of t he at-lie, coni fer and dec.duous co\' ran' ma hema ica Ily rnanipllla \"0 
oge her . In r.lr B, herhal: ou· eO\'er is increaseo .I t h~ ~.\pcnsc 0 coni er :1Il0 uedJuolls 
co\'er . I' rk C ShOhS the eff ct 0 incnased snolo.pael. Oil s .. rear.! rWlOff if he \·I'l!l'.1 IH' 
eo\'e r is in t aincu.1 I S pr sen 1e\'e 1, 
Chan gc i nmo f 
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, 0 n 
Ch nRC i q Runo 
(h. m/kr.l-) CO) 
(). II . 3. 3 
1.955 6.5 
:! . 93- 9. 
3.910 I3 , J 
Chanj.!e I runoff 
iouc s (h.1 m/I.m- ) ( 0 ) 
;!CI 0 
EI 1>.6 ~, --_ ... ' 
!I 13.3' I 1 . 1 
(l 21. 559 - I . 6 
annu.,l fill"" al that pOint for t he period 1930·6.1 :Ivcragcd anI\' 16,IS x 
ln~) m3 (13,090 , 000 :ac r e fee t ) (3 decl inc In annual flo"" of aholl t !! •• ) . 
.\lthou8" llibher t (1979 ) is ..... illing t o :Ittribute that dl.'l"lim." to c li m.ltl' 
changl.', a number of rc~carchcTs h3vc ruled alit decTt':lscd prccipl t .lli on 
:b the on l y caust' -o r t he dccrt'a~c In c; t re :lJ>l flo\oo·. h .·\'d .H'\· lCh ( I !)(.l) 
con~ldcrcd the decline ta be JUI.' to man-m.,dc ~h.lIlJ:c -; vII the \ooatcr c; hl.'do;. 
. Ju11an (19()I) concluded th ~lt there had been a ~ liJ.!ht Increase In ;mrlual 
tCQPc raturc ar the uppcr rcachc ~ of the Colorado during the Ill'Tlod 0' 
rccord that could ha\'e Incn'3"cd cvapotr.lno;plratlOn Io .. c;e~ . hu ht.' .1 1-.0 
h('ld that m.m-made changes "'crc u\\'o!\'cd In rl,uUI.:cd .. trcao fl oto..1 Lee' .. 
FeTry. Olrlstlanscn (19(,-) rccon ... :l"r(,'d till.' IC; .. UC :md cunt.."ludl'J t h.lt ,111 
II1 Crca .. c In c\,Jpotranspirouiol1 I.hlc t o IC'lpro\'('d pJ:1O cO\'e r 011 ",atcr .. hcJ"" 
o\·cr.:ra:lllg wac; ",idco;;prC'ad early IfI the C('n ur\', hu t "'m:(' hi l t tl nK.' 
r:lIlJ.!clanus, af the uppt'r f(,·ache .. or' he c.:olo r;ldo h:l\'~ bel~1I Ie ..... he-.l\lly 
.,.r3:t.'Lo :and h;lv~ 3cquirt'd ;) pro~T(.'s$I\·l'l\· 11l':I\Il'r p1.IIH CO\l~r. It .. lIauld 
ht' addt'u too that f,rc con t r ol In thl' fot(· .. tt.·d .Jrca, of thl' rC~lon h.I' 
impr .... ·:cJ dr.lmallcally In tht' peTlod of I..'on~('m. 
.Jepp~on ct ;al. (1~lh l :I ;1\'t' tlnJI,':ct.i ito. In 1, :<: In:.lr.I' froD through. 
uut Utah (fl\'c in thc Colorado ~I\'cr Btlc;ln ;H1d (1)~h: In til ... ' (, re ,1l 8;1';' In) 
(or th ... h.-aoTic Pl'TlOJ (pe rI od \'.JTI;lbll~ J"'p .. ' nt.illl)! Uptll1 r('cord .. ,I\'all-
• 1hh.' for ndlvidu.d .. tre:lr.,s. hut f.!cnc r .t1Iy tht.' ",,,cond JecaJe uf th" 
Ct.'" t ur\, through I ~Jh5) . '1 he\' conc I ude h;1 In pr:lc t I C; I J 1\' J II nf thl· ... C 
upon thl' "('\'crll fluctu ;lti oll'i for h(" runoff. ",hen',I <; t ht:' p rt'ciplt .ItI On 
dOl· ... no t ~ho\oo the "'an(! dCC Ti..·.1Slng rend hrolJ).!lwul tht.· period uf n .'-
III !' rca r.l fl o\ooo l"'Sl In Utah' .... (n';lt 8a"'111 ;IS h.I\'(, b("t'll noted far the 
tolo r,lIlo It!\l'r B.1S11l . but ·,)~t'" trend .. do not app<'ar to be ha .. cd on 
dec 11I1il1 ~ prCClplt.1t Ion. 1111'n' IS .. booJ. lllt t' \'IJcncc h:lt hoth ~ r:l :ln\' 
M.III,l).!(,'n .. 'n t .Ind flrl.· control h.t\ .. , .; t ... ·aJ,ly Ir.lp r o\cd in thi~ cenlury In 
1I t-l h (liarpl'f 19t>Sl. 
nlt.' rl' 1~ IC'lJlI.'cclhl,,· Jat:1 t o suppo rl the concll~ .. i,," th ,lt .1 hC'I\~· 
h'" r:I,IC\..·OU'" \. un' r r l'..!uCl'S runo f f ;111..1 '., rl';tmfl 0'" ((' r o ft and tkt I I Y 1 ~lh I ) • 
nll'n' IS II~e~I!O'" )!ooJ U;lt:1 to ~I.o'" th.ll J~clduoU5 ron""" {prttTl.lri I v 
Therc I~ "I~o t.·\" ul·nl..'l' hal 
In'p fnuteu "oou, pl.lI1t5 ha\'e In'r< .. ';lse.1 :tt t.ll' c"pen" l' of herb .. un m;my 
II ,lit r,IIt!o! .. ·t"nJ .. fI'cJl'rson and 1I.lrpcr I!l .mJ Co Lim 11l{,ll. \11 uf 
tlm "'l' I'",,"J~ should n.-duce .. ~.('ar.lftoh. 11.1':-.111 ahund.lnc · rJI Jill.1 .. up· 
port QU I' \..'unlcntHIIl th.lt \'CJ!ct; ltllm r.\:lIIa~cr:lcn t nu .. · bt.· u"".'u In con· 
,Iunctlon \0.' h ftl·.lthe r modlr'C,ltl On If m:IXlmUr.'l bcnt:flt .. arc to bl' ;1-
I.:hll,\ .. , ... I, 
It r.lu .. t 111..' pOin t .... " out ha t thl' n · t: rt.· ..... lnn r.I(.J ... ' I ~I\·t.·n In llJ!un' 
pr!,:JI!.' '" .1 J.! r\. lu.' r Jnl..'r ... ·.lsc 111 ... lrc.lmflo", than till.' model J.!IH'n In 
LI!til- '>111 , nl .. ' Jlffl'rCIICl' :II'I',l rentl\' Ill'~ III .11.' t~ICt h;1t thl..' oul-
lph- n: . n· .... ,"n r::toc.icl f L,hh' 2- Ill} ~1' f(,',t\J .. Ill' runorf n.· .. 'HlII .. e .lmOIlIo: 
fl\ .. ' ~.Irllll\.~, Of t he 1 .... 0 rl..· t: rl·· ... UJI1 r.Hhkl .. , Ill' "'1t'."ll' n·J!r ... • .. SIIJII 
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ABSTRACT 
E(1ua ti ol1s fo r predic ti ng sno,",-frcc dntc s at ~llCClfic "I tc ~ a Tt' 
us('ful tools fo r l .. nd m..'lnagc r s 3nd u5c r s of n:nUT;.1l r" .. ouree,> . The 
equation:> developed here fo r the Ui nt a Houn ta i":; prc(hct .. no,, · fn'(' i.I :ncs 
for :a bro:uJ spec trum o f Si t es to within .. fc\oo do : s. Apn I I "'a t er 
con t en t o f the sno'"''Pad. . • pO l en ti a l direct .. olar bC:H~ ra~.h;ttlon on the 
si t e Ju r ing the month of /\pril. ;md t he sum decree day~ ,100\'(' fn.'c;ln..: 
in '\PrJ! and '1,1)' a r c as the lIldcpcnucnt \'an3b l c~ required for thL' 
equnllons. Ilcgrcc days a rc ob t 1lnco froD \'a ll ey ,",cathe r sl..ltl on~. lllUS 
only April J SnO\fr01'3C~ dnta necd he co ll ('C l cJ annua l I \' :t t 01;1 1" .. lor "hlch 
5no,",- T CC dales arc t o be p r edic t ed. 
TIle modf' ls I.h~\·c l opcd nccura tcl ~' p r edIct loca l \';a riatlon~ In ~no"'­
f ree l.i:ltt'S on si t t's o f 1.11 fferen t cXf'0~ure~ in an~' .:i\'en YC;lr or 'On " 
COrnr.K)n Sll e In thffcrcnt years . The 1DOt1t' I ~ can a l .. o he u~(>d t o prcdh:t 
snow- fr(.'(~ d:nes on .1 &1 \'''n Site ",hen the .we r age 5no\o")';lc}.. I'" Inc r l'a-"l'd 
hy a sl'(,~ lfied arwwll. nle oodcl .. predict sno\.,-f ree date oo n' ;1I:cur., t l·ly 
on uniform terrain \o'here 51:e of the sno"l,ad, varie .. fror.'! pl:lce-to-place 
t han on comp!c:< terrain where hoth exro .. un~ .:md sno"'p:lck vary .lmonR 
si t e:!'. 
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I ~TROIlUCT 10.' 
The abi lit y to predi c t t he dar of t he year t ha t a partu:uJar CIOun-
t ain s ite wi 11 hCCllmc free from win t e r s now wou l d be a usefu l cap3bi 1 it y 
fo r na tural resollrce !11.lnage r s . Late tying snow ei t he r render ... ;1 hil! 
naIDC ranl!e u .. clc .. s or ~cTlous l y impair$ its va l ue (Reg(' iln }!17,. ltauJlt 
I ~li''''). Livcstock m.U\ugers. l ogge r s . ~tnd recrea ti on l s t ... arc a l so af-
fected hy late lYing s no"; t he ir ac t lv1tic~ cou ld be better planned If 
they J..lle\o \"'h<.' n :1 ttlOWl t aln "' Il e wou ld bccol:3C ... no,,- free nle efft'c t ... o f 
\'ege l :l tl ona l a ltera u on and sno\lt'Pack augmen t a ti on on l o t e l ying s no\o and 
\oater pe l d \oo'ould :Il so be morc ~red l c t ab l e If a s imple but accu rate 
sno\oT.)('l t mode l "erc .lv:1l 1ablc (Troendle 19-9 , lIarr and ~1cCorison 1979, 
ea r v I ~179). 
I\t tccp t S 11 ... \ C been Clade in rccen t rears t o de\'c l op comp uter oodc I .. 
that ~i II s uccessfu ll y predi c t lhc da.te ~ln a r ea \0;) I! become fre e o f s no ... 
(Solomon et a 1. 19-6 , Leaf anu Brin}.. 19-3). lin t a necessary t o tmplemen t 
some of the propo'ieu rno ut'l s a r c ex t ensn!! and diffi cu lt t o obta in. As a 
r c!'u lt, th(' oode l s arc often usah l e .It on l y ~I fc\o.. l oca l sites tha t a rc 
hcanly ins trumen t ed . In thi s pape r. " e (')tar.nnc thc e ffec t o f st'\'c r al 
cas " \" <l uanl1fleu \'ariahles t ha t sl~nlfll.:an tl y Influence the date of 
~no\orac~ dl s.ll'pcar.lncc 10 he IIi n t ,l ' lOun t a Ins of IItah, I I!Jl'has IS IS 
,1lac('d on d:lta th.it do no requ ire con llnuouC1i rnoni t onng :lnu expt'n .. n 't' 
Ul-..tru..-~nta tl on .It t he Sit('. Sno\o"DC I d.1lcS \o('reo ob LJII1t'/J a n~rouo; 
"'IU'" ot \'an;:lldc slope and exposure ;It Lll :abe th RIJS!C on the ~o rt h 
Slope o f t he Uinta .. , ,.todc1s ha\'c .lI so bl'en d('\'e l oped for I'rt:dlc ll nJ! t ht' 
"' 5 l1l'rcetl t snow-free dau' on non o r c .. t cd "'I te s on 1.l1:ahcth I{IU':l' , 
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T31.11 c 3- 1 : Pc r a;ancn t ~;j lC Ch:l r rlC l c ri 5t I C~ of :!h ~ nm"fk' it .. t Ut,h· <; I t ('~ 
on El i : tl bc t h Rt dgc I n t he Uint a HoWl t aiRs . Ut a h . 
Po t en t I ,ll So1.lr 
Si l c btposurc H:aJI iIt I on IIIl \pdl 
~ (Ucg r ccs f r o .. Nl lI cvat i on Ca) ~ ( l.ang l c,.lclII- /d;I\·) 
NORni (6) 3 ,15 7 10 liB 
SORTI I ( I ) 3 ,1 57 8'8 
NQRTI I (7) 3 . 157 Jl 8 10 
~ORn l (I) 3 ,1 57 IS 80 1 
\URn I (I ) 3 ,1 57 b::R 
SORn! (lS5 ) 3 . 151 1/, -(Ih 
SORTI I (I ) 3 .1 57 
" "" 
soonl (I 'S) 3 , 11:' ,I 1) 11 
S01fl1 1 (l7S) 3 . 11 7 ,6 
'118 
10 500111 ( 175) 3 . 11 - ," 9 18 
11 SOIJrl I ( 175) 3 .11 7 :3 ~II :; 
12 SOlffIl ( 180) 3 , I i i I- 911(. 
13 Soonl (1 80) 3 , Il - l S 9n J 
11 so:rm ( l ltJ ) 3 ,11 - Il !,.,-
lS liAST C.J O} .\, Ibn Rhil 
1& Ei\ ST (S,) 3 , 1ho St,o 
" 
LAST (.110) 3 , Ifill '\hll 
'" 
r. \ !)-r (lS) 3 , Hill 
'hi 
19 [ \ ~I (lS) 3 . IM 11 1\:;" 
_,I t-:.\~ r 35) 3 , lbtI 
"(II' 
:1 I \ ST ( 10) :- . 1011 :J >(~.:; 
--
"1ST (:5 1) 3 , ) hb III ,,;'1 
:'3 t'l1.ST (:S I) .'i . l hh "ihll 
" 
t'lISr (!13) 3 , IbIJ 11 '\~.'I 
1S hEST C!Hl 3 , Ihlt IS ,';.,. 
1" WUiT c:n) 3 . 10t> I- "';-
6 1 
BEST DOCUMENT AVAILABLE 
Ann ual l y \'ari ab l e !.:harnc t e rl s t i cs o f t he 26 s nowme lt <o; tlUly si t es. So. deg r ee.: d:l)"~ da t a r ep resent .1vc ragcs 
hn s cJ 011 sevc lI va ll ey St ill 10 11 5. 1110sc s t a t i ons a rc ulc ntifi c J th e l e xt . Ot he r cha r.l c t Crl Sti CS fo r 
















Sno wp.J c ). Water Con t c nt 
Oil Ap Tl I I ( ~.) 
1 ~ 77 1978 1979 
72 . U 7 1. 6 
72 . 0 81 . II 
78.0 84. 8 
90.0 92. -1 
)C)5. £J l1 S. 9 
6!J . () 65.11 
18. 3 38 . " 3 1. 3 
28 . .\ 33 .6 27.1 
28 . 3 10. II 23.0 
28. 3 3&. 0 3 1. 3 
28 . oS (10 . 0 3S . S 
28 . 1 H.O 32.1.1 
28 . 3 38 . .s -1 1. 8 
69 .b 79.2 
OJ3 . 6 I O~ . 7 
3 1. 9 
57 . b ·1!} . 9 
72 . 0 b7.9 
72 . 0 "8.8 
1U5 . 6 
3 1. 5 
l b . 1 
311. !J 
2-1 . n 
29.!J 
Swa Ueg r ce U;IYs 
f~ r "pnt 
t9 77 1978 1!'7'] 
258 .. 1 18-1 .2 157 . l' 
b) 
Sum I)cg r ec lJafs 
fo r "'3)' Snow- I-rcc !Jll t e 
1!)77 1979 EJ 7!J 1977 1978 1979 
2OJ1' . S 283 . 8 331 . S 9 2 7. 
9 1 81 
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111 , mons 
II.t:n:\'-'ix 'i t c. ere s leI. eu for 11.:.:: .iH , ! ! ,u~. "<"\'1.'11 ~i l',.. 
\'I.'I'C cs .lb l lShcu on each of the foIl ,,' in~ ~ pos.JrL· ' : 1';1" nur It ,lIlU 
SIIU h , Ii \' audi iOll,ll : i 'S "en' pl.lCLd un a "t" - Lion' " Iopl· . I I 
si cs "L're on L1 1::.lbc h Ridl!e • . or th Siopl' of l "e lhll.1 ~1l)UII ,llIh , ,I ,III 
:)\'e ra ~I.' e 1~\"ltlon f. hOllt 3 . Ifill r.t ( III, .,(,- I ) ,Ih, \'l L',I Il'\"·1. !'Inr,I'.-
(.'ri , tt.: s of Ill' si c::. appcar In fah!es 3- I anu : - 2, In .:udl lUll , ""' 
h;!vc dC'c loped s ,I is il:al mouch for prCUIClIn)! .,nlll.-fn'l' ,.,Il" I'll ,III 
1. 1 I :ahe h Ri dgc rr ',lIlo" Ioh I eh I. ' 1 U,I l'J .1 fl'lo I. I lur • , ' I Oil h 11 t' Ill' 
~h c; nol> r.'.t.' I . I l'$ no cu ,Iho \'c (I i ~un' 1- I) . 
\1' r I I I sno"p,lci. "as nIC.lsun,u.1 ("',n:h.' I l' alld n'I:I'rdl'J Ill, -;. t 
"" 1.'1'.1 o;ome 51 CS III l !l; - and a .tl i ~(, 'I l'S 111 11)-' ,mil 1"- I, l!\' 
pool In.: ua a aero s year ... \JIJ l· . posurc,. :;uffil:ll'l1 d.1 ,I Iol'rl' ,1\,I:l .. bll' 
o Jc\'c Inl' ;\ r.'vud h,I' 'Ic r r.tl s un~' u p redl l: I. -:; I'l' rel' l1 ...... ' •• • • 1' 
ua l' on , I I I (". po ures ;I he I 11 :ahe h i{i d)!\.· ' I I.'S , 
and \ mo"'phc rl c \umln l!i rJ 1 011 repurts ( l ~I-- _ -~J 
.I!> sOllrc('s of tel:lJler,1 lire J.I a Ill'l'lled II pro\'idc ,n l" 1m I () I' Ill' 
I;ur 't' . lI.llln,l. :l1:l;IS I an)!\.' r <; ,I 1011, ,L1ld \'c rna I Irp'lI 
Iocr' oh lllled for I.',leh s .1 iun hy II ~In g .tli ,1\'l' l.l hL' J ,I I h l '!7l I" r I 111'1' 
"l'n' "II ,III.·U ior 'pri I ,tnt! ' 1,1~ 'l'l'ar,1 \y for ".Ilh ., .. l Oll , 11111 'h, 
mon hh' \'al .. ~" 'l're a "r,I>:I.'u or hI.' .-I\l' .. ,I 11111 : .. : 1\" . 1 11lI1 : '1 
es 11";1 l' uf I a,' ";Irm h uf he rq: II'll,1 1 ,I i r r:; I 
11\ .• t", r~. 1"ll'~ ronl\.. trm .. r.1 III~' .. t ·1 • un ... 1 III tit .. · I III .1 '''HlII l lin .. \.l·l'l· 
l)J':\ ~1' r l'\.· I .ltcJ "'I h ,'ll'\' illun t h.1 1~1I1 t I~ lil t 1· f\·JIt..· l ll r o f 
"r.:p"' r.1t lin' ~h.III);"· ... th ,IL'\ltlun I.·QuIJ n'll 1,,· Lit'l l ,d, 1.1\' "'11I tt..r .IIlJ 
,'.11',\ "l'rll1": tcrpc..·r,llurc:. ",crc I'·lrtl",ul,rl' I 
t.. Jl't I I ... Il'lIl I llct,'r' Inl I.n. r . ~,lllIl' 1·1 I." tt..ln III 
I' I ~ 1"",lrt'lIt t .It ,:t'rt, til ITt,"", h·t 
IIl'lr"\ ~rtl" 1° .: 1'.1 r.1 1I 1 \.' ""It'\ 1 ,"n Ill' •• 11 11111 .... Ir Il\\.·r Il'tl 1IIIl' •. 
11t , "rl\11t "r~IJ\.' l'stl-'~" .! 
" 
I .t l r ",·'l·, It 
Ill\T I'! J n'\,;\ .,,1 Ir r,111 ,0 'I 1111 I' J, 
'111l\..·..! ' I h' rr 'r l t lilt. 
P "I ~Ill ,I t\ ! r.1I} 111,1 Il't I II I 
I: d '. ·lllt ... 1'1'1' " t· t'li .. \ 0 ,. II',· IIl·t·,it.: In r!. I '. I 1 r lilt Ilid 
I·,' 1 11'1 1"" I, 
.nl\ J, lnlHt 11>'1'> I 'po' .. n' mJ .. I, "1 ° l'I'!"1\ .1, . , 
r 1111 P" t'/ll I II "I II r I I , 
' .. , " :",.,' I.II1J 'k.Il': 11\ I 
,. , 1.5 
n,(, "' no,", - fr C' c J .lh.' 1003 ". qU. lJ1t l f H'd fu r .U!. I1 \· ... I ... in ... .. · tll n): \ ' ral I 
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Tabl{' 3-5 . Results of t \o(o mul t iple regress ion equations for prcdictin& 
sno,,"-f r ee da t e on t he array of s lle!> of \'ariablc exposure 
Jj'He~ jn Tables 3-1 ami 3-~. The Independent \'arl.lble~ 
~~;c ,\pr,: J .. nm"pJc;" l"'" '. ..--;0' , i: :. cr~ ~ i"l (Hr("ct ~n 1.lr 
he am radiallon 111 Apri 1 (L31lg1cy~). !'t um cJe~ree day .. .Jbo\'{' 
frcc:inc cOe' In "pn I, and sum del-!rcc tlay~ In ~1:lY. 
Iln 
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chosen s;lcpl{' s from the suba lpllll' mc:ldo,," 011 Ili:.lhcth I{,d.:,,·. \\l·r".:,,· 
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ABSTR.\CT 
Rc ... pon (' of th~ plnn t cOCl'poncn t s of the I~ ~l.;!. • l'u,1 
has been cvalu:ll t.'d on the :\orth ShlpC.' of the lhn t a \ untaln" . Ut :th. 
T..,cnty - fi\(' p lo t s (n . o:? ha ) " eTl' Ji",trlhL.: l'U :tlong .1 J!r~Hhcnt o f In-
c rC:l!>cd s l1 o .. pacJ.... L1 ('v:n i on of thl,; l' \tH'" rang(.·tJ froCl :! . "(,0 • 1 , SJ6 m: 
Apri 1 sno"''P3CJ,.s he ld 16.3 en uf "'.ttcr on the a\·c ru!!c. Thl' )! roup of 
plots havln}: the heavies t soo .... ,,:lc),., averaged ::thou 11 -.. mo re SOD'" on ,\ p r i 1 
I than the group ... Ith he .. mal les l .. no ... ·pac}..5. SnlJ",·frcc day avcragl·d 
s li gh tl y over three da~'s l:tlcr on the hC;h'Y pad. '"l t C:i t han on he "dtes 
.... i t h the Ii ghlcSl sno""'Pad .... 
Tree gTuwt h Tatc cou l d not he dcconstratco to va ry 5 Igniflcantl~' 
ncross the grad ien t of s no'"'P3d. si:.e. likewise . undcrstor~' prouuction 
nnd trcc reproduc tI on ,"cre not adversel~' affcc t ct.l by hC:lvier c; no ... ·pac l .. . 
There we rc no QUal1t3tl vc shif t s in cOI''''JlOs lti on of the """'~ .... r ., ..... · ~IS 
si:c of the snowpad. Increased. but quan t i t atively, cocrposit i on sh ifted 
from :l perennla! grat:linoid dominated hcrb la)'e r t o one dominated b)' 
perennial forbs 35 si:e o f sno\ll'pnc;' incre3sed . TIlcrc \lien.' sr:la ll. bu t 
s tat1 s tica! I)' nons i gnificant incrcas~s in bo th he r b layer .. hversltv and 
produc t ion on the si~l'!s having the heavies t .. no'"'Paclo..~. 
I~TROOIICTION 
Comme rcial lodgepolc pinc (Pinus ~ I)oug l . eX Lout.!.) fore s t 
appea r s t o cover about 24i , 000 hec t ares in the Uin ta ~k)wl: 3ins «(llon te 
1965 and Ridd 1979) , Ro ughly 92\ o f th.t acre.ge occur s In the state of 
Ut ah; the rema inder 1 ies ac r oss the s tate boWldary in adjacen t "'yoming. 
I.l t erpo l a t ion bet"een Choate ' 5 (19651 and Kldd ' 5 (1979) IlI3pS sugg. " t . 
thal the Uintas sUf!"Ort ano t her 47 , 000 hectares,;'l lloncoDU:lCrcinJ lodgc-
p., 10 . The species occurs ove r a bro3d c icv:nional ran ge (:" , 250- 3 , 350 
m) I but i 5 EDOs t c.xtcn s i vo st .:mds occu r be tween 2 . 4.s0 nnd .2 . qOO 1tI. 
lIenderson cl a 1. (1 917) conclude that lodgepo lc pine "i s t he tlos t cocwon 
tree spec ies and al so the !:lOs t important comme rcial t imbe r SpCCl~S in 
the Uin t as - r oughly SO pe r cent of the pr escn t vo l woc." 
1..1101 tc (1965 ) r eported thnt the species had an ave r age si te qua l i t y 
of :; I (S I f t t.11 at 100 years) in t he Uintas wi th • range fom ~ 0-90, 
Cho.te ( 196S) reported an .ver.ge vo l ume of 19 , 77 ,,'/h. of growin g $lod. 
in Ui nt~ lodgepole pine s tand s i n 1961. Proctor (l97!) s ho~ ct an anr.ual 
above-gr ound forage production of 405 kg/ha for 37 Uinta l odge.-o l e 
s tands . 
I....>decpo l e s tands in the Uin t as a rc t ypic;lll y hCaVll) Infcs·.cu wi t h 
dwarf Ilistl etoe. Foreste r s conside r t hat tree s parasi ti z.ed hr mistl e t oe 
suffer a se ri ous reduction in gr owth Ya te s (Choate 19651 . S I;"Ice over 
half of the are n o f lodgepo l e pi ne in the Uin t a5 is r~l ~t rot.lt ion 3ge 
(Choa te 1965). the mount.in plneb.rl. beetle Is a III!IJor pc<t I.i ll l ll& 
thousands o f trt:cs c3ch yea r . Si nce t his beet l e rare l y a tt ackc; s tems 
having a diameter of les s than 1. 0 dm (Keen 1952) , an abWld:lIlcc of :Hcms 
p .u t rotation agio! f avors l a rge beetle popu l ations and frequen t epidem i c5.. 
80 
Henderson ot a1. ( 197-) r ecocni:ed even habi t a t~T1c~ In lodgepole 
pine forests in t ht: Uinta ~lOlult3ins, t hu$ the lodgepo l e cOl:lr.luni ty 1 ~ 
ecologica ll y complex 3S eicht be expec t ed for such a .... idespread species. 
Winn (19 76) p r OVides gC'od '.heck li sts and r e l a t i\'e abundance ,·a. lues fo r 
,'e rtehra t e anicwls associa ted with seve r a l lodgepole rnnc ha' ,i t 3 t s on 
t he !olo rt h Slope of the Uin t as. Might e l at. ( 1975) have s tudied the 
effects of 13te lyinR snow on the unders t ory vege tAti on of t he lodgepo l e 
pinc- \'acc1nlum scoparium habita t types 1n the ~1Cd1cine So ... · MOuntains 0 
sou t hweste r n ""·yorwing. Might e t 3. 1. (1975) found t hnt (arex gcve r i. 
Carcx rossi! nnd possibly Arnica cordi folia decrea sed in cover wi th 
IntC' -pe rsis ti ng snow; !lie-raciu", gracile and possib l y Erigeron ~. 
Srlnus Increased in cover wi h longer snow dura t ion. 
OBJECT IVE 
It was our obJcr:tive to determine t he effec t of l a t e l ying sno .... 0.\ 
above-grl'uno fora ge produc t iJn , tree r ep r oduc t ion nod tree growth in one 
l od~epole rHne habi t a t on t he Nor t h S l ope o f the Uinta lOuntains. 
STUIlY AREAS 
T"o s tands in the Pinus ~ • Poa ~ h:lbita t type (llen-
dcrso" et AI . 197i) .... ere se lected for s tudv on th e Eas t Fork of Blacks 
For;' River. SUlDmit Coun t y . Utah. One s tand ocu rred a t 2,760" in t he 
southeas t qua rter of sec t ion 3 , T.:2 n • • R. 11 E. The other s tand is 
l oca ted about 6 km s(Juth of ;.hc fi rst a t 2 , 846 ttl in the no rthwes t 
qua rter of sec ti on 25 , T . 2 N. , R. 12 E. Both stands grow on nrarl)' 
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level nl hl\' I :11 deposll!J l :lld do\oo" 10 the relatl vc l y distan t pa~t by thl.' 
1.3!tt ro'~ of !l lad.' 5 hJr~ Rivl'r: Soi l !Ju rf.lt c In ~K) h .;;ta1UJ5 IS no", so 
high 3bo\'t. the s tream thal roots of he lod~cpo l .. • tree .. do not !'cnctr .• tc 
to ""3tcrtablc . The s tands arc dense :Uld vigorous (F gure I ~ 11. 
i'reclpitatloTt s torage s:as:es m:Jintaincd by he $oi 1 Con~('r\'.Jtlon 
Service (hl\aley 3ml Lytton 1 ~17~1) occur c1o~c t o each of t he lodgepole 
stands considered. One s torage gage (B l ae~s For}.. ne t ion) I ~ located 
2.5 loo m nor t h of the lo",'er eleva ti on 5t :1I1" and at .:! . 720 m elev:l t ion. 
,\vcragc annual prccipitation Jt tha t statlon for the peTiod 1969· 7 
W3 <r, S9 . .s em ",' ith .:!l fl. at the tota l falling d..arinc the . July ·~ 'p tember 
penod. The o t her storage &3ge is located on th<.' ed~c 01 the hit:.hcr 
elevation s tand : averat:.c precipitation fnr th\.' 196fl ·;S period ha" 63.3 
ern. Again abou t 21", of the total pr cciplt:ll1on fell dunn~ the WarllK'T 
""n ths (Ju l y-September) . 
Both s t ands had open r:'I('ado"" 3rca ~ t o the ",cst and south. Canyon 
w1nds were 1 ight ,· ... t tended in most "cars to rCl':lo\'e some -; no'" froCl 
meadows and drop it in sm:I Il drift .. within the for es t stands. 
METHOOS 
Twenty.onc .02 h:t . circular s tudy plotS ",ere est:tblished ",ittun th<' 
two lodgepole s t:tnds in 1976 . r""elvc of he plots were placed III the 
lO""cr elevation s tand and ninc Jll the hl):hcr e leViluor. 'S tand. Plots 
",'erc initially placed along two tr:lOsec t s In each stand. The a .... umpllon 
wa s r.ladc that plot s a long the transect closest t o the H ilnd edge ~ould 
accWDu l ate mOTe drifting snow than interior plots. ~o signi fiean t 
differences in depth of sno"" developed amo'lg plots in the fir s t \,inter 
Fl,:ure .s·1. The lodgepole pine forest ncar the upper s tand considered 
in t h1$ s t udy. The fence at left· iddle encloses the pas ture 
a.t Ea~t Fork of Blacks Fork Guard St a t ion. 
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(19"'o.--) of study. Thus. at the end of that winter, in order t o gua r -
a"tee differences in s no\ol'}l3c k , we sc lec':.ed four additi onal p lo t s in t he 
lower elCO\'a t lon s t and in raid-).la y whi Ie p:ltches of l a te l ying sno\oo were 
~till conspicuous . Ou r ing the 1977·78 nnd 1978-79 wi nters, sma ll dif-
fcrences in depf ~ uf the April 1 snowpac}. did develop antOng s t ands . 
The . II.,! hn plOl S :u e sma ll enough t o mi n imi:e within-plot envi ron -
men t al .. nil vegctation31 heterogeneity. but large enough to give .. fait 
samp le o f the entire p l an t coamunity at. give locations. Within eac" 
plot • .!S quadrat s Were regularl y spaced for anal ysis of the herbaceous 
and sh ruhby understo r y . E..1ch quadrat wa s ci r cuhr in shape and had an 
, 
area o f O. :!S m~. Location of ench quad r a t was ma r ked to fad 1 i u t e 
re 10c3 tl on by a rcd. cm long . wooden do\oo'cl drive 7 em into the so ll a t 
the center of the quadrat (s ce lL:lrper. 1976 . for a oorc detailed des-
c ri pt ion of quadra t placement procedl' res). Each o f the 25 quadra t s we re 
ma r}.ed at their cen ter wi th 3 :inc coa t ed s teel pe g in the final year 
(!979) of s tudy t o insure that each quad rat could be relOCAted ex.ac I )' 
with a me t al de tecto r O\'l,.r a period of many yea r s, Tree reproduc. ions 
and lItoody phnt cover below a height of two Clcter s wc r c CSllrllBtc.! ~n 
, 
elcven J. O 12~ quad rats uniforml y di s tri buted ovcr each plo t in 1979 . 
TTec canopy cover (a ll fo liage ovcr 2m above the grolUld l wa s 31so esti -
, 
tul t cd in th~ 4. 0 m- quad rats . 
The tree population (3 11 tree individuals ovcr 150 cm t(11 ) on each 
0.02 ha plot wns l nven .. oried. Spedes , hcight. and diameter at b r east 
hei ght (D BI-I ) were r ecorded fo1' cach individual. Four trees .... ere 31so 
cored in each plot to gain informa ti on on tree age and grow th r a t e in 
the l ast 10 yca r s (Fig. oS-2 ) . Co res w(' r e removed with a Swedlsh in-
c reaent corer. Co r ed tree s were se lected for dgor and freedom from 
Figure 4-2. Coring lodgepole pine tree5 to detemi ne age and 
growth rate5 . Karl B. MCKnigh t, Edward Novak and Clark Ogden 
from left-to-right. 
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crowding by other t r {'c:to If mo r c than one tree spec Ie s occurrct! on a cst iaaatcs of product ion per p l ot. Cr yp togar.1s wcrc not han'csted b<"causc 
p lot. a t lcast one tree pe r specics wa"i co rct.! . of the dIffIcul t y- of dctcrminln,:: what was cu rrent yea r gr o"' t h. 
, 
" e~cI\ 0. 15 rn- ttu:ldra l. the following data "'c n .' rl'co r d{·J· 11'1I1 The first 1 1 p lot s "'erc sR:np I r-d fo r herb:H:eou"" compo. iuon tn ni l 
e s ti ma t c o f the fol iage cove r of (' .... ch spccic~ th ~lt s haded the quad r a t, f ou r YC:lrs ( 1976-7!l) . nle fou r deeper snow p lo t ..... erc .. amplcd In 19"'8 
2) total livIn g covc r of .all species cOClblll('d , 3) ..:ovc r o f p l ~'"t liller. and 1979 only-. 1\'oody cove r ""3 5 samp led in l~I"'~1 onJ~· . All .. am·ples ... ere 
.q cover of rod. of ,. 5 rnm diame t e r , and 5) compo~i t1 on of the t o t al UIl..cn in l a t e .Jul), or carl)' ,\ugus t o f each v,'ar, 
living cover with the relative con t ri bu ti on of the rna.lo r life f or m J.! roup~ Surface soi l s In the li gh t aJld medium ~no"'·r,lcl.. :ones ",cre .. nmplcd 
being estinm t ed 3S percentages of th\.' t o t a l. CO\'er for both hc rb ~l ceou:o for various physica l and cher.uca l cha r ac t e r is t ics III 1 ~17CI . So il samph.· .. 
Rnd woody species (in lh(' J. O D - qu:ad rnt s) W.15 cs t im-net! US ln R a co\'c r - f o r thc hea\'y s nowpacl.. :one we r c not t aken un ti 1 1980. Samp les f rom 
c lass me thod (ll.1ubennli rc 19()S) with the da~sc .. delI mi t ed a5 folI0","5: ea ch plot ,",cre cocposi te s tal..en from abou t 10 loca ti ons sea tered o\'e r 
TT.CC (0- 1. 0',), I ( 1.1- 5. 0',). ~ (5 .1-1 0 . 0',) . 3 ( 1,"1 - ~5.0',) . . 1 (15 .1 t he su rf:lce of the n . 01 ha p lo nle s urface ~.5 Cr.I of each ... ubsat:lp lc 
50 . 0 \). 5 (50. I - 75 . 0',) . 6 (75 . I . 95 . ,,',) , .nd (,. 95.0·). lifcform (usually litt e r ) wa s r eno\·cd. 5uhsamp l c'· "'e rc taken t o a depth 0 IS em 
g roUI)S recogni:ed in the rclaliv(' CO\'er es ti oa t es ",·ere : tree", s hrubs . wllh a soi 1 sampl ing tube. Tcx ture ,,{l!'> dc t c rDined by the hydroCK' t c r 
pcrennia I graminoides. pe renn ial for bs. annua h, ant.! c r yp t ogam!'> (QOsscs , method. Soi l rea cti on wu .. taken with a j.! las~ c l ee troJe me t er . Soil 
liverwort s nnd li chens). To t :ll numbe r of s pecie .. per quadr :1. t and per organic matt c r "'35 obtained br los:; on Ign iti on, Lxchangeable ca ll ons 
rL1c rop iot was re co rded. Frequency v:a luc !'> "'ere oht ai ned fo r :111 spec Ies wert' disp laced with noma l 3.CIDOnium ace t a t e :md thei r concentra ti on ill 
by d ividi ng the numbe r o f quadrat s having :1 given specic5 by :111 qua- the leacha t e then determined by atomic absorpt Ion p r ocedure .;. 
drat s in the s amp le. Sno"'Pad. pa rame t e r s ,""cre de termi ned from d .. its on #\pril 1 annua ll y 
Production was cs t inlil tcd usi ng a me thod dc sc ri bed by Ilutching!' and in 1977-79 . r i Ot loca ti ons we re }"no ... 'n precisely even when pl o t s were 
, 
Schm3ut z. \ 1969) . Fou r 0.25 m- quad r a t s wcrc equa 11 y spaced a r ound anu s now cove ""ed . because co lored poles were fixed in \·c rll cal posi ti on at 
.:Jbout 1. 0 m from :1 central qundra of equal .. i-e . Production of eat.::h of the center of each p lot in late October of cach yea r (Hg . .1-3), On the 
the majo r lifcform groups ""US then ('stimateu in each peTiphe r a l quadra t Apri I I visi t. dep t h aJ'cJ water conte nt of the sno"'1>a ck wos t aken a t 3-5 
3S n pcrcent3J!c of p roduc tI on of the correspondin G gr oup In the cen tral spot s per pl o t with a s t andard SOli Conse r va t ion Se n ' lc c sno'" t ube. 
quadrat. The cent r a l quadrat ",·as then cl ippcd by Ii fe fo r m gr oup (cur- Afte r ~Ia )' I. p lo t s "'cr e \'isited ~ or 3 ti nlCs JX'r ",ce}" unti I a ll were at 
rent twi g and lcaf gro"'''th of woody plant s was ta~cn t o ;:I heigh t of 1.11 l eas t 75'. free of ~now. Uate of the - 5·. s no .... -fr ee condition wa s r~-
m) and the t issue W3S oven dried and weighed . T ... ·o clusters of fi\'c corded for each p lOt. 
qWldr:ns each were s:u:lJl l c u : I,: r p lot per ycar CI\' in g :1 tot a l o f t en 
Figure 4-3. Interio r of the lodgepole pine forest showing 3 
"snow-pole" used to mark the center of a macr op l ot. t-Iacroplots 
were ci rcul ar in outline and had an area of 0.02 hec t are. 
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RESULTS 
Snowpncl 
In the spring of 1977 . we could measure no signi ficnnt di ffcrcncc 
in Apri I 1 snowpack MIOng the 21 study plots. In the two subsequent 
SprIngs. mino r d!.ffcrcnccs in sno .... pad. were IDCnsurablc among the plot s 
(Tab l e .1·1). In an atlc:;})1. to insure that s i gnificant differences in 
s now-pncl., condl ll ons did exist I1r.tOng s tudy plOlS, we sought out four 
si te s rat the IOloi C' r eleva ti on s tand with obvioush' heavier :mowpacks on 
,\pril J, 197'," Those sites werc permanently m..1 r~cd and their plant 
coye r was snmr1cd in 1978 and again in 19i9. Snowpack on the se l3st 
four si te s average about 40\ heavier than on the si te s tha t 3ccumul:1tcd 
the li gh te s t snowpad:. Surprisingly. the 7S~ s now-free date on the four 
si tes se lected for heavy ~sno~'Pncks did no t differ significantl y from 
that for si tes hnving medium sited snowpncks. As will be $ho"m.lnter, 
that anoflally seems related, in part at least, to les s trec cover on the 
si tes with ht!avier sno'"1>3cks. It shou ld also be no t ed in thi s context 
that all four of the hcavy snowp3ck plot s occurred in the lower e l eva-
tion stand, .... hile seven of the thirteen DCdilUll pnck si tes occurred a t 
the higher e levati on site where rDCan teMperature should have been lower. 
Absolute water cont~nt of the Apri I J, 1979, s nowp3cks in the 
lodgepole pine forest considered here avera~ed on l y about 20 nnd 27\ 
respectively of the water content or the earlv sno\o(- free date plots in 
the suba lpine r.lCadow and spruce-fir forest s tudied on Elt:.abeth RIdge 
(sec Table 4-1 of this manuscript MJ the s ubalpine and sp ruce -fi r 
manusc ripts, ChaptcTs 5 and 6, that Appcar elsc .. here in thi s lerort ) . 
Since Bnnu(J1 precipitation At our lodgepole pine s Hes averaged about 
Tabl~ 4-1. Ka er conten of he no~racL on April I In I~ 8 and 19 9 In lodgepole pine s udy 1'10 
grouped Iccoroing 0 sil'lilari y (' s::e of th <;1' ~pa lite ;'I\..' rll gc "'5 . sno~- rcc da ~ 
gi\' n lor each group of and . 
ltela 1\'e Sno~jlac ' I:e 
• o . Plots in C; roup 
197 I(c'''JI s 
Ave r ge 'u ter Con cn on Apri 1 I (ern) 19. I _~ . . l
Average 75 .. Snow- rcc Oa c .JlUle I. I .JUllC I. l 
1979 Results 
""crag cr Con en on ,\p r i I I (crn ) 10. - 11.1 I::'. 
Av raRe So, Snow- free Il. a\' 11).11 
1. rio incluo d in he light nO"T '\ L ca egory re I, 3, .t, ,9, I~, .nj If. ; riots in he 
IIlcdiun ::;no\\'P'cL group rc 1 , 5 , ,10, II, 1_, 13, 1 . 15,16, I , :!( and 11 .Jno he plo ~ 
in the he v)" sno"'P3cL group are pecial pl s:! _, _3, _J. and 15. 
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84\ of :annunl p reclpi t ll ti on at the Eli:abcth Rh1lte study area for the 
1977-79 Ioo"ate r years, it is clear t ha t much less of the nnnua l precipitation 
lS represented in the ,\pril I sno..-pad a t the lodgepole plots .15 opposed 
to the plots on E1i:abeth Ridge . Apparent l y. r:.o r e of the cart)' and late 
winter precipitation falls as rain or melts soon after fallin~ in t he 
lodgepole pine fo re sts t han in t he higher coleva t ion sprucl·-fir fore s ts 
and subalpine lIIC':ldoloo"s . 
The resu lt s in Tnble .1-1 suggest tha t 3 10·. increas.e tn s no\"Jlad, 
delays snow-free da t e by from 0.5i to 1. 08 d3)'S in the plot s con~ idcrcd 
here. The average de lay in snl)oi- frce date caused by a 10"" increa .. e In 
SI:e of sno\"'Pad. abou t 0 . 8 of a da)' . is alt:lOs t the same value oh~eT\'ed 
on our El l:abeth Ridge meado,,", s t udy aren (Ostler et al. . Chapter 6). 
I Clpa~ts Of Snoloo" On Plant!; 
Tree Layer. The da t a 10 T3ble J-2 deDOnstril t e thllt the ar:.oWlt of sno\" 
t he pad on Apri I I has no signl ficant effec t on tree gro ... th rMes or 
population densities. LikC\o"i se . heavy sno""'Pad.s do not s upple .... tree 
r eproduction in t he lodgepole s tands conside r ed here. In fact . there 
Ioo"ere mo r e tree reproductiuns in ".he plots ha\' ing heavy sno\,,·pad.s t h.1Il In 
plot s Ioo"i t h lighter snolJfJ3cks. Canop)' cover of t he t rcc "eed I i nits in 
creased Significantly Ioo"ith inc reasin~ snowpad.. In t his s tud y (Tab le J_ 
2). We do not consider . hOloo"eve r, that tree reproduction l~ inhibi t ed br 
reduction in snow-pack rc r sc. ",'c feel ins t ead ~hat the he:I\'ter tree 
canopy cover (and consequent reduced light at ground level ) over t he 
light snovpad. 1) 1015 is probably responsible for t he observed rcducti o:l. 
in trec seedl ings there . Less t ree covcr and fe\"'cr tre,es on the hC:lvy 
snoW'pack p l ot .. arc the lil .. ely fac t ors reSI}on ~ ible for the three pat t e rns 
91 Tdb le J -2. Ch(l rac tcristic ~ of the tree and tree reproduction laye r s III plot~ having different f1mount~ 
of sno\,,· in the Apri I I snolo'pad. . 
Charac t eris t ic of 
The Vege t a tion 
No. l' Iot5 Considered 
No . Tr ees/D. 10 H."1 
Ave rag!" Tree Be i ght (.) 
Average Tree OBi t (C:D) 
Average Tr ee Age (yrs) 
Average "tidth U t 10 yr s Groloo"th 
Average Tree Canopy Cover (\) 
No . Reproduc t ions/O. 10 ha 
(mo) 
8y Si:e C1 ass (All Species Combined) 
3·15 em Ta ll 
15-30 CIII Tall 
30-150 cm Ta ll 
Total 
Average Reproduc t ion Canopy Cover (\) 
Tree 
Mc l auvc Site of Sno"llad 
!:.!Jm. Mi!di um Ileav\' 





130 . 0 
".5 
'5.8 
Rep r oduc t ion 
'5.5 
.18.3 




























F - Value for ANOVA 
and SignIficance 
2.08 SS3 
. 79 SS 
.\.4 1 NS 





I. 86 NS 
1. 93 N~ 
J.22 .. • 
Table ot-2. Continued . 
verage Species Composi tion 
of he Reproduction Popula ions 
b)' lIeight Class Light ~I dium /lC';J"r 
lIb I 5 Pien 5 Pico 5 Pico ,\bl a Plen Pico 
3 - IS m 0 0 100.0 0 0 100 . 0 0 
-
. 0 0.0 
15-30 cm 11.8 0 8 .2 .1. 9 0 95 . 1 0 0 100.0 
0- 150 cm "\ lot.3 l.ot 25 . 9 1. i." . 11.!J 3.9 ot.6 
> l:; n cm ( trees) 0 0 100. 0 0 0 100 . 0 0 0 1("1.0 
1. Tr<.'e arc considered to be all s t ems ove r 150 cm tall 
OBII - diame er a brea t h ight or 1. 3 cm above groundleve1. 
3. 'S - resul ts of ANa (an lysis of variance) est for i~ni ficance 0 d fferen.:e ong ' ans 
for he three sno~~ack c tegorie as no ignifican. 
Tree reproductions were con idered to be any s ems less han 1.5 m il. 
5. Abl bies 1 siocarpa; Pien - Picea engellll3nnii and Pico - l'inus contorta. 
6 . - alue for A: OV signific n tit he 5\ level. 
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nuted C'arller: I) more sno .... IMd (T:ah l(' .1.1) . ':) ('arller than expected 
snow-fn.'c date .. (Tablc -1-1), and 3) t:O rc tree rcproductlon th3n expected 
(Table .I _~) . These patterns apparcnt l y 0"'1.' th(!lr o rllpn to reduced 
intcrccption of precipitatlon :md t ~$:ht by tree cnnopics and more 
ccoloj!it.:31 spacc for seedlinGS in the YOWl$:er (Tab le 0I -~) , IZIOr c open. 
loogcpo lc s t and .. on the he;wr snowpnd :,t udy plot<. 
lIerb- Shrub L.'1)'cr 
Jlca\'ler sno"'Pacls a rc significan tl y assoc1:l t l,.· d "' It'" increased 
understor~' pl:lIlt cover :md a strong trend to"nrd grea t e r produc ti on and 
fl or ini c rtchness In the unde r stor y vege t al10n of the lodftcpo le p lot s 
considered (Tahle 1- 3). There is also a sta t iHicall)' significant shif t 
in composi t ion of t h(' understor~' cover 3S sno'"'Pads hccome hca\'ie r : 
pc r(:nnlal. R rass l i~(' SpCCll~S (g raminoidcsl p roduce relntlvely less of 
the l otOl1 unde r stor y produc tion, whi Ie pe renn ial fo r bs (hrond-Ieaved 
he r bs) p roduce IlrOpOrl1ona ll y IIIO rc (Table .1-3). 
I'crforanncc of :l fe'" spec~es vaned ac r oss t he s no"llac~ gradient, 
but no spedI.''' secncd Incapable of survival in the heavies t snowpac~ 
plots (Tab le .1- .1). The four species "hich do vary signifi cnntl~' acros .. 
beertnsianum , ~diversifolia, WId Rnnunueulu~~) 311 
perform bes t in the :one of greatest sno'"'P:ld. In f3ct. 011 of the .1 9 
speCIes hat \o'cre classified as IHe\'3Icnt ~recl e~ (Curti s 1?5!l ) in one -
o r-the.other sno"P3cl :one~ pre ferred the he3\'les t sno"'''Pac~ :on(' (Tab lc 
I_I), Species ln3t Jill not reach Cl.1ximUIII fre'llienq' in the hea\'y "now-
Table .1-3. Olarac t erinics of t he hc rbaceou~ and :;h ruhb v undcrs t o n ' laye r .. of lod.:epule p;nc plots 
having different aQOllnts of snow i n t he ,\p rt 'l I snolo'pack , ()nl~' herbs. sh rut.$ ,mil t r('L'S 
l eS$ t han 1.5 m t nll arl' considered here. 
Ch3r:1ctc r ht i c of 
The \,cgcln t ion 
So. P l ot s Considered 
Vascu lar Srccics 
,\veragc So. Specles/n.M hq Plot 
Averagc So. Species/no ~s m" lundrllt 
Nonvascu la r Species 
Average No. Species/O. n.:! h~ Plot 
Aventge So . Species/n.15 m" Quadra t 
Average '\bove.~rountl I' roduclion /r r 
1978 (g/ .... ) 
1919 (g/m:!) 
Average Composi t ion of UnJ'!r< l or), Cover 
Trees" 1. 5 iii (',) 
Sh r ub ('~) 
Pe rennial Graminoidcs (\) 
Pe r enni:ll Forbs (\) 
AAnunl5 (\) 











1 . .J 
.7 
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I - \ 'a1\u,' for .\.'\0\',\ 
:lnd It s Signlfi ;mee 
I .Sfl SS 
:.0·1 S5 
. ,11 SS 
1. !3 :\5 
3.59 
I . n,t s~ 
:.L' "'S 
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T.ble 4·~. PcrfonD3Jlcc of ID3jor understor), species in the lodgepole 
pine type along a gradient of increasing amounts of SOD'" 
in the puck on ,\Jlri 1 1. Species whose pe rformance vanc .. 
significant ly across the gradient nTC astcriskcd. Cover 
is the percent of the soil surface covered by foliage of 
a given species. Plant nomenclature fo110 ... ·5 Ilnrrington 
(1962) . 




5i:c of Snowpack Si Ie of 3no"'pa('~ 
Light ~\cdi1.UQ Beavv t.i ght ~lCdi urn lIeav\" 
Va scu l ar Species 
Abies l aSiocar73 0.5 .1. .3 7.0 0.3 
1.6 3. 1 
·t\chillcn mille olium 20 . 5 56 . .3 57.0 1. 2 :! . 2 1.9 
Agrop)'Ton trnchyc3u l Wll 11.0 .6 25.0 O. ,I 0.5 n,c, 
Agrosti5 ~ 7.5 5.2 8 . 0 0 .2 0.2 0. 1 
~ brcvi,tylurD 12.0 n.2 2 1.0 0.5 0.3 0.5 
Antcnnarin a lpina 2.5 2 . .2 5.0 O. :2 0.0 11.1 
Arnica cordi folia 6.5 .1.9 18.0 0.3 0 .1 :.5 
ArnTC'3 1110 11 is 1.5 10.5 20.0 O.ry n . .3 1.1 
Calamag rost1s canadensis 13.5 10.5 15.0 ~.9 O.h 1. 5 
Cal tha lcptoscpala 2. 0 1.8 8.0 0.1 O. I O. ~ 
Ca rex 31bonigrn 1.5 2.8 13.0 0 . 1 0.1 O. ~ 
Ca rex ross it 12.0 1.1.1 ~. 0 0.7 0.8 n . .) 
"Ccrastium beeringianum 1.0 0 .6 9 .0 0.0 11.0 O.:? 
Cirsium drummondii 5.0 7 . ~ 7.0 0.2 0 . ·1 0.6 
O'3ii'ti\Onin intermedin 6.U 7. I 17.0 0.1 O.:? n.h 
Deschamps ia cacSlr tosa 9.0 14.5 22.0 O. ~ 0 .. 1 1.5 
Oescurainia cali ornica 5.0 2.2 3.0 0.1 0.0 11 . 0 
Epj lobium Inctiflorum 0.0 1.8 7.0 0.0 0 .11 n.O 
Erigeron peTCgnnus 7.5 8.0 18. 0 o. : o. ~ 11.5 
Eri Geron ursinus 18.0 19.7 31. 0 fl.9 1.2 1.1 
Fesluca idahoensis 21. 0 13.8 21.0 0.5 11.1 fl . .1 
Frag3ria ovalis 15 .5 33.8 34.0 1. 1 I. - I . .) 
Calium borealc 9.0 I I. 7 30.0 n . .) O.h 1. .1 
Juncos b3it1"'CUs 3.5 3. I 5 . 0 0.1 0 .1 0 .2 
Lu:ula s picbt3 5.5 
3.7 5.0 0 .1 0.1 0 . 1 
OsQOrh i:3 0 tusa 23.5 2.t. 3 51.0 O. - 1. 0 :;.6 
Phleum .Ipinun ~. 5 2.8 6.0 0 . 1 n.n 11. 1 
Pi nus contorta (reproduc t ions) 12.5 15. 7 1·1. 0 1.3 I.h 1.7 
POol ar~ 6.0 9.8 12.0 n.3 O. ~ II. J 
Poa ncrvosn 59.0 66 . .) 60 .0 5 . 0 3 . . 1 I. ~ 
Pon reflex:! ~. 5 1.8 1. n O. I 11.1 n.2 
Polrgonum bistortoides .1. 5 9.5 1·1. 0 0.1 O. :; 11 .1 
~olvgonl daugtas i } 1. 11 C. ~ fl . n lI.n n.u 0.0 
• oten ll la lverSt olia 1. 0 .1. 0 26. ' 0. 11 0 . 1 n.7 
Potenti 113 fruticosn 1. 5 1.3 1. 0 0.1 o. : 0.1 
Potent ! 113 pul che rri m,a 15 . S 2 1. 8 32 . U 1.0 1 . .) 1.3 
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T.ble ~·4. Continued. 
"H.anunrulus ill;lt:lOcnus 0.0 0.0 7.n 0.0 n.1I 11. 1 
Solidago JDu ltiradi.at3 2.5 5 .5 8.0 U. I 0 .1 n.1 
St e Ilar ia l'f,ipcS 17.5 12. :; 28.0 0. 1 
0. 1 0.: 
~o lcinnle 18.5 IS. ·1 30.0 O. ~ 0.6 0 .(, 
Thlnspi nlpestTe 12.5 5.5 5.0 0 .1 O. I 
(1.2 
Tr i fol iU1ll l ongipcs 8.0 13 . . t 22.0 D. ~ 0.3 
n. J 
Trifolium ~ 1.5 10. 5 5.0 0.0 0.5 11 .1 
~spicat~m 28 .5 25 .2 26.0 0 .5 0 . 5 11.5 
 cacspltosum 1.0 4. 0 5.0 0.0 0.1 n.1 
Viola adW\ca 10.5 IS. I 26.0 \). :; O .~ 
O. H 
:igadenus clegnns 2. n 5.5 10.0 0.0 n.2 0 .2 
Nonvascular Species 
~ turbinatum 2.0 u.1 18. 0 0 .0 n .1 n.(' 
£!~sp. 1 . (l 7.4 4.0 0 .0 0 .1 
0.0 
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spica t um. Trends fo r this !:1 s t group of srcdc~ ... erc no t .. t.1lI 5tl Ca ll y 
s i gnificant for any species , thus the data dC 'DOI1Hratc th.1t no "pCCIC~ 
wa s Si gnificantl y supp ressed by heaVier s no\ol)ad,s. 
OcSI' Jtc the fac t that there i s no 4U;ll lt 3ttvc l.1i (((,Tenee 111 th{' 
RU:Icka ( 19('3) index of s,mil<lrity ShOloo S t he unders t ory of t hose t wo 
:oncs to he only SO\ s i Clil .lr. The dis s imilarity is almos t "holly 
r c l :n cd to be tter pe r f o n::L1 nce of each s pecie s In the heavy sno"1'3d. 
:one. c.~Rctation of the li gh t and medium :on(,,5 was 6('-. similar. 
Sno'"pack o f the heQ\'y :on(' avcraced II - hea\'ier than in the light :ol1e 
in 19i5 and 1979 , t he year!' in IoOhich the \'cJ!e t a ti on data in Tah le -I - I 
wer.: t "" en. Sno"''Tmd.s on the medium :onc ~)\'er3C(" 8 . C." he;I\' ICr th ;)" on 
t h.· li ght :one in 19-8 an d 199 (Ta b l e 1- 11. 
Sno" and Ani mnl Signs 
The cOCClOncs t wild animal signs .. een In t h lodgepole pine plot s 
"l!re t hose fo r t he rcd tree squirrel (Tami:lsCI Urus hudsonicu..!,) and the 
sno .. shoe hare ( Lepus americanus J . llomcst I C s heep al so g r ... :ed 3c ross 
each lower eleva ti on plo t each ycar. Pod..c t gophers did nO t occur on 
the p l o t s s tudied . Si:e o f the sn oloOpac~ could not bl' dCQOno;,tra t cd t o 
S ignificantly affec t use of t he as socia t ed fores t by :1Oy ,mi ma l (Tab le 
J -5). 
Physica l nnd Chemical Ch:lr3 c t e TU tl c .. of I'lots 
Arc the fc,,' s tatistically Significant dlffc rcnce~ oh"er\,ed bc t .. ccn 
sno"'Pad• :ones attributable to the sno"1'3c1. 5 pc- r se o r t o o t h(' r cha rac-
t('ristic s of the fore s t p l o t s Included in each ~no ... p() c ~ :one? In o rdl'r 
t o e valuate t ha t ques ti on, varIOUS \:haractcrI s tlC S o f the phy"uc:ll and 
Tab l e ~-5 . 
Animal 
Percent3ge of quadrat s in e3ch snowpac, zon(' sho," in& 
evidence of the presence of each animal II S h .'d . Ha~:~ .a rc 
nvcT3Fcc! fUT 1!J7R ::Ind 1979. NOI.'C of t h~ r~ror ll..'d 01 t h .' T· 
cntes between zones arc s t3ti s ttc"ll y 511;01 flC.IOt. TIle 
t est for signi ficanc e wu s 3n ;mal ysis-of- vari ancc proc~ · 
durc. 
Si:.c of Snowpad. 
Light ~lCdlUlll ~ 
Do~st ic Sheep 28 . 0 27 . I _,n o It 
Elk 0 . 0 1. 5 (I . U 
P-toosc 1. 5 J. (, 0 . 0 
Mule Ilee T .1. 5 1>.8 - .0 
Porcupine O. n I. :! n. n 
Red Tr ee Squi TTl' I J 7. n <17 . 6 37,n 
Sno .... shoe lin rc 27.5 :!3 .1 18.(1 
chemical environn.cnt were s tudied in .. II o f the plots. The re s ult s 
de mons tra t e t hat a large difference in soi I depth exis t s .. naong the 5i1e -
of-snowpacl. :.ones (Tab le J-6 ) . with the heaviest s now-pad.s oc~u rTihC: on 
plot s having the deepes t soi Is. S lope and exposu re of the plots in t he 
t hree groups do not vary slgni flcantly among g roups. All macroplots 
have very gen tle s lopes t oward the north nor t heast or the cast. 
Unfortunatel y , because t he heavy sno"""pack plot s were sclected later 
than all o the r p lots , soil chemistry was dete rmined fo r the plots in the 
heavy s nowpack :.one t wO years after soi I samp les from th~ other mac ro-
plots we r e samp led. ,\5 (1 result, procedures for co llecting the 3urfa ce 
soi 1 snmp les we r e not Wli form : the large di fferen ces noted be tween 
50 11 5 samp l es from the 0-1. S em layer of I i ght o r medium nnd heavy 
s nowpack :ones arc thus at least partiall y attributab le t o sanrple co l -
lect ion procedu r es. t-tore humus material .... as included i n soi I s urface 
samp les ta),.en from I ight -medium thnn heavy snowpack r:l.3croplots. Plots 
in the heavy snowpnck :one tend to hold less of t10st e~ sential mine ral s 
than Sal l s in the l ight-medium snowpack categories (Table 4-6 ) . but the 
differences arc usu311 ~' not s tat is ticoll y s ignificant. 
CheCHca l ana lyses for so il from other rDOWl t ain ranges in Utah 
(Tab l e ..1 -71 JerDOnstrate that t he soi l s frOID the lodgepo le pine plot~ 
consid'! red here arc not li ke l y to be deficient in respec t t o essent i al 
('Iemen t s with the po~sib le excep t ion of po t assium and phosphorus. 
Furt heTDO re . t he fact thnt there is a t endency for the henvy snu"" pacJ.. 
plot s to support mo re t Ol n l liVing understory cover. a In r gcr number o f 
!'peci~s pe r quadrat , and mo rc above-gr owld unders t o r y pr oduc ti on thln 
the li gh t -medium s no ... ,.,ac),. plots sugges t s that ... uter was QO TC limitln& 
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Table 4-6. Physical and chemica! chnracteris t ic!' o f th~ lodgepole pIne 
p lot s in eoch snowpucJ.. :one. 
51 Ie of Snowpac),. 
Characteri s t it light Mcd 1 lUll Ilca "y F-Vnl uc for \:\0\,\ 
~ Its Sigm ftcance 
Expos ure (Deg r ees) 12 78 20 .71 \5 
.71 SS Slope Steepness (\) 3 3 •• 1 
Soil Dep t h (dill) 3.9 ~. 6 9.5 27.98 
Soi I Tex ture ~S Sand (\) 53 . 2 56.0 ~5 .n 1. 48 
Si It (\) 25.2 22 . 6 23.5 1. 00 :.s 
Clo y (\) 21. 7 2 1. 1 31. S 3 • ..18 ~s 
Soli Chemis try NS pll 0-2 . 5 em dept h 5 . 6 5. b 6.0 3.00 
2 . 5-1S.0 em 5 . :l S. 9 6.1 1.19 SS 
Excnt\ngcab lc Ca l cium 
5211 5288 , . . SO ss 0-2 . ,; ." (ppm) 6179 
2 . 5 -1 5.0 eD> (ppa) 2771 2136 3038 I. 9 1 ss 
Exchan genb Ie Magnes i um 
9·12 S95 3.6..1 ss 0-2 . 5 em (ppll) 958 
2 . 5-15.0 em (ppm) ~8:' 375 319 I. 55 SS 
Exchangeab le Potassium SS 0 - 2.5 ell (ppm) 495 378 27(l 2.29 
2.S- IS.O em (ppm) 201 158 168 I. 32 SS 
"Avai lable" Phosphorus 
..1. 83 .1 0 - 2 .5 em (ppm) 19.1 25.2 3.2 
2 .5 -15 . 0 em (ppm) 4. I 3. I 0.8 S.8i 
Soi I OrganiC Jrotntter 15.27 0-2.5 em (upm) 48.9 46. I 7.7 
2 .5-1S. 0 ell (ppm) 15.5 10.5 J.2 4.33 
I . highly sign i fi cant s tati s ti ca l I)' • • - signiflCtlOt a t P<.OS. 
2. NS - 'at significant s t atis ti c3 11 y 






Compar ison of soi 1 physical and chemical pora!'leters for 
the lodgepole s tudy arca considered here (2.5·15.0 ell • 
dep t h) wi th the same parameters for soi 15 of o ther Ut '1 
mCH.Dl t ains. Datil for the Henrys and the LaSals are from 
Pederson and Harper (19;9). 
Para..., t or (2.5-15.0 COl) 
Exchangeable 
Sand Fines Calcium ~gnesium Potllss i urn 
2!! .!.!L ..J!L ..l!!!!&.. ~
5.9 53 . :; ~6. 7 2483 ~Ol I 3 
6.7 50. 0 50.0 2822 166 J20 
6. ; 48.0 52. 0 2090 106 JI8 







I. Unpublished dat3 from the files of K. T. Harpe : , Bri gham YOWlg Uni vcrsi ty. 
In; 
t han potnssium and/or phosphorus, Sll1e(' tho<;,c clement :" ,,"crc in sho rt (' s t 
suppl)' in the hCD\'Y snowpack plots iTab l c ·1-6). The (:Jct that undl'r· 
story production : ncrcascs rather t han dec l inC' ~ In the hc:tvy snO'l'11ad. 
:.onc despite lo,"cr levels of essential mine rals dcmonstratc~ th ut cxtrn 
snOw in the 3r,()un t s noted he re docs not have ;1 suppres sing e ffe c t on 
plant growth in the lodgepole pine - nen'cd h luegruss cocvnuni t y t ype. 
DISCUSS ION 
Landis nnd ~k>gren ( 1976) cou ld de t ect no ch3nge in wood product Ion 
in s ubn Ip i ne fi r nnd Ence I ~nn ~prucc . as a consequencc of ",cather 
modification activitie s in the S3n J uan ~'_ ntains nf Co lorado . In 
agreement with that finding. Blaue and Fechne r (19 76) cou ld d,,-:nonstratc 
no co rre13tion bet .... ecn Initiation of g ro,.th of E"'i!(\l nn spruce and 
quaking aspen and late lyin s: 5110"'-, They considered ~rowth ini tiati on in 
those trees to he tri gge red by ai r temper,Hure and perh:lps photoperiod: 
I .lte lYing snow had little o r no effect on either of those variables . 
Worlin g at l ower clc\'ntion~. S ... ·ecnc ... nnd S t ei nl .o ff (19 i 6) con luded that 
late l yi ng snow could 0.: 1 .'1' inltin t ion of growth of Gamhel onk . hu t tha t 
both early and late s tarting plan t s sho"' f.'d s tcm elonga t ion fl"r abou t thc 
salle numt.e r o f days, Onk growt h \,135 nrJrc influenced by sur.wc r prcc i-
pitation in the P3St yenr than by ti me of initiallon in he s tr ll"l eJonga-
t ion in t he yenr of concern (Swcene), and Steinhoff 1976), 
Swanson (1967) has shotffl that lodgepole pine and Enge Im..'1nn ~p rucc 
transpire fr ee l )' and t hus probably carryon =Ictive photosrnthe~i ~) even 
though the g roWld may be cove red by .. heavy s nowpud,. TIlUS, }rite l ying 
snow shoul d hl1ve mi ni JlUl I i mpac t on tree g r owth. Heavy s nowpack s might. 
however, in t e rfere with tree s eed I ing =Uld herbaceous unders t o r y g row t h. 
Kni ght et 31. (1975) demons tra te that sev(' r a l herbs and t he sm.'1 ll sh r ub. 
Vllcciniw. scoparium. a r c Sign ificantl y inhibited b~' l a t e lyin g !'O now. To 
o .. lr kno·lIedge. the effec t s of late lying s no," on tree reproduc tion in 
western forests have not been evalua t ed. 
OUr data fo r the Pinus ~ - 1'03 ~ habi t 3 t type on the 
No rth S l ope of the Uin t a ~loWltain s show no adve r se impac t s on ci the r 
her baceous and sma ll shrub produc t ion o r tree reproduction when si:.e of 
the snowpack is increase -1 0 \ a nd s no .... -fr ee da t e i s pos tponed by 3.0 
da,",s. In fa c t , there is a consi s tent but sta t is t ical l y nonsi gni icant 
tendency for both Wldcrsl ory p roduct Ion and tree seedl ing es t ab l i .. hmcnt 
to be enhanced by addi t ional s now. h'c have de t ec t ed no changes In tree 
g r owth r a t es a tt ri butab le t o inc r ea s ed :,0I10W. 
As Oix and Richards ( 1976) have p redic ted. our data s howed quan-
titative (hut not qlUl.litati\·e) shifts in ct'l"'PoO:i ti on of t he Wlders t o r y 
with increasing s no"Pack . The flori s t ic ri chness of the uml~r e; t o ry h.l e; 
a t endency to inc re3 cte wi th 3dditlona l sno"'P3ck in the a r ea s tudle\!. 
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OlAPTER S 
EFFECTS OF LATE L) I ~r. 'OIlP CKS ON PLANT RESPONSES 
I S TIlE E.~GE I.'IA.''S srRUC~ - BLUEBERRY HABITAT TYrE 
or TIlE UINTA t-tOUST ISS 
By 
K. T. 1I.<pc r 
Karl B. McKrll ght 
l\. Kent Os t l e r 
and 
Deborah l. !h.61ter 
ABSTRACT 
Response of the plant cocaponent s of the Picen cngc lmanni 1 • Vae-
ciniWl scoparium (Engelmann s pruce-b luebe rry) habitat t)'pc' t o l a t e l Yln lo: 
snov has been evalua ted at El i:.abc th Ridge on the ~orth Sk:,c o f the 
Uinta Mount ains. Thirty-six p lo t s (0 . 02 ha) ""crc di s trI buted ;1 100& .1 
gradient of Increasingly la.te snow- f ree dates. The fores t s t and 0(" ur-
red at an clcvatlon of 3, 200 .; the April 1 s nowpnck on some sllJdy t'ot s 
held over 140 em of water i n 1979. The gr oup uf plot s having the I:U CSl 
melt date becilllC 75\ snow- free abou t 21 days arrer t he averaRe plot 'r. 
the early s now - free date group. Average wa t e r con tent of t he C Irli cs t 
s now-free date plots was abou t 66 c'"' in 1979. The latcst ~nowmel plO l S 
aver"ged ovcr 140 CID of water in t he s nowpad. on Apr i 1 I, 1979 . 
Neither tree g rowt h rate s nor reproductive success could be sho,,""" 
to be adversely affected by late lying s now. Understo r y herbs and 
shrubs did show a dec) ine in bo th dive r si t y ~nd biolUss on the late s t 
melt - date plots , but the trend was not s t atis t ically s i gni fican t. 
Nevertheless, no spec ie s wa s totall y climinat"d frOID the late s now· free 
date plots. but I80s t o f the herbaceous and sh rub species p referrcd p lo t s 
having earlier me:lt-dates. Sh rub biOMass con tr ibu ted relativcly less to 
total understory product ion , whi Ie forh s (he rbaceous dicO l > Icdonous 
species) contributed relat ive l y morc as the snow-free da t e was delayed. 
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I NTROOUCT ION 
Choate' 5 ( 1965) forest up for the Uinta ,.tountain portion of Utah 
shows spruce-fi r !!!,£,c..!!,. cngclaannii -~ lasioca rpn ) trl be the second 
1I05t widespread coni feraus forest type in that 3TC3. We infer from 
Chollte'!' .... p that there tlTC rou"hlv 103,200 ha "r coa=crcial qu:J1it y 
spruce-fir forest in the Uint3s. Only lodgepole pine forest eo:e r s more 
acreage in the area. Rldd' 5 (1979) vcgc13tivc saap of the Uin t3 5 shows 
~~ •• IDOre coniferous forest land in the Uint"5- than Ch03 tC' S (1965) m.rtp. 
Since Choate conside rs coCUtlCrci3 1 quality fore s t on l y . we asSume: that 
the difference in amount of coniferous forest between his map and t ha t 
of Ridd is attributable to noncommercial forest. (Since IUdd ' s map was 
taken frail landsat iuge r y . we believe that his figures for total 
coniferous fOrl!Sl are reliable). Assuming that the noncolII%ICrcial forest 
is distributed 3110ng the four conife r ous forcst types reco gni:ed In the 
Uintas by Choate ( 1965) in direct p roport ion to the area of cOlne r cial 
forest of each, there should be about 19,7J O ha of noncommercial $pruce-
fir forest in the nren of conce rn. The other three coniferous forc 5t 
types re cogni:ed in the Uintas by Choate are lodgepolc pine (247,000 
hal. ponderosa pine (37 .1 00 ha) .nd Dougl.s fir (20 . 880 ha l. 
Henderson et a1. ( 1977) recogni:c four habi tat t n)Cs in the ~prucc 
dominated forests of the Uin t as. Ou r s tudy area lie~ in their ~ 
cng'! lmannii - V3ccinium scopariUJD habitat type. ThC)' conside r th is 
habitat type to occur primarily above 3 . 050 Q elevation. The t ype 
occurs on all slope aspects but the s l opes occupied aTe usually re-
I.tively gentle (less than 15\). SoilS supporting thIS habit. t type in 
the Uintis arc usually derived from quart:ite .md arc shal l a ..... cobb l y 
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sandy 10a.5. Si tc index values vary between 42 and SO (height in feet 
at 100 vears). Better quality sitcs in th is habitat type arc reported 
t o suppo rt p rogressively more lodgepole pinc nt lower eleva t ions and 
.arc subalpine fir at highcr elevations (llende r son et a1. 1977). 
Knight e t a!. (1975) s tudied the influence of late lying snow In 
the Picea engelaannii • Vaccinium s..:oparium habitat type . They fowu! 
Vacclnll"!!. scopnrtuza to decline under the influence of la te ly.ng snow. 
.... hile l.l other ~Jleclcs ln~rc3 sed in arens of latc lying s no,,". but o:'1 l y 
one of the trends o· the increaser species (that for Po l )'trichwa 
Juniper-tnwn) W3S Statis ti cal l y ~ i gnificant. Increase r species were 
Androsncc sp., Arnica Intifolia, Ca lnmagro s t is puryurasccns. lrlgcron 
percgrinus, r r yth r onium grandiflorunl. llicracium gracile, POOl cusickii. 
~. ~. !:. reflex-a. Polytrichum junipcrinum . Ranunculus alism.ne-
~. ~. cschscholt:ii. ~ procumbcns, and Thlaspi alpcstrc. 
l....1ndi5 nnd ) grnn (19761 we re unable to de te c t a change in growth 
ratc of Englemann sp ruce due to enhancement of snowpad. by c l oud s eeding 
activities in the San .Juall Mountains of Co lorado. Bhue and Fechner 
(19 76) evalua ted the effects of latc lying snow on Enge la.mn sp ruce 
pnenc.logy In the San Juan Ecology ProJect ",here a rti ficin l augmen tati on 
of snowpnd ..... as attempted. They found that late l~' ing snow ..lid not 
.... ffcct spruce ph ... nology. Oix nnd Richards (1976) postulated that lon g-
can lnued sno .... augmentation would alte r cOmpOSiti01 of the spruce-fir 




We have attcllpted to determine the effect of late l y ing snow on 
above -gr ound fOl"oge production, tree rep roduction and tree growth in one 
spruce · fir habita t t~ on the Sor t h Slope of the Uinta ~\ounlains. 
sruOY AREA 
Thi s study w.s conduc t ed on Eli: abeth Ridge (Sh' I / ~ of sec ti on IS. 
T. 2 N .• R. 11 E.) on the North Slope. Eleva ti on a t the si te averages 
about 3 , 203 AI . The arca lies within SUlIID it County, Utah. Eli:abc th 
Ridge is 3 north-south trending p:-olllinencc whi ch fOrDS the watershed 
divide between the Bear JUver wltich flows in to the G TC oJ l Basin and 
Bl 3cks Fork Cr eek . .. tri butary of the Green River which ul t imate l y 
eqaics into the Colorado Rive r. The area appears t o hil\'C escaped 
glaciation during the Plei s tocene. because of its loc3ti on ;I"'OY froCl 
large areas "here ice mlght accl,IJ:Iulate (litulson 1975). The s tudy a rea is 
sitUllted on the nearly flat top of the rioge. Dra inage .. ater moves 
slowl y froll eas t to west across the s tudy a r ea. The soi ls 3TC derived 
fro. late Tertiary al!uvlum : parent mnteri31 i s uniform across the a ren. 
A large s ubalpine meadow occupies deepe r soi 15 t o the wes t o f the 
forested area s tudied (Fig. 5· 1) . The p r evai l ing l)' westerly winds of 
winter sweep sno'"" from the adow and deposit i t in l llrRC drift s that 
parallel the forcst·ccadow borde r. The s parsely c; t oc~cd fO T'! s t stand 
selected fOT s tudy W3 S se lec t ive l )' logged in the 19S05 . bu t evell prior 
to logging, the s t3nd appears to have bccn open nnd poo rl ~ s t ockl.'d . 
Figure 5-\. A.ri.1 photograph of the Elizabeth Ridge study 
area showing the spruce-fir forest considered in this 
chapter and the location of the aacroplots used i n the 
study. The subalpine meadow (Chapter 6) and the .. acro-
plot.s used to stuiple it are also shown. North is at the 
top of the photo. 
BEST DOCUMENT AVAILABLE 
Annu.1 precipitation for the wa ter year (Oc t. 1- Sept. 30) 1976-77 
was about S6 cm. In 1977.78 pr cl':ipi tati on .... ·35 73 em a t the s tudy a T(:3 , 
and in 1978-79 annua l water yen r prec ipi t a ti on again t o t al l ed 73 em. 
~lETIIOOS 
Th i rty . 02 ha ci rcul :lT s tudy p lo t s 'oiIc rc est ab li shed in a s tra tifi ed 
block design across the s t udy aTcn. PIOl S we r e located in 1976 after 
t he s nowpnck hod me lted. One transect of 10 p lOl S .... 35 phccd just 
wi th in the forest and para ll e l t o the fore s t-meadow ecotone. A second 
and third tTansect of 10 plot s each r ough l y pa r a ll e l ed the first wi t h an 
ave r age distance of about 40 actors be t ween transect s . Ou r ini ti a l hope 
was that depth of snoW'pack would gr ade of f gr adua ll y and uni formly from 
the fore s t-meadow edge . Drifts laid down in the 1977-78 winte r we r e 
Wlpredi c t ab l y di s tributed with 13rge and sfll3 11 dri f t s bea rin g little 
consist ent relationship to the three transects. In o r der tol ins ure 
l arge among plot diffe r ences in ·,nm."ack. six more plot s were selected 
prior to disappe3rance of the deeper snowpacks in the spring of 1978 . 
These .,lot5 were a r bi trari Iy placed at sites of Wlusually decp snow-
packs. See Harper c t al. (1979) for exact loca ti on of p l ots in the 
forest. 
Sampling me t hods and variab les satap led were idenl1ca l to t hose 
outlined in t he lodgepo le pine manusc r ip t (Chapter J ) . Vege t a t ion on 
the initial t hi rty &:Incrop lo t s was samp led annua ll y for four yea r s . but 
the las t six mac roplot s were samp led in 1978 and 1979 only. 
RESUl.rS 
Snow-free dat a was re t a rded as s liowpack s inc reased i n si:e. but the 
trend wa s apparently heavily influenced by shade cast by tree s . Snow-
fre e date s were ca rl y for open-forest s t ands . while even sm.1. 11 5noW'pac~s 
persisted Wlt i I latc in the season "'e re considerable shade wa; rrescnt 
(Harper ct .1. 1978). That re l ationship is shown in T.ble I-I ; the 
water contel,t of snowpacks on nw.crop lot s in carly and medium snow-free 
date gr oups did no t diffe r significant l y In the win t e r s of 1976-77 .nd 
1977-78. Nevertheless, the 7S\ snow-free dote for s tudy plots in the 
earl y versus DJdium snow-free ca t egories always showed s ign i: icant 
differences. 
Variations i n sno'lfJ>3ck were often very l arge in sma ll distances 
(Fig . 5-2) . The rather ran doc> distribution of l ight and heovy snowp.cl> 
in our samp le increase the likelihood that t he resu lt s arc rep resen-
tative of the entire s tand. 
Snow-p3cks were unus ua ll y I ight in 1977 nod ncar avcrage in bot h 
1978 and 1979 . The snowpacks on the l a t e snow-free s ites averaged abou t 
148\ large r than the three year ave r age for the group of ea rl y me! t 
plot s . Snow-free date (75\ snow-free ) averaged 2 1 days lo,er on the 
1.lte os opposed t o the eorly me lt-d. t e group of plots . The ... dium "",It -
date group ave raged about 20\ mo re snow t han t he carly group: CIC I t date 
was retarded an average of 7. 6 days by the addit ional snow. Using t he 
difference between earl y and la t e me lt -date groups as the basis for 
coa:pa r ison , i i s seen that a 10\ increase in snowpack 'call be expected 
t o retard mel t data a bout 1. 4 days . At lowe r eleva ti ons and on the 
liS 
Figure 5-2. Snow depth varied radical l y over s hort d is tances in 
the Spruce-fi r forest. Here Kent Ostler stands at t he edge 
of 11 drift thllt was over 3.0 sa deep . 
BEST DOCUMENT AVAILABLE 
Tah le 5·1. April I water con tent of sno'l'''Packs on spruce - fi r study plots gr ouped acco rd ing to 
silDilarity of the 75\ snow-free date. The avcrngc 75\ snow-fr ee date is glven for 
each group. Analysis of ,\'ari:lOce h35 been used t o tes t for signi ficnncc 311rJng ClCans 
for nny given variab le in .. tudy plats assigned to each sno'" release date ~roup. Sec 
!Ja rper et 3 1. (1979) for plots assigned t o ench Rroup. 
Rela t ive Snow-frce Da l e 
"~diUJII 
Significancc of 1 
~ ~ F-Valuc for A.'lOV'\ 
No . PlOts/Group I ' 16 
1977 Results 
Ave. t'I'o ter Content on SS! Apri 1 1 (em) 37.4 42. J 0.10 
A\'c . Snow -Frce ,,3 
Dnte Ju:ne S. 9 June 11..l 14. I ~ 
1978 Resu l ts 
Ave. Water Con tent on 
April 1 (em) 70 . 6 9 1. 2 O. IJ SS 
Ave. Snow-free 
Ila l .July I.~ Jut)' 9 . 9 Jul)' 22 . 8 61.J7 
1979 Resul t s 
Ave . Water Con ten t on 
April 1 (em) 66 . j .·· .0 144. 3 31. 09 
Ave. Snow- free 
Da te June Itl.l JLalC 2S. , July 7 . 0 45.71 
1. Analysis of Variance 
2. NS - not s t a ti s t ica ll y signi HCM t 
3. • • _ sta t i s ticall y diffe rent ra t the . 01 probabili t y level. 
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Tabl 5- • . Ch r cteristics o f the tree layer in groups of p l o hat beco free of sno~ • t 
significan tl r differen ti mes in the spruce-fi r for s t s of E1i:abeth Ridge. 
o. Plots/Group 
1 
i o . Trees /0 . 10 h 
Ave . illlum Tree lIeight (Ill) 
Ave . 
vc . xi III A e (yc~ r 
Abit's 13 iocarya3 
~ engellll3nnii 
\ 'e. IOld h of Las t 10 . y lcCl 
Rings ( ) 
Abie lasioc rp 
Pi cea cnge lmannll 
ve . Tree C nopr Cove r ( \ ) 
Composition Trec Popul tion (\) 
Ab i S 13 S . oc rp 
Pi ce enge llllruUl it 
Pinus contorta 
Re I n t i vo Snow-Free Ll tc 
~ 
14 
140 . 0 
L. 
9. 
100 . I 







d i um 
16 







19 . 5 
.\5 . 6 
5 . .\ 
0 . 0 





!l . 9 




:! . 0 
·0 . 0 
70 . 0 
0 . 0 





OBII • di :c r t or e s t height (1. 37 III) 
Pl an t no nel ture follow. H rr ing t on ( 1962) 
,S • not s t ti s Ie 11 ' sl nific nt 
• • s atistica11), significnn t . 05 probability 1 vel. 
/1 % 
igni fi ance of 
F-Valu o r 'OV,\ 
J. 31 
.5 













s ubal pi ne meado ... adj3cent to our sprulc-fi r p lo t s . a 10' inc r ease in 
s nowpad.. re t a r d, me lt da t e abou t 0.8 day (~ee chapt e r s J an d b of t h i s 
r epor t) . The difre r encc 15 probaL'!) 1 lt ribut abl<" t o shad i ng by trees 
and much sma l ler snowpad.s i n thl" J:eado ... and l odgepo l e fo res t s respec-
t i ve Iy . Snowpacks in the spruce- fi r s t and ave r aged about 35\ l a r ge r 
t hllO t hose i n the ::adjacen t suba lpine tllCadow i n 1978 a nd ove r 450'. }rarge r 
t han in t he lodgepolc pine p l o t s in a t yea r (sec Chapt e r s J and 6 o f 
th is report ) . 
l arp::ac t s o f Sno ... on Pl ant s 
Tr ee Laye r . Th e resu lts show tha t l a t e l ying ~n o", ha'5 no siRn i-
fi cant i nfl uence on number. s.ze or g r owth r a t e of trees i n t his s tudy 
(Tab le 5 - 2). Ana l yses d i d detec t a sign i fican t di f fe rence in a"e r age 
wi dth o f the l as t 10 xy le r!; r i ngs o f Abics hsioca r pa . bu t t ha t dif-
f e re nce is p rob3b l ~' 3 tt. r ibut ab l c t o a sma ll c;amp l e r a t he r than t he 
e ffec t s of l a t e l yi ng s no ... . s i nce wid t h I :' g rea t e r in t he :one of l a t cs t 
s now- free da t es t han in t he in t ermed ia t e zone (Tab l e 5-2) . Si t e q ,mli t y 
f or spr uce ave r aged abou t 12. 711 a t 100 years in t he p l o t s cons ide red 
he re . 
Fo rest corrposi t ion revea l s :\ trend in ... hich Abies declines and 
Picca inc r eJsC's along .. grad ien t of inc reasing la t ene'liS of !C;noloo't:lC ll. 
The t rend ' n r e l a t ive abundance of t he t wo species can be sho,",,, t o be 
h ighly significan t by usc of :I 2 x co!'\ ingenC)' trab l e and the Chi-
squa r e statis t ic . Lodgcpo l e pine is confined t o t ho! :oncs of ea rl ies t 
snow-free da t es (Tab l e 5-2) i n t his s t udy . bu t t he samp l e si:e is t oo 
sma l l t o a ttri but e s t a t is ti ca l sign ificance t o t hat observation. 
Tr ee Reproduc t ion . The da t a do no: show a tendency for ci t he r 
numbe r o r canopy cove r age o f tree r ep roduc ti ons t o Jec l ine With cJc:-ia\' 10 
t he snow-free da t e (Tab l e 5-3). In fac t. bo t h numbe r and \-anopy cover 
of rep roduc t ions is grca t er in the l a t e snow re lease group th .. n in t he 
ca r ly r .:ase da t e p l o t s . but the d i ffe re nce i s no t 5 t a t isticall~ 
sign ifican t. Ahies r ep roduc t ions appea r t o s urvive hetter than Pl cea 
rep r oduc t ions. but sno ... - f ree 1.1 :- "" see CIS no t to a f fec t tha t rcspon~e. 
Be tte r survival of Ab ies as or»Osed to PI\...; ~ reproduc t ion IS pr ob:.bly 
rela t ed t o t hc fac t tha t !DOst Abies reproduc t ions nrc vegeta t IVely 
r ep r oduced f r oJa busal br anches of e s tab l l~hcd trees tha t t at ~ root whe re -
eve r sno .... pushes theCl on to t he SOli. In con trast. a l l Picca rep r o-
duc t ions appea r to b: seedlings. TIlL.' number o f reproduc t ions seems 
adcqu.lt e to m..,in t aln t he fo r cst a t o r above i t s c ur ren t l evel of 
s t oc)"lng. 
II,,, b-Shr ub Lnyer 
Henvie r snowpac)"s in t he sp r uce-fi r s t and cOT . ide red he re arc 
Si gnifican tl y co rrela t ed with dec reasing unde.st o·-' cover . There 15 
also 3 consistent , but s t a t is t ica ll y nonsignificaJ t t r end t owa rd lo ... e r 
unde r s t ory produc t ion on t he p l o t 'li having t he l at~st snow-free dates 
(Tab l e 5-J). Composit ion of t he fo r age p roduce ~. in the lUldcrs t o r y .. hows 
3 consisten t (hu t not significan t ) t rend t oward greate r relative abun -
dance of fo r bs and lesser amowlt s of shrubby p lant t issue as t he snow-
f r ee da t e is de l ayed . Grass-li)"e plan t s t end to remain equa l ly abundan t 
across thl' g"adient of snow- free da t e. Bot h annuals an" nonv:lscular 
plan t s increase 'lii gniflcantly on t he mac r op l o t s t hn ·. become sno .... - f ree 
las t in t his study (Table 5-4) . 
T hie 5-3. Ch r ctcristics of the trce reproduction I yer :n groups of plots h t differ in respect 
to the 75\ sno -free d teo See T bl 5-1 for nUDber of plots in ~ ch group nd ve ro e 
snow-free d e for c h group. 
Rei tive Sno -Free U c 
Jium e 
o . Reproductions per O. 10 ha by 
Height Class ( 11 Species Combined) 
< :5 c 1.9 II. 0. 0 
3 - 15 cm 15.2 1.7 15.2 
IS 
-
30 cm 45 . 5 7 5 79 . 6 
30 -ISO 176.2 261. 223.5 
Tot 238. 7 3(.1. Z 318 . _ 
Cover of Reproduction (\) 5. 3 . 9 6.2 
Co osition of Seedling Popul tion (\ ) Rela ivc Snow-Free Da te 
Early ledi um 
Size Class Abla Pien Pico ,\b 1:t Picn Pico 
< 3 cm 0. 0 100.0 0. 0 II. 1 8 . 9 0.0 
3 - IS c 12 . 5 87 . 5 0. 0 ",5 . 5 5 . 5 .0 
15 - 3 c 41.7 5 . 2 . 2 5. " 51. 2. 7 
30 -ISO c 69 . 9 30.1 0.0 67 . 6 32 .4 u.O 
1. Ab 1 .. Ab ies 13siocaty 
2. Picn .. ~ cngclClrulnii 
3. Pico. Pinus contorta 
Signi fi :ancc of 
F- alu for ~ 0 
1. 20 . !: 
1. 16 .5 







50 . 0 50.0 
76 . 2 23 . 
71. 2 2 .8 
Pico 




Table 5-4 . Char ac t eristic of the herbaceous and shrubby und r s tory layers 0 the spruce-fir 
plots having different snow-free dates . Only herbs , shrubs and ree s 1 ss han 1. 5 
tall re clnsidered here . 
Relative Snow-Free Date 
Ch racteristic Icdium 
Floristics 
nscu: ~r Species 
Ave . o. Species/a. 02 h 31. 2 33 . 1 
Ave . o. Species/0. 25 m 9. 0 .4 
~nvnscular Species 
Ave . o. Species/a. 02 h 6. 3 5. 9 
Ave. '0 . Species/O. 25 m 1.3 1.0 
Bio ss 
ve. Living Cover (\) 56. 3 52 . 9 
Av . Above-Ground Produc ion/yr 
1978 (g/m:?) 31. 5 23.9 
1979 (g/m2) 40. 1 42 . 3 
Ave . Composition of Understory Production ( 197 and 1979 dntll 
Shrubs ( ) 15.5 . 8 
Perennial Grnminoides ( ) 23. 6 28 . 2 
Perennial Forbs ( \ ) 60. 9 2. 0 
Ave . Relative Contribution of two plant group 0 living cover 
Annunls ( \ ) 1.3 0. 5 








36 . 5 
pool d) 
1.9 
.4 . 3 
73 . 9 
3.0 
6. 3 
Sign1 fican e o f 
f.-Value for I 'O,"A 
O. 1 ,'S 
. 80 
O.?:! , S 
1. 4.) . 5 
---
20 . 87 • 
.98 .'5 
. 19 '5 
1. 29 ,'S 
. 1.\ .'S 
1. . . 5 
4.45 • 
8.19 •• 
Specics divcrsi ty at t he 1Ik1cropl'lt Ic\'c l was unaffcc t cJ by snow. 
, 
fTc e date, but t he av .... r 3ge nWllbe r of species peT O.2~ ID- quad r :Jt was 
p rogres5ive l y suppressed as snow·fTee date was del :lycd (Tnh le 5· ·0. h'c 
intcrJrct t his Tesult t o mean that few if any SpeC1CS :1 re e l imin:1tcd 
froll loc:11 a rcas by late lying snow , but populati on s i :::e does decl inc 
fO T most sj>ecies in thi s forcst t )1lC when t he gr owing se :1 son is signi-
fiC30 tl ) shortened . 
PC Tfot1ll3nce of onl y five understory species vaTied s igni fican t Iy 
3CTOSS the ~now-free d3tC gr ndien t, and none of those specit.:s (i.e. , 
Picen enge lmannii s eedlings, Epi lobiWi alpi num . LisusticulD ~. 
Saxifr aga Tho=boidca, :1nd Ocschampsio. caespi t osa) performed hes t in th e-
lates t sno .... ·free category (Tab le 5~5) . Five speci e s (D ra ha c r assifolia . 
I13xilllWD f r equencies in t he lates t snok'~frec d:nc group . hut none of 
t hose pa tterns were sta t istic31ly significant . lOst (21 species) of the 
p reva len t understory species pe r furmed bes t in the earliest sno .... ~f rce 
da t e ca t egory, bu t a sh,eable z .. nup (13 species) achieved highest aver-
age frequency ip the me di um r e lease-d1lte Kroup (Table 5-5). C\'\! r y 
species considered was able to tn.'l i ntain at least n few individuals in 
the l a t es t snow-re l ease-date group. 
The lUlderstory cOlMluni t y of t he caTly re lcase date :::onc 110'35 62\ 
simi l a r to th3t of the latest-release :one as l!Ieas ured b~' the Ruzicb 
(1963) simi ladt)· indcx . The understory of t he ea rl y :md ocdiUlD- re-le:lse 
:ones 110';15 64\ sillli l n r. The tlCdium and loll e- relea se Xroup umlerstories 
werc 68\ similar. Thus , a l 'ilol'gh avcrage snow· free datc in t hC' 1;lte 
group .... as allDOs t two weel..s Int e r t han in thC' medium-re lease do t e ~roup . 
cl"...,osition (,of t he unde r s t o r y was qui t e similar in thc ~ roups . 
IZ3 Table 5-5. PeTfonaance of major undeT!'tory speci es a long a grndient of la t eness o f snow-free date i n 
the spruce- fir co_uni t ), a t Elizabet h Ridge. Species whose frequency vad~s significan tl y 
ac ross the grad ient a rc as t crisked. Frequency is the percentage o f 0 . 25 m quadrat in a 
s now.re lea se date ca t egory t hat SUPllOrt the species in ques ti on. Cove r Is t he perccnt of 
soil su:-face covered by foliage of a given species . NOClCnclature for pl:ants follows 
Barr ing t on (1962). Snow-free groups a r c 35 in Table 5- 1. 
Relative Sf" w· J:rce Uate Re l :ative Snow-Free I):. t e 
Ea rlr I-kdlUl1l ute Ea rl r Medium u t e 
S~ecies r TCgucncr Cove r 
Trees 
Abies lasiocarpa IZ.9 19 .1 18 . 7 7 . 4 7 . 7 4 . • 
.~ e ngcl aannii 10.3 22.7 16 . 0 5 . 6 5.7 2. 8 
Shrubs 
VacciniWII scopariur.a 30.7 25 .1 18 . 0 4.8 11. 0 2. 6 
Forbs 
Achillea ml llefoliwa 14 . b 16. I 14.7 0 . 3 0.5 0.4 
Antennaria parvlfo l [a 60. 7 58 . 2 J9.3 10.8 8.6 7.6 
Arnil..l1 cordi folia 15. 6 7. 8 6 . 7 1.2 0.6 0.5 
Ar t ca.lSh s copulorum 6 . 9 14. J 8 . 0 0.2 0.4 0 . 2 
Cl aytonia l anceo l ato 5 . 5 16.7 9 . 3 0 .1 0 . 3 0 . 2 
Draba cras~ 6.b II. 3 14 . 7 0.0 0 . 1 0.2 
-EjiTIo'biu:za alpinWII 40 . II 18. ;1 13.3 0.5 0.2 0.4 
Er igeron pcr~Brinus 60 . 0 48.2 42 . 0 3.2 1. 9 1. 6 
Erigeron ~ 10. 2 10 . 4 5 . 3 O. ! 0 . 2 0 . 1 
IUcracium gncile 37.5 20 .9 20.7 o. 0.5 0 . 3 
.~w~:!~c~sn~ ic inum 55 .3 54. 7 Ill. 3 t· .7 1.1 0 . 6 15. 3 38 0 25 . 3 l. \; 3.9 0 . 7 
pofygonum butorto ides 26.6 3b. 2 18. 7 0 . 6 0 . 7 0.3 
~ glandu losa 7. 8 3. I • . 7 O. I 0.1 0. 1 
Rnnunculus inamoenus 9. 1 4. 0 II. 3 O. I 0.1 0 . 2 
· SaXlfngo rhollbOldca 0. 4 5.8 3. 3 0 . 0 0 .1 0 . 0 
Senecio intcgerri llus 14. 4 14. 9 5.7 0 .3 0.4 0 . 2 
Sibbaldia procU!"''''':1S 30. 9 23 . 3 19.7 1.1 0 . 6 0.7 
Stel illri a umbc ll a13 9. I 5.6 8.7 0. 1 0 . 1 0. 1 
Trifoli~ parry i 46.6 40 . 0 23 .3 6 . 9 3.6 3. 2 • 
T ble 5-5. Continued 
ive Snow-Free o t Re lat i ve Snow-Free [late 
E led i UllI ute Ear ll dium late 
Se des Frc9uenc~' Cove r 
Gr inoides 
grostis humilis 24.0 1 . 9 12. 0 0.6 0. 8 O. ~ ni&ricans 9 . 1 8. 0 4 . 0 0.5 0 .3 O. _ 
C rex eseudoscirpoides 9.1 16.9 5.5 0 . 3 0. 5 0.1 
Cnrex r oss i i 16. 12 . 7 13.3 0 . 7 0.3 0 .5 
Diiiliilon i intermcdia 15 . 3 8. 2. 1.3 0 . 2 0.0 
• schnmpsia cacspitosa 59.6 5 . 6 _9 . 3 S. 3 . 1. 
Festuca ovina 5. 1 ·L.t 13 . 3 0 .1 0. 1 0 .2 JW\cus d-r--ndi i 
_6 . 9 16. 2 12.0 1.1 0 . 5 O. 
luzul a ~oic ta -0. 2 33. 25 . 3 0 . 3 n.s 0 . .1 . 
Phlcum alEinum 19 . 15.0 13.3 0.3 0. 3 0 . 2 
Poa ar tica 14 . 9 19 . 1 . 7 0 . _ 0.3 0.2 
Poa ncr osa 13. 1 1 19.3 0.3 O. 0.4 
Po reflex 16 . 0 10.0 1 0.5 0 . 2 O. 
TrisctUlll spic um 10. 6 6._ S.3 n.:? 0 .1 0.0 
Cryptogams 
Grimmia alpes ris 1.3 1 .1 21. 3 . ,\ 0 .3 0.3 
Pol~trichWll sp. 17. 1 23.3 14 . 0 0 . 2 0.5 0 . 3 
/.2J-
Snow and Aninaal Slgn~ 
The coanonest 'lOima l signs obscrved ill t he Hudy ~lre .... ere tho~c of 
t he sno .... shoc ha re (lepus amcric3nus). but Jloc~e t gophers (ThoroollYs .!:..!!l. 
poides) and cm l c dee r to.iocoi lcu~ ~) ,"'cre :& 1 ';0 common at the .;i t (' 
(Tahlc 5-6) . I.ate 1~' I"g sno," appea red no t to di5courage :lc t ivity o f nn\' 
of the anima l s conside reu here; ins t cad there i s trend to .... a rd heavie r 
usc of the latest me lting si t es hy th l' hare . t he pocke t )!ophe r t he ret.! 
tre e s,tuir rel (Tam iasciurus huJso'liclL.-;). :lOd t he mu le deer (Tab l e 5-6). 
~on(' of t hc trends .... e re !o ta l s t ica l: y .d .• r.fic:lTlt . ho,"cvcr. 
Ph),'qe.ll ,Uld Chemica l Cha r ac t e ri s tic s of Plo t s 
PhYSical and eher-dca l ch.ITacteras ti co; ;l rc uni fora for the plots 
aS~Jgncd t o the carly and mcd,UQ sno\o-frcc-da t e g r oups, bu t a rc 
oft en ma rkedl y differen t in the m.acroplo t <; a~ ·qgned t o the l.!tcst <.no\o-
free group (Tab le 5·7) . A slight hu t ~tat1!'O ti ca ll y non .. ignificant 
inC"eaSl' III .. oi l l.Iep t h io; co rrelat ed .... ith lncreasi".,: .. no\ol"ac\.. Tha t 
patlt rn m...y reflect ei t he r (or bo t h) In creased SOil .... catherang ra t t's on 
i.I1L' latc sno .... tlCl p lots (due JK.' rh:1 I'" t o prolonged I,criodo;; or ~oi I 
mois ture ) or extra lnoq~anh: deposition :I .... ociated .... ith deeplr sno .... Jl:lci. .. 
(\Olnd deposl ed s("dlmcn t ~ .,:1\'c DC lt1l1}! sno" a din.,:y co lor in the :l r ea}. 
Since th~ drifting p:lttern IS \:,on trol lcJ br trec", the ,lre:15 h('~ld l y 
icp :lct('~ by drift s wlI..Iouhtedly cn.,: r :u e "hout a~ tree ' s t.! r o\o· =IO..J die. 
That pa ttern .. houhl have :t time sC:llc of ~e\'e ral score Y\.':t r ~: thu .. 
t here .. houlLl i,l' $ufficien t tl r:'iC for the vegeta t ion at a t.!rift site to ht' 
~lffec tcd hy the sno"l,ack ' .. ,,:lH'r con tent and IIlfluel1ce on local g r o\olng 
T.b le 5-6. 
Ani ... l 
Domestic Sheep 
Mul e Deer 
Pocke t Gopher 
Percen t age of quadrats in each s no .... • free-date :onc 
showing evidence o f t he p resence of each anim."l l l isted. 
Da ta are an ave rage of the 1978 and 1979 samp le s . Sane 
of the reported di fference s be tween :ones a rc sun is-
tlcal ly significan t. The t es t cri t erion for s ignificant 
.... as the . OS p r obabi lit y level (ana lysis of v'\rianc~ 
l CS t ) • 
Re t a t i \'C Snow-F ree U.1 t c 
~E.~r~l~y _________ ~~~~d~i~u~m~ ______ ~l~ t e 
\ Frequency 
6. 8 5 .4 5 . 0 
2.1 5. - 0 . 8 
2 . 0 4.0 5.3 
Red Tree Squi rrel 0 . 2 2 • .? , .4 
Sno .... shoe Ua rc 33 . 7 29. i 38 . J 
Uin t a GroWld $qui rret .1.9 0.9 .?l 
1.?1 
Table 5- . Physic I nd ch lcal chnrac ris ic of he r io 5 in l ch ~no -rele cod c :one. 
E posur ( gr e ) 
Slop Stcepne 5 ( 0 ) 
Surface St one (.) 




Sll t (\) 
Clay (\) 
Che is ry 
pll 
0 - 2. 5 
2. 5 -15 . 0 
Exchange bl e 
o - 2.5 
2. 5 - IS . 
co dep h 
em depth 
C l cium 
cm (pp ) 
c (ppm) 
Exch n cab I \agnes i'.Jm 
o - 2 . S em (ppm) 
2. 5 - IS. O em (pp ) 
Exchange bl e Potassium 
- 2. 5 cm (ppm) 
2. 5 -15 . 0 cm (ppm) 
Rcl a i vc no\, - Free \lat e 
dilCll La c 
6 ~ _89 
.,. 3.5 3. 9 .. 
1.4 .. 0 
1. ... 1- l. 
35 . 2 .5 2 , 
31. 7 3 . 3 3 . -
33 . I _5.~ 1. 6 
5._ 5.3 5. . 
5. 1 5.1 5. 2 
3J 19 '599 tl 4 7 
I 0 17 5 _5~S 
ISS U 3 I 
313 310 294 
10 ~ 351 














-l •. n .. 
1. 04 . S 
0 . 05 .'S 
3.10 
S.l1 
Table 5- • Continued . 
Re i ive now- Free On e 
t ie Ear ly led i UIlI L.tte 
,\v ilable Pho. phoros 
0 
-
... 5 (ppm) 
2. 5 -15.0 em (pplll) 
Soi I Or g nie ttcr 
o - 2. 5 em 




• S. :ot 5 a isti Ily ignifi("3.nt, • 
• t . 0 1 1 eve 1. 
2.6 3. ~.:? CI .'5 
O. 1. 0 0 .3 3. D 
_S.:? 3 . 1 7. 5 I ll . ' 
13. . 15.1 6 . S lb.!) .. 
ignific<n at . OS level, .nd •• = s i gnifi an 
sc~:son. but sad fomatlon processed ... auld be nly s li ghlty affected 
before changIng lr"o cove r forc ed a ch:lngc in the sile 3Ild/or location 
of snow drifts. 
It i s interesting that the late JllClting Dl.1CrOp l o l s have more cal-
cium and potassium in the 2.5-15 em dept h layer of soil than do the 
plots that accumu l a t ed less snoW' (Tab l e 5-71. That fact reinforces the 
a rgumcn t nw.dc above concern iog the pTobnbl c j mpc r nuUlcncc of deep dTi ft 
sites . If deep drifts ,",erc ~ll""3ys .... ·horo they ~Irc now, one would ha\'e 
expected the soils of those si les to have becn heavily leached or, at 
least, !DOre leached than sites having li Rh t cr s nowpac}..s . 
III SCUSS lOS 
The largc diffcTcnces in so il organic m.H t cr (Table 5-7) between 
the snow-free date groups i s probably attributable to differences in 
sampling procedures . Soil samples for rhe early and medium re lease-date 
groups were col lec t ed in 1976: samp les from the late-release :onc were 
collected in 1980. The samplers appear to have removed di fferel t amounts 
of the huous layer prior t o c;amp lin;o. 
In agrcet:ICnt With 1...1ndi5 'tnd ~logrcn (1976), we have been unable t o 
demonstrate :1 change in wood production of trees os a resul of late 
l y in ~ snow . li}.ewi s e lo.e h3ve found no s i l!'lifican t change'S in tree 
rerroduction duc to latc l yi ng sno .... even though our 1;I :. cs t mc lt1l1g riots 
accumulated over twic .. '5 much sno ... · as our earliest me lt p lo t s. 
h'e have fOLUld . as ltd Knight et al. (1975) hat ~ SCO'p3riUIl'l 
declined as larger snowpac}.s retarded the ~now-free date (Tab le 5-5). 
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The trend toward less plant cover on l ater snow-rcleaH' S Ites wa~ not 
statistica ll ) significant , howrvcr, in our s tudy. h'e :l1~o fOWld Poa 
~ nnd~. reflcxa to increase with late lying snow as did Knight ct 
a1. (1975). Other species cor.:aon to this !' tud» and that of Knight e t 
a1. (1975) behaved di ffercntly in r esponse to late l)'ing !'ino .... · in our 
a re a than in Wyocing. l-Ihcrcas Er igeron percgrinus, Ilciro.:ium gracile, 
Po lvtr ichum junipcrinur:. ::101.1 Sibbn ld ia procwnbens increased on late s now 
sites in the ~dicinc Bow Hountains, the specI(,f all declined in the 
late snow·frt'c plots of the Uinta5 (Table 5-5) . The divergent re~ul t s 
for thesc twO s tudie s arc ;>robably attribu t able t o di ffcren.:es in thl' 
SllCctrum of s now· free dates considered. Knight ct 31. ( 1975) had no 
transect s for which snow· free date ""as Inter than .Ju l y I ·S: ou r late ocl t 
sites did not reach the 75\ s now-free condition Wltll .Ju l y 23 in 19"6. 
It should be noted that understor), plan t responses "'(.'TC- e5scntia ll y 
reversed in the spruce- fir and lodgepr) lc study areas considered in thi ~ 
report. ute lying snow in lodgepole pine fore s t s (Pinu5 ~ ~ Pon 
~ habitat type ) tended to incre~se unders tory diverc;ity and pro-
ductivity nnd almost all herhs performed best in the 13te snow r(.'lea s(' 
:one (see Chaptcr 01). tn contrast. understory product Ion ~nd di vcrs it,· 
declined on late-melt si te s In the Pice:} engelm...,nnii - VacclOi~~­
padon habitat type investiga t ed in this s tudy . In addition. mos t of 
t he prevalent species (87".) performed best away from areas of the late s t 
lyin g sno"' . Severthe}css. Wlderstory production declined on ly ,Ibout I • 
on the average between our carl iest and lates t s now relea se :oncs (abou t 
11 d~ )'s difference in gro ... ln g seasons). ntis aQOWlts t o a los~ of about 
0.86\ in Wlderstory production per dny delay III o;; nuwmc lt. In absolute 
1.31 
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tCnD.5 , thi s amounts to a forage toss of about 3 }..~/ha per day dc 13y in snowoc lt. 
Viewed in another way . kr. of good qua l ity forage wi ll maintain a 
matu re ewe sheep for about 1. 3 days . 
It is a l so o f in t erest t o note th a t soi Is aTe mo TC acidic and 
con tain conside r ab l y les~ o f each essential p lan t I\u t rient in the 
sJlrucc~ fi r forest conside red here than so i 15 of the lod gepo l e s tand s 
reported on In Otapt e r J . The openncss and poor g r oW't h rat es o f the 
sp rucc~fir forest s of thi s scc ti on o f the Uin t as ma)' be directly at· 
tr ibutable t ." infe rti Ie so i Is. 
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ABSTILICT 
The effec I " of inc r easing snowpncJ... on suba l pine mcndow COrMIwlill.!S 
hnve been invest ign t cd . The datn s how t ha t 3 10\ inc rease in snowpJ1c~ 
can be expec t ed t o de 1 ay soo.",· If _ 1 t by 0.8 tla)' and t o suppress above-
ground p roduction of p lant s 2 . .1\. The effects of a 10\ incr'!asc in 
snowpad.. on number of p l an t ~pccics peT lUli t area and on species COQ-
position of the mea do,,' would p r ohnLly be undctl'c t ab l c . I.ikc\oi sc , 
flo""cring phenOlogies o f the plan t s \o.ould be incon scqucntiall~' altered 
hr a 10·. inc rease in sno'"'pad. . ,\t our s tudy arca. supp re ssed plant 
production 111 latc sno,,··rclcn sc :oncs appeared t o t.c rc l ated t o sho rt -
cned gr owl:lg season a lone . h'c could no t demonstra t e a causal r ela-
ti onship between suppr essed produc t ion Bnd .. oi l chemis try , SO Il 
mois ture, or plan t diseases. 
Three ve r y di ffcrcnt aMual weather pattern!" affected the s tudy 
area during the study peTiod . This variation a ll o,"ed us to samp le thc 
dynamic rc spon se of sul-.llptnc mc:u.1o'. species t o diffe rent c li ma tI C 
patterns. Bo t h plan t cover and production inc r ca!iocd wi t h inc r Nlslng 
gr owi ng season prer:ipitation . Fo r t- cover and rorh productlon appear t o 
be favored over t he same parameters for .:ra sses when 501 1 DOl Sture 
supp ly l~ fully Iccharged hy me lt ing snow bu t g ro,"' ln~ s\!a~on l,rcclpl-
l a ti on IS negllgihlc. r.raolnol d cover and production increased ~lo,"ly 
early in he 5('3500 in cOJl;}Jar1son 0 forh . ;lOd ,"cre seve rel y re s tri c ted 
in the absence of sutr.::lC'r nltn. 
P;;lO t '" Iter stress In late summer ",'a5 co rrela t ed wlth "';Ite r content 
of the I\pri I 1st snowpad.. Forbs a nd gramlfloides appear to respond 0 
ooistllrc ~trcs" thffc rently "'i t h t he latler group bcinJ! 5om<'""h:1t Qo r e 
t o lerant of s tress than the former , 
rlo~erlng pcrious for mos t fO l h, and s.:r ,lmlnohh.', ~crC' MlIl t on·u. 
LatC'r ~no,"-relc :I"c dntl"'.5 dll.J I,ot Sl"'CQ t o S IJ:111f,cantl\' I"f lu",, !: ,,' the 
d.ltc of Initiation of flo~erinJ: In forh .. . lhe U . It ~, do ",uJ:i!\: o;. t. hm.C'\'t."' r. 
that l' ;1rlu' r fl o~erln)! S I~~CICS riMy be cor" .affC'c t cu than I.H('r flo~('rin J! 
" PCCI(, S , 11\C' t ot:al flo~crln)! period, o f ,ev1..'ral forh .. ~IPJl<'ar to be 
Ic."O}.!thcncu hy l'lIucll Jel .I\·('d o;no\ot · rcl('a .;e d.l t 1..· ... : tin' cff1..·.: l " C1..' m ... to be 
JuC' to pro l on ged p(' noth o f .ld1..'ctU.1t1..' soil nOl s tur1..' In Ll t 1..'-nc..'lt 
I'HJOlt UOI\.\I(· \I I,UR 
ItcSPltC tl\(.· J.lr~l.' ,Ire.! of t h" IIIIILI 'Iaunt .lut .. . t'Clo ho t :II\lC ,11 
.. tudics h;I\\.· heell m~".k' in till" ru)!).:ed .In·.\. I :lrl\ pl ,lIIt fl o rl ... tlc 
s t udl1..' s uf porti ons or t he ;Irco h,J\"l' bC!..·n puh l i .. hl'J br 1 ' :aQ.~' 1 (l'ltl '; . 
1 ~)J3), (otta r.l (I ~n." ) ,IIH.J (; r.lh .lI:' { PI:;- l . ,,"-·'·l· r ;JI l..· ,,'o l o~ lcal , t uJIC..· ... 
cr.x'r J:cd In t hL 1950 ' .;, ;'"u 19h (1 ' .. ('luruod. l ~ l$IJ . Stut : 1'15 1. 11;1\'~ ,lro 
Ell S , 1951 . 1'I0,"cr .. (' t ;d. IllhO. Chra "' tt."n" C'n .ano 1I.lrrl ~on 1!lhl • . md 
Pete r s on 11h~I). Ret' cnr fl o rl ... t I ~ ..:ollc~ Ion" h,,\'(, bt.·(' n t:l.IJC' h\· ~ . I.. 
1\('1 5h. "i. Guau r ich , :mc.1 '1. l .c "'l ~ . I l o ra , ti \.": I, ,,, , h.l vt.· h,,' C' n puh ll "ht.· u 
hy l..c~i ... {l !,"nl. \nder "l'n .mt.l lIu l n)! n 'n ( I ~I-f . l • • 1110 n .. it.' T .In,1 \nu t.· r ",un 
lin 11.lrpt.'r ct .11. lC1''' ~} . 1111.." .Ire;! I " nm. 1.llrl \" "'t.' 11 I- nn\on Il n rl '-
tlcJ. !iy, !'lIt qll .llltlt ,ltJ\t.' . U1al\·"l~" f u r p l ~UI \.":'l~\lnlt ll· " Ir l' Ul1 l·." .. .-\ln. 
nll ~ p , l r~ r u(' ,d s kit h Ill' Upl.Ir- I C" Cl f ,I .. uh.ll p lIll' r.I ... · ' J'n. 1I\ ... · r .1 fou r-
,; 11 11 1' 1" 1 I 
ni t.· ~ tuJ~ · ,lrt.·.1 I " 10c,llt.' d nn t hl' nu rlh1..' r!1 , l up\.' ' If til l' II ll1t .1 
\lOWll ;lln ... In Surmnt CUWlty. tl t,. h (11 ): - I - I ) . Olt.' ;' udy ,lre;1 111..· ... 1 
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about 3 , 200 m ele\ .. tion on Eli:obc th Ridge , a nor t h-!wll t h lrC'nding 
prominence which fO l ms the divhle be t ween t he Great Rnsin ,IOU t he 
," l o r ado River Basin Iraioage sysl eQs . 11le orca appears t o ha\·t.· CSGlpcll 
glacia t ion dunn g the P I" is t ocene , becallse of I t s l :-ol.ltlon (rom l..tr ~c 
areas ~hcre ice mi ght accumulate (!Janson 1975). Thc s tulh ' ;1rt..· .1 i s 
si tu.lted on t he nca r ly flat top of the nd}!e. Urain.lI,:e ~ ;Ilcr lOO \ C" 
s l ow 1)' from cas t to ~cst ucross t hC' a rea (1 i g . 6-1 ) , SOil oe pth in· 
c reases do~n the drainage gr adient . thus ~ol l s ;HC .. h.lll o,," ,lion s:. tht.' 
eas t ern s ille o t' the ridge and g radu.ll i r inc rease ,n l1ep ~ h .Icrus'" tht., ,5 
lr. m wide s tud~' area . The soi I s a rc dern·t.·J frol .. 1..1t(' T«.'r lary ;111m il..1r. 
p .. rent ma t e riJI is unifonD across the s tudy art'a, bu o q :anH: Clatter 
con tent o f the SOli increases dO~l1 ttlc dr.linJ)!C' J,:rnJil·nt. Spru\.": «.' 
(~enr;e l mannll) and fir (Abic ~ l asiocat)la ) trce~ ha"C' (, ... tahllshed on 
t h..: sh3110~er su its to t he ca s t but apl)e3r wlablc t o lnvaoC' hc ... uh:!l-
pine meadow where soils arc dee"'cr and more \JJliformly r:10 1", t thrOll l~ hout 
t he rcar , Ell ison (195.1) hns noted a s irJ ilar phenl'r..cnon on thl"' ha5 3tch 
1'13teau of u t oh. Be a tt ribut es the phenoacT1on to an at)'lllcal kinu o r' 
~Ucccssion in whieh woody pl a,ll t s Inv3dC' xeric . crenced r od.. S llt."~ ,md 
fos l er forna t1 0n of a soi l of modera t e dep t h on "'hieh hc;.'rhacC'ous pLlllt ..:; 
arc mo re coope titi ve tho" replacements for the ,", oooy plant .;,. 
t\e ohsen'cd the effect .. of sno~ on plant .. III thl " ·>{ud,· hy ;maly -
:ing t he response of plan t s to na t u r~ll drift .. o f \,In ;lh l{' ... , : (' In .In 
orca t ha t I S othendse sir:alar ceol o~ ic ;.dly, \Ithnu)!h l o t ;1 1 e lt.' \·;J ti on :11 
c han.:c acros!' t he s tudy a rea I" les s than t'"' O nc ter ... . he open fore~ t t o 
the ca s t cause s he prevailing ",'cs t e Tl y ~lnd or; u f ",ntC'r t o h(· J.:i n t o 
JCpO .. 1 t hci r bu r den of .. now roo r e than 100 n In front u r' th~ fo r c ... 






Figure 6-1. En rl y spring on tt .t! subalpine meado .... at Eli:llhcth 
Ridge. Note the "snow-polt.s" in the background: each s t ands 
at the cen ter of 3 0.02 ha macroplo t. Free water from the 
melting snowbank drains slowly toward the top of the photo 
(northwest) . 
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border. t the point of maximum depth (which us ually llC~ ir.u:acdiatcly 
behind the forc:;t edge). the drift may be o\'('r twice as deeJl as along 
its leading edge. 
Annual precipitation at the study a rea is not ;I\'ai lable fOT the 
1975-76 water yeaT (Oct. 1 - Sep t. 30). bu t annual prccipit :ltion in the 
1976-77 water year wa s about S6 em, for 1977-78 the total \0.15 73 "n. 
and in the 1978 -79 water yea T, precipitation ngain totaled abou t -:; ern. 
~1ETIlOOS 
TWenty-nine .02 ha circular stud), plot s (mac-roplots, were CSU1-
bl1Shcd in a s tratified blocl.. deSign ncr055 the I:)('ado", s t udy aren. TI1e 
deslgn allocated about equ.:al nueber s of macrop l o t ~ to area!' covered by 
s hallow; moderatel), deep . and deep sno",dri fl S. Each ruacroplol .... as 
permanently ma rl..cd with a s t eel reinforCIng bar a t it s center . 111l~ .02 
ha o..,c roplot s a r c sma ll enough t o rJinimi:e "'Ithin-plot cnvlTonacntal and 
~cgctalional heterogeneity but la rge enough to l!ive 3 f.:lir sample of the 
entire plant commmit)' at given locations. 
h"ithin e3ch macroplot. 2S SUbS31:!p le s (quadrats) were regularl)" 
spaced acros s the s urface of each m.acroplot. Each quadrat "'3S circular 
, 
in shape and had 3n area of 0.25 m- . To faCilitate relocation o f quadrats . 
each ,,"as oarl..ed by a red, 8 co long. wooden do.,..cl dr1\'en Into the 50i 1 
at the t;clHl.!r of the qu.:ldrat (!'Oee HarpeT 19"(, for a mo re detai led 
description of the quadrat placement procedure.; ) . In 1979 . a :inc 
coated nOli I .... 35 also driven into the g r ound at th(' ".'cnter of each l1U.1dr:t 
to inc;urc that cnch cou ld be preci sely reloc:atet.! .... ith [l me tal detector 
shou l d thc need arise. 
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At each quud ra t . t he fo ll owi ng data werc reconJed: 11 t t a l li v in g Tob Ie 6- 1. Plant cove r was es t ima t cd uSlng a cover-c l a~!Ci. me t hod 5lmi!a r 
cover, 1) an C'stl~h,' of the fo li age cove r of e .... eh specie .. t h3t shade o t o t ha t p r oposed by Daubcnm iTe ( 1968) , Cover classes r ecoRn i :ed 
the ~llwor.Jt , oi) co\'("r of p l an t l i tt e r, .1} cover o f r oc}.. of g rea t e r t han a rc shown be 10""' . 
5mm ... haClCtl'r . ano S) compo~qtion of t he to t a l l iving cove r wtt h t he 
rela t l\'c con t nhutlon of t he majo r Il fefon:a ~ roups heing cs t ima t ed .JS Range o f (ove r Inc l ude d 
1,('rccnt;,lJ:cs of the t o t a l. (ove r for a l l c3 t ego n cs was es t ima t ed uS i ng Cl ass in t he Class 
.1 co\<, r -...:I .ts .. mc!.hod (lIaubenr.uTe 1968) wi t h t he c l as~cs delimited as Trace (T) Less t han 1. 0" 
c;ho\on 1ft Tah l e b-1. Lifc fom gr oups r ecogni:ed in t he re l a t ive cove r 1.1 5.0 
e~tU:lal('" \o(· r ... ·: trees . sh r ubs . pere nn ial g r aminoi dcs, pe r enn i a l fo rhs , 5 . I 10 . n 
.mnu.J" . . md crrptog~lms (mossco; . livcn.o rt ~ . and l Ichen .. ) . Tot a l number 10. 1 ~5.0 
ot ~pe1.:1(·!, pc r qua d r a t and pe r m:lI: r op l o t "' 35 reco r ded . t-: requcncy va l ucs 25 . I 50.0 
fu r .... 11 s peclcs \oc rc obt a ined br d i vi d ing qund r a t s of occurrence fo r 50 . I 15 . 0 
each hr to t :11 qu,lu r a t s in t he sar:lJl l c . ,\ 11 samp les we rc t :llen In la t (' 6 -5 . I 95.0 
.July ;md l'arl~' I\U~'us t of each yca r . Frequenc)' and cover estima t es for ove r 95 . 0 
c:lch specle~ ",e r e mu lt ip l ied t o pr ov ide an i ndex (F XC Indcx) of com-
r.K)nncs~ . This I \ ( i ndex is mode ll ed :t ft e r a uhi'lui t y l ndcx desc r ibed 
hy Cur t is. ( 1 ~5~)). 
Pr oduc ti on was cs t imn t cd usi ng :1 oc t hod dcsc Tl bed by Hu t chi ngs nnd 
, 
SChCL1u t : ( 1 9(,~1). four 0. 25 m- l1undra t s were equa ll y spaced a roun d ,IOd 
:.hou t I.Il n f r oo:1 cen tral quad r at of equa l .. I:e. " roduc t ion o f each 
of t he m;.'.Ior iifrform groups "':1 ... t hC'n es t ima t ed in each periphc r n.l 
'Imldra ,,:; a perccn t aJ!c of p roduct Ion of t he co r rcspondin~ gr oup in the 
c('ntral tlu.h.1r:l t. The I.:cnter qU.lura t ",a" then dIpped br l ifeform gr oup 
;JIlO tht..' t I ..... UC \oa5 oven dr ied and weq.thed. T .. ·o clu"ter .. of five qua-
drat!" cach ",('re s aop led pt.·r rnacrop l o t pc r year ~Iving . 1 t o t al of t en 
cst lrnate:-. of proouc t i.,>n per Cl.1c r op lot. 111<,' II fcfo r D ).!rollr~ rccognl :ed 
",c-re g raminoi<.1es . forbs and annu;'l l s . Shrubs \ocre absen t In t he Hud\' 
11·1 
area and cryptogaMs werc not harve5ted because of the difficu lt ~· of p lot to f aci l i t a te p lot relocation for the April 1 s now depth measurements 
detcrmlning .. ha t .. as cu rrent ~'e3r growth. Annua l s nevcr contribu t ed (Fig . 6-2). 5noll( cores were taken each year a t each mac roplot t o p r o-
mo re than 0 . 5 percent of the p roduc ti on. vide at" e'i ti ma tc of snow water con t ent. 
50i Is were samp led in the fa ll of 1976 . Samplcs .. erc taken from 
t he 2.S-1S em layer of 5011 . Composi t e samp les werc as~embled from 12 - RESULTS 
I S subsamp lcs d r :um from the en tire macroplot. Soi I s ",erc o\'en drieJ at Charactel"ist ics of the Study \rca 
bO·C :md sieved to remove gravel and roc'" part ic l ('s over :!.O mm in The phys ical environment of t he stud)' 3 rea IS rela ti vely uniform 
di:uDCtcr. Sacrp les ,",ere an:Jly:cd for texturt.' , pll . available phosphorus, f r om one snow-rele3se zone to ano t he r (Table 6-2). The terrain is 
and exchangeable potassium, magnesiun , ami calciun. Penetrometer lUliform .... ith s lopes t hat average app roxima t ely 3\. Exposure and drain-
, 
r e::uHngc; ... en.' t al-em at [he center of alterna t e ().:!S rn" quadrats In each age is northwes t er l y ... ·i t h a mean direc ti on of 28 1 deg rees (corrected for 
mac roplot givu~g a t otal of 13 cstiD3tes of depth to impenetrable 1:kJ- ang le of declimnion). The r:w:.sdow soi l s arc acidic having a moda l pH of 
l enal In the soi 1 profi Ie . S lope nnd aspect of each mac roplo t .. as aha 5 . 2 and a r c classified as peaty el3)' lonms , Ce Ttain meado .. · character-
taken. 
is t ics sur., as soi l dep t h, soil organic ma tter, and plan t ooistun.' 
All plan t speCies on ~he ocadow ... er(' collected and identi fled. stress \! nega t ive l y 3SSoclated with ,\pril I ~now ocp t hs and sno .... -
SpCClI'DCns arc on file in the Brigham Young UniverSity Ilcrbanum. Pl an t r e l ease da t es . Unexpec t ed l y, several biogenic clecents of the t op 15 cm 
nomenclature follOWS Harrington ( 196:!). Species not found In lIarTington ' s of the :-:oil a rc positive l y assochted ... ·Ith snow dep t h and sno .... -release 
flora of Co lo rado .. er\.. ith.'n tlflcd using the flora of \\elsh and \ on" dates (Tahlc 6-2). The so il s arc nutr i ti onal l )" improvcTl shcd in esscn-
( 19-3). tial clements when cOr.lpnrcd with o t her r:M)un t ain soi l s of Ut nh (sec Table 
Snow-release dates "erc ob t :llned by vISI ting t he s t udy :Irca t\o'ice .1-7) . 
.. ceklv during thc me lt season. TIllS was usually ;lccomplished on cros:;~ The meadow 15 dominated by perennial fo r bs and grasses. Average 
country sklls or on an all-lerr:lIn veluc le . Snow cover was eSlim-1lcd on living cover IS 7() . 3~; Iltter con tributes ano t her 9\ t o hl' cove r (Tab l e 
c..'ach st.lnd Jt c~H.:h VISit; because sm31 1 pa t ches of sno .. · often Ilngcr{'u 6-3). The r e is 11ttlc exposed rock. ,\hove-ground annua l produc t ion on 
for .. evert! days after the remaind~r of a r.L1c ropl o t hecame ~no .. -f r ce, the meadow avc rages 993 kg/h. (890 Ib/ac re). 
the .. :;- .. no ... -frl~e CTia'Tion was used for sno .. -fr ee date for Indlvidu~lI TIle ar(.'a is a prefer red foraging area for both IDule deer and sheep . 
r.tacr0l'lots . In .Iddl l on , depth and ... ·:tt cr content of the Apr! 1 I "no'-- Uccr u t ili:c the arctl t hroughout the g r owi nR season :Jnd "Ileep g r., :e the 
p3..:k "';1<;' re~ordcd for each mac rop Jo t In 19-" , 1978 , am.! I !li!'. lour- a rca in I ate /\ugust or Scptcmbcr. fora: i nR pre<l;::;.urc is 1 i Rht. 
m('tcr-ul1 l po ' es m."Irkc!! a t me t e r interval .. ""e r e cen t ered on each mac r o-
I I' 
Tab l e 6-2 . Abioti..: chnr.lc teris t icc; r the !'O tuJr a r ea . \ 11 !'Ool l mca:-.u rCr.lI,.' nt .. ,,\.'rt:.' 
t a}..cn In 197u . ~oll samp l es a rc lira"" f r om t he :.;'-15 CD depth LlreT . 
Sno,," Ilc Il''''''C :OIU: 
Cha racte ri s t i c I.art )' '11 dd 1<.' Lll\.' 
So , of mac r op lot s samp led II III 
1977 Apri li s t water content 
o f snowpad (em) 31. 0 I. I 13 . 1 ' h . I 5; .:- :. . I 
1978 '\pri 1 ) $ t wa t e r conten t 
of sno"·p3c).. (em) 1~. , 5 3. S hi. J. h . :; ~'h. :; ' J .\ , ; 
1979 Aprll 1s t wale r con t en t 
17.7 , . I (lO . 3 · :;, I SR. , ~I;. : 
-
of snoW"pac}.. (C!tl) 
5. 0 
-
1I,Il 1:;.0· 1.3 197; soo,,"· frec da t e'S (.June) 
~2 . 3 n. S " , (,' :! . n 
, I · , . i 
-
1978 sno,,·f r ce dates (.June [, Ju l y) 
10 . 5 I. ~ 11 . > ' , : I. ; - .. 19,9 <;noloo·f rcc dates (.hIDe) 
3. I 1.5 3, I. I .... . 1.:. I. I 
- -
Sl ope (Oo) 
Exposure (de& rccs froc tru~ no r th) 300 ·1 2 ~~1- ·1 3 ~~I': ., 
Soi I t ex ture 
Sand .28. I ~ h , (1 ,;-• • 11 . ('. I \1 . ': .' . 
, 
·' lgure 6-2. "Snow-poles" were used to l ocate cen t ers of Cl3croplot s . 
Th r ee poles are visible in thi s photo, 
Si It 
CI ;\y 
L . t' 1 . ;;; . 0 , I. 
, 3S. -. s . ~ 
!8. I h.h 35. fh ". I . 1 ' 11. : 
Soi I depth (dm) 1 3. :; Il. \ . n· n. ~ - . I - " . :. -
Soi 1 o r ganic mat te r ( ~) 1!1. 
, I.~ 11 •• '-; ' 1:. . I- .:."\ 
BEST DOCUMENT AVAILABLE 
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Table 6- 2. Con tinued. 
Soil pll 5 . 2 • 0 .1 5.2.: 0 .1 5 .3.: o. Z 
Soil phos~lhorus (ppm) 0.2 :.. 0.,) 0.5.: 0.6 0 . 5.: 0 .9 
So i I pOla .. i um (ppm) 107 +16 11 2 -30 IJ9 .:66 
Soil calcium (ppm) IOS7 -1 2 1 I OS9 .:207 illS .:308 
Soi I magnes i UIlI (ppm) l SI .!.3~ 201 - 58 le8 +68 
Moi s ture s tress of Antcnnaria paTvifolin 
leave s on Aug . 10, 1978 (ba r s) II. J .: 3.2 6 . 2.:.. 1. 0 5 . 6.: 0.8 
I. Dep th t o impenetrable materia l (usual 1)' stone) as determined with a thin metal 
rod. 
IJ9 
Tab l e \} - 3. Average vcgc t .. ti onal and snowpad. charac t e r is ti c.: of the s t udy 3n~a. 
All figures arc averages of the four ),ca r .. of Hud}". Ba". IC data drawn fro Cl 
1I.'rper (1977) and IInrper et al. ( 1978b). 
Snow Re leOlsc :oncs 
Charactcrist ic 
~o . species/0 . 02 ha 
No. species/O. 2S r;l' 
Total l i"i og cove r (\) 
ProdUCl ion (g/m2) 
COr.lpOS i t ion of abovc- groWld 
Product ion 
Forbs (\) 
Ea rl y 
20.7 
12.0 
i3 . :! 
96.5 
J I. 7 
Graminoldes (') 5S . 3 
Liller (\) 13. 9 
Roc. (\) 0 . 2 
Ave . April 1 Wa t e r con t ent of sno"1'nd.. (em) 12 .8 






36 . 7 
63 . 3 
12.5 






67 . : 
9 1. 7 
4 . 3 
52 . 7 
11. 0 
5 . 6 
80.2 
25 
11)(.' Infl ucnc,o o f Sno,",·frcc Il:l t c on "I :lOt .. 
Snow-n.'lc,."c d;lt~s influcnce s evera l biotic.: Ch.1raclcri ~ t IC S of t he 
meado" . Specll..·s Jh'cr ... , t y r'pCClC'S/m..u.::roll) l :1Iu.I forh p r"Jucti un ;Irc 
posl tlH' ly corrcl,lted ""Ith I.lter sno,",-mc lt ul" • ~ulJe t )tal cover , 
t oLd I'rol.1u,-·(IOI1, p .. ' rcent t r .ll1l lnoiJ produc t ion .lOd nuobC' r of ,,;pcc le .. / 
4u,IJr;l( .Ir .. , nC":.Jll\cl~ co rr .. ~I .It,,'d (1.1lJle u-;1. Tht.· ... e rc~m lt .. ilrc 
slmli'lr to t hose for o ther , luJIC " \IOhi I hrlvc l"ve~(1):,ltcd ... hort-t("rn 
cff,-'c.:t .. 0 1 Lt ... 1\'11\1: .. nm .. (nt. ·l'r 1')7 .... nlgh t ct 3 1. 1 ~) "'Sl. 
TOLd pl.lTIt co',',' r Jeert..';)!;t.'s "' I "h Ih: n'.I $ ln g .. no'" Jepth • .tOJ 1.l t CIlC .... 
o f n.' !t.',j "'l' fron ,11m. con'r , hu t It do:-'" not dccrc., ... c mono t onlc ~d Iy 
(fah l e (1-3). Ot her ,tiLl collec t e d III conjunc ti on "' llh thI S -.rud)· !'ug -
~ .. ::.. t t ha t ",tll' r c <011 n.H", l u rc i ... I d.: I,· ' 0 IJC Ilcficlt!llt for .... xtcnd(·J 
peTlod .. Jllrtn~ t ilt.· l!nJ"'II'~ ..... ·. I 'Ull (('.),! . , III l odgcpolc pine ftlf'-' <';( Il r on 
:-. uh.tlt Inc h(·rh1.mJ ... . {.I,II' t ,,·r'" I .10l1 1 . dc,', r ... nm'l'.lI.:k .. "'Ill ('nh,me(' 
pl.11I ~,,\"C'r .!OJ proJu..: t lon . hlH.· rc "oi l mo t '; UTl' .... 1I5u.lll\· .Hlclluatl· 
throuI:hlJu t tht.· ' ro",ll1 & , ..... I ... on, I..h.''''''I'",· r .. no"'p.l~k ' de-pn' -;" p l .lO t cov,,' r Lind 
p r odtu.:t 1011 .lpp,J rl'n t I y t h r(lu~h .1 ... hortent.· J gf('", 111/0:, 5t.'a ,Oil (Ltn.hJ:n .Hld 
l und.1 I ~ .-', he .IH' r I ~I-', nt.',I\"(·r .HlJ ro llln ~ 11':' - 1 lI.1rl'er 19-. llJ~ht l·t 
;11 . 19-11). 
10Lt! pL.m t (O\l'r ho,""e,,",.1 dedITu.' of h.1l h· t\oot.'cII he t:;lrl k .. t and 
t hc 1.1 cst .. nu"nt·lt ~ ruup" IlhJt.> ,,-'l). Slne(' th llo;.t., .. no"',,",.: lt group" 
..... ·n· "cp.lrq.·" II\" to .lvl,.' r q.:c o r I~ J.I .~' Jurill": till' .. tud~· (llh lc h-3) , 
I,' Tl' .... 1 ..... 10 ..... 01 Ihout fl . :; .. It" he hH.d IIVln )! cove r Jl t.' r J,I), JeLl)' 
III ... nu ... nt.'l t III th, '" ... tud \" (r..h l ... • ... fI-ll. ht·· I\,('r (tel- \) no t "~11 th., lh t.· 
pl.lll t COH'r III '·~lI t In,l J ... 'crc .. .. t.·J fron -5 to ~.tI' ~' i h .1 Je1.,,· ':, ,II0lo 
rl' I'-' ,''''l' O f .= I J,,~ ... tlppr())'l r.I, ltd~' I dec rt.'.I ... t.· " .. ' r oav J c L" III no,"" 
f'll"" ... \:). I\I IIIII ~:'" .tnJ fills ... • (Iq~il . 1.lhl ... · III d.Il.. fron th .. , \,,: JI":llIl 
I SH 
So", Hount :Il I1S o f hY Dm ln.,; inJu:.It(' th .1t ot d 11\ lilt.: pl.lllt 1,.(1\· .. ' r th.·cl l lll·J 
ahout 1. 5. per J;.t\" Jel .1), .n ... n o~"'tIc l J .lt l' . 
l' I,lOt productl un ;t l so JPi"-' .lrs t o lJ .. , IIt.·):.1 tl\'(· )\· .1 ...... \'l·I.1 t,.·d \<I l h 
s upprc s$l'd sno", - rclca ... c ~:ncs {T. tbh· ... (,-3 ~Uld "· 51 . Ou r r c ... ul ... 1 fl' 
ha ~cJ 0"1 t h .. , El--. l ~)"~ • • .IOll 111-') J,lt.1 on" ht,.'cilU"'\' r .. · h· ., ..... · J..t t l·' \ol' n ' 
not O:, t :lll1el.1 for l ~)-tJ , rah k 11-5 silo"',,; th .. · pn·dH· t,,· J d .. ·...: llfW In pl.m 
prollllc ti oll "Ith j.!1\'cn .InO UZlt~ nf auJitlon;,1 ... no",. ht:.·,lth~r nndif lc ,ltl on 
r \.~sca rcher~ ... i h ht U.S . UUf"{"ilU 01 Rcl'l ;tn .. ti oll ,-·onSld,,·r It I'n ...... lbl(· ti l 
cnh.1ncc "Intc r ~n0""1 ICt.. ,,;ller \,.·on t t.·llt hy .I t 1 .. ·.' .. ( 111 f~in'l1 .1 Itl 
Increase 1n ~no"'l}:lck . lo ... • ..... Im.ttt.' thH th(' f(" \0111 tl\.' .1 11. S d.l\" J .. 'I. IY III 
SilO'" ne lt a nd pl:tn t PTl1Uuc ti on "'I I) d(,"'n";tsC by ~.I (l.1h l .. · 1.·-,1. Ou r 
cstlOiltt.·S an.' In do ..... , H:r ... ' .. 'nt.'l1t "'I h r )w:..e of o t l1l'r ... tudJl· .. . t\(.'hh,,· r. 
e t .11. (1 9-(,) prcloilctco ,Iho u ;1 I. I d",·,-'IItI .. · In I'n1Jw: u nll !wr 1.1.1\' 1.1('1.1\ 
III sno .... r.x.·l t In the l"oitlr.lt.1u Ut1Ct..H· .. . \\t.·,,\,-'r (I~I"I . lie. II hn,"", .Ipp l "I· 
matcly .1 :l dt.·...:n·as .. • In proJul,; 1011 per d,I\' Jt.'l.1\" 111 :..110lo r .. · k, ,,, ,,,". 
CanaJ •• \ ;)JlJ 1"0nJ:,' .. 11 11 -1 n""1I1t ladlc,lt c th ;lt proJu..: 11111 J\· .... ll"'-·J 
a bou t 1. 1 ,'l'r 1.1.1\· ~ll·l.l\· til no'"" ''It.'I t. .... nit.:h .. · t .d. (1 11 - 11 pr .. ' ..... ·nt 
0:1t,1 fo r m<'si..: suh,llplnc r~JJt)", ... 111 iwomlflg "h l d1 "'U~J!"'''' th.lt ,Iho\l..·-
g ro..and proJuctlon th('n" m. IY Jt.'Clllll· I'" "Ilich l ~ "\ . S per .j.I\' Ol'I,I\· 111 
SilO'" r('l~as~ J ,It,-' . J'r ~lnl. ( I ~)-:ll I'Tl'lilc t ~1.1 that .1 III Ifh:n.',I'\.' III ,nm.· 
p ~lck \oo oulJ len).!,th""11 h .. • Ju r a ti on Ilf the ... no"'p.lct. 1(· .... h.11I I.:; J, I\· • hu t 
he could no d(·lt.'l.:"t ;1 SI,:nl I'll..' Hit .... o rn·l.1t Ion h ... · t "'l"I,:1I ... nukp.ld, ,IIHI 
hcrb~IC'-'IHh p l .ln t rroJuc t lUll. 
I" 
I'Tl r.lary f.11,. or n'spon "'lh lt' for Jl·1.:" I I Ill' 111 ,1111\\,-'. ~ rntJl1J I'l.lI1t p t'mitlCtltln 
0 11 .. Itt.· ... "heTt.· :..no'" d r ift .... 1..:..:un lll .1 1,: 111 n .. · ... l...: ~'ullt . l ln ", ... ad"", .. 1111· 
1:;1 
an+.! Loilins I~l--l. '1.lny .. or~c:-r<; .ld.no .. I ... ·Jrc:- th ... · Ill1 .... lblllt\ Ih,lt (Hh~'r 
f:1~tors sut.:h :15 :Jllc..·red __ oil cQlwr.llun. .... Ind l:fI.) .. inJ:. "'l·.hun 1:1" ,:r.:pl'r.l-
t un' (heavcr 1 ~I "t. ~n\~ht l't .11. I ~)-~. ;-]nJ th.\. .lfId kl~h,II'J .. 1~1-"1 Q • .I\" 
...Id a\' d~pl(>tlC'n of sU II oolstun,' t ).ntl!h l't .iI. 1"-'11 • .• Ill'r r.l icwbl.ll 
JC~OQl'0 .. ltl\J11 fates (hcbbCT" c t .d. PI - Id. or I1II:r ... ·;"'l· .. u<;.cl.·ptlhlllt\ II I 
(:reen plilnt5 to p.nhogl·n s (1));\ and ki..:hard .. !II-hi 0.1\ he .I .... O~·I.I I..J .. lth 
l :lte lYIng ,no'" and .1 1 cr plant rt:"pon.;, .. , on I.tt ... ·-mt.·1 "'1 ....... hil t th .. '((" 
i ... lltth.' e\' lJcn~(' to SUPllOrt the hYl'u t tu".I< h.1 thu ..... • \·.lrl.thl,'", h.l\I. .1 
... tron,:: t:t'fl'ct on \'I('IJ of the 10t.,11 plant ~On!:lunl 
\lthou.:h l\"a\'(' r ( 111-1). hl':1\'C f ,mJ Collin ... (19--' ,111 ...1 IlI·h .. · t "I. 
( 19- ~11 conSIJl'r !thortenlll': l, f thl' ); rmolng ""',I'UI1 t o hl' thC' r.'; I I~'r ,1\1.·'.Lll' 
h~' ",hlch 1.atC' Inn).! soo .. J .... prc .... cJ p rQdu~ti ulI all Cl,· ... , .... r:'lI,.',nhl"'. In 
'\On anJ .lnJ \\\'oMln,.:. th('\' Uq;l· ... t th;1t thl" ..... h.:ll1n.: .ICt Illll lJ I \.., .. \. ..... 
",a t er fror.! hC.I\'\· :;nolopaci.,s 1!1,1V (l.'Ju....:(.' th\.' .. lIpp ~,( ~\.'r Llln l.· ..... t.:ntl.d 
nUlrl",'nt .. In th .... sOil .nul ~or::pound th\." .H.hc..' r .... ' I,'ffl'.,,:t ... tl f hur ",1I"'d, 
.:ro"'lng ~l.'ason. he rc..:ognl:c th.lt hc;)\\' 1'·,I..:hlll~ ,-llUIJ 0",' .1 pr\,blt:r:\ tHl 
"ltcS consl<;tcn th co\'crcd tw he a "" SilO"" p':H': i., ' , bu "'l.' IIU (' th;ll ,,"il 
nutrients (phosphorus. potasslu;::! , .::a IC1Ur:I .1\.,1 r. ... ~I1' .. 11m "'l'(l' 11l1 t 10""'r 
In the SOlh o f our 1.1 e ~ no"' ·rc!c."l"t' :Ont.· ... tlahh' h-.!). kt, ,d .. u rnunJ 
no c\'IJcon' 01 Incrca<;cJ InCidence uf plJ.nt JI .. l.·.15l.· ... In thl.· t.He oc l 
:one. ,\t ou r si t e . reJuced pl~n proJu",tl..,n In ,lrca" COVl"fl·J tn tJr).:l· 
dntt .. .;,ecr.I'i t o hl' relatclt t o a shortcnl'd ~ ro"'lnJ: :>(.',I "on on l\'. 
11rev.dent v:Jscu1:tr p laut spec le .r: on hl,~ mc~IJO" .ITl' -;hOhh In I:lbIL-
h- L Ille nu",heT" uf pI (:\,;l1cnt "pec Ic ... lI:-.tcJ I" l'(1U,d 0 the .1 l 'l' r .1,: .. ' 
numhl'r of \':tscu1:tr plant SPCC1C!'t pC'r r.l.'h.: roplut. rhl.' fn .. , r.oO" LloollI;lOt 
"pc....:ic.i a ccordin);. t o the I x C In;jl'x ,Ir .. ·. !.::_!i.~"~~ i.l~~. II; II,-_h~!!~ . .i...:! .. 
I ; "' 
T.ddl' ',_1. I'n.'v.llen t ~p'C1C< 111 thL' stud ~ jrc.'" l'rl'\·alellt ... Irl.· d""tl' r mlfH.'d 
.to,. 1)\ l'unls (I~JS9) with the C'!u::ep t ion that thC' r \ I inde). lu.' r (· utlll~c ' 
CO\'I,'r r~tlh"' r than const.IIl~\'. 
Spl.·~IC" 
"eh I Il"a r.u III fo II urn 
,\ 'OSl.'n!> C1.llIC:1 
"ntcnn.ln.1 !l;an-ifoll ,. 
l\rtcm l~l.1 s~o )ul~ 
Caltha Ie It O"" al,] 
h 1ll oh lum.11 Inurn 
~'ron~ 
Gentian •• c, II\'~osa 
Lc",i~l.' P"goc .1 
Ligu~ tl~um ~ 
POI\"gonum ~lo,.tortOIJCS. 
I'ot~ L1,vcrslfolla 
!.!1 ro ll~ Ihlrrn 
!i.2..1..;!. aLlun~ 
A'ro .. ti .. hum,ll::' 
Care). !!.iJ.;"r:i....:ans 
~:' (c ., p .. ('uJos~ 1 fiX! i Lie •• 
~intcJT.ICJ\.1 
1)c$chJt' 10;;,:1 ~"c" ItOS:l 
1.1l.'0....:h.1Tl<; .Jcicul,Jfc 
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1 • • 1 
"," 
1.-
rah"'.' h.~' , l' n ·JI ": I.'~ ul'lpac l ~ of Jiffl,.· r l.'l1 t rt!I.ItIVl· IIl \:n· .... t.· .. in .. no"'p.t~k 
on plant .: r n"' th In ~t ~Uh.llpln l.· r:k:.IlJo,,- . 
(I • _. IY. n ~ ':~I) ,IIlJ proJUl.:lll)n " ~II , (,t.' - . 0': I , . :one; "I)" "PCC Il.· 'S .IChlC'\'C their rr.a.;\i~ut!l , lbunJ .lI1l,;l~ In t h(" l' ;lrly rt.·1t.'.I~l· 
r " ' , -,') ••• n ~~I) , ll11h p l.lIlt ~o\'l.· r .1111.1 I'rUthKt Ion I'" l u t I l.'''~ :onc :and ten SpC:·\: Il.' ~ ,JpPC3r to sho ... Ii th' o r no pn'fl,.·T\.·nl.:C' (1.1h ll.- O-ltl. 
rc 13 t l.'U t o reduced b lot Ie COf:lpc t I t I on ( a .. ,I ..:on"\.'qul,.'nl.:\.' "f TC!.lU""l.'ll 
covcr). ~n';)tcr habi t a t diverSit y CooTL- Dil.: rocn \'I Tollr.lt.'nLII 'q tl,.'o;, JUl~ t o 
t'·I.JY ill I't.,,,, I lilt.' III 1'1.lll t 
t!;(POSl'U rock) O T t.'d~l· L"f fec fro~ the f o r c ... t (I~ .-f.II': J II.' I ~ t )lI.' 
n , ,; J.IY . -
III I , d,l \ .h -. 1 vascul:tr spe ci e s per m."lc f ol' lu t in t h:Jt jon(' (T.lhh· t,·:; . 
1'. I. ; ...t,I\' 1. 0 l , , I.ven thou!!h th"ore ;afC nU~fOUS !'oJ1t.'1.: Il.· .. III l ill.' I.l t (.·· n'I".I"\,' :00(' , 
25 
-. 
; •• 1;1\· I. - h . 




I. n .' ll·asc :onc , ;1\·C f.l ~e CO\'("f IS I. I 
S I ":I1It"11.:311 ,It t ht.' . 11:; k\t.·l. lh ~1t t he IJte-relc .l ~c :onc I '" .1 ~u('h h. lr ~hl.~ r em lnnml:nt 1111n t h",- lJ h",'f 
t"" O :Onl .... \\l'~lvc r (Pl-q r",'po rtt.-J .. Jed 11l\.' 111 t" n'q Ul' II 1..'\' fur Jonanall 
l' r uduC l ton l'st Im:11C,> a).,.cn til ;J.ll {nur H'.lf tllu:-.t f,ill' til\.' Jnl.l-
1"1.11.:5 tJf pl.lll t proJul.:tion nil lllL' ~·.Ion'" and thl' Inf l uL'l1n' llf' .111"~';ll 
p .illcms vf tcmpc f .lturc :tnd PTC''':lpit.llIon LlII pl.lnt L.:l)\l.'r IIIU prod\l": 1"11 
(l.;h l l' h·-). 1111.' \'Ct,:C't.l t lUII "".1'0 s.unp ll..·li Jur tn)! ht,.· ... U=:I,.' L.III,.'mkr pL'rll)J 
Tab l e 6-6. Average response of lndivhlual c;pc~ic!'> t o the snow rclca .. c 
gradient. Each va luc represent s l ivin~ cover of the species ,Ivc raged for 
t he years of record. 
Snow Rclca:-c :onc 
Species Ea rly liddlc la t e 
Achillea millifo l ium .1 .1 .1 
"goseris g 13uI.:3 .5 .1 .1 
'\n t cnnafl:l parVI f011,1 1.5 Ct.h 5.5 
;\rtcmi sia scopulo ruD 'i.n 3 . ~l 5.5 
Caltha l CltOSClala :.0 2 . 6 1. !I 
ClaYloniJ l :ancco latJ .0 . 0 .1 
Epi l obium alplllUQ . ~ I .1 
Erigeron pcrcSrluu,,; I . I 5 . .> 5 . .> 
Enger' ," ur .. inus . 1 .1 1.0 
Ceo t 1 311..1 1.::1 1 '·CO"3 .1 1.1 • 3 
Itier.lcium &r~ld Ie .0 .0 . 1 
Lc", I S 1 .1 P\'SCCOI 1.1 1.3 ; . I 
.Ll ·u~t lcum fllh:wur.l 1:!.2 I:!.i' R. 
['01\"80I1U1:I hl"lorloidcs S. n 3.t 1.9 
Poten 111 .1 dl\.'crsi folld .9 . :\ , 
~ inlcscrrlmu5 .1 .n . 3 
Si hb.1 hh.1 !' roclI.,Ch\.·ns .0 . 11 
..!.!! folium r..trrvt 3. () :. I L It 
\OjoLI ;H.!WlC:] 
.-
. . l .1 
15(' 1',-
Table 6,6. Cont inuccJ . 
Ag rostis humllis 1.7 2. X .: ,f> 
CaTcx CliCToptCri 5 .0 . 11 . . \ 
Cnrc" nlgricans . - I., .: .Il 
~~ 25cudosc 1 !:Eoi dea ; . I ~ . : h.1I 
Oanlhonia in termedl3 1.;, I I~ . :; ;,0 
IlcSch3!!!lSl3 C;:lcsri LO:'>3 8. S I:. :; II. -
Ll cocharis acicul:1Tc . - , ;; . Il 
Juncus d r u.mmom.h 1 .0 . - .1 
lu:uia spic3ta .1 .1 .:l 
Ph l cUD a lplnun. .3 
." .,' 
Pon~ .1 .1 . . l
Tota l Cover ( ;\11 Green Pl.1nt~ Comblfted) -6. ~ 
Tahk h~-. I'rouu..:tlon c~ t ir:s.lt.c' for t Ill' four ',IQplln~ YCjl ro.;. , \1 1 ti~un.· " 
, 
Jrl' un' "t..ight ~'Stlmatcs of .lbovc-groLUlu , :ulI1u.1I I)rodlictlull III ~r.tn .. /t:lt·ll·r·. 
Pl an t Snoloo·ltc h.·.lsc "cjr 
Group :onc I ~l-h 1~'7- i"-I( I ~'-9 \\'1,; . 
------
Lute- reie.lsc :OI1C - R. h !IS. ~ In. - .. w . .... s· , I 
TOLd \tic.Jdlc - rc !casc :onl..: liS. g I..! J . ~) 'S.8 ItJ(1 . b I""'. ~ 
LlrI~'- rclc..lo;c :ouc I I '. ; II~ • I Sh. :: IIltl . ..! ~ I:' , :; 
t\ \'(·r"~l· III L ~J 1 ' ''.8 -l •. : ~~. ·,I ~I';' . (1 
l':ltc- rclc:lsc :OIH. 36. h :;- . , :;1 . 11 ;' ." II. ~ 
rorh li dd Ie ~ fl·lt..·."c :onc I: . I :;~I. 6 ,I. , 1.1 . 9 ;~I. I 
I arh·-rclc.l <;;c :'0111.' G , S IS. ~ ::S . . :; I::.n HI. J 
AVl..'ra.;1..' 1\.6 HI. 
, ,~.u 11 . 0 III .. , 
I..lb,·- rc 1 , ... (, :unc 1::' . 0 ~~ . II \fl, " 10;. 1:-•. '1 
(;r,,"c" '-l1ddle- ... h'.1~I,· :onc -h . I S;;.I. I' • I t.: . ; , .. . 11 
l.arly-rele.] .. c ''l c " \. " h-.h " . ~I "~ ' ::. -,1,.,-: 
--------
A\·\.' r,l~l.· hi. 1 -0. I O;~ . _ :; I . ~I '1' . 
l.'\'c ry )car . hut "'InCl' ):ro"'ln~ ... c .... on Il1lt i.lt i\.l1\ 100.1' dl'l\l'1H1"'nl "1'1llI 
annu.1 1 ~nok~frcc Jall' , the ... 1 IX' C,1it.'lIu,lr dal(' fo r ... :u:tpl in): liiO lIut 
r cpn'scn t thl' .... lO\.· pCf10d uf ol.'\'clopntCl1 t for pl.lllt .. . Pur lit): th\.· \o,lntl'r 
of l ~)-:;+-h ; 1,-':UrlU !.ltCJ sno""pac}" \00.10.;. Ill',lr the IUIl ):+ t\.'rn ,1\'L'r.Ij.!\.' lur thl' 
o;,\.'.I'UIIO I 111 -',1 ~.Io;, J;:.JII1 dry "'1 h only .Ihout • ~m of r~lln(;lll .h.::cunul,l-
In~ In '\.'\'t.'r;d .. 0.;1 11 0.;. orm ... ,I\'\.'r th.1\ Pl'floJ . 
~ol'1p.ln·~1 0 1 ~1-- . Tahl\.· 1I.- .. ho" .. th.lt total .. bov\.·-~rlliaul I'roJw.: t 1011 
"';I" JtI"~l 111 i'I-S, but forb ploductlUII "';I' ,1I,: tU;III\ "1,..111:1" In hOlt \'l',lr 
n'IL'OI"L' :Ofll' . 
n'l' J.It.1 'U':~l·'t th.u .lbO"!-}.!TOlinJ .: r o"" t h lit" J.:r.l~"'l'" rl.'a..:hl· ... 
m.I\I:"lum produc t ion 1.ltl·r t han JOl.'~ t h.lt uf torh .... 11 111:.lh<.' l h It ld ~l· . 
nu.' "'UrY.A·r drou.:ht ot" I"""S ,",Ith I t .;, .... Irmer l cmp ..... ratllrC' ... I..:IU.III, l'U-
h.JIICI..'J t"ortl pruJUl"ll'lI1 In ttw l ;t l e- r('II:. I ~ l· :011(.' MotH.'n· ... oll.;. h.IIJ ... uffl-
':lcnl rnol-otu n ' to "'Cl'l' p lant e;; ).! r o .. tn~ uO li 1 h.IT\''''· ... l l unl.... ll1t: l".lrl~ 
sno\oo-f'lt'l l :OI\l'S ;Ippl'ar lO t~I\(" d ri ed o ut b" ... fon· l tl\.' fnrh ~ re .l..::heJ IU.···I~ 
prollu.: t lon , thu .. $c\'c rl!h rc ~ trt Clln)! p r uJllnl011. IlII! I.ltl' m, ltUrln )! 
br.I"~t.'" \ool'rt.· h.tI1lh.:.IPP<,·d hy I ~\- l:'ondl lon' in ,II I ... nn"" rell', I';'",· :ont.· .. 
... ith the :;l'\'l'nl\' ot" Imp:,u:t hl''"~ probrt.· .. ~l\'ch .: r\·. I( \.'r , tht.' t.·;lrl il'r till' 
fl'h'., .. c J ,l l l' . 11ll' r:lOlJu r l::,r. lso.;l·S, IIl· ... char:l) ... i., 1';'l',,'1 0 .. ,1 , ~honl,1 
!.!!!!-'rr.w.'d1.1 ,Ind \1)rosti ... \l!!'~. h.ld nut produced t)O .... l·TlIl..: ... 1.11 ...... hv 
... Ir.1pltll~ IIX" In Ill-S . hu t hey h;hJ (lu"'l~r("J by th;1I d.1 l' III I~I-- , 
I'I.mt .... 1 er ~ tr",'s ; \0",,,, l'stlt:l.l t cd 011 \uJ,!u"t Ill . I~I-,,\. U"'IU'.I I'l.ln t 
I'n ..... suT\. "rt.·s'" (m(hlcl .I-lll 1'II:'lIk Iw r.u!lJlhl·ll S.:a·ntlfll,;, 1.0'.,111, IIt.tn. 
~t n.· ..... ".I ~ n ·\,.u rdl.·J .h h",' ,uxHln t of prl· ...... un,· rl'lllll n' ·1 Il fon.'(· "";lll'r 
PC'C 1l:'" I \n l l'n-
t hl' ~" mal". rop 10 
I' J .. · tt.'reUlh.' If pl.1I1l ... tn·~~ dtlf\'n,'J 0;.1 'n lfl~ .llItl\' ht.'t't.l·n ... ull .. -n:I·.I .... 
J.ne ':'1111''' . ''A.·all s t n's ... (ur l·,I..:h :Olll.' dllhr,,'u "'1),!I1!th.lllth· fr,H:} ,il l 
vlhl'r .,:.ulll." . 111,,' . .c.tll'" for the \'.1,1" I tJJll' ,InJ 1.lll·-rt.·I,,·i ... l· .:onl·~ 
IhO 
n~p,'rl('lI -'lntl.l r rt.·~ult ... tt' th.I(!w t'OIUIJ .'H\ \ool(\'r tn' ... .; II t1l' \(·,,'1 
\)11 ~l t C'" hc.·rl.· "'"'''' r..: l1 c J Li l t.' .IOJ .: r t.'.1 l· ... 1111 l'lr)\' ..;,n"..,·n· I t.·,."'"· .. II ...... 
Ta t'tlc 6-8 . P l an t fOOl ture 'i t rc~ .. in b.lr .. for \ntcnn.ITI., p.ln'ltoll;. On ,I 
\'3 TlCt y o f ca;Jc r ol' lo t s 11\ the $l ud)' .lrCii . I.a~h ";lllu.· I '" an ;I\'C r 3I!C of 
flVC sample .. ; .. tl",'. n1e tr ,me;;CC l S notl'J .I r e ... ho\oo"n in 11~ , 5-1 . 
Sno'"'-I-tl~ l l.'a"l' :onC' 
Ifd 
T r JnSl'c t '-a rl \' 'll!.lJh.· 1.~lle 
11.11 : . 3 
-
I h . .3 3. -
1~. 8 I. ~ 
I ~ . ; ~ . '...1 
-
II. ~ 
h 11 . :: : .0 
10.0 3. n 
-
5 . . , 1..i 
-
IO.h : . :; 
-
In. I I\ . !' 
h . II. -
-
III 
(, . h : 
S . I 
h.'; 
5 . :; 
-






h . 1 
7 . I 
t •• : 
n . .5 
n . S 
1.0 












:l . 9 
H. ;\ 
I. :;. 






11 . 1 h . ': • 1.0 1.9 • I.n 
hall'r .. lrc~ .. of Ih o t lu,' r "Pl.'cu.' .. \of,I __ .11 .. 0 mca .. un·J III c.lrly .1110 
evalu~lt(' the .. q;111 flcancc of t hl' ulfft.· n·n .... \..· Itl p1.lnt .. t rc .... h\,,'lkCl'n 
,-'arly .IJ1J Lill' ,no\loDClt plots . Tite resulte; .. hok th.1t fur ;,It ' lweil'''' , 
hm.l'\'cr . . \ pO .. ~ lhk cxplan.lllon for lIH.· uh .. l·rveu J,fference .... moll).! 
~pt..·C I\"·S 111 rcsl'cI"t to rl.lIl t r:'IOls t UI't.' .. l rc ..... on .... UItr.lOIl " ltC " r.l,: IY he,: 
roo tll1)! th·'lllh . 
One othl'r (~':llure 0 1 I.lblc h· 11 i .. l1otcku nl1\': ).! r;lninolul'" ,In..! 
of SlH,\IoP:ICk ~II\J t r.t,.' o f .. no\oo"....lt. I.:Orrc l .1 1IU" ... \oo(.'n; nUl t tl Jl'tt.· 11ll' t ill' 
in.l lnou.d . Iffcct~ of sOil depth ,anJ ... "o .. lHh.· .. \Io ,I1c.' r ('ont ... '" t on p1.1I1 t 
mol '>lI1rt,.' ... tn: .. !'> , nl(' ,1";1ly .. i ... correl;! In~ pl; l" .. trc ..... 10.1 h " 11 Jl'll 
g.ne.1 "1)!n ili~,IIlt.I) 11t..·l:,.ltl\'l' ..:o rn' la t lon fr - . . '_ , II":. '1-31. flu" 
~oll depth 1 __ IntlucfH:ln~ pl;ln1 CIOlqUrc,.' .. lrc ..... in ,I ,I, rcc t lon (lppo ... itt.· 
th;ll pn'olcll'U (non:"II\' Jet.~pl·r .. ,I t! ..... ttln' -,Orl' k,Hl'r. hl:nCc.· p l.lllh 
Ih.! I' 
Ttlhlc ( .. 9. Average plant coi:,cun.· s t re .. s In bar .. for ..... h· .... ll·J "'Pl'\.'ll'" Ir,,: 
t ,-'o r:ucroplo t !'> (one t,.·ach ltl the ,-·,Irl\· ;md latl' .. nolo-n.'i"·;I"' .. ' ':(ll\L'" • 
Spec ICS 
Forbs 
Achil l ea cul l lfollUM 
Ago::.eras glauc,t 
Antcnnana paT\·j fol.!.:.!. 
Artcmi Sla !'copuloru.-n 
I.rlgeran p~'n·branu ... 
Lc .. I ~ i J 1'\'SIX'3 
U l:,USllCum fl! lcinWl 
Poten t 1 11:& ul\·e rslfolla 
Trl folium ~..!.!r.!.. 
\vl'ragc 
1 . .Jrh 1.1l\..' 
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:; .h I. ·, 
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Gt':J.I~i no U.ll·S 
,\ 'ros1is hu;:u II ... 
Carc:\. n l&rt ..:.ms 
Carcx p~(,'UdO~~l~ 
Ilanthonia internedl ., 
(lrc .. ch~n:rpsLl .U.'Sp l u .... 
Phleuo alpuluCl 
'1 .1 
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13.(' ". 
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Figure 6-3. The regre ssion of plant moisture s tress on soi 1 
depth. The r c latlon!'hip i s significant at the .01 level. 
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Figure (,_.1 . The regression of p lant moisture strcs!t on wnter 
content of Apri 1 I, 1978 snok'P3cl... The T{'la t ion s hlJ'l ~p~ilrs , to . 
bc a power function; nnnly:cd 3 5 su h. th!' rcI3t10n~hlp I S sq~nl ­
riennt at t he .01 level. 
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;lnd ,\pnl 1st \ ... :ner con tent :a~ the ~nd pcndcllt variahlcs sh(J"'~ that soi 1 
depth adds I1ttle information not available in sno ... ,.,nd .... :Hcr conten t 
for p r cc.itctlng pI.lO t r.cisture ~tre ~~ . 
Snow-Rel ease nnre ;:md l'hcnolo~y 
The s tud)' area was .lsited twice ... ·ecl.l y uUTing th(.' s.:ro ... inc season 
in order to docunx:nt t he initiation of flo .... ering of :1 variet), of forb s . 
Samp l ing ... a~ con tinued until the middle of August. By mid-August. all 
except 3 species (Erigeron urs inu s . Gcntian ~1 cul\'cosa. and LiguSlicum 
fillcinwn ) h3d initia ed f1o ... erin.:. The f1o ... ering period '; for forb 
spec ies appc-3r in F!g . 6- S. 
The ", raminoidcs "'erc no t intensively studied, l,u t their blooming 
periods were noteo on several visits throughout 1'1c "ed ,wlt. Their 
apprOXlm."ltn b loocdng periods arc shown in Fig. 6-(,. 
FI" ... e r init~ation dates ,I·.d duration of t he flo .... ering perio..! of 
several spec ie! in 197 arc reported for the three ~noW'-releasc :Clnes tn 
Tab le 6-10. ,\ve"a ge floral initia t ion date ... a .. dcI3ye:-d 1.5 days when 
snow-release date .3S Jela~'ed da)'s . This I S a .~ day delay in floral 
initiati on for each day of delay in ~now-rclc3 sc . Spe cies ... hich flower 
carly (.June and July) 5.:eo to be mo rc lil.el y to be delayed b~' lat,. ( ~no ... 
rele3 s,' dates than spec )(~s ~hich fl ~'Wer later (Augus t ). Thi s re la ti on-
Sh lP ... as not s tati s tic311 )" significant , ho ... e\,er. 
Seven of the 9 specic~ examinru s howed an increase:- In flo~erinc 
period durat ion in re sponse to later snow·rc lcase oate :-. (T.lbl(' 0- 11 ). 
The .1\,eT38e:- increase for he s pecie s wn s 6. 3 da)'s ( 1.1 for 3 11 9 
species) o r app roxi ma tely. 8 days for each da}' that sno .... re i e:-3o;e wa s 
delayed. The 1 speci e s loo'hich s howed a dcclca se in durat ion of flowerin g 
Fi gure 6~S. l1 o ... erint: periods of seve ral forb s pecies l ~ the 
s tudy are3 dunn!! I ~) ~~. Sumbers correspond t o the following 
speci es: 
I. Jtnnuncu lus al i smacfo l ius 
, Clav tonin l anceo ial a 
3. Sibbaldio (!roctu:lhcns 
~. Viola udunca 
5 . Potentil1:t divers ifo l1 3 
6. Lcwi si3 ~ 
7. Tri foilUJ:1 (!arryi. 
8 . Cal tho Icpto«pola 
'. Polygonum b'< tortoides 
10. Artel:d s in sco~u I orUCI 
II. Erigcr"n pcrcgrinu5 
12 . Li gus t i cw:J filicinum 
13. Senecio intcgerrin~ 
IJ. Erigeron ursinus 

























































Fi'gure - 6 , Flol ering periods of severnl grn inoid specie in thc study arc during 19; , 
Flo"'cring pCTlods in 1 7 wcrc 3i>p roxi cly onc I/cck Inter in thc 19 s • !Ion. ,'u bCT 
corrcspond 0 hc following sp cics: 
1. Ca rcx Eseudoscirpoidca 2 . 
JWlCUS d ndii S. 
8. 
10 . Po nrcticn 
~ nisricans 
~ ti s humilis 
ciculaTc 
6. Oeschampsia cacspi os 
9 . Phlcum 31pinum 
, 
Tub lo 6- 10 . Ave r age ini t latton Ja t es for flowering of se\'(.'ra I forb 
the three snow- release :ones 10 197, . 
Re te.):;.e :oncs 
~cc l es ~k)nth Ea rl y ~llll d I (' 
C;. I tho l c (!tosC(!aln ':une 13.3 . 3. ~ 13 . h 1.6 
Tri fo l i um pa r rvi July 2.0 
-
O. (I 1 . 0 n. ll 
Potenti 113 dive r .ifo l l. ~ . 0 
-
n. 1l .1. .) 3.6 
-
t.cwj5ia~ 9 . 0 
-
CI.O 6 . 5 
-
5. ~ 
~ scoEul orum 9 . 6 1. 8 12.0 3. ! 
Viola udWlca 13. 0 3. 5 L?O 1. 2 
Erige r on pe r egrinu5 17. 5 6 . 0 19 . 8 ~ . I 
Er ige ron ~ Augus t 3.8 
-
7. (I • .3 . 1. 0 
-
Gcntiana ca l ycosa 7. 5 
.: 6 . ~ 5 . 9 
-
8 . .3 





ligusticur.l fi i ici num 10 . I 3. 0 10.0 -.2 
~ in t cgcrrir.lus 13 . .3 
-




II. ~ 1. 7 
3 .(1 1.6 
5. I 5 .0 
8 . 0 1. ~ 
11. S 3. I 
8 . 7 6 . 5 
1S . 0 iI . S 
1.6 S . I 
8 . .3 .1.1 
12 . 8 :; .1 
~ . . 3.5 
16 . ·S 5 . 0 
Table b-Il. Average Juration of the flohel ,11: penoJ (J~ty~1 for s ... ·v ... ·ra l 
forb species In the three snow-rc l ensc :ones 1n 1 ~ 1 77 . 
Snow-Ite h .·a ... c :onc 
S~ecics Larly "luMl c L..tte 
l..cwisia PYRlt't'a 1> . 0 13. S 17.8 
Vi o la ndunca 7 • .3 7 . 11 17.7 
Scncclo in t cge rr iJ:lus · 15.2 11.~ 18 . 7 
Ca ltha Ic ptoscpa la 19.9 1 1. 0 2 ,1 • .1 
Ranun culus a li smae fol ius 21.0 I~ . .3 18 . 0 
Potent iliu divc r sl foiia 2 ~. 0 22 . 8 2(1 . 6 
Tnfolium p.1rn · i 26 . 0 27 . 6 30 .1 
[ngeron pcreg rinu s · ~() • .3 21. 9 1 1. 3 
ArteID1S l a scopulorum- 31. J 29.5 28 . 9 
• The t h r ee late s t b l ooming species of t he nine cons idered. 
in t he la t c-rc lcOlsc :onc arc ~ of th' 3 laleSt blooming species 01 t ne 
9 con s idered. Late flowertng -,pecie .. would he cxpected t o be l it t le 
affected by aJdi t ional sno,", . 
SU)r.~\R\, 11.~1l COSCLUS I ~S 
Ou r d:Hn dCr:M>nst rate the effec t .. of lnc r c3 "' iog !\nok-paci.. on subal -
pine mendo .. communities . "'lOst abiot ic va r iables (s l ope, e:c.posur e , soi l 
t e:c.ture. lnd pll ) do oot diffe r s trong ly be t ween snow- re lease :onc~ in 
t his s t udy . Those v:lrtnb l e5 ... ldch do vaT)' Wl r c expec t ed t o be d irec tl y 
o r in d i r ec tl y in fl uenced by the dependen t variab l e of addit iona l SO()\( . 
The dependen t va ri ables which arc negat\\l~ ) v co rre La ted wi t h inc r easi ng 
s now and resul t in )! la t e r snow-re l ease da t es a r c ~oi l dep th. o r ganic 
!na tte r. p l an t mois t ure s tress , t o t a l l ivi ng p l an t cove r, numbe r o f 
specieS per quad r a t and p l ant pr oduc ti on. Fou r va r iab les , numbe r o f 
species pe r mac r op lo t, cxpo"':d r oci... fo r b p r oduc ti on and t o t a l fl owe rin g 
pe r iod a r c pos it ive l y assoc i a t ed with inc reasing si:e o f t he snowpack . 
Th r ee ve r y di f fe ren t c li ma t ic reg i mes cha rac t c ri :ed the s t udy area 
duri ng t he pe n od of reco r d . This va ri a ti on al lo""ed us t o s tudy the 
cymnn i cs of seasona 1 respon.5c of the s uhn l p inc meadow c;pcc:i es t o di f · 
fe re, t c: l ima t ic pa tte rn s . Bot h p 13n t cover and p roduc ti on va r ied 
f avo r ab l ), i n r esponse t o i ncreased gr ow ing se ason precipi t a t ion . 
Pe r cent forb l.:ovc r and fo r b produc ti on appea r ed t o be pre f e r en t i:l ll y 
favo r ed by curly sen son snrnp l i ng , whi Ie pe r cen t g rnminoid cove r and 
gr aminoid produc t ion showed an opposi t e trel.J . Gr.Jmi noid production was 
down 38' wi t h app roxima t e l y :1 20 dn)' dcl ~IY In t he snow-re l ea s e da t e . 
Pl ant pheno logy wns delayed less t han snow· r c leilse da t e bccausc of t he 
I catching Up l phenomenon no t ed by Sco tt and 8i 11 i ngs (197.' ) .1nd h'e...lve r 
. ndeoll ins ( 1977) . 
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Du r a t ion of flowering pcriod~ fo r most foth !> ~lOd grar.unoldc!- ,",cre 
moni t o red. La t e snow-re l ease datcs did not s cem to s i gnificant lY ucla), 
t he in it iation o f flowerin~ In fo r bs . The da t ;) s ugges t that e.1TIll·r 
fl o,",ering spec i es may be morc affec t ed in respcct t o ini t lO:l t lon of 
fl owe r ing t han la t er fl owc Tl ng species . The t otnl flowering period of 
each of seve r n I (orbs appea r s to be lcng t hcneJ b)' la t e sno ... ··rc leasc 
da t es . This phenoocnon p robably rncan s that mIlny species CC3S~ f lo,",crln)! 
in t he s t ud), a r ea becaus\! of "":i t e r s t re .... rather than l!cnct i e I i nn t :l-
t ions. 
The \'ege tat ion of t he con:ununi t y i s dc~c.:rihed and p revalen t s pecies 
a r c no t ed. Ind ividua l spe cies r esponses to IOc r e3sing sno .... show that I I 
speci,.s p refe r t he Int e -re l cnse :ooe while on l y 6 prefe r t he e:J.rl~· · 
r e lc..lse :one . Ten species sho,", 0 0 preference for s no ..... - re l c~ ~e :ooes . 
The 1-1 species which prefer t he l a t e relea s e :00<" con t rihut cd much less 
cove r on t he ave rage t han t hose which prefer the e,rl\, :ooc (1 . 7 and 
5.1\ respec t ive l ),). 
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ABSTILICT 
Snow-packs on the high . windswept hcrblands of the alp Ine :ooc of 
the Uin t a5 va r y little from yea r-lo- yea T, s ince onl y 500"" p ro te c ted by 
physic~1I ,,"jee r s such 3S roci..s. robust clumps of vege tat ion and ridge 
c rest s relDains on {1 si t e. rian t cove r .and p l an t species diversi t y a TC 
positivel) and s i gnificantl y correla ted .... ith deeper snowpacl...s on alpine 
si t es cxroscd to wind . Ocep , pe r sisten t drifts accumulate on t he Icc-
wanl s ide- of ridges in the alpine :.onc: plant lovel is dramatically 
reduced on s uch si t es . but the a rea s so affec t ed nrc sma ll . The hcrb -
lands a r c dominated by b road leaved he r bs; g raminoi d s pecies genera ll y 
c: .. tributc less than .s O\ of the total above-ground production. Produc-
tion avc" ::'.'!tcd about 800 kg/ha/yr in thi s s tudy . Production can he 
e xprcted to tIccl inc in the somer following 3n unusuall y cold .... inter 
with mini ma l s now cover. Vege t a ti on is highl! heterogeneous in the 
alpine herblands with rhe species comp l emen t o f exposed s ite s being 
a l mos\ o t a ll ), different from t hat on s ites t hat nr c usually covered by 
even moderatel y heavy snowpnck s . Soi Is suppo rting thi s communit )· t ype 
n rc sha l l ow , moderately acidic and hcavi 1)' l eached . Sheep gra z ing is 
!"e priQ3ry economic usc on thes e lands: use is local l y heavy cnough to 
r esu lt b , soil ins tabi l i t y . 
l' RODUCT!~ 
Alpine hcrhlands alternate wi th barren TOC}" outcrops ove r ex t ensivC' 
areas above ti mbe rline: in the Uinta Mountains. Lewis (1910) estima t ed 
, 
that the alpine zone in the Ui nt as included .:about 1, 012 }" 1II- (250 , 000 
acres)' :.t: appa r en tl y conside red the alpine t o in c lude o" l y a rea s above 
3 , 35:' m ( 11, 000 ft ). ~'e c.lcul. t o.l fro lll Ridd'5 ( 1978) veget. t ion.1 m.p 
of the Uln t as that t he area above t imbe r line in the Uin t ns includes 
about 1 ,862 km2 ( roughl y .160.000 .c res). About one- th i rd of t h. t a re a 
i s essen ti a l ly ba rren of \'ege t .... tion f con s i s ti ng of exposed bed r oc}" , 
ta lus rubble. and cli ff-terraced s lopes. The remaining land ( 1. 242 km2 
or 301 . 000 ac re s) carries a vege t ative cove r of va riab le densi t y: d ry 
meado .... s . ""et meado .... s . cottong r ass bogs , low wi ll ow t hic}"e t s, nnd cushion 
plan t communi t i e s a re common i n t he :onc. 
STUDY AREA 
Our s tudies were conducteJ on the norrl) s lope of Ba l d Moun t ai n 
(Township 2 north , Range 13 cas t, s outh ha lf of sec t ion 30) . ~ummi t 
Count y, Ut ah , a t an ele\'a t ion of 3 , 313 Q (1 1. 066 ft) . The las t remnan t s 
of t imber line disappear jun a few hundred me ters to the sout h and west 
of our s tudy plot s (Fig . 1-1 ). The study a r ea i s a dry a lpi ne r!lC adow 
(l.e .. 15 1970) on ne.rly fl.t terr.in .. ith mode">tely well developed 
sul l s. Elevation decl incs r api dl y to the west of the s tudy a r ea and 
IDOre gentl y toward tho cas t. Prevai I io g wes t erl y wind scours s now f rom 
t he en t i re s tudy a r eB , but remova l is more comple t e on t he ",cs t end of 
t he area. The si te is Slightl y convex : sampli ng plot s t ha t l ope to 
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Figure 7-1. The location of 11 caacraplots on the alpine he r bland 
at Bald Mountain. The d .. agonal s trip runn ing fro II the upper 
right-hand corner toward the al ddle of the left u r gin is • 
s teep slope of coarse quart:i te rubble . 
BEST DOCUMENT AVAILABLE 
the west (Nos . 11 -21) aTe unable to ret a in more t han a sha ll o\o layer of 
s now except under unusual conditions ; plot s with eas t crlr e'plJsures 
(Nos . 1-10 , sec Fig. 7-1 ) accWtlu latc progress ively morc snow ;l l on~ t he 
g r adient froID wcs t -lo- cast. Since elev3 ti onnl d i fference s nrc sma ll :tntl 
gradunl ncross the s tud)" nren (I<"S5 than 3 m) . a ll plots arc r egu l arl)' 
windsw<'pt and none ret.lin 311 t he snow that fall s . Thus snowp::acl. s arc 
not heavy on any p l o t in any yea r. 
Solis 3t the s ite are- derived from residual geo logica l ala t l!Tiais. 
TIle geologica l strolt.! have been disturbed by faultin~ and left s tanding 
nearly vertical : the study a Tea lies on the trans ition :one be t .... een Red 
I)ine Shalt· and ~Iutual lorQo, tion qunrt:itc, bo th of upper Precambrian age 
(Stol.e s and ~Indsen 19(1). Plot s on the wes t end of the s tudy a rea arc 
"lO r e influenced by the sha le and le ss by the qu..1rt:ite parellt ma ter i"l . 
The reverse 1 S true .)f1 the ~:1s t end of the a ren . A s teep s lope of very 
coarse talus immediately t o the nor t h of lhe s tudy nrea i s derived froa 
the e dge of the qua rt:i t e s tratum which has been expos ed :1 5 t he soft e r 
sha le has he en eroded away . 
Although tI preCipita t ion stor.1ge gnuge wa s not a.o'1in t aincd at thi s 
study nrea, nenrby s t orage gu.1 jte5 malnt::ained bf the Soi I Cons ervation 
Service s ugges t tha t the area mUS t receiv" 10 the neighborhood of ;:;-90 
cm (29 . 5 - 3S . ..s in ) per year wi t h about 20 -25 ·. of that tota l f:tllin g 
du r ing the period .Ju l y-Sertcaber ("'ha ley nnd tytton 197f1). 
fl~nK>DS 
Twenty-one 0 . 02 hn circula r p l o t ~ ( :lc rop l" t ... ) were c s t 3h li shcd 
along 11(O tran sects that rnn east and ,,"cst 3C;OSS the alpine hcrbland 
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studied (Fig . 7- 1). On the basis of three yea r s of data, Mcrop lot s 
weTC assigned t o one of t hree snow depth categorics (Ap r i I I data) for 
evaluation o f the effects of s i ze of snowp3ck on p l ant pa r ame t ers. Each 
mac Toplot was penaanen tl y marked a t i t s cen ter wi t h 3 s t ee l reinforcing 
bar. Exact locati ons of a ll macrop lo t s a r e given in Harper e t Ol l . 
(1979) . 
Twenty-five s ubsacrp l es (quadrats) were r egu l a rl y spaced within ~ach 
, 
macroplo t. Each quadrat was circular and hod 3n a r ea of 0.2S m-. To 
faci lltate re loca ti on of quadrats, each was m3 r ked by a red. 9 em long, 
wooden dowel and a :inc coated 16 penny nai 1 dri ven into t he soi I a t the 
center of the quadrat (1 l.lrper 1976 and Harpe r et a t. 1979 ) . The do" cl s 
facilitated immediate re l oca t ion o f quadrats . while the nail wa s consi-
dercd t o be inva luab le in reloc:lt ion o f quadrats in the distant future 
wi t h .L,5ICtal detector. Four -me ter- t al l poles painted red or b l ac}.. in 
alte rna t e , 1.0 mete r band , wcrc secured a t the cen ter of each mac r op lo t 
to permit exac t relocation of the plot in win t e r and to permi t es t i-
mation of s now depth from phot ographs taken from :\ lov flying plane . 
At eAch quadra t, the following d.lta were recorded : 1) all speci es 
present, 2) total living coyer . 3) the foliAge cover of each species 
shading the qU.ld r a t, .l} plant litter cover , 5) covt! r of rocks of dia-
me t e r s in excess of 5 CD . and 6) the proportion of t he total living 
cove r contri buted by each of the following p l nnt 1 i fefe:'lD ca t egories : 
perennial gra sses , pe rennial fo rbs. shr ubs. annuals and cryp t ogams. 
Co\'cr in nil cases W:lS estimated us ing a cove r -c l ass method sim: ~n r to 
t hat described by Oaubenmire ( 1959). Tot a l number of spccies per 
quadra t and per rucroplo t wa s also recorded. A frequenc ), vrllue was 
obtained for each speci e s by dividing the number of quadr atS of occurrence 
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fo r that species by the t o t al nWlber of quadra t s placed and expressing 
t he r esult as a percent. Pe r cent frequcncy and percent cover va lues (F 
x C) wcre ou 1t iplied for each s pec ies t o yield an index of COalDOnncss. 
Ult imately all s pecIes wcre li sted according t o decreasi ng s ize of the 
x C index. The pre\,<11ent species we r e s e le c t ed by cOWlting down from 
the lOp of t he cormonness li s t lD\ti I <1 number eqwal t o the average 
number of species per mac rop l ot was reached . Thi s method of se lecti n g 
prcvil l en t species is patterned a tte r that described b)' Curti s (1959) . 
Annua l, above- groW'ld production of p lan t s .... as es t iwa l cd usi ng t hr. 
method of lIutching s and Schlll3utz (1969) Four 0 . 25 ,.2 quadrats were 
equa ll y spac.!d around and about 1. 0 Q from a cen tral quad r a t of equal 
s i tc. Pr oduc t ion of each of the major I i feform gr oups was then es t i-
mated in each peripheral quadr a t as a peTcen t age of pr oduc ti on of the 
corresponding gr oup in t he cen tral quadra t. The central quadrAt was 
then c l ipped by p lant lifeform gr oup and t he ti ssue was oven dri ed and 
weighed . Two cl us t e :" s of five quadr a t s each were samp led per 1D3c r op iot 
per year giving a total of ten es t ima t es of p roduc t ion per mac roplot per 
yea r. The I i feform groups r ecognlted for produc t ion es ti ma t es were 
perennial graminoides . perenn ia l forbs, and annua l s: shrubs were absen t 
on those s tudy plots and produc t ion of Q()sscs , live rwort s and lichens 
(cryptogams ) was ignored. Annuals neveT con tributed ao re than 0.5\ o f 
the cur r ent yea r' s g rowth. 
Soi Is were 5ampled i n the f3! 1 of 1976. Samp les were t aken frOID 
t he 2 . 5 -1 5. 0 cm l oye r of the p rofile. Composi te samp les .... e r e aS5emb i ed 
frOID 12-15 $ubs R.Op les per macToplot. Soi l samp les were oven dried a t 
60·C and sieved to Temove gr 3vel 3nd rock particles over 2. v mID in 
diameter. S::uaples were analyzed for texture . pit , avai l able phosphorus . 
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and exchangeable potass ium, magne siun:. and calcium. Tex ture waS de-
t ermined by the hydr ometer me thod ; pH was taken wi th .1 gra ss e lec trode 
me ter on a sa turated paste; phosphorus WilS extracted wtih O.~ N ncetlc 
acid and meas ured photome tri ca ll)' lifter comr lex ing with ammonium mo l)'-
bda tc; and ca ti ons wen!' di s placed wi t h 1. 0 N aDl10nium acetnte nnd 
determined by atomic absorpt i on procedures. Soi 1 depth was measur ed at 
the center of alternate vege t ational samp ling quadrat s with a s harpened , 
slende r (diaoc ter 1. 0 cm) s teel rod thn t wa s pus hed into the 50 i I lUlti I 
inpene t rab Je m.3 t eri :1l wns encoun t ered. Thir t een depth probes werc taken 
per mac r op lot. 
At each mac ropl ot, slope ~ 11.1 aspect were determined us inR an Abney 
leve l ~:lt l :1 compass. AI! plant species a t the s tudy si t e \o;ere collccted , 
identified and pI R . .: ... . "'I" file in the Brigham Yowlg Unive r si t y l~rba r ium. 
Plant nomcncl.1turc us uall y follows Harring t on (1962): spccies no t founu 
in Harrington wcre classified us in g the flor :. of h'e l sh and 1-ioore (1973). 
Snowpnd. da t a were co l le c ted by photographin$! plots fronl a low 
fl yi ng . fixe d-win g aircraft or from laborious ove rland trips lnto t he 
area. Overland t TIpS were ooJe on s~is \o;hi Ie sno""Pncks .... ere continuous 
and by an a ll - terrain vehicle ",hen large areas became snow-fret'. The 
remo t eness of the s tuU)' a r ea and s t orny .... ea the r o ften made It imnossible 
t o obta in r eadings at t he appropTl ate ti me; :Icconlingly ou r SI1 O\o' dep t h 
d..a t a for the ,\pril I date 3Jld our 75· . .. now-free dates for Indlvldual 
macroplots arc incomp le t e . A criterion of 75-. s now-free \0; ;1"; reqUIred 
since drift s occasionally re s ul t ed in sma ll p.:lt ches of s now tha t lin-




Snowpnck apparen t l y varie s littl e from yenr- t o-yenr a t the s tudy 
area. Al though April 1 snollt'pllcks in 197; \o;'ere sooc of the l i::;h tes t on 
rl!cord in t he Uinta Mawaa i ns (hl,nlcy and Jones 1977). whi Ie 1979 s now-
packs we r e nc ar normal, Ap ri I I water con tent of snowpac~5 on our Ba ld 
,",oun t ain m<lcroplot ~ was s imi Jar in those two )'ears (Tab l e 7- 1) . The 
windiness of the si te appa rently re sult s in removal o f snow i n excess of 
3 certain minimum amowll held in place by physica l objects Slo . as 
rock s . clumps of hardy plant cover and the curvature of t he ridge. 
Sno .... -f .. ce datcs were not obtained for a ll Q.3c ropl o t s in 1977 . but 
in 1918 the p lots becanIC snow-free in early June. In 1979 , the plots 
were all free of snow be fore J \Dle I (Tab le -I). Snow-fr ee dates were 
l a t e t h roughout the Uint.s in 1978 (see Chupt e r s ~, S, and 6). 
The macrop lo t s .... erc assigned to three gr oups that became s now-free 
at roughl~ coimi tar t imes in t he two years of reco rd . The early snow-
r e lease group consisted of four mncroplots ( IS , 16. 17 and 18 see Fig . 
7 -1 ). The mid-release-date groul ' became snow-free about four days after 
the firs t group and ;ncluded eight cwcroplot s ( 10-1 4 and 19-21 ) . TIle 
l a t e- r e l ease gr oup bec3C1C fiee of snow .. bout e ight d:lYs a fter the cu d-
release group on t he average and inc l uded Gl.1croplots 1-9 (T'lbl e 7-2). 
Soil! and Site Characteristic :; 
t-t.nny cha rac t eristics of t he so il 301.1 si t e varied si),.'llifi c3ntl y 
among snow-re lea se-date gr oups. Since t he s tudy area extended across 
the top of a ri dge . bo t h s lope and t.xposure varied s i gni ficantly among 
re lea se -d. t e groups (T.b l e 7-1). 
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T.bl. 7- 1. Abioti c characte r istics of tne Ba l d ~unt nin s tudy aren. 
Al l 50i 1 measurCnlcnts .... ere t aken in 1976 . $oi 1 samplcs 
aro all from the 2. 5- 15.0 em depth interval. Sno"1lad.. 
"n t eT con tent was measured on about Apri 1 I annuall)' , 
Each zone average is fo ll owed by i t s s tandard dc-viation. 
Snow Rc 1 cnse Zone 
Charac te ris t ic Ea rl y tid La t c 
Tes t of Si goi fiennee 
o f Oi ffcrences ADong 
Zones (F - Val ucs , 
No. H.acropl o l s 
S.IIIpled 
197 7 i1a t c r Con ten t 
of Snowpack (ell) 
19 78 Water Content 
of Snowpaek (elD) 
1979 Water Con t en t 
of Snowpaek (ell) 
1977 Snow·Free 
Date 
1978 Snow·Fr ee 
9.0 
5.1 
. 2 .0 13.3 :. J. 5 
-
Ni\ NA 
:, J. 3 4.9 . 3. 1 
-
NA NA 
Da te June 6. 5:,0.0 June 12 . 0:,1.8 
1979 Snow·Free 
Da te ""'y 18. 5:,1. 0 May 20.0 '1. 5 
Exposure (. frOID N) 2B5 • 0. 1 286 ~ 0 . 0 
Exposure (Coded l ) 0 .49 0. 5 1 
S l ope (') 6.5,: 1. 0 5 . 0:,1.1 
".,'1 Parame te rs 
Dep th (ell) 1.5~0 . 2 2.0:,0.2 
Text ure (~) 
Sand 59 . 6 · 3.2 55 . 7· 4.9 
Si 1 t 21. 8+"2.7 26 .1+7 . 3 
Clay 1 8 . 6~2 . 0 l B. 2~J. 8 
Organic 
Matter ( \) 7 . 8' 0.6 8. 9' 1. 4 
pit 6 .1+0.1 ~ . t~O.1 
22 . 2 1. 5 
-
SA 
20 . 0 :. 6. 1 
Ca . JlDlC 1 
JlDle 19.1 . 0 . J 163. 70 '· 
""'y 28 . 7. 3 . 6 32 .69 - -
42 • 0.1 
1. 04 15.b9" 
2 . 3+0.3 40.82 - -
1. 9:,0. 1 2.02 
43 . 6 · 3.J 29.79 " 
34 . 6+4.3 9 . 23 " 
21. 8:2 . 7 2 . 42 
10 . 4 '1. 6 5.39 ' 
5 .47 0.1 10 .1 6 " 
IBB 
Table i- I. Continued. 
Exchangeable COlt ion:-
Calcium (pp") I, 38~ +13- 1, 217 · 1 1 ! 93·1 99 15 . 11 " 
Magnesi um (pp .. ) 2S8 . :!f, 170 > 5B 155 ;- 32 16 . 9~l ·· 
Potassium (pp") DR 32 ' .12 15 89 ;- 20 S . ll .l- • 
- - -Ex trac t ab l e 
Phospho r us (ppm) 7. B' o. J -1.9+ 1. 2 .8 -O. h ML41" 
1. Exposurc transf .ITQCd .Icco rding t o thc proccdurc of Bee rs . Uress and 
Wense 1 (1966). 
Significan t a t the .0 1 Ic\'c l. 
Vel!e t3tional and soi I charac t eris ti cs of --he s tudy B ... 
related to charac teri s tic s of the 5nowpac~ at the Bald 
~lOuntnin s tudy area . Vegetational data represent :In 
average of condi t ions in the th ird \l(eck of July 197 and 
1978 . Sno .. ,,3d .. water con t en t represent s an ave r age for 
April I . 1977 and 1979 . Snow. free date s arc averaged f..,r 
1918 and 1979. ~lcan s n rc follo.,;ed I t hei r ~ t anda rd 
deviations . 
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Snok' Re lease :one 
Charac tcristic "':a rlr ~Iid Late 
Tes t of Sign! ftcance of 
Ili ffcrence 5 Among :ones 
(I' - nlues) 
So. Hacro!'lo t s Avc. 
Ave. ",":\tcr Lon t ent 
of Sno,,;p:ld. (cm on Ap rl 1 I) 
7.1:.3.! 9. 1:.3.8 ! 1.1:. 3.8 
Ave. Sno .. -Fn.'e 
n~ltc May 1; . 8+ 9.0 .June 0.5 +)1.5 JW1C b.J o IO. 3 
Total l.i vlns 
Cove r (-. ) 
li tter COVl'r ( '. ) 
Rod... Cover (> 5 r.tm 
J)i;lm. _ •• ) 




~o. Species/O. :'S m-
\'n <:; clllnr 
Sonv;]scular 
To tal Ahove-Groun~ 
I' r oduct ion (g/m-) 
Composi tion of Above· 
Gr ound Product ion 




53.5.:. .1. 6 63.5.:. 7. 1 6i . 3 · 6.8 
-.2 • I. S 7.6 . 3.3 IO.~ · 2.9 
:!8. S '1 0 . 8 19 .8 '11. ~ 6 . 3 5. : 
-
27.8 3. S !l . 6 ~. 8 !6 . 7 5 . 1 
6 . 8 -; \. 7 6. 9 -; \. 0 6.9 -; 2. oJ 
- - -
8.5 2 . 3 10. 8 . 2 . 5 12. 5 0.9 
\.1 -; 0 . 6 1.2 -; 0.8 0.9 -; O.~ 
- - -
iO. -1 021. 2 97.6 '1 9.6 80 . 8 · !6 .0 
87.9 6.9 8.1.6 7 . 7 73 .8 ·1 3.2 
12 .1 -; 7.0 IS. ! -; 7 . 7 26 .2 713.3 
o. I -; 0.1 0.2 -; O.d 0.1 -; O. ' 
- - -
18.00·· 
~ .I O 
5 . 99 · • 
:?38 
9.63 - · 
0.12 
0 . 01 
6.00 · • 
0.50 
3 . SO 
3.52 
0.19 
•• - Oif fe rences among : oncs s t a ti s t ically significant at the 0.01 level. 
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501 1 dep th was predic' '''~ I )' sha llow and rather uni form across the 
enll n' .. tudy a rea. Ot her 50 11 pa rameters , both physica l :lnd chemica I. 
varied significan tl y ac ross the s tudy area (Tabll' -;·1). Sol i s were 
sand ie r and less organically enriched in he carlr·rt"lensc-datc gr oups , 
but usually con tnined mo re available mine ral ions than soil in the late 
sno .. ··relc3se·datc area (Tab le 7- 1). All soi l s were unusuaJ l r impo\'er-
ished in phospho rus , potassium and Magnesium , eler.K'nts essen t ial fo r 
phn t growth. The impovl'rishmcn t of the so i 1 for essenti31 clemen t s is 
g rea t er than in either lodgepo le pine o r sp ruce·fi r forests (Chap lers t 
and S) . The suba lpine QCadow SOI:~ (Chapter 6) have about t he same 
level s of so il mine r31 s as those conslde r ed he re (Table:' -· 1) , except fo r 
phosphorus "'hich is i-. grca tl'''' sUPP: Y in the suba lp ine herill ... :ltl soi Is. 
The decline in base fonning ca tions on t he lat e· release·da tc fll3c ro· 
plots is probablc not attribut ab le t o leaching induced by hcavier snow· 
packs. I:ven though sno..,,3c "' 5 averaged over three ti mes as large on the 
suba lpine It'Cadows of Eli :3beth Ridge as he re on Bald ~k>untain. the late. 
reJease·date :one on EI i tabe t h Ridge showed no signi ficant reduc t ion in 
base foming ca ti ons (Chapter 6). TIlC di fference in ca tions on the Ba ld 
~10unt3in :>lots in ea rl y and late-rclease·d3 te groups is more Ii"'el y 
attributable to the paren t mate r ia l differe'lces described earlIer in the 
descript ion of t he s t udy aren. The increase in rod. cover in the lau.' -
relense zone (Tab l e 7·2) reflects the g reater impo rt ance of hard qunr t :i t e 
roc'" in the pa rent material of tha: :one . 
Snow nnd Pl ant Product ion 
In the asseoblagc of mat' roplot s considercd he re, there is a signi-
fi cant increasc in I iving plant cove r as s now relen se ·d3tc is re t ruded 
(Tat- Ie 7-2). In con trast , plant produc t ion doe s not vary significant' )' 
across the gradient of progressively l ater s now relc3 ~c- d3tes (T;lhle 7-
2), but regress on anal ysis shows an inc reasing. albeit nllns i gnifi c::lIlt, 
t .... cnd for the regreSS l.·lO line for above-ground producti on on s now-fn'e 
date (Tab l e 7-3). The disparity in r esu lt s for co\'er and prod c ti on i s 
pe rhaps att ributable to the increase of four gra ss es which pr ocuc!' 
considerahle low cover but little wci ~ht in the Inte-release :one. 
Care~ pscudos~~~. Oan thoni n intcnnedia. Dcscha"Tsin c .. esri t OS:l and 
~ ~ all reached mnximua frequen cy in the late - rel ease :one 
(Tab le 7--1) . but all ::arc represented by sma ll s tature ccotypes a t the 
s tudy s ite. 
TIle numbe r of vascular p lant speci es per qundrat is s i gn ifi cnn tl y 
g reatcr in the Inte-rel ease :ono than in either of the ear l ier snow-free 
:ones (Tab le 7-2). Thus late lyi ng s now a t the s tuuy s i te encouraces 
both mo re plant cove r nnd mo rc p l ant species diversi ty. The grea t 
cryptogamic species diversity derives large l y from rock lichens. 
Plant production at the s i te :lvera~ed about 85 g/m2 fo r the )'e::a r s 
1977 and 1979 (about 84\ of the above-ground production for the s ub-
a lp ine JDCadJ'" at Eli :abeth Ridge). Fo rbs contributed about 8 1&. of the 
above -g round production CIt Ba ld Mount ain in contra s t to Jr. at the 
Eli :3beth Ri dge )\e " dow (Chapter 6). 
Regression equati ons predict that \0\ increase in a,'e r nge annual 
sno""pnc~ should resu lt in n delay of 0 . 7 day in sno ... ·-free date. Thilt 
amount of Incrense in snow .... "Ould a l so producc an 0 . 8-' increase in cove: 
> 
and an inc rea sc of 0 . 5 g/m- in _,bove-g r ound pl::ant p roduction (Tahle 7-
3) . The r cgressio'l cq u::ations for decline in s now-free drate and increa~ c 
in plant cover arc highly significant sta ti Hicall~· . but tha t for p r o-
duction ; .... UL significan t (sec footnotes to Table 7-3 ' . 
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Predi c ted impact s of various re13tl vc increases In water 
content of the average April I s nowp;lck on the B;lld ~tount3i n 
s tudy area. The regre SSion equDt ions a rc based on 1977 and 
1979 5no .... pac~s and 1977 nnd 1978 p l an t data. In th is a rea, 
heavier snowpac"s arc predicted t o tr igge r gr ea ter plant 
growth. Average Apri I I wate) content of snowpnd . ... as 
13 . 8 1 em. 
Delay in Snow-I ree 
Da te (Days) , 
O. J 




"bsol~tc Inc rea se in Plant 
Cove r " Production :; 
(',) (g/~2 ) 
u .J 0.1 
G. 8 0 .5 
1. 2 0 . 7 
1. 6 0.9 
2 . 0 1.1 
I. Regression equation : Y . 25 . 24 . 0.653 X. whe r e X is cm o f wa t er itl 
April I snowpac~. Cc.rre l a tion coe fficient i~ • 0.958; regre ss ion is 
significan t at 0.01 level. 
2. Regression equation: Y . 55 . 3:; • 0.573 X. ",here X i s em o f "':lter in 
April I snowpnck. Correla t ion coe ffi c ient is • 0 . 574: regre SS ion is 
signi ficant at 0. 01 level. 
3. Regression eq~tion : Y. 19.37 • 0 .078 X. where '( is CIA o f wa ter In 
April 1 snowpnck . Corre lat ion coefficient is • 0.162: the re Rr '!s!' Ion 
is not s tat istical l y s i gnificant. The Y-va riab le is read 1n ¥/u .25 m~. 
Table 7-•. Prev.:lltnt specie, on the study a.reu. Species prevdent in the 
lilnt, _diwa, and heavy snovpack. ucroplots are so desiiTlat:ed by 
the letUTs L. 14 or H after the Latin n~. Spedes ... hose fre-
quency cUffered siptlficantly uon& snovpa k :on., ,re uterisked 
in the list. Frequency is the percent.,. of O. 2S CI subsUlples 
thAt contain .ach particular s-pecies 1n a sno"'Pack :on. . Cover 
vas Dcwarly .,tiuted for each species in each of the 25 sub-
suples per ucroplot. 
FRfQUEiCY (\) COVER (\ ) 
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5l:. of 5nowpack 51:t of Snowpaclc. 
Licht Medium Heavy LiCht l1ecUum Heavy 
Forb. 
-Achille •• 1110fo11\:1 L. )4, H J8 .0 JO.O 11.9 1.5 0.9 0.3 
~. ,eDuntri on.1is l,le, H lJ . O 23 .0 9.8 0.2 0.2 0.0 
~a. parvt:olh, l,14,H 23 .0 21.5 19.6 0.3 O. ,; ? ,; 
Arenaii, conSISU, t, H 9.0 9. ~ 1S.1 0.1 0.2 0.2 
··Aren.ria rubella )to H 0 22.5 0.1 0 . 0 O • • I.~ 
Art.zuna c!=poser!" H 0 J .O 8.' 0.0 0. 1 O. : 
u A.rtem.si. scopulorum ~ . H 1.0 40.0 1.3 0.0 1.3 .1 .J 
" Oraba lurea L. II 16. 0 H.O 0 . 9 O. : O. _ 0 
·oriba !.2: L, lc l-I.O ZI.5 0 O . • 0.1 0 
Drab. lanceolau. H 2.0 11.5 15.6 0 0. 1 0.1 
· ·oriba oHIl!!S2.r.:a H 0 a.5 7'.7 0 0.1 0.' 
" Erigeron c:o!J)Ositus L I'. r 2.0 0 0.2 0.1 0 
:Lr;~~Chu!~.!: t, !oI, I: • J '1. 0 35.6 0.1 O. S 0.3 3. U O.S 0 0 0 0 
u he-*- lordonii L, ~ 70.0 43.5 ' , i .6 3.' 0.1 
· · Lev' Sl. ~M, H ... 28.5 76. J 0 O • .) I. 
-i:Ych.lI d I l, 15.0 ,0.0 0 0.2 0.1 0 
"!iart*" sia virl iis L. ~ 21.0 12.0 0 0.3 0.1 0 
"o""'roCiS~l 6.0 0 0 0.1 0 0 
··Pen.st.;;;n Ulnt ensis 15.0 10.5 O . .) O. J 0 
"~Olv~'i bistonOldes L, ~. H 0 31.S 91. I 0 0.9 2.5 
u otent 1.1 alvernfolla )1. H 2.0 18.5 80.0 0 .1 O. J 1.8 
· Potentil1. m ~ i..!.!..! L 7. 0 0.5 0 0.2 0 0 
· Potenulla pl;tttoruis L, )4, H 86.0 91.5 O. 5.0 2 . .) I.' 
sa.r!T&sa rhoaboldea ~, H 0 !3.0 26, ; 0 0. 1 0.1 
··So UI. stononetal= L, M. H .6. ~ 96.5 65.5 2.0 3.3 l.0 
Stel1a.rla. lons!po, L. ~. H 18.0 1'. 5 to. Z 0. 1 0.1 0.1 
Thlu2i al!>!stre l, H, H 23.0 14.0 S •• 0.1 0.1 0 
"TrlfollUil dasrphvllua l, 14 9<.0 62.0 0 23.3 21.2 0 
"TrHoll= 2&l'T1'i L, H, H 10.0 ,&4, S 99.1 0.3 8.9 23 . 9 
GrUliDoides 
··A~ tTac.hlc:&u1ua l, le 2 .0 13. S 0.9 0 .5 O. Z 0 
C&...-ex ~iC:T'OOtera ~. H 2.0 2'.5 :9 . .) 0.1 0.6 O. S 
-Cil'1tX KOven L 7.0 1.0 0 0.3 0 0 
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T.ble 7-4. Con tinued . 
· Carex 2seudosd ii5idea H, H 0 31. 0 53.8 0 0 I , 
- [);anthonia interlle ia H 0 0 2:'.1 0 0 1.' 
uDe ,ehampsia eaesp itosa H 0 6.5 n . 8 0 O. J 11.3 
Festue. ovina l, M, 
" 56.0 84.0 76. J 1.2 1.9 I.b 
Luzut. spicat. H, H 0 24 . 0 ".0 0 0.3, 0.3 
"Poa alpin. L, le, H 75.0 70.0 15. I ~. 3 I.J 0.3 
Poa !.!!: l, M 20.0 12.0 0 0.3 O. J 
frTsetum spic:atum L, le, H 7.0 29.0 36.0 0 0.4 O.b 
Spec:ies average frequenc.y differs signifi can ly a!:lOng t he three snow-free d~lte :ones: 
.01<P<.05. 
Species avrra&e frequency differs signific:ant1y :lDOng the th:-ee snOtoo-frec date :on('s: 
P < .01. 
t\lnctccn of t he vascular plant speci c s achieve aaximWl trcqucncy in 
t he early snow-re l ease :onc, five ot her species perfoT'll best in the 
lII(uJc r3 tc-rctcas~ ilitte plots, while an additional 17 s pecies s how pre -
ferenee for the late-l':leasc-datc :onc (Table 7- -l). Twen ty -eight of the 
-ll species con~idered show stat istlcally significant preferences f(\r one 
s now- n lease :one or another. with s 1 i ght Iy IIO re of the spec i es s howi ng 
a preference for the ca rly snow-relea s e zone. 
The two comancs t species on the bas i s of coveT on th,. Bald Moun -
taln s tudy aTea nrc IC21JmCS . ~ c.l3 srphyllum o.nd!. paTn·i. 
Those two con gene Ts pTcfl'T di fferent l'nds of the snow-relea se gradien t 
with t he latter SpeCICS preferring srot s with late l y ing s now. Other 
a bundant speci e s arc Artemisia scopuloruJI. Oraba oligos pcrma. Ivesia 
gordoni i . ~~. PolygonWi bistortoides. Potenti lla ~e~. 
folia, Poten t illi plattcnsi s , ScdWl s tcnopetalum. Ol'schampsia caespl 
~. Festuca £v ina. anC: POOl alpina rrable i- oS ). 
The data show that ter Ircva lent species from the s uba Ipine meado ... 
on Eli:abeth Ridec (Chap1'er 6) arc also pr .. Jlent s on the Bald Mountai n 
herb lantl,$ considered here. The prevalent speci e s COIlDOTl to both s tucli e .. 
:arc Achillea ai llifo lium. Antennaria parvlfolia. ~ scopuloTJ:!!.. 
Lewisia~, Po l vgonWi histor'toide s . Po tcntill :t diversifolin, Tri-
foILum~. ~ pseudoscirpo idea. ~ i ntermedin. Ocschampsin 
caespitosa, 3nd Lu: uln s pic3tD. . Intere s t i ng ly. all but the first Olulled 
reJch JD.axilDUD development on Bnld ~unta i n on the late s now- rclca!e 
si tc s (Tab le 1-.$). Snow cover apparentl y ma kes the environment morc 
ItOder3te for these lower ell'v3tion species. 
Table 7-5 demonstra t es t na t apt='nrent alo,c-g round plant production 
is reduced b)' l nte srtmp ling . The 1976 s ample i~l r production, t aken in 
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Tuble 7-5 . 
Plnot 
Group 




Above-ground plant production data for the 8.lld Mount.in 
nlpine herblnnd.s in 1976, 1977, .nd 1978. All dato are 
oven dry weights reported in gT.UIS per square IICfc r . Data 
arc arranged accord'ng to snov· free date :onc. "eights for 
perennial forbs and perennial p .... a.inoidcs a rc reported 
separa tel y in an atteapt to evaluate influence of harve s t 
datt and wet 5 UJlIIO r 5 on those two plant groups. The plots 
wcrc harvested in aid-September !~ 1976 .nt! in .i ~ -July 
in 1977 nod 1978. 
Snow-Free Date Year 
Zone 1976 19r 1978 Average 
Early 31. 2 8 .0 60.8 58. 0 
Mid J2.8 83.2 88. ~ 71. 2 
ute 3~. 0 42.8 82.0 52.8 
Average .\6.0 69.2 77.2 60.8 
Earl,! 17. 6 10.8 .8 12. ~ 
Mid 23. 2 16. 0 15.2 18. 0 
ute 41.6 24.0 16.8 27 .6 
Average 27.6 16.8 13. 6 19.1 
Early 4e. 8 9 2.8 69.6 70. I 
Mid 65.6 99.2 103. 6 89 . 6 
ute 75.6 <6.8 98.8 80.4 
Average 63.6 86.0 9U.8 80.0 
a ld .Scptcmbc r. is only about i': p• of the .lvcrag,c for 19 7 31ltJ 1978 ",hen 
p r oductlon ... as cs t im.-a tcli in the l a!' t hnlf of Ju l y . A.~ prelilclcd b)' 
Ostle r e t a1. (thapte r (,). t he gr asses EQ..'Ide their l a r gcs t rclativ(' 
con t ribu t ion t o p r oduc t lat. (J3 .... of the l o t a l ) in the year of l a tes t 
harvcst. In Ju l y 19i- and 1975, ~hcn the QCatto"..~ had not ye t been 
g r a:ed nnli ea rl y rJm tu nng forh~ haJ not ye t eV3J1csceli. gra sses con· 
t :-ihuted only 18 Ilnd IC; ·. re~pectlvely o r t he tot a l harvest ... 
cRe t a t lonal Simila rit y 
'Ole RU:lcl..a ( 1~!Io8) inueA of simila r : t v b,,~ci.! on f requency da t a 
showed t ha t t he vegetation of the e.J rl y-rc lcase·da l c :onc ","as on l y 18. S 
simila r t o average composi ti on of th C' late·relC'ase :one (Tab le s ~ • .f and 
7·6). The vegc t:.rtl on:ll disslI:ailanty bc t .. ccn ear l y and lau'- rel ease 
:oncs was t hus far a,reu tcr in t hese a l p ine herhlands han In the s aCK" 
:ones in lodgepole pine fo rest where the identical cumparison gave a 
Similari t y value of SO·, (Chapter I :.rnd Tab)e --6 ) . The mode r a t e- r e-
lease-dat.e :one In the :t lplne he rb l anJ~ s t udied was "cgetatlonnlly 
simil.Jr t o both the earl~' and t he late :o",.·~ : t he CIOde r a tc :one wn~ 51 
nnd I..:! ', ,jl clilar t o the c:arh· and t he b t C' :OIlC S rcs!w : t ivcly (Table ~-(d 
when ~ Hili Jan ty W3~ co~u tcd on t.he ave ra yc cocpos i t ion da t a f rom Tabl c 
- - .1. 
It "Us t he noted tha t h:.rsing iell l an t y be t ween :onc:, on ~t\"c raSte 
composnion of all Cl.3cToplo t s in cach :one gives higher silla ilarilie~ 
than If each m..-ac roplo t in one :one 15 comp:.rcd individu;dly wi t h e very 
Ja3croplot In t.he o t. he r :onc being compa r cd (Table -·6) . Basing ~ir:l1-
Inrityon indlvidual lSk"1croplo t s .:Iiso permits one t. o compute .. ithin :one 
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Table 7·6. Vege t ational similarity amonR the three snow-rc lc3S .. zones 
described in the preceding t ab l,"" s. Sillilarity was c\31uatcd 
u..~ing the Ru:ickil (1958) index of si.i l a rit y and fr.:qucnc\ 
datn for t he species in each mnc r op lo t. In these 3na)y$"'~, 
the vegetation of each mac roplot was individually cOlOlp .. r ccJ 
for similarit}" with every ot her macToplat. In the ma tr ix 
b~low . ~hc valuc5 repre sent averages based upon the 
s lmilanty of each macroplol in one snow-re lease group "dth 
every JIUIcroplot in another snow-release J: roup. The all 
possib le co.blnatil)" average peTmits one t o coapu t c no t 
on l y between group simi larit ies , but wi th in g roup simi l a n -
~ i "§ l aO. SI.lIari t y of one group with itself r ep resen t s 







Sno ... ·Rc lcase :ooe 
Ea rl )" ~k>dcr3te Lnte 
Simi Inri t y 
53, ! 
.fl . S 38.9 
17 . 3 30 ' 50 . 9 
similarity; such an analysis shows that vegetation is highly variable 
within eoch of the three snow-release :ones at Bald Hountaln. Within 
zone sillilarity there was 53, 39, and 57 .. iCspectively for the e3rl ), . 
moderate and late snow- release :ones in those alpinc hcrb13nd~ (Table ... 
6). Even though wi thin zone silli Inri t )' wa s low in those ana lyses. 
internal similarity was always significantly greater than between :ono 
• h.il.Tity. 
DISCUSSION 
The dry meadows conside red in this report arc some of t he more 
successionally advanced plan,t cOIDmlU1ities in the alpine ,;:,one of the 
~inta. (Murdock 1950. Hayward 1952. Lewi. 1970) . Ilaywnrd (1952 ) de -
scribed the native anilUl associates of thi s type of COIllmlU1!ty. ne 
found such areas to be used for nesting by the pipit and for foraging by 
the DUlnlOt and pik3 . Dipteran insects were found to dominatc the invt'r- -
tebrAce coauowlIty by Hayward (.952). Thllenius (1975) noted th.t .heep 
arc the .)rincipal dOClCstic livestock using alpine cOCUDuni t les ~ uch as 
that s tudied on B:dd J.toun t ain. Sheep nrc better adapted to cold, windy 
alpine envi ronmcnts than other domesticates. 
Wagner (1973) reported soi 1 reaction values for high 31p~ne herb-
lands ncar Mt. lovenia and elsewhere to the south of our s tudy arca in 
the Uintas: lIany of his meadow soils regi s t e r pI! values between ·1. 0 and 
5.0. OUr own data (Tobie 7-1) also s how highly ieached .oi l s. but the ), 
a re Ie .. acidic than those reported by Wagner (1973). 
The llighline Tra il, 3; main acces s route for sheep gra ti ng the 
alpine arens of t he Uintas, crosses the Bald k>un t nin herbland considered 
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here about O. S kill from our study plots. As a consequence. the s tudy 
area receives heavy sheep grating at both the beginning and the c losing 
of the grazing season. Continued heavy us c lias induced SOIOIC s oi 1 in · 
stability ncar our study area. Our per.ancn .. plots will provide useful 
DOnitorinti points for evaluation of the lon gterm impact of sheep grazing 
on cOr.laWli ty composition and soil stability in future rea TS . 
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CHAPTER 8 
S I LVER CONTENT OF SOILS AND PLAN1S 
ON TIlE SORTII SLOPE OF TIlE 
UINTA Jo()UNTAINS . 1978 
by 
K. T. Harper 
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ABSrRACT 
Silver content of 41 soil st1q> irs from four ecosys t ems on the NOf t il 
~lope of the Uinta t-iountai ns is r eport ed. Silver con t ent averaged abou t 
9.9 ppm in the sataplcs: no Significan t difference existed in soil s ilver 
concentrations among lodgepole pine fores t, suba lp ine mcadow , s pruce-fir 
forost, nnd alpine hcrbln.nd ecosystems. No di ffcronce was fOWld in 
silver conten t of soils overlain by snowpack s that varied grea tl y in 
water con tent and t iClie of disappearance . 
5i Ivcr content of 49 plant samp les from the same urea averaged . 178 
ppm on a dry weight of ti ssue basis. There was a t endency for di coty-
lcdonous herbs to accumu l a t e oorc si Ivcr than llXlnocot y lcdonous herbs . 
but the difference was not s t atistica ll y Significant. There is a weak 
but s tat istical l y significan t trend for silver con t ent of dicot hl.'rbs to 
be positively correh.ted with silver cont,.:.t of associated soil s . 
Silver content of monocot and dicot herbs from the s ame soi l was not 
significan t ly correlated. 
Si lver iodide is currentl y the preferred icc nuc lea ting agen t in 
weather modification operations (K lein and tuiver 1978) . App r oxim., tel y 
3 .1 x 106 g o f s ilve r are relea sed rannually in to the atmosphere .1e;. sil ver 
iodide in connec t ion "" i t h weathe r modifica t ion prog rams . Al though ,-hl S 
i s a formidable amount of s ilver, it account s for ont y about O. IS·. ot' 
the : ot31 si lver released into the environocnt ::annually (K lei n and 
~.! ~vey 1978) . >uring the win ter of 1979·80, over l.SS x 10-1 of si l ver 
were relea sed during cloud seedin g ope rat ion in the sta t e of Ut ah 
(Summe r s 1980). 
Authorities ag ree tha t s ilver iodide is so insoluble t ha t it r e-
leases little ioni:ed silve r into t he environrDCnt, and t hus it is no t 
li kely t o pose an environmental pr ob lem (Coope r and Jo lley 19;0) . 
Neve rtheless , the s ilvcr ion is among the lDos t t oxic o f hc.lvy me t al 
i ons, particularly to mic roorga.nisms 3I1d fi sh . Since t he poss ibi 1 i t y 
exists tha t si l ver iodide may be ioni:ed a t accc l e r 3ted r a t es in unu~ual 
mi c roenvironocnt s , Cooper and Jolley (1970) cansideretJ i t prudent for 
the nat ion to regul a rl y monito r a ll :sour ces of ne"" si h 'er cn t ering the 
environmen t. but decision make r s have conside red the issue to be o f 
insufficient irrportonce to meri t such coapletc rnoni torin R. Sevcrthe-
less, bnckg r olD'ld levcl s of s il ve r arc oft en e s tablished for area s ""here 
wcather modif~ cations programs a rc being conducted or an ticipa t ed . 
This r epor t presents th~ re su lt s of 90 OlIHll )'ses o f s urface soi Is 
and vege tation f or silvcr on the North S lope o f th" Uin ta ~lount3ins , 
Ut ah. 
In order to improve the likelihood t hat si lver addit ions t o the 
envi r onmen t from c loud seeding mi ght be detected and ~epa t 3 ' cd from 
backg r olD'1d concentrations, soi l and p l ant samples were taken fro m t he 
:on~s t ha t re gularly accumu13te the heavies t sno"" dr i ft s in each of t he 
four majo r s tudy a Teas consi dered in thi s report (Fig. 1-1 ) . :ones 
whe re s now drifts did not accumul a te were also saq> led 1n each a rea. 
These s tudy areas arc s ituated in 1) lodgepo''! pi ne f o res t (si t e 1 
average elevation 2 , 760 III . SE l/<l of $cc r ion 3 . T . 2 S . • R. 12 E. and 
si te 2 nverage e leva t ion 2,8016 m, Nk 1/4 Sec t ion 2S , T. 2 N. , R. 12 E.), 
2) s uba lpine DC3dow (elevation 3,103 II , Sh' 1/01 o f sec ti on IS , T. 2 N. , 
R. II E.) , 3) sp ru ... c -fir fo re s t (e levation 3 , 203 ID , SW 1/01 o f sec t ion 
IS , T. 2 N., II E.J. 311d 4) a lpine he r b l.nu (e levo tion 3 , 37310. 5 1/2 o f 
Sec ti on 30 . T. 2 N., R. 13 E.). All area s arc in Sl.AJJIi t Coun t)" Ut ah. 
Since prOjected weather mod ifica ti on plans for the No rth S lope of 
the Uinta \.k>untains elllphas,i:e winter orogr aphic c lol'd seedi ng for s ncw 
augmentation, I have assumed tha t si l ve r , the artificial icc nucleating 
agent 1 ikely to be used, wi It accumulate fa s ter in dri fted than un-
drifted si tes. In each o f the four s tudy a rea s , a composite s~lc of 
t he s urface centimeter of minera l soi I ( the litter l ayer wa s rel:)()ved 
prior t o samp lin g) wa s taken at 5 peraanentl y mar~ed vege t a tion mon i -
torin g p lot s kno,",ll to 3CCLlmu;I.ltc heavy tJri f t s :md a t 5 other vegcta t ion 
monitoring si te s tha t a r c knovn to have consistently li gh t snowpac ~s. 
Each compos ite s amp le was taken f r om at 1eas t 12 different spo t s within 
a given vegetation plot (plots we re 0 .02 ha in a rea). Samp le s were 
taken with" s t ainless steel soil samp ling tube inserted parallel t o the 
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soil surface so 3S to rcsaQ\'c a samp le l.0 c. deep. Soi l satlples werc 
taken in late July 1978 and mid-July 1979 . 
Samples were s tored in plastic bags and tr:rnsportcd to the labo ra -
tory within 72 h of collection. In the labor3lory. s:lmr les were sp read 
on paper towels to air dry. Dried s3~ l cs werc passed through a l lUI 
brass sieve to separa te gr avel and large fragment s of p lant tl ssut'. 
loUtcrial passing through the sieve was rebagged 1n plastic an\l delivered 
to the chcr'list for analysis. 
Plant s3tlp les wcrc ta~cn ~Iuring thc last ",ec~ of Ju ly 1918. Indi-
vidual species wcre collec ted for analysis froPi thc ! ubalptne meadow and 
spruce-fir forest study 3rcas on Elizabeth Ridge. On ly cu rrent year ' s 
twi g growt.h (inc ludIng both stem 3lld foliage) was collcctc\l for trees 
and sh r ubs (only one shrub , VacciniWR scoparium . was samp led ). ,\11 
abovr. ground . curren t year ' 5 growth was taken for herbaceou!o species 
samples . Samples of both ,"oody and herbaceous species were co~osi ted 
frOID a minimum of 10 different individunls sca ttered o\'er a O.S hOi area. 
Co~osite samp les consisting of al1 above-gr olDld tissue of herbaceous 
monoco t yledonous o r dicotyledonous speCIes within 1 objectively placed 
O. :!S rA2 qu.1drats were taken fronl 3 11 of t he vegetation p lots that ,"ere 
saillpled for soil content of silve r. Since herbBceous g row th in the t wo 
quadra t s clipped in a sing le plot was often too meager to produced a 
sa~le of adequate size for analys i~, samp les were sOClCtimcs poo led ... ith 
other sawples of the same plant group , veS!e t 3t10n t ype and snowpack :one 
(i.e .• light or drifted ; nowpack). 
Plan t samples werc collec t ed and s tored in j1apc r bags . l't'hen ::lir 
dry , samples were g round in a Wi ley ~till using a st. ... inless s t ee l sieve 
with o. I lUI openings . Ground snr:zp les were s t ored in p13st ic con tainers. 
~08 
80th soil 31ld plant samples wcrt:!' ann!y:ed by chemists at BilJing~ 
Energy Corp. The S3f'"~ analytica l procedures were used for both soi l ami 
plant s3.llplcs. Stuaplcs Werc digested in :1 mixture of I~Ol' 1':104 and 
H
2
S04 acids. Si Ivcr was determined in the dlgcstntc using a tomi c ab-
sorption procedures . A reagent b lank was included with each batch of 20 
sa.mp lcs. A dept iC3tC samp le WQS run for every 10th samplc . All plant 
samp le s wert' run by t ~c same ana lys t in an interval of onc weeL 
1\tenty-fivc soil samples werc run in carly 1979 by one tcchnici .. n: 16 
addition31 sa~ le s werc T\I"I in late 1979 by anoth"r technician. 
RESULTS 
Soi l s show :1 range of from . 0-1 t o 36 . 2 ppm of si lver and an average 
of 9.89 ppm si lver for 41 samp les (Table 8-1). Plant tissue ~dlver 
content varied from . 01 to 1.43 ppm with an average of .18 rplII for 49 
samples (Table 8-2). Based upon the da t a reported in Table 8·3 , si lver 
content of soi 15 can be shown to not di ffer signi ficant ly aCtOng study 
areas or between drifted and unddftcd si t es within anyone s tudy arca. 
The various plant lifeform categori cs r ecognized in our s3Qplinr. 
program (i. c .• tr'!es , shrubs , graminoides and fo r bs) di sp la ), average 
s it vcr con ten t s that di ffer wide I y froll one group to another, :'ut due t o 
high within group var iance, on ly shrub tissue silve r content can be 
shown to differ significantl y from other groups (Table 8- ·1). Since only 
one species (Vacciniua 5copariW:l) is included in the shrub ca t egory. the 
conclusion that !hrubs as a group take up les s s1 1vcr than o ther plan t 
groups is unjustified. A tOre reali s tic comparison would Sl'em to be a 












































S11ver con t ent of the su rface mineral so i Is ( top l.0 cea) 
of selected study p lots within the four ccosystc.s I.. .. JOsi-
dercd in th is report. t~ri 5"ed .sa~ lcs were rWl by the 
StlJDC 13borntory but 3 di frerent technician thon lDlastcT-
isked sllllp le s. 
Ecosys tc. and Relative h'c ight of 5i lvcr Content 
rIot No . AeTi I 1 Sno~ack !ee") 
Lodgepole Pine ' 1 light o.~o 
'3 0.25 
'4 29.90 
'6 0 .55 
0.04 
'22~ Ilc,vy 23.90 
'23S 21. :;0 
'245 0 . 08 
'2 0.08 
'255 I. 51 
Sprucc-Fi r ·n·, ligh t 10.10 
'5T 35.50 
'68 I. SO 
'88 I. 65 
'IOB I. 76 
' IS Ilcavy 0 .1 6 
'4S 4.80 
'5S 36.20 
'6S 26. 10 
'35 4. OS 
'25 I. IJ 




' IOB I. 89 
'4T Ilcavy 22.10 
'5T 10.40 
' 6T 7.90 
'9T 0.89 
' IOT I. 89 
Alpine TWldr , IS light 23.90 
, 16 16.20 
' 17 II. 10 
'18 0 . 28 
, 14 2.65 
' 1 Ilcavy 13.00 
'2 7.40 
13 9 . 70 




Table 8-2. 51 her con tent of selected pl rUlt species and groups of 
species in the Uinta ).tountalns. Collection si tes for 
plant tissue are given for all samples. Current year 
twias only A.re included i n s;u;ples for woody plants, 
trOlere IlUltiple plots are listed for a saople, tissue frOID 
anyone site was inadequate to lUke a sallple large enough 
for analysis. Le'· . ,'S in parentheses often cOClposite 
samples indic"-:,c whether sUlplc CGIC froll an area of 
light (l) or heavily drifted (H) snowpack. 
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4 Dan thoni a intermedia 
5 ~ia caespitosa 
6 ~spicat3 

















Sau rag.. rhomboidea 







Elitabeth Ridge Forest 
~adow 
Spru.~e-f.~r Plot ~~ 
IB 
COMPOSITE S,\)otPLES OF ~lOOOCOTYLE[)()NOUS HERBS 
18 ~1Onocot Herbs (l) sp,~uce- f.~ t' Plots I~t, 5T, 6B 
19 (H) 51, 52 , S3 
20 (l) Lodgepole P,l,ne P,~ots 1, Z. 3 
21 (:i) 51 
22 (H) S3, 54 
23 (l) E II:abeth Ridge ~te.dow 3B 
24 (L) .. .. IB 
25 (l) 2B 
26 (tl) ~T 
27 (H) 5T 
28 (H) 6T 
29 ~nocot Herbs (l) Bald ~I t. Tundrl! <15 
30 (l) '16, 17 
31 (H) 'I 
32 (H) ,~ 



































T:lble 5-2 . Cont : "' d. 
COMPOS ITE SA.'tPLES O. J ICOTYLEIJOSOUS IIERBS 
34 Dieot Herbs (L) Elizabeth Ridge Forc st 
35 (II) 
36 ( II ) 





42 ( II) 





.8 ( II ) 
49 (II) 
Overa 11 Ave rage 
Lodg~pole Pine 
Eli z.abeth Ri dge ~~(ldow 
" " " 







6 8 , 5T , 1M ,0 1 
5 1, 52. 53 , 89 
5 1 
" 
53 , S. , 66 
38 , I. 
IB ,1 0 
28 . 27 
.T ,0 1 




. 0 1 
.01 
. 0 1 
. 0 1 
.1 78 
Table 8-3. Si Iver content of the s urface cen t imeter of so i 15 at the fOUT general s tudy areas uti I i:cd 
i : thi s s tudy. Results a rc reported scpar:ltci y for spot s that accumu late large drifts 
of sno .... nnd ncarby . undriftcd s ites . 
Study Ve getative Snow Sample ~k!an Ag Content (pp.) 
Area ~ Condit i ons Si:c and s t andard e rror 
East Fo rk Blacks Forl. Lodgepole Pine Undri fl ed 6.2 5.9 
Ort fted 9.' -; 5 . 4 
El izabeth Ridge Spruce- fi r Undri fted 10. I 6 .6 
Ori fted IZ. I 6 . 8 
Eli :nbcth Ri dgc ~\C3dow Undri fted 14 . 0 . 6 . Z 
Od f ted 8 . 6 . 3.8 
Sa Id Mt . Alp i ne Tundra Undri fted 10.8 • . 3 
Ori fted 7 .• -; 1. 9 







Si lVer content of tissue of plant s from various 1 i fefona 






Average Ag Content (ppm) 




.25 . 08 
content of each hcrhnccous o l ant group . That comparison hAS been made: 
result s sho",' that Sliver conten t of wood)' plants i s not signi ficantl y 
sca lt er than that 10 cl thcr graminoid or forb he r bs , although the rc-
su I ts approach 5igni fleancc for the wood)' plant - forb compa ri son. 
In Table 8-5 , the average si IVcr content of all plant samples 
(i rn:spcctivc of 1 i fefona) from each major s tudy area is reporteu . The 
highes t avcrae" s ilver content of p lant t iS5U~ thus pooled (.3 1 ppm) was 
found in plants of the lodgepole pine forest on the Eas t For).. of Blac)..s 
Fork. The lowes t average si lver conten t of plant ti ssue (. 12 ppm: was 
for plants from the spruce-fir fore s t on Eli:.abe th Ridge. Again how-
ever, large within group variances rendered a II di fferences non ~ igni-
Hcant in 3 'i t:1ti s tical sense . 
The possibi lity e,Xists that plants in :ones o f heavy snoW'pac).. ta)..e 
up si lver in di ffcren t nmounts than do plant s in arcas having) ight 
snowpac)..s. We hAve combi ned forb and grami noid samples ac ross all stully 
nreas to test the fo r egoing pass ib iIi t)". The resu It s (Tab Ie 8-6) show 
no signi ficnnt di fferences in si lver con t ent of plants from zones of 
I ighl and heavy snowpacks . 
DISCUSSION 
The si lver content of soils varies widely. Si ngle ton and hnitc 
(1975a and b) r epo rt v;)lues rangi ng fro~ . 0.32 to . 06 1 ppm silve r in 
soils of the ~\Cdicinc Bow Mountains. Wyoming. Teller, Cameron and Klein 
(1976) give natural si lver concen trations in SOlie; of the San Juan 
Mountnin s ranging frOID .06 to 3. 38 ppm. Chaffee (1972) found frolll less 
than .5 to 70 ppm silver in soils of the E~i rc mining district of Clear 
T ble 8-:; . 
Study 
Arca 
East Fork Black 
Eliz be h Ridge 
Elizabeth Ridgc 
B Id It. 
Silver con!:ent of plan issllC from our four genera l 
s tudy reas . All sa lIes fron each arca arc vcraged l~ 
thi s summa ry . 
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Samp le veragc Ag Contcnt (ppm) 
Sizc and Standard Error 
Fork 5 • .31 • . 09 
Fores t 10 .1 2 • . 0 
ado .... 2.3 .1 + .07 
II .1 6 + . 08 
2 17 
S1 1 vcr content of plant samples grouped according t o 1 i reform 
and snow mel t date at the site of col l ection. Samp les 
frorD all s tudy orcas were pooled for thi s ana l ysis . 
li feform 
Forbs Graminoi dc s 
Snow ~lc 1t Date 
Ea rl y Late Ear l y La t e 
Avcrngc Ag Conten t 
(ppll) .13 . 27 
.18 .17 






.11 0 . 060 .097 
SS 
Cr eek Coun ty. Co l orndo. Chaffee con ... idcrcd th:H valuc< 0\"(' ( O. rpr.t 
silver .... ere eleva t e,,' above norr.al bnd..grolUld levels . 
Based on the forcgll~'lg values. the .. vcra~c si Ivcr conten t of over 
9 . 0 ppm found in soils of our s t udy arcas on the North Slope of the 
Uinta k>untains nrc unusually high but s till within "aTm.1! rangc5 for 
t he region. The level s lire faT be 1 0\0' those shown to be r('qui red to 
depres s me t abolism of biological systems ..-hcn iJiso lublc fOTas of si lver 
such as si Iv(' r i od ide a rc appl ied to soi 15 (Klein anu So~o l 1976 and 
We,ver and Super 197» . 
Silver concen trations in p l ants IHe those in soi l s vary widely 
a l so. Cannon (1960) sumnari:c d thl' rcsul s of analyses for $i l\'er 1n 
the Jsh of over Inon plant species: she found lc!>s than 1. 0 PP"' si I ve r 
on the average in plant ash. Only 1. 5';. of the specie.; ::.w1r:eJ con-
tained detectable quantities of si Iver (Curtin et a1. 1971). Singleton 
and h1lite (1950a and b) repo rt an average,..r . 052 ppm si l\'c r in dry 
plant ti ssue in h'yorning and Teller, Caocron nnd Klein (1976) and Klein 
and Sokol (1976) show an ove rall ,Iverage "If . 688 ppel si " 'er in dry p l ant 
tiS 5Ul' in ColoT3do . Curtlll ct 31. ( 197 1) found from .5 - 3.0 ppm si l ver 
in the ash of pine needlc~ in Clear Creek County. Colo r ado. and froD < 
. 5 - 2.0 ppm si lver in the ash uf qualdng aspen lenves. Shad. l e tte 
( 1965) report s an average of 5.0 ppllI si lver in ash of vascular p l ant 
ba'Scd on a summa ry of an31)'sc~ on over 1,500 spccic$ . 
Silver concentra t ions in dry plarlt ti ssue in thi s stud~' ave r aged 
.178 ppm with iI range of .O} to 1. 13 prD. Si lver concentration in 
vascular plants of the ~orth S lope of t he IJni t n ~lOun t ains is thus "'ell 
within t he l ioi t s reported in the literature. 
Bo t h Singleton and hnitc (I97Sb) and ~Icin and 50.0 1 ( 1976) show 
tha t plant t issue conter.t of si Iver increases as si Iver is a rti ficall)' 
added to the 50 i ' t hat "up,art .. thC' p l an t s. 111C' incre;l<lt.C' i .. cspcci:tlly 
strong and reliable when silver is added to soils in a so luble form $uch 
as AgNO
J
. In the lJin t 3s , our d3t3 sho .... :1 ,"ea)" bu t s t:1ti s ti c~l !l y signi-
ficant (.05 probability Ic.-vel) co rrcl :Hion be tween content of si lver in 
soi Is and hcrb:u.:eous dicots or forbs (r II . 506 , S • 16) hut not for 
graminoid (monoco t ) p l ~mt5 . "'nen s i Iver con tent of monocot • .IOd dicot 
ti ssue form the sa~ s.Hllpling plots. i~ corre lated in our .. tudy . there i s 
a positive bu t s t3ti stic311), nonsi~nlfic3nt correlation. We thus find 
onl)' .3 we ... )" corre lation bct,"een the $ llvcr content of .. 01 t ... 1111.1 thnt In 
associated p l an t s . We 3150 find tha t on(' cannot prcdh.: t -;i l\'c r cunlent 
in dicotyledonous plnnt 5 froll a )"nololeds:e of $l lver content o f r.W:H1oco ty + 
ledonous plants in our arc .... 
The d:aa on s ilve r conten t of either sOII~ or plant ... maly:cd In 
th is study show sl..ewcd di s tribution tt (T.3b !,,!" 8· 1 :'m..J S·~l. \ny cffl'ct .. 
of cloud seeding on en\'ironmcrtal Il've l s of .. ilver ~re lil..cly t o be 
detccte d fir$t in plants or soi Is that had the lo ... est pretreatment 
s ilver contents . Accordin gly , t he bes t " ite s t o r:K)nitor for incre;15(.· .. 
in soi 1 content of si Ivcr ... ould be the lodgepo le r.i nc .. tand o; on I..J5t 
For)" of 8lac)"s For)". Current year's t\ooig growt h of "001.1), plant .. h:.d 10'" 
si lver con t en t s in thi S study. but the deep roo ting habits o f \00001.1\' 
plant mn)' isolate t hem from si lver :,uldilions rc sultlng from cloud 
seeding. Although the), contain QOre s 11ver th:.n ,"oody pl :lllt5 , the 
shallow, dens e roo t sysleCl5 of oonocotyJedonou o; herb :- TI"~y t:I1<l)"C thell rDCrc 
suscept te to s ilver accUQul3tl ng on the so il ... urhcc. \ cco rdln!! l),. 
monocot herbs on snow n .... cuilluht ion si te s on Blac),,(, For~ art.' rccolir.lCnJlo..d 
tor future oonltoring prog rams . 
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OIAPTER 9 
EVALUATING PlA\'T C<J.L'ltm lTY MON ITORING 
DESIG.~S USED IN TIlE UINTA ECOWGY PROJECT 
8y 
h' . Kent Os t ler 
x. T. Ilnrpcr 
M. ". Cnrter 
3J1d 
~. B. McKnight 
ABSTRACT 
Four major p l an t communities (lodgepo l e- pine and Engchwnn s pruce 
forests. s ubalpine meadow and alpine hcrblnnd J have becn samp l ed fo r 
three or IIOTQ ycaTs . Pr ob l e.s associated with se lection of samp le unit 
site , number of samp les required for adequacy . observe r effects, and the 
s tati s t ical advan tages impar ted by pcnaancn t ve r sus annuall y re loca ted 
sample si te s nTC considered. Our res u l t s s how t hn t the s ample size 
rC'4uircd to detect camuni t y c han ges of 3 gi ven alogni lude wi th a speci. 
fied level of confidence is affected b)' coftlDunity s tructure , 3bsolutc 
abund3Jlcc of the species (or IIJlgn itudc of the characteri s ti c) being 
snq> lcd, morphological charac teri s tI cs of the species of concern, nnd 
whe ther o r not the samp ling Wlits arc re located annua ll y . llcavil) 
vegetated a reas are r:IOre easily s3mp led t o 3 given level o f adequacy 
than spar sely vegetated a reas within the same cOCIIIlDlity. Herbaceous 
laye r s of fore s t s requi r e large r saq> l es t hrm herblands of equal abso-
lute cove r . COl:UlOn s pecics nrc more e3si ly sacplcd t hnn lUlcommon 
specics; b road leaved hcrbs a re easic r to samp l c to a given leve l of 
adequacy th31l grasses o r grass I ike specics even when both have equa 1 
cover and frequency. Wa ys of inc reasing the efficiency of IC'nR·terr.l 
moni t oring progr ams in p l ant coauuni ties arc s ugges t ed . 
I NTROIJUCT ION 
The exac tness of our knOWledge of the na t ura l ... orId is o('pendent 
upon the accuracy of the sampling p r ocedu res employed t o gain infor-
Gla ti on . In o r de r to accurat ely describe a natural community. t he sample 
Dlust be drawn froll the full range of varia tion wi thin the coanunity ;:lnd 
IIUS t be of sufficien t size to cst lIDa te thc truc paraClCtcrs of the com-
munity within narr ow limi t s . NllJIICrous inves tigators have sugges ted 
t echniques for dctc T1li ning thc si : e of snq> Je required t o adequa tel y 
desc ribe a f-opu l ation (Cain 1934, Pec!1 tmcc and Stewar t 1941. Rice 1967, 
Snedecor and Cochr 3l1 1967 . Muegg l er 1976 . and Cool. a nd Bonham 1977). 
Ot her workers have consldered the most efficient me thod for ar3wing 
samp l es from the universe of concern (Pechanec and Stewart 19 40 , Bour-
denu 1953 and Eddl eman et 31. 1964). Still o t he r s have devoted a t -
t en t ion to the qucs t ion of proper samp l ing unit sizc (a rea) in vege-
t a t iona l studies (Day 19]Q , Cl aphatll 1932, 8orr.1ann 1953, Eddlcawn et 1\ 1. 
1964 and West and Baashc r 1968) . In al l o f the preceding references. 
the authors emph3si:.e that if one ... ·ishes to describe a commWlit)' with a 
ir..nown degree of confidence , good sampling dc~ign is impe rati ve . 
InnUQCrable vegetat ' on managemen t programs dem.1nd n knowledge of 
p l an t coramWli t y s tructure , composi t ion nnd/o r p roduc ti on. Hanage r s 
frequentl y desire t o "now how some community cha racteri s ti c varies in 
ti me at () g iven point or in space along gradients o f known environrilC,ltnl 
change. It is also o ften necessn r y to predict carrying caracit}· of a 
gi\'en segment of 3 plant communi t y for some an i ma l or group of animals . 
Since a comp lete inventory o f the vege t a t ion o f any 5i:enb lc .. rca ""ou ld 
be prohibi t ive l y expensive in term.. . of bo t h ticc and mone}" [he popul ;,-
t ion parameters of in terest mus t be estiCl3 ed from c;amp le5. If samp les 
arc drawn in cocpliancc wi th pr oven s tati s tic a l IDC thods , in ferences of 
acceptable accuracy can be mode for large areas. 
The Water and Power Resour ces Se rvice of the U.S . Depa rtment of 
Interior an d the Utah Division of Water Resource s nrc currentl y inve s -
ti ga t ing t he possib i lity of c l oud s eedin g winte r s l ol"1ls t o augment 
winter sno\It}Juck and s ubsequent s treamflow in the Uin t a "k)Wltains of 
Utah. The samp lin g progr am reported here ""'3S initiated to estimate tong 
term effects of deeper snowpacks on plant cOmJnWlities of t he Uintn s . In 
t his report, we desc ri be various aspec t ,.. of our inves ti ga tive me thods . .tnt! 
g ivc our recommendation s for saap l ing designs for de t ec ti on of long-
ran Gc trends , 
STUDY ARE~ 
The p ri ma r)' s tudy area for thi s anal)'S l S i s located on the northern 
s lopc of the lIin t 3 t-toun t ains in Summi t Count )', Utah. The a r C;1 that wi II 
r eceive prima r y emphasis lics at about 3,200 m elevation on Eh tabe th 
Ri d ge , " north-south trending promi nen ce which forms the divide between 
the Great Basin 3.I1d the Color ado River Basin d r ainage S)·s t ccs. The area 
appears t o have esc3p~ti. g laciati on during the Pleic;toccne, because of 
i t s iso l :lti on from large areas where icc mi gh t accUQulatc (liansen 1975). 
TWo major p l ant comnnmi t ies arc r ep re sented within the s tudy area . The 
first is a suba lpine mc:lllo,,' dominated by perennial brasses :::lJ fo r bs . 
The second is an open sp ru .:e-fir forest wi t h trees formin g the ..Jottlin~mt 
plant cove r. Resu lt s for t hese two communities will be cocva reJ "'ith 
resu lt s from lodgepo le pine and a lpine herbland cOrru:luni t ies in an at t emp t 
t o test the gene ral it>' or conc lus i ons. 
Th~ sa=p le s i :e (number of .02 ha muc r op l o t s) for spruce-fi r and 
lodgepole pine forest s was .16 and 25 respectively. Twenty- n i ne .02 ha 
nmcroplots were monitored in t he s ubal pine meadow and 21 macrop l ots wcre 
s ""Pled in alpine herbland. 
The s t ud)' aTea on Elizabe th Ridge is s it uated on the ncarl y flat 
tOP of the ri dge. Orainage .... ater QO"cs s lowl y from cast and wes t acros s 
the area. Soi I depth increase~ down the drainage gradient; thus soi I s 
a rc s hallow a long t he eas tern side o f the ridge and gr adual l y i ncrease 
111 depth ac ros s the . 5 km wide s tudy arca. Spruce (Picea enge t mann i i ) 
.l11d fir (Abies la s i oca rpa) trees have establi s hed on t he shBlIowc r soi l s 
tv t he cCiSt but appear unable t o i nvade the subt. lp ine acadow whe re so i Is 
are deeper and marc uni forml), mois t t hr oughout t he year. The soi Is n r c 
de r ived from late Tel ti:lr), a ll uviUJ~: parent Cla t t:ria l is uniforlll ac ross 
the s tudy area, bu t org,mic l:13~ ter con tent of the ~oi I Increases down 
the drainage yrad ien t. 
Although t o t a l e l evationa ! change across the s tudy a rc .. is le ss 
th:m two me ters , the open fo re s t to the ('as[ causes t he p r evai 1 in g 
weste rl y winds o f win t e r to begin to depOSit t heir burden of snow mo re 
than 100 III in front of the forest edge. l\s a consequence, 11 Inr ge 
s no",dri f t pa r a ll els the fore s t -r:cadow borde r, The d r i ft ex t ends ove r 
100 c tnto the meado .... and the forest. At the point of m.1xir:lur:l depth 
(which us ually l ies imccdi a t e l y behi nd t he fore s t edge), the d r ift may 
he ove r t wice as deep as along ItS teading edge . 1'I'lthin t he forest, the 
!oIri f t varies grea t Iy In depth over sho rt distances because of variation 
In wind pat t erns caus ed uy trees . Wa ter sto r age in the d ri ft \aned 
f rom 18 t o 68 Clll of p recipitation equiva len t f rom place-to-place in the 
fo re s t in April , 1977: in 19;8 , wa ter s t o rage in the drift \'ari \:d from 
41 to 117 em on our fores t stud)' plots . 
Annual precipitation at the s tudy area during the 1976·77 water 
year (Oc t. I - Sept. 30) wa5 about S6 em. Precipitation between Oct. I, 
1977 and Sept. 30, 1978 tot3lled .bout 73 COl. 
METIIOUS 
Twenty-nine .02 ha ci reular study plots (moeroplots) we.re- esta· 
blished in a s tratified block design across the QCadow s tudy a rea in 
J une, 1976 (Fig . 5-1). The design alloc.ted about equal numbers of 
macroplots to aTcas covcred by shallow , moderately deep. and deep snow-
dri fts. Each macroplot wa5 permanent ly IIl3 rkcd wi h a stee l reinforc ing 
ba r at its cen ter. Thirty-six m.1c ropl ots of identical size and shape 
were estab 1 i shed in the spruce- fi r forest commun i t y: macrop lots were 
again placed across the gradient of snowdri ft depth in a st,.at i fied 
block design. The .02 hn macroplots arc saudi enough to ainiraizc 
wi thin-plot cnvironlDCntnl and vegetational heterogeneity but l a r ge 
enough to stive a fair sample of the entire plant communi t y at given 
10caUons. 
~i thi n each macroplot, 25 subsamplcs (quadrats) werc rcgularly 
spaced. Each quadrat W3S ci rcular in shape and had an arcn of 0.2S fI/. 
To facilitate relocation of quad rat s, each was m..1 rl~ed by a red, 8 co 
long, wooden dowel driven 7 cm in to the soil a t thc center of the qua-
drat (scc Harper, 1976, for a rDO re detailed dcscription of quadrat 
placement p r ocedurcs). In the final )'ea r of s tudy , a 16 penny , tinc 
coa ted nnil was driven into the soil at the center of each 0.25 m2 
quadrat to permit relocation of quadra t s in the future with thc aid of 3 
metal detector. The quadrats and mac r op lot s serve as the basic experi-
mental units (BEUs) in all s ubsequent analyscs. 
Th e quadrat si:e employed here was se lected on t he basis of data 
reported by tddleat3Jl et 11. (1964) for nlpine vege t a t ion in Colorado. 
~ddleOl3n et ,,1. ( 1964 ) 3S well as Pech.nec and Stewart ( 1940) . 80naann 
(1953) and Rice ( 1967) recormtlCnd using qundrnts us large as possib le in 
order to reduce edge effec t s, increase dat3 for Wlco=mon species. and 
minimize tlfDC' lost in locating samp le si tes. We have found that the 
, 
O. 2S m- quad rat yie lds frequency values of 80·90" for our rl)()re common 
species . That quadrat is also sca lI enough t o permit the worker to 100 ).. 
direc tl y do"." on the plot while estiQ3 t inJ:: cover , thus elilllinatin): paral-
lax prohlemo;. h'e rei ied on fol iage CO\'er and frequency of occur rence (-. 
of quadrats in which a species occurs) to desc ribe respon se of indivi-
dual specie s . We did not count individuals in the quadr ats, s ince 
estab J iShin g the ex tend of an individual p l an t that reproduces vcgeta-
t i ve ly is itt;los5ible wi thout eXCD,/a t ing underground part s . "''here plant 
nuohc r s nrc required for plants that 00 no t reproduce vcge t altve l y , a 
sCI.'l ller quadrat than we h:1\'C u sed would probably be c!.;: si rablc, since 
plant numbe r s .... ould be largc for many specie s in 0 . 2S m2 quadrats. 
l:ddle~n ct a1. (1964) reported that rcctun gular qu:.dr:1ts were 
slightl y mo re efficient than othcr s hupes for e5timating vegetati on 
,l3 r anc t e r s. We se lected circular quadrats primari t y for ense of IM r~in g 
locations to r 1:lter viSits (i .e., c),uct locn tum of circular quadra t s 
cnn be recorded wi t h a Sin g le peg Whl lc four- si ded quadrat ... require at 
l eas t t h'O pegs). For annlysi~ o f long-rnng(" trends in veR("tnlion. ("xa'" 
r e l oca t ion of qunlir3ts is essential: thi s point ""i II he enlarged upon 
l;ner. 
At each quadrat, the followin g data were reco rded: 1) nn C'stim..1tc 
o f the fo li nge cover ..I f ench species th:.t s haded th(" quadrtlt, 2) total 
living cover of all speci e s comb ined, 3} cove r o f plant litter, .1) cove r 
of rock of ,. 5 mm diame t er, and 5} coap051tion of the t o t al living cove r 
with the relative con trihut ion o f the major 1 i feform gr oups being cst i-
lDated as percentages of the t o t a l . Cove r for a ll ca t egoric .. was cs t i-
ma t ed us ing 0 cove r- c lass me thod (DaubcnClire 1968) with the classes 
delimited .s follows: trace ) < 1. 0~ , I) 1.1 -5.0\ . 21 5 .1-1 0 . 0\ , 3) 
10 .1 25 . 0\ , 4) 25 .1 -50 . 0\, 5) 50 .1 -75 . 0\, 6) 75 .1 -95.0'., and 7) > 
95.0\. lifeform groups recogni :cd in t he relative cove r es t jou t es "'ere : 
trees . shrubs, perenniol gr nminoidcs, perennial forbs, annuals, and 
cryptogams (DOs s es , liverwort s , and li chens). Tot3 1 number of specIes 
per quadrat and per mac r op lo t wos recorded . Frequency v31ues for all 
s peci es were ob t ained by dividing quadra t s of occurr ence for ench species 
by t o t o l qo.."1drat s in t he samp le. "11 samp les were t a}"en 1n .July and 
e arly August of each samp lin g yea r . 
Our hypothesis that the 2S permanently ma r }"ed subsar.lplcs per IDolc ro-
p lot adequa t e l y described t he \'ege t ation of the IDac roplot was tested by 
placing an additional 2S quadr ats a t ne",' , objec ivelr chosen lora t ions 
in two r andom l y se lec t ed mac roplot s in both meado .. · and forest conu:ulOities. 
The new quadrat s weT(~ located ~xactly midw'l>' between each Jlair of ori-
gina l qWld rat s . New quad rat s were samp led 1n the same manne r as the 
origina l REUs. Average values for the V3 n ous \'ege t a t ionn l dwrat: t c·-
istic~ In t he origLml BEUs 'ic- r e t hen compared ,d th cOIllf':l r ab l c values 
derived from the new sui e of quadr a t ... Significance of diffe r ences 
between va l ues from the origina l and new BEUs for t he various vegeta-
ti ona l characteristics was ("va l uateJ with an unpaired t-test (Snedecor 
nnd Cochran 1967) . 
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In o rder t o e/u luate the ablll t )' of differen t workers to pro\'i;!c 
c lose l ), simi13r estunates o f vegetationa l composi t ion , all quadra t s on 
two awcrop lots 1:1 meado .... and t wo In forest ves;etallon wer e samp led 
independently hy t\Oo .. o r}"ers on August 12 , IOT'~ . TIlis samp" provided 
50 REUs pe r cOl:lr.lunny per \ooorker for analysis. Since ear.l wor}"e r 
s::u:apled the Same quadrats , da t u were Ilnuly~ed with .' Jlaired t · t est. 
RESULTS 
,\de(tuncy of Sample 
We hav~ eva luated the adcquac)' of ou r samp le for the s ut-3 1pine 
meadow and the sp r uce-fi r for~~ t in t he followin g way5: I} dc t ermina-
t ion of t he sample si~e (number of mac ropl ot s/cornmwl1 t y and number of 
qundra t s/m..."1c r op lo t ) reqUired t o adequately describe a si t e or t o detect 
a change in tot al living cover \O' ith a i..no ... n level of confidence , 2) 
evaluation of the degr ee t o which differen t observers gi ve simi l ar 
r esu lt s for community composi t ion on the same macrop lots nnd in t he same 
senson , and 3} analysis of the influence of perlr'ancn t placement \'ersu" 
anno.."11 relocation of quad r a t s by random mcn:lS on the sample s:z.e re-
(lui r ed to detect long-term trends for se lected comunit)' cha racteristics 
(e.g., t~tal li ving cove r ). 
"dequacy of sm::rp l c size \Oas conside red in several con t ex t s as 
follows : 1) how moln)' quad r a t s arc required t o describe the he r baceous 
cover of individual macroplot s nt n specified levcl of accuracy. 2) ho .. · 
many mac roplots a r c rC{lui red t o descrihe t he Ioci'Ji r::1alli fes t a t ion o f ;\ 
\'ege tutional type (o r snow- release ~one within t he t )'pe) a t .1 !'peci fied 
level of accu r ac.y, 3) how man)' tn.'lcroplots ilre requi red wh('n one de5i r es 
t o detect diffe r ences of a given lDa)tni tude hetween t.o ",an~ (c . ~. , 
chang"'s in p lant can't on " g iven ~i tc III Jiffercnt ycar~ o r difft' rcncco; 
in co\'*" r IH: t,,'cen _0 .. no""-fl'lc;'Jc;c :'011<"$ in the C;;lmc ~'carl ""i h a .. pen fl(.·d 
deJ,:rcc of (:onfidcncc , and .1) how doc!i tht· CI(' hod o f qu:adr:at placcmcl1t 
(i,e .• fu:cJ poin t or ...1nnu31 rel oc.Hl on hy ..,b)cl.:: tlvt.· proccuurt.· .. l In-
flucncc the s ample si:e nCl·.jcd t o dCh.·c t cove r ch:1,1I!t.· .. of :1 }!, lV('n .. i:t.· 
at "l $pct·iflcd l eve l of acc ur:tcy? 
Samp l e Sl:C fo r Ilcs~ribins Sin g le Popula t ion .. . St.·vcr,, 1 fo r rnu l :ll' 
han' been puhl l shed fo r dc t c r mi n;]t ion o f aJ C{lu ..l c), of !'Oamp I l.'. hto "'III 
t hIJ minimum samp le si:c fo r ,ldc{IU;](C dC"'l.::riptlon o f <I J!,i\'c il .. itl' u r 
cha rnC le n c;, tl c , In hil t Cll u.Hl on, ~ inlmuo ",II:lpll.' " I :C . '. 1 :0. ~oopu t l'O 
as follo .... s: "' • ..!.?:,.. in t he l'clua tltm . th l" \'~lIul' I in t hl' IIlIncra t o r re -
, 
presen t s t he "4uat c of the tabular v:llue fo r the t:.. o-(;I i I('d-t :H inflllitl' 
deJ!res .. of fr('coorn ami the . 05 p r oh:llu lltv I('vel I th(' tahul .lr \'aluc I .. 
actu:Jlly 1.nh :.ut t he vn lu(.· !. . n IS uo;; ('o Inste:ld for ..,imp i lci \' ). 1ht, 
, 
\,':lIuc S- I" the pa r :IOl' ter for populati on \'arl:ance, hut the "::lr.Ip l e v;iluc 
in\·C~ ll J!a tor. This CqU~ tI OIi cs t I tll.'U co;. the number of "'aop lc" rcclui rcd l u 
es tl tt: JU' ,I mean wllh ln specif l c d IIf~it .. uf ;lccu ra cy ",ith !15 confuh.'ll l.::c . 
h1,en ;:UJCQU:1CY of s.:unplc for I,\' IU)! p l :ln t COVe r "' ..... t o h{' CV:li u.lt el.1 
In t lll<; study . the l-\,;lluc "'as sc t .It M, O" ;Ihso lutc plan (oye r .. hlch I .. 
Cilual t o J()" of t he DCan for 11\'ln)~ (u\'c r on hl' .. uha l pine Mc:ulo ... n .• hlt.-
9- 1 ). \\c h,we .1 I SO "et t cqua I t o M. n- for e\'"llIa I 0 11 of :ldl.·lIu.lI.::Y of 
.. ample SI:CS for cove r cs t im:l l l'" III th e .. prtll.::l·-fi r fo rc .. t . t hl' l od~cpolt., 
plnl' fore .. t. ,lnO the .dp ine hc r bLIf1Ll .. C\I.'11 houJ.:h .11 J of thOSl' (.:Or.unUIl-
i t 1C'0;; .. upport cLl Ic .. s cover III t he he r h 1.I\,t· r t h;1Il the .. uh.l l pi nl· r-.4:. ldo", 
Table 9-1. Sample 5i:e required t o e s tl Jli.ltc total liv~ng pl~nt co~cr 
within eight abso lute unit 5 (pcrcentage W11t s~ .... ~th 9S. 
confidence in various vegetational con~cxts withIn the 
four plant coca:auni tlcS s ampled on the Sorth S l ope Of . the 
Uinta Mount3in5. All \'a l ues arc: based on an 3ssur.zptlOn 
of annual reloca tlon of BEUs . Onl y wtt!t'r s t o r y co\'c r 
( f l" 'iagc lcss than :, 0 n high ). i s co~sidered fo~ th5 
for\.st cOmDwll t ies. The samp lin g Wllt s were o .... S m .. 
quadrat s wi t hin macrop l o t s and 0.02 hD m.:lc roplot ~ .... \thln 
C0rtr.1U111tle~ VI .>1.0· ... ~ ! z:!s~-I I :l t,.. · oocc;,. \\'crngc ~ovcr 
and th t: s tandard deviation o f cove r IS s ho\O"Tl for each 
commwllt)' or sno ..... -release date :onl'. 
Quad rat s Rcqui red per ~lacroplot 
~o. So. Qu.'l drat .. 
Juad r atS l'Oceded Ac t ua11)' Sactplcd 
Suba lp ine lo~ndo", 
Alpine Uerbland 
lodgepo l e Pine ro rest 
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,\vcrage 
Cove : (',) 
~o. 
lolac rop l o t s Seeded 
So. ~\.lcroplot 5 
Sa9' l ed 
Subn tpine ~'lCado'" 
Alpine tlcrbland 
l.odgepole Pi ne Fo res t 
Spruce- fi r Forest 
S. J • 8 . 7 
bO.8 -; 7 . • 1 
.n , 9 71S. 3 




~bc.roplot s Rcqulr~d t o Obt ain s pecified Accur3~y for Es ti rna tc~ of liVing 
Cove r in Sno ..... -release :oncs of lach Communitv 
COlMlunlty 
Suba lp inc )otendow 
Ear l\'-~k.' 1 t Date 
!otodc 'ratc - ~lClt Ha t e 
Late-lolelt Date 
Alpine Ilcrbland 
Early - lo1Clt !)a te 
lo\Oderate-lo\CI t nate 
L:ltc -~\clt Da te 
lodgepol e Pi ne Fo r est 
Ear l )'- ~tclt nate 
Hoderate-lolClt Uatc 
tut e-lolClt l1ate 
Spruce - fi r Fores t 
Early- lei nate 




i7 . 7 - 8 . 1 
§3.9 7 fl , I 
72. 5 : R. R 
SO. 6 - 3. i 
h l. O -; 5 .3 
65 . I ::: i . () 
2 . 1 -13. 9 
32.J 715.9 
5 1.~ :10.1 
56 . 7 · 11. I 
5 1. 8 ";1 0 . 2 
3S. 8 ~ .1. 2 
~O . So . !oLlcropl o t ~ 









... I\(~n adequac)" o f cover Cs t un.l te s arc to be m.1de , 1. s hould be s et equal 
t o IU-. of the DCan fo r I ivin g cover in the c:ommunlty of con\:em . Such 
an approach has the disadval1la~c of forcin g the lnves llg:ato r t o detect 
vcry SQ", ll differences when avera ge cover In a cor.auoit )' is $=a ll. 1\ 5:1 
consequence , ~3mples mus t be VCr)' 1.1rl:(' In communit i es with spa rse 
thus forci d In t o the i Il ogicn i posi ti on o f expendin g thc g re3le !H 3C1Ount 
of effort In s3ap i i nC commlUlitics that produce the sma ll es t ~I mount of 
plant re sources . To Clrl. .. lJJU\'cn t tha t problem, ... e have s et I. c(lual to an 
abso l ute rather than a re1::ltive value for co\'cr. In ou r (, .1 'C , s cttIng 
a l IJ . W_ 'ihould pe r mit U:a t u dete c t a 10- change In covc r In ' hI" s ub ~ 
alpine mradow, bu t onl~' 1.;.3 , (1.8 , . nl! .!8 .1 -_ relati vc ch:1ngc$ in covc!" 
In th\.· hl'rh l aye r 'i of alpine hc rbland, 'p r ucc-flr forest. 'Ind lodgepol<.' 
pine fore5t r espec ti ve ly (sec T.1.b le 9 -1 ). 
In Tab }l' 9~ I, we h:h'e cC'lcputed var Iance for 1.11 rfe r cnt BLUs In tIH.' 
thre(' ... ubdIVIS h'::r.S o f the t able. In the t op !'c,-tl on of t he t :lh le, 
vartance IS b;lsed on cover es ltD<Iu.· ~ in 50 quadra t s (:!s per ~.1c ror l o t ) 
In t-. o r andom ly chosen mac r opl o t <:o pcr com:~unity. In thl.' IZu ddle ~t'ctlon 
o f the tahl e , V3 rl:1nCe IS based on average cove r per m;ac: roplQ t ~Jmp l \: J 
in t.':. cl COr..nlUn l'Y. TI1e final sec lI or. o f t he tabl e IS ba!OeJ on varlancc 
\';1Iu(' , for mean cove in ea ch 1:I.lcr ... ;> l o l In a g lvcn .. nok-releas e l! :JtC' 
~ roll~ . 
H.,llll: the fore going adc(IUacy of .. a r:r; :C' l(lu:lt Ion. hC' number of 
quadrats reqUl 'ed t o adequatel y dC 'ic rihe C'la croplot ~ In the r.acadoloo wa!'O 
found t tl he 19 ; the corapa rable v:llu.! fo r :Il p lne tunJra ... a$ Ie. (Tab l e 9~ 
I ), Fo r m:. crop lo t s in the sp ruce fa r (ore., t, the number o f qua dra t ... 
reqUI red to descnbc !abso lute plant cove r "'ithin 8-, "l t h 95 con fi dc nc\.' 
w:o~ .!O , but the comparable value for lodgepo l e p Ine fo r est was .!S, 
Since 2S qu:-urat s ... e re taken per r.l.acroplo t in ~dl cOlMluni ti es , samplc 
size within macroplols (as5WDlnc ::mnual re10c:ltion of ~Iuadra t s) wa~ 
adequate for all cornrnunllCS. 
lhe number of mac r oplol s nccded t o ndetlU;ltcl r de~crihe each com-
J1un i[\' :lIld each s no ... -rch.· a sc :.one ... · ithin c a di cOCUDunity is ;lI so repor t eJ 
II I ... i'l'_ 0'- :' : .. . -: !: .::!::..._ ..... i t .~o;; 'lnll rIK>'i t .::. nok~relca sc :one!', the 
numbe r o f m~h; rop t o t s avai bhlc "' ~I S adcqwl te t o de .. crlhc the 11\' ln.: pl.tn t 
cover ... itilin .:.. S'. abso lute cover wlit s o f the true mc .. n ",ith JS·, con-
fidence . TIll: numht,' r of Qacropl o t' ~acp l cd ... :;: .. adcqu:ltc t o de .. cribe th~ 
f.!ntlre lodgepole pine cOm:lunity conside red ... ith t h "" dc .. ireLl le\'el Of 
con fidence, but varlancc wltlutl each of the three 5no"'~rcll'a .. c - dnlc 
:ol1e" fo r that COr:t::llUllty wa s large . As a conc:.equcm:\.' . our S;lcptc ... i:c 
j " In s u ff ldent t o ): ive 95 .. cunflden,e [hat our mean .. for loJgcpo l c 
sno-.-rc l e:l5e :one5 arc repre ~entatl\'e. The s ample 5 1:e In the carl)' and 
mode rate s no ... -re lt,.'asc :oncs W;:IS large enough t o !! iVl' 90-. confidence that 
the ocrms arc r f.!p r CScnt:ltlvc , but there i s on ly 6W_ confldl'n ~(.' lhat the 
samp le r.tCan fo r the late·relca ~c :OI1 C i ~ rcprc scr ~ tlve . 
Sample S i :cs fo r Tes ting Ilypo thes e s . If onc _' i$h~s t o us c s ample 
means t o te s t hn,o the scs (c . ),! ., livin~: co\'e r on ;1 ':1 \'cn cac roplot docs 
not c h:m)!c llliq:nificantly hc t ... cen yc:.ars o r tl1l' liVin g cow'r o f e,lrly nnd 
btl' s nOIoo- rclcaSl' :onc~ docs not differ 'i l ),!ruf lcantl rl th(' ;'h.lcqua c~'~o f~ 
s ample equa llon prc \'I o us ly dlscu'i ~ed r,lu·a h(.' Chi1Ogl'd .. i ):" 1 ftca" t 1y , 
Snedf.!cor anJ Coc hr;tn ( 196") ~l\'e the follo\oln~ ('(Iua tl on fo r computing 
samp le SI :'t.· fo r ~rcc lfied l e \'el s o f ac~uracy \ohen ~- tall cJ tl· ... t .. of 
hrpoth('ses rlrc t o he maJe : \ ~ (: II"!. • ::-).! .!S~ ... he rc : ,/.~ I" equal t o 
L" the two -t :li Il'd t~\'aluc ern infi nite de}.:r" .... o f frccdo~ l fur t hl' "reci flC'd 
~3S 
level of confhlence for avoiding type I errors (~aa lln ~ there is a 
difference when flonc actually exists), =d is equal t o the t,...o-ta i led t- \'allll.' 
(degrees of freedom also at Infinity) fo r the deSired confldem:c Icv!'l 
for not lIL3king a type 11 error (s ta t ing that no diffcrcn..:e exis t s .... hen 
one actually docs) . S~ is the pooled :u:rplc variance and t uesi).!nate ~ .1 
value specified by the investigator and represen t s the mas:ni t ucJe of 
diffcrcflO: that onc Iodshcs to detect bct .... een the t .... o popu lati on ... The 
above equal ion is used "'hen the Bl:Us ar~ rl' I 0,-.1 ted ,lIlnu';:llly. and l·Or.J-
parisons arc to be Ck1de be t ..... een years. In tht s equ,Hlon, th(' : .. /: 
va lue has a subtle meaning: onc cught conclude that the t -\'<Jlul' .. huuld 
he divided br t"'o, The Intent instead IS that the prohahllitv VJlul' t or 
cntry to the t-ta h le t o give the desired confidence le\'(..' 1 nu!!t t hl' JI\'i· 
dod by t"o. 
Should the 81:Us be IlCrmanently fixed (not n:lo":3tl'd ("Idl H'arl. thl' 
3dequaq' -of- sample equ..1tion can ~Ike the (oll o"'lng forn: \ ~ (: .. /:. • : ): ~d-
,-
In t his equation, 311 syabols arc defined .15 ahove, hu Sd- I" the \'JrI-
ance of the dl fference between two rcadln . of c:lch ot .1 ~t'rl{'~ of 
permanently located 8EUs in a eoeman population In t he .. arr ~('a~on . 
Experience sho,"s t hat s3c;'11e Sl:es can usually be sma ller C .. hlle CI;1ln-
talnin g a given l('vel of confidencc that type I . .mll t yp(.~ II l' rrors "'Ill 
not be made) whcn REUs arc permanen tl y fi).ed In space ( 'iCC 1;.Il1le 9· ... ) . 
It 15 difficult t o Ir.4IGinc cases ~he;e the 100'c .. ti ga t or ,",auld no t 
be Interested In a\'oiding hoth type 1 and II error ... ,'ccordin ~ ly. th\.' 
worker cust decide on a pr;lctic;-.1 prObabIlity le\'el fo r a\'oIlJin)! type 
and t >1)C II e rro r s . Snedcco r and Coch r an (1967 , p. 113) 10:1\'(' mUlti-
plier .. t hat arc eOr.u:K>n l y used for (: .. . =g)2 in the equati on .. for 
avoiding type 1 and type J I errors .. ho .... " in the I'rcl:edll1),! p.lfll)!raph .. . 
If one sclce s the t"'o~tallcJ t -\'alue at tht' 0.01 le\"('1 for t rrc I crro r~ 
nnd de SIres 9S·. assurance that t rpe II e rrors. will be ilvoided, C: • :~)­
mus t be se t a t If. , but If thc t .... o- ta i led t -\'31ut~ I ~ ta .. en at the 0.10 
l eve l for trpe I erro r s ami the In\'e5 t i~3 tor I !'O con tent ... ith 80·, nssur-
ance that he WIll not Cl..'l"c type J I errors, the (: .. . :~):. \'a lue can he 
reduced t o b . ~ . If oOf'~~tailcd t-values can he )us~lfied . and the t -
value for t ype errors 1 5 !'Oc t a t the 11.10 level and an 80" level of 
assurance that t~1lC I I e rror~ ..... i 11 nut be cade is accept,lb Ie , the \';11 ue 
f o r (=. -)! could be 10000ered t o .s. S, In s tudit, .. that t e!' t the h~'po­
- d 
theSIS that winter orog raphi C sno,", augmentation WIll not rcduce plant 
cove r in the moun t ai ns ..... here cloud scethnJt is t o be pracllcec!. the one-
tail ed t.valuc s eems jus tified. If one- t ~lIled test" can be justified , 
5ample si:::.e can be r educed conside rahly without loss in confidt~nce. TIH! 
adequac)' of sample Cqu3 ion for on<'- talled tests,wheq !'O actplt' Wlit .. :lrc 
relocated annua lly IS as follows: 
(:. :~l- ~s-
It ",j II be 
no ed that on l~' the : .. entry differs in thi s .md the t,",o-tai led adequacy-
of-s:unp le cqu.:ltl0n for situa ti ons where B1.U!> n rc :Innually relocated. In 
thi s latter cnse , the probahility value for entry t o the t-table need 
not be divided by t"'o. 
The resu l t s of our an:ll),se!> of adCtIU:lcy of s ample s l:e for te sting 
hypothescs sho ..... that sample SI:C';' ..... ould ha\'e to he \'cry 1:lrj!e to ~I\'e 
9S\ confidence t hat both Type .. I :lnd 11 crror~ ,",ould be ,Ivoided (T.lhh' 
!l~~). I::.ven thou)th the One · t atled adequacy of .. :lmple cqu:tll On "as u<;l'd 
t o construe Table 9-1, none of he snow-release date samplc pi-air .. h-:.": 
adequate m.:u; r oplo t s In the smal ler of the ~amp h."" t o ~i\'(.' fiCO confldt'lln' 
that differl'nce5 Of R·. cover bet ..... ('cn cno"-rclt'asl~ :one " could lIc detcctl'd. 
T .. ole 9-_ . S mple size re uired to detect an absolu e change of • in tot I living pi nt cO'e r between two now-rele se :ones in the fOUT 'egetotlon t)'PC · on ideTed in his 
s udy . Sample si:e vaTie ith degree of confiden e Tcqui red for bo h type 1 nd 
II errors . In this table, 0 <;onfid nee levels are considered for he on - • il d dc-
quacy of s mple cqua ion: I ) 95. probabi I i ty of avoiding bo h t)'PC I and II 
error, and _) 90', probabi I it '0 avoiding t)'j>C 1 errors nd 0" prob hi lit)' 
of avoiding type 11 errors. TIle te s t a SUlllC onnual reloe tion of BI;U . 
, ~croplo Rcqulred To 
Detect , Change ~ith 
95\ Confidence of 
, \ncr plots Requir d To 
I~te ~ Change ~ith 
Communi tr . Snow :one 'oiding T)rpc I t; II 
Errors. 
90 and 80 ' Probabil it)' 
of voiding Types I t; 
II Errors . 
.'0 . of ~Iocropio s Samp led 
(Smal les of Ei the r :one) 
Co risons 
t''l e 1- 10 





[ rly-lelt [)a te 




\'s . e II 
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T ble 9-2 . Continuer!. 
COI:lll1Wli t y , Snow Zone 
Co arison 
pruee-Fi r For st 
Early-lelt Date 
\'" :·Ioderate-
. lOdera e- Ie 1 t 0 
s . l.a e-lelt 
l.a e-lClt 0 te 
laeroplo s Required To 
I eet \ Change Wi th 
95\ Con id nee of 
Avoiding Type I fi II 
Errors . 
..\0 
vs. E rl)'- lei On e 26 
• neroplot5 R qu reJ To 
l~teet 8 Change With 
90 nd 0 ', Probabi Ii)' 





.'0, of . taeroplo s Samp led 
(Sma lle s o f Either :one) 
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This rcsult was cxpected} fo r as Sncdeco r and Cuch r an (1967) reported, 
s3ml'Ic si:es 3d~quate to give high probabiliti" !. tha t sma ll differences 
be t ween groups wilt be dCfec ted a rc so expensive tha t high p robnbili t ies 
(> 90\) of avoiding t ype I and t ype: [ I e rror s a rc r 3re l )' requi red. 
Even ""hen p r obabi l i t y values of 90 and 80\ for J,voiding T)jIe s I and 
II err o r s respectlvely were set, samp le si:es in bo t h for('st commun it ies 
we re inadequate for t es t s be t ween snow· release :ones (Table 9-2). Given 
t hl. variancc encoun t e r ed and t he SC1!11 1 sarup l e s i:c in t he la t e~rc l ca se 
:ooe , the ac t ual probabili t y of avoidi ng t ype I and type I I e r rors , 
whi Ie tryi ng to detec t :1 diffe r ence o f 8~ ahso l u t e cover between re· 
lease zones In t he lodgepo l e pine fo r es t unders t ory i s nOt rDuch be t te r 
t han 60\ gn'en the assumpt ion of nnnualt)' relocated samp l ing plo t s . 
Fo rt unate I)" the BEUs arc permanen t Iy fixed : th rlt fact grca t I)' enhances 
the l ilclihood tha t difference s can be detected wtth s amples of t he s i:e 
3>'ailob l c (Table 9-7). 
Observer Erfcct~ 
Reproducibilitv. The ucgree t o which different observers agree 
among thcQSelves is a Vita l factor in any samp ling prograCl tha t mus t 
depend upon scveral obsc r vers to gather the samp le. In order t o 3cc ur ~ 
atcly c s t iQa t c the true mean fo r a su ite of s ite s in an,.. onc )'ear o r to 
detect rcal diffe r cnccs among those si t e s in diffcrent year s , obscr\'cr~ 
mus t agree anon,: thet:ls clvcs :md be ab le to accu ra t ely (" s tima t e he 
parameter fo r any vari3ble in question. I" our .. t udy , each o f fou r 
observc::s h;:lve sa~ l ed a po r ion of t he oac r op lots for p lant parameters 
in bo th 19 6 and H177 . So a tt empt WJS m.1de t o havc one obse rve r s an.p l c 
al l macroplol.j in all)" onc cornWlity o r s now-release :one willun t ha t 
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COlM1lDlltY . Seither was an a ttempt ID.1dc t o h:w(' each IIklc rop lo t .. :unr l ed 
by the saClC ohscrv~r in succcssi ve rea r s. According y, oh,,(.· r vcr (.'ftec t " 
mus t he evaluatcd before the rellabl1ll), of our r es u l t s ~:ln he ) udgt"o . 
a fir st tc .. t uf thl' ability of obse rver s t o pronde " l mi L,lr 
res ul t s for cocl'arahle \,eget:ltion plot s , we ana l y:ed the ir re sul t .; for 
livlTlg p lant cove r for nn array of 19 o.1croplot .. in ocadow and 30 In 
sp ruce- fir r. rc .:t t (1 11 on Eli:abcth Ridge) s::u::plcd In 1 ~)-6 and 19 --. We 
uscd Spea r ma.l ' s rank I..o rl' '! lation s tati s tiC (Sne d('co r :md Cochr'ln I !I(, - l 
to cOql.Jl"C ll\'tnc hcrbac('ous cove r e .. t ir.ta t e~ f or all mac ropl ot s in each 
community In the h.;o yea rs (Table 9~3) . livi ng co\·e r in the ocado\o' 
ave raged - 3.&', in 197h and . r. in lQ i"' . Covc r \' ;& lu('$ for tlC'ado\ot 
mac rop lo t s had n t o tal ran gc that ran from 9 1. b t o :;'-. 1 . In the t wO 
years. und('rstor)' cove r in the fore c;. t a\·crngcd 53.0" in 1976 and S.I.~ ". 
in 19 --. "bsolut~ rangc ,Jf Wldcrs l ory covc r In the forest ~amp lc r an 
from 8b . .3 t o 13. 0·. . n, (' 1976 gro\oing sca son was preceded by aver:lgc 
sno"''Pacl condil1 ons follo""ed by a dry summe r; III 197- the s no\o'P:t cl wa~ 
unus uall y ll gh t , s no",·free date.:; w(."r(' ('a rl y and b rO"'ln g s <,a son precipl-
t :ltl on wa~ lUlus ual1\, heavy. The combination of weathe r conditions of 
h(' 19-6 g ro\Oln .,: ~ea"'on "'e r e apparent I~' less favorahle for hcrhaceous 
pLm t .: ro"' th t han conditi on!' of 19-- . S ince co er ",as t: Teau";:;t In 1!1--
III hoth lTlCaJ o", and fo r es t. Thl' Sp(.·:lnn.1O ranl ~oTrclJtlon coefficien t .. 
",(.' fl' sq:nlfkan t a t the I· levcl ",,'h('n 1!176 co\'cr \ot .I ~ ~olilpar('d to 1!1--
con'r for .111 nac rop l ol s In each tOLlf!lwl1tie ~ lncadoh ,md o rec; t ). Ihl' 
results lIlJlca t e that "1 obse rv(.· r s tended t o place thl' .Irray "r plot , 
tn abou t t hl' ':;.11':1(' re \=ltlvc o rde r In reSpl'c t to c,",ve r In t he t"' o year s . 
N) 2·12 
TBbie 9-3 . To t al living cover (l.Dlders t o r y cove r on l y fo r t he fore s t ) In In n second cvalua t ion of t hc abi l il} of different oh!tc rvcrs to 
1976 and 1977 in the suba lpine crudow Bno sp ruce- fi r fores t rD...Ic r op lo t s 
ot Elizabeth Ridge . provide similar dc!criptions of the plant cover on .l given plo t. t ... o 
obse r vers 53Dp led the same 100 fixed (pc ro.:men tl y marJo.ed) quadrats (('1.:5 
Fores t !oteado",' 
, 
Q") in fou r C1.1crop lots (two In the :o3C.1doh and t"'o In · he forest .'It 
Macroplot So . 1976 1977 M.1croplot So. 19 76 1 ~77 
I:: li:abeth Ridge) . The results obtained by the t ... o ohscn'ers ,",'erc com-
pared for simi larity of 1) ~pC'CICS composition hased upon qu;ld rat frc-
Cove r •• Cover qucncy , :) species compos i t ion based upon spec i es cove rest! m.1 tc S . 3) 
1.1 37.3 49.3 1.1 -6 . 8 83.0 
I B 44.3 47 . .) IB "9.0 85 . . 1 
tota l 11"'ing cove r of hl'rbaceou5 specIes. and I) numher ..,f v;1;;cuI3r 
IC 48.9 4 , IC 63.8 59 .1 
1.1 4.1. J 50. 9 2,\ 80.6 SO . I 
spec ie s per quad r a t. 
18 65 . 5 63 . 0 18 85.3 85 . H 
2C 5 I. 3 50 . 0 1C -4.5 -b . b 
The r esults (Tab le 9·4) demonst r ate that tht.~ two ohservers we re in 
3A 55 . 8 51.0 3A -5.7 -3.5 
38 69 . 6 79 . 9 
dose ag rc('rzw'" ' nn composition of all i:1,,'lc roplot .. consid.ered. but thc~' 
3C .11. i 60 . 7 3C Mo . 5 6-.0 
4.1 19. I .13.3 4,\ -:.4 69 . 3 
werc usually in closer :lgreemen t ""hen the SImi laTtt)' W,lS ha'ied on frc· 
4B 57 . (, 56.3 IB -<>.1 :.11 
4C 51.1 51. '\ IC 1>1. I 60 . 6 
quency J:Jta than ... hen cover "bt:1 ",'cre used. Si"ce frcqu(,'nc\, data an' 
5A 70 . 5 "11. s S.\ ":!.1 -~. 5 
58 18.5 41. S 58 -- .1 S:'.8 
hased on q'.Ja l ita t iye ohscn'ation (Le .• prest.'ncc or ahsence) whi)'" co\'cr 
5C 52 . J 4 .1 5C ""/1 . 0 -S . 5 
6.\ 3 1. I 2- . 0 \ ()9.6 81. I 
,,'a lues 3rc quan t it3thc, It IS reasonabl y dC:H ",hy 'he ob .. eT\· ... r s 3crC'ed 
68 35 . 3 29.8 loB 77 . 3 84. I 
6C 63.6 5S . .! 6e 63.9 (.8 . 0 
more c lose l y on frequency than on cover . Others ha\'e reported (Curti s 
7A .IS.4 12. 7 -\ C.5.8 (,S. S 
7S 60. 0 55 . -S ii . 9 ~.!. I 
1959) t ha t repeated sampling of the same vegeta tional samp le hy the S'lt:)(' 
7C 52.2 52. S 7C ""/8.7 8 , 
SA 86 . 3 83.0 8.1 57. I 65 .9 
individual will rarely yield sit.ularl Y v,lIue~ in excess of 80· •. Our 
8S 59 . I 67.6 88 82.0 81 . I 
SC 63. 62 . 0 8C 61.9 -3.7 
observe r s t hus appea r to be eSliCl3ting cOl:l'Jlosi ti on about as simila rl y as 
9.1 29 . . 1 35.3 9\ -4.8 86 .3 
98 53 . 8 52 . . 1 98 83.8 9 1.1 
observe r s cnn be expected t o . 
9C 36 . .! 38 . 0 9C 6- . - .1. 8 
l OA 65 . 3 - ,I. ~ 10,\ 82 . 3 VI.(, 
~'hen the t wo observers I cs t ima t t' .. of vnriou..o; cOUlpnrtmcn t s of gr oWld 
l OB 60.0 64.0 IUB SO . 7 88 . 0 
10<: 56 . 9 ;3 . I \(Ie -5.5 8.1. :; 
cover (Le., • living cove r, litter. and •• rock ) a rc cvmpa red for the 
100 quadr:us distrtbuted 300ng the fo ur Inacroploto; noted in T:1blc ~l-.t. 
Average 53.0 54. I 73 . 6 -s . .! 
St an lard Ocvial1on 12.6 1·:.1 -.1 (l.ll it is secn that nil cs t imatcs a r c in closc agrecmen t (T3b le 9-5) and 
most do no t differ signiftcantly In a ~ t a t istical sen .. e. The oh .. er . er .. 
diffe r sign lflc3ntly 1n rc .. pcct to theIr eStlm..1to: of numher of plant 
;;peclcs per qundrat In t he QCadow (but no t in the foreH ) . I'lne ob5.er\'e r 
Tahle ~ 1 _ 1. "ilm il.lritr o f t.:OllZlllU1II\· "ompo·. lti oll .1'" mc ..... ur(·J h~· ... :1"1''' ..... I.II...:-n 
f r oll! till .. ' <',Jr.!I.' lluaJ r .l t s .lIld nt.:l croJl I ~ t "' o n t hl" "" Ia.· J;I \. hu t h~' Jllfcrl"tli 
nhsc rH.' r :- . Onl··hunJreJ \lu.IJra t .. In In ul'" m. ll·r0l' lo t .. ,",l'n' ... lcp l(·J h~' l',leh 
ohst.'rn'r. ILIII thl' Il:.IC r ol, l oI .. ,",l'n.· III :>oUh.III'lnl· 1tl(';IJO,", .IIlJ h .llf In "' I'rul·('-
fir f ore .. t. "iir.1l1.lri t \" \1 1 ;;ornunlt,· conp"<;Jt l Oti \',du.:- .. nh t.IIIll'J ,It c.lI.:h 
m.Jt.:ro!'lot In- thl' t .... " Uh"l'ncr" },;' " .1 ..... l· .... l·J ,",l~h thC' " 1r.l 11 ,lrlt\' InJeA It f 
Uu:td,;1 ( I 'ISS) . Sir.ll i.lrlt , "":Ur:P\I"'l li oll (.· .. tl t!l .. te.· .. hl" e.·v,J lu(l,J on the.' 
1'.1', 1 '" of huth t"rl"Pll·I.I.._ Ill .. ~u\"\.~ r ot' .1 11 \ l ... n ll,lr "pC-Cll'''' III t h l' .. ;anp l l· . 
Sub,llp"" .· \"-·.Il.i llo. 
'; 11111 I.ln t ,. 





Tahlc ~1- 5 . Comparison o f two observcr' s C .. Il n, It(' .. f o r v;lnou .. Cdr.:pa rt m..·nt-> uf J,:rulml.ll,.'\I\·l·r. nLll'llll'r (I I 
vascular spet.:ics Iwr qu.ldr.lt . :lnJ cor::lpo !' it i t'n llf t he.' \ !"' /-:l' t .it ion o n tht' f~ lIr M.1t.:n>I I) \I t .. lIutt'J III 1.11-1.., 
.J, Thc- sa~l lc for c.'ach COrnl:lWl i tr cons I s t s of ;;(1 (lu.IJr;1 .. uni f o rr:lh· .... 1'.1.:\.·J II\·t· r the.' ';'U r!';It.:\.· .. o f t .... u 
macroplo t s . I :len ol.scn cr rear.! thl' ~ar.lt' .. c t of quallr.lt ~ .It c;lt.:h I";!lrol,tnt. I l' q l.: ritl' rllll1 t'o r Jt·tl· .. ·· 
t tOtl of III fff'rcllc!"'s bc{ .... cen l:IC:m .. Ohl .dl\l'd In' t ht'" t ..... o oh"en·l'r" fo r t' ;) l'h \":lri. lb l l' .... . 1 ... hl· 1'.,ril'J t ·tt.· .. t . 
-------- ----- ------
\U. o f \ ·a Ol;cu);ar lllr:PO" ltl llll lit' 11\1 1 1 ~ (IIn'r 
__ ==='--~T'-=~'--'",,""-_S"'.-PC=<'-!; ''''·''L':;:9,,,,,,uJr..!!,! __ -.!..o rh"_ (; r.,... .. l'.. \unu,I) " ~:!..'JI.t~I~l r~.~ 
'\S - not st:lti s tl cal )y signifi can t 
Ii i rrercncc 5 I gill ficant .1 1 the , OS prob:lbi! ilr h 've l 
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con s istently failed to de tect the pres ence o f one o; pe cl c«; o f SDa ll 
s tature , but c\'en though thc difference be t ~cen oh~ ervcr~ "'a .. s i J!nl -
fl cant, I t "'a " -;ma l1 ( I c .. s than one s pecie s 10 "bout I .:!l , nll' o',.,cr\'l' r S 
a l so dltfc r('J to a ~ t.H1 5 tl call y s i gnificant degree in re ~pc(' t t o t h\.' l r 
Cs tl DUl ((' of the r('t a tac con t rtbutl on o r pcrl!nnl.11 fo rh ... md ~ r:l s"c5 0 
t o t.:al 11\'1n ~ ~ov('r In thc mea do'" (Tah ll' 9 - 51. lllt~' ir c~ tl m,Il (.'!' a t T(.,l;I -
: 1\ (' con tri hutl ons o f Io: r :ls<IOc " .:a nd fo r h .. ", e y\.' c h,he r In t hl' fo rc ~ t ",hl'T\.' 
t he re "'3 5 le ss cove r 3fltJ l o r bs ,InJ Kr :, .. se, Jill fl o t g ro", intcrt'" Inc tJ .1'" 
in t h(' rr.c ruJo",, \ J! Jin alt hough t h\.' obs\.' rHr "" \.~ .. tl o:. lc s o f t he n .. ~ I .lti \'\.' 
t h\.' :Ihso lutr I.hffc,·cncc s ",e r c sem i! ,InJ lIo no t <i l' rl o u .. l y '1Ilt ..' r the 
u sc fuln('ss o f the result s fo r Dany purposC'''i . 
Influe nce of Plant f:o ro and Abunll :mc c . 1 t "',' " o f Il1 t(.'rcSt t o LS t o 
know .. hcthc r obse rvers .I g r~ed ro n .' c l ose l y on "'Or'lC' cha rJ ..:: t c rJ s t h-s " r 
\·cget.Hl on than on o the r s .. In parti c ul a r, .. e deS ire d t o ~n f'" I.. hcth f" r 
~ ra sscs a nd fo r h, o f cqu.. . l abunllance I frelluenc y o r cove r ) ..::oulJ b l' 
s amp l e d wich ;10 cqu.d deg ree 0 ;. ~ reeccnt he t ... cen ohl; \.' rvl.' r " . The deg rec 
t o .... hl c h t .... o obse rver s a g reed on t he occurn'nc(' l fn'q u(' I1 c\' ) and covc r o t'" 
common and Wl COr.u:kln for b and g rna ino ld "i peC I C5 I.. ac; l" .. teJ i n tIlO 4uallr,ll " 
ol .. tri hu t c J \.~qu:111 y bet .... ee n two .. uhal p l ne me ado", anJ t ... o .. pruc\.'-fir 
fo rc s rn.a cropl o t ~ . \11 quad rat 5 .. er(' Independc" I)' o; a RII .)cd by t .. o 
\' :"uc ~ .. e rc oblJllh! d fo r each :.pccte .. at \.';leh m.1cropl o l hv \.';1ch fl f thc 
t ... o oh,c r vc r s .. \ t o tal o f : f u r h :lOd h ): r am lno lJ .. p\.·C t \. .. , kerc con -
S IJt!rr u 0 hl' common ( ~ SO·. frC'qucn c)' ,lOt.! ' ~ . 5 . 11\' ln ).! cov\.' r } , Tln r-
t c en fo rh ;1Ilt.! '; l! r.l llUno lJ specie s pccurre d 111 li t\' ',Iilp l e .. t t h 10\oO (' r 
fn' lluc llC), .Ino cov\.'r and .Jrt.' In c luded In I .• h ll' ~) -u .1' ~UI ":: ')r.'.mo 1i "rt 'Cl \.'S. 
T.ble 9-6. Results of the atteapt of t .... o obs ervers to es ti CUlte 
frequency nnd cove r of 33 plant species in four caacro-
p~ots: The ag~eemcnt indices ( the rati o formed by 
dividing t he dIfference between the two e~tiCl.3 tes by t he 
3verage of those estimntes ) a re averaged fol' species of 
simi13r llfefon:l (forb o r gra=inoid ) and abundance 
( co:rJ:lOn • )0 50\ f r equency or > ~,S·. living cove r ) . "nen 
g r~up va r iances differed significantl ), be t""een g roups 
beIng tested, an unequal va ri tUlce gr oup.cot:pB ri 50n codcl 
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Average frequenc y va lue s for the cOnGOn forb~ ;and gr :lI:n nolde" ~ere -1 
and -9', r espectively , Average co\'c r \'a lucs fo r t he common forh ' and 
grami noidcs "'35 ... . 1 and o , S', rc spcc t1v(· I)'. UnCOlMlOn forb and ~ ral::linoid 
species had t he fo ll o .... ing a \'c r agc va l ues for frequenc}' nnd cover rc -
spec tl ve l y: 27 and 25·, for f requency and 0.9 and (}.9 ', fo r 11\' ln.: ..:ovc r. 
The dcgree t o whi h the t"'o obs ervcrs ;Igreed on frc...'qu(,.·ncy o r CO\'l~r 
of a s peci flc species In a given macroplot ... .1 .. lIuan t I fll'd hy sub tr:H:tln g 
t he sma ll e r f r oJl': the larger es t 1 Cla t(' and d,viding that di ffercnc(,' bv thl' 
a\'c ra ~e of t he t"'o estima t es. 1-lIla1Iy. n.· .. ult .. '-(..'fl· s lirnmart:cd h~' 
poolin g t he "ag reemen t Indices" for a ll cornoon (O f Wlcorntxm l 'pcc les of 
a 1: 1\'cn Ilfeform (fo rh o r S!, r.Jmlno ld ) In t h(' sar:rp lc :lOd cOr.lpu tl n~ ;tn 
3\'e r age "3~rCCr.lCn t Index" fo r t he g roup. Shou ld:l p:lrttClI i.lr Spet1(," 
occur in all fOUf o."1crop l o t s , four a~ rl..'crncn t InOI ('o;. we re ("ntt'rt'd Int o 
the analysis fo r hat SpeCICS . 
TIle r e5ul 5 demon .. trate that the ob .. cn'cr o;. as:rccd oo rc c losc l\' on 
forb s t ha.n on graainoidc s (Tab l e 9-6). Th('y were :11 .. 0 In dO"l~r .1j.! I ('C-
mcn t on cocunon spec ics of ei t her I i feform g r oup than o n uncommon ... pet.: h .. · .. . 
Ls t im:l t cs W'e r (' thus 1 ",1St rell:lhll' fo r W"lC OrruDOn t;r:u:unoll.lc.. . /\ .; l·X· 
pec t ed , es ti mates fo r frequency "'erc...' .d",ay" 111 c l o<e r .1..:rc('tIll'n t t h:ln 
t hose for cove f. 
Permanent Placem('nt Ver$lI-. ,\nnu;ll Rl'l oc.lt lUIl ll f (~lI.ld r ;lt " 
Va lues ipvcn In Tab l es I)-I and ~1-2 for "oImp ll' "' 1:('< rCfluin..· d for 
t he deSired lc\'el of p recl si0n .1 r{' based on the .Is:-;ump t ion th"t Ul lI ... 
wou l d he ranoon ly re l oc;lted l'a~h yC'ar. Si nce our .. ampllll j.! .. tat ion ... 
(hoth 1111. lora t s and oac r op l o t s) an' l'crmancn Iy Cl."lrL('d , "'4..' Jl· ... lrl· t u Lnm, 
~ ,17 
whethe r pCTm.'lncn t p l acement of BEU~ 'Iffe..:t s t he .. aCl:J1 I{' si:(' nceded to 
detect a 10-. change In living cover (ur .10), o tlu. .. ·r parnoctcr) ;Il ~ i\'cn 
poi nt s ac r oss a !Jequcn..:c of yea r s , h'c .JSS WIl(.' th3t if Ind Ividual p('r-
mancn t q und r at5 va r y less fror.l yenr-to-year t han rando::! . }," r<.·locatcd 
quadrats ",ould differ from e;u:h othe r in differl!nt YCJrc; , a .;m;Iller 
sncp l c ",ill yich) t he desired leve l of precision if qua1lr ,ll " il r e pcr-
aancntly r.lJ r}..eo ,md resampled yca r -aft e r -ye:lr ra t her than n..'lo(.'u;t ed :at 
random annua I I y, 
Sample si:(.' requi red to detec t a In', change In t he m('an "" t h ~I O and 
80·. con fidence t ha t ype I and I I e rro r s rc"ltCCtl\"cly ",II not h(' r.l;ld l· 
I S reported in Table 9- 7 for three chn ra c t cristlc~ of t he "(" ge tatl o n of 
t""O meado .. and two forest r.lac r op l o t s on Fli: :llu:th RidJ:(,.· . nle numht'r of 
quadrat .. required pc:" mac r op l o t assur.ling annual rel ocatlon o f tluadrats 
~ IS 
i s cOr.Tpu t cd using the two-tni l ed UdCq1l3C)'"-of -sample ('quat ion p resen ted 
earlier ; \'3riance for th iS ana lysis IS t hat de r ive:J fror.! thl' 1S qU:ldr3 t s 
s ampled annua lly in each ~Ic rop l o t. Miniml1r.l s.unp l c sl:e n 'quircd for 
the designated l eve l of p recision assur.nng annual rc s:1tltp lln s: of thl' S rl r.l(' 
m.lr}..eu quad r 'l t s was compu t ed by ta}" in~ t he d1 ffcrenc('< between thl' 
quan titat ive cs ti m.1tcs of two Indcpendcn oh~en'e r .. fo r tI ~jvcn \,eget.J-
t ional cha r ac ter is ti c a t (':tch qu.ldrat in t he saO(.' year. The \,an:lnce of 
t he sUI t e of 15 differcnce", thus ohtained pcr mac ropl o t and cha r ;H:ter -
i s t ic was th en u .. ed in the adequacy-of- s ample equa l ion t o predict thl' 
min i mum s ample si:e nceded t o de ect :1 chang(..' eqo.1 1 t t. I W of t hl' rnt.'a n 
(no t If)'. o f the aver;:Ige d i tfe rence bct",'e('n 01l"en-('r .. 1 for the v;Jrlabll' 
in ue s t ion. 
nle re su lt s lndlc.tt4..· th;ll lhc oi ni r.lum -.,Ir::p ll· '; I : e rcquiTl' ,J fo r lin.' 
,pcci fled leve l of :ldCfluacy i s ~llways ... ma llt..· r ",tn'n 'I lI.ldr .l t ... ;If(, pc...· r~.llI:n t I ~' 
Table 9- ~ Th in nce of nual relo a ion vc r!.U5 p . anen pI ;Icemcn 0 (Iuadr,. ~ on ht' . 
number 0 qu drar" requiTed 0 detec 10', .:h.lIIl-!e in e'H:h of hT"(: parar.oc t'rs 
in di feren rears ' i h 90 a.ld 0 ", con id'ncc ha rpe I and >,pc II crr r-. 
re pectivcl)' t.ill no occur . rhe fOllr macro plots con~idercd ;lrt: h<.' s. me ,I' hv!oc 
of Tabl 9-4 . 'icc he e fo r me hods o f es iron inl! he "0 !"tnds of \' rian.: 
\vcrage Value S.lIl1p l e St :(' Ikl\ui r ed 
!-or each <; and. I'd [levi,. ion 1 i h , I h Qu;Hlra s 
\:lcr) 10 ParalllC cr Paramc cr Reloca ion(S ) 1'<" lanen (<; ) Rdoca cd Pcrmanen ---~ ----- ----
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\'ascular Specic-/0. 25 m .5 _ . .\ 1.1 !lll III 
· 
Cove r Contribu cd by !-orhs C>:! . 5 :1. . ~) . ~ : • II I.'; . 
p. d (Tabh' 9·7). Since 1S permanent ~uaur3t:o \rol're silrnp led per 
macro]). • 1l I S ,ll'p:lrcnt th iH our samp le SI:C I S :ldcquaH for all 
ch~lractl'rist.&;:S cons1I.lcrcd. TIle result s ..I1so c; uc~e .. t that tl" .. ' numhcr of 
\' ,Js&;:u)nr species per quadT.,t anJ tb .. " rel:lu\'c contrihution ,,( forb .. t o 
the t ota l 11\' 111& cove r arc more t,.'a!)lly estimated than tot .11 liVing COVl'r 
I t sel f. Inc .lU\,;lO t3':C of perm.anent ,uadr'lts i , ,ul:h hat;J s.lInp lt' of 
ct{lLal rell,lbll, y would rcquIT'" froQ ~ t o b itlC< .IS many fJu,Jd r .lt o; if 
the (Juadr:.lt:.-> ,",ere 0 be rc l ocn t('d :It r .mdom c ~lch rca r . 
IlISCllSSJO~ 
l1u~ r<..'sults cJcQOn s tratc th.lt lhc hl' rlmccoll5 COn..:nunl 1,,'" cono;;ldcred 
;Irc ,1!)So-:l:nco forest COr.iIIIWlltlCS, Se\'eral (.H: t or .. !Tl:.\' colttT1hu ' e u 
t Il(..' ohscrvcJ ~.unp ll ng 01 ffercn .... c!<O hct\rocen t ret..' .ind hcrh JOint 0;1 cd com-
mwlItlt..· .... SOIDC' of th<.' rac ors .Ire related t o .111 Inhen'n ly ~ re;1 lr 
en\'lronccnt.l\ ht"l'rl'>gcnd t)' i:l forest .... hu t the prohlt..'m I S .l1so com-
plic,ltcd h~' a sU:lp lc numerical dlffC'rcrll.:e in the •• mow, ,lnd ..:ornplcxl [ r 
of ht.·rha..:cous co\'e r tn herbl:ulds anfl fon, .. t o; , 11 .1 pe r cen .1)!C of the 
Mt,.'an criteTlon IS cCl}>loycd tor the Jifferenn: th;jt i!' to hl' d(,.,tee 
In T. lhk 1,_- . 
lor(.':;t clI\'ironr.tl'n t s develop con..' l\t.' l crO~!en ll Y thitn .a.'rbland .. he-
C;IUo;C of t ht., nrcgu1.lr placement of rcc", \ r(':lo; L .d('r tht..· IItflucnl . of 
tn~\.'s l'XpeTlCncl' different condition ... tor li)!ht. 
, no\o or i (t i ng p~1 tcms. .:md cher:tl ... t rv han dll .IJ .ll,.'l'l1 t "'put , hC~'''''I\d the 
infllll'IlCl' uf trees, TIie cffelo:ts of treC' s ,Irt.' Illtl'n ':; lficJ by h\' Il[t l'r 
I.lyt..' r th.lt cOr:n)11 1y !ICCU, ul :ltc " under ,,'un 1 fl·rou .. t rt.'l' .., III 
Large trees nrc also prone to wlnl.1thro .... thu .. fon~'tcd .Irea$ arc usually 
POcL-C13T},ed ,",ith " ti P-UP" r.kJWld .. ;:nd dCpr<."~$lon... Ueprcsslons arc 
formcu a:, root sys te ra .. tre wrenchl'd (rom -:.he earth "'hcn tf('C ~ .1fl· blo"'n 
over by Wind, lne "t 'I'. up" rq()lu\d~ for., t!i< .~o I1 ;Idhc rcnt to thl' root 
sys tem graduallr falls t o the J: rowHJ :It the h,J:;'c of the f:llien tre(,.', 
Such DaOWld .. and dcpres"'lons n;IY .tltl'r bo th dU:'r.lical ..Jnd OQls turc rt..'1a-
t ions of the affected "all or n'n unes , ,tnd thu .. lrn('l:lrt 1011)!- tcrm 
heterO)!enelty to the fOTCS floor, Thco;e 11oItll'm'" arc all mar.nifil·d In 
open forests sut.::h as tho .. e th:lt I.:"h~r ·lcfl·ri:(' hq~h clev.itlon .... ltt·s In the 
Uinta r.lountall1S, TIle hetcro.:cneltr I.d forc .. t el1\' lrOnClCnt< IS s tili 
further lnt('nsi rled 3!i r ('(' s dlc ur .I TC' rl'mo\,\.-d for lumht'r Such .Ie t ion.; 
tro.ln~fonn a former trce Influenced Sltt· Into ,In open .... lte hu .. Illtro· 
ducing hNcrogcncltr III lIt::"IC ~t ., ,",cll a!) :;P3C(" , 
shou ld he noted that not only \'arlOlnn' hi t ,11 .. 0 t hl' ;Ih .. o lu C 
value for .1 parameter Influenccs thl' l'ao;c ~t[h ",hl~h on<.· can Jetl'ct .1 
)!1\"el1 Jegr"" of change In hat par:tlxtcr :11 .1 ",K'(lfICJ ll'\'cl of cOl1£l-
dcn..:e. If n percentage of t he mean I.:"rt crton , .. cr:!ployeJ for the dlf· 
ll on (se(' thi r d par3J:raph uf RLStJI.T5) uselol t il 1,redh:t mtlllr:Ulm .. an:p l(,.· .. 
!>ho"'~ that dl fferences In CO\'er in th\.' ufuJcr.,torr o f t"' o forl's t t .~pe :; 
coulJ re su lt In requircrrnt vf a r.luch laq:cr s.u:lph~ In thl' forl'st ~Ith 
It.'ss lUld('rqurr I.:"o\'cr even thou)!h \arian-':l' for l"("I\'l'r \0. .. 1';:; L .. ,·ta l . ., t hl' 
t'"'o forl"ns , It IS obv lousl)' harder t o detect .1 ., ,1 ch.ln}!c in I.:"o\'cr 
( Ill-. of the . Iv('ra~e \.'over under lodgl'po lc ) than It I" tn dctel.:"t .1 dlo.lnhl' 
of 5 ,1 (10' of the wH.1er .. t o ry cover In spruce·t'lr ton'5t .. ) . 
lllc sacpl inl! 30\'3n1.lg<.' lop.lrted h)' pl'rnul1l'llt 1)' m.lrl.t..·t..! BIll .. 
macroplo t s ~as gross ly inailequate In tlu.' fo n.~s t s t and .. ",iH.'ft ;1I1I1u.d rclo-
I.:a t icn of HI ,Us "'as asslux'd , hut g l\'cn pcrruancnt 8EU~, the numhe r of qu:&dr:u , 
,,"a ~ .. ho",n t o he adequ:ltc (arc ncarl)' so) f o r ttu.' SIK'c lfieJ confide:lct.' le\'\.'I .. , 
I.nvlronocntal hctc ro&cnf..'it\" rcsultl'il In brg\.' V 'lrt ~Uh"l~ for mo .. ;,t bio tH: 
varlab l c~. and the spa r se covc r Cl:ll.le o ur chosen c riterion of ,ldetlu.1l·Y 
( the- ahi llty t o detect a III dwnJ,:c In .1I1~' Kiven vart .... hlc \oltlt II:; "' 
confidl"IICl') difficult t o ilchle\'t.' , Us,",::. pcrp.1I1cntl~· m..lr~cJ 8111:-;, Ito"'· 
('\'cr, "'c haY(.' dcmonstratl'J h.lt indcpt.·fluent ohsC' rn· r ... can c l n ... c l y "p. 
prOXll1klte t..';u:h a tht..' r ... re su lt .. for :1 t:IH'f\ ... uitt.· of .. a r~lp l ln~ I.Ulit .. . 
1'Ie recor:u:..'Od t l1.l t the foll o ... 1I1l! pOint .. hl' q rt.· ...... cd In 1011),:- l'nn 
monl t o nn ~ pro.:ram .... li ClC J ,I t detC'ctlnl! t he IrnJ1.ll.:t of !'l..11Ir.t.lill· Influl·nl,.·t.· .. 
on plant l.:ornmWlI ito's. 
I. SiJrnpll l1 !! WIlt ... ~hou lJ be s tra tifu.·J '.olthin 1rtl'ac t('d \·cJ,:et"tl\·C 
t~'Jlt.'s .mu ... lthlU dlffC'Tcnt \.Il;:;turh~lOcl' int<.·n .. it\, :Iln('~ ",j hin 
I nd I \. i Ju~t I p bnt COMr.lUll 1 t I \.'S . 
1 \It I':1; lcrop lo t ... If1U \4ua\.lr,l\" Within rn. h .. r orlo t ...... holll.J bt. I' l' r molllcn t Iy 
Q,lr~el.!. t.'r~tnJ! ... houl..1 be .... incunsplC'uou~ ,3 .. po ..... ihl ·· In o rde r t o 
InlnIDI:t..· \'1.:-.1 c; from I.: ur UII '" ;lJIl r:'1a l .. ,1110 ·; andal ~ . 
3 . lolluklllJ,: t h(, 1111tl ;,1 \'l';lr of ~: :tr.lpIJIt)! , r.JCa n ... ,nu \'''lrt .IO\: (,'' .. houlJ 
IH.' ~omplltl~J f o r lT1po rt ;m p,lr.trK· tcr .. . S,.":";plc \' allll' " .. holllJ t h\.f1 hl' 
u ... t.:'J ITI ,ldctlU.H':\' of <;aop l c t.'l{uatlons t o dt.:' t ~,: rr.dn{' he r.ll ni f.1Wl 





Wor~ers rc ~ponsible for the ooni t u ring should tr~ ln .'s ,I }! r oup .. n 
as to sUlOdn rdi:c cstimntlng procedures nQong oh~er\'crc;. lrrnnlTlf,! 
sessions ~hould precetJe e.leh tJay' s ... or .... 
hltcrevcr poss ible, the C;3DC wor"'ers .. houlJ b(' tI ill::l'U t h r ou}!huu l 
the course of t he rlX)nl t o rin g pro& r~m . If pcrsonnt'l .,ust h{ dlanj:t..·d . 
every attempt s hould be made t o rcta ln ,I D.1Jont,· nf l·"P\.'rll·fll..'l'd 
workers on the c rew in any s ('a son o r seq uence of .. Ca ... on... Such.1 
progr.1t'1 will miniC'li:c the posS lhilit y that silqdlng pru~C'du rt.·~ :II\J 
s tandnrd s ... · i II changl' through ti r.l(' . 
Renders s hould rOUlte :;amp llng outil'" at indi \' IJu.a1 t:l,l\:roplo ~ III 
succeSSIve years In order to Cli ni ci:c oh$c r\'cr t· ffl.'I.:'" fhi ... l:oulJ 
be uone by aSSigning ohscn'er:; t o plots by r..1ndufl'l pro~l·t.lun.'''' ' 
Abso lute rathC'r t han reta i\'e criteri.1 for .IUC'lU;It:'· ttl .. ar-pll' 
shou ld be appl ied. 
h'hcre\'er possible, ,",ell p r o\'cn ocu lar s.Ir.lJ'l lln )! p r l1(edurL· ...... houlJ ht.· 
emp loyed in preference t o labori ou$ mechanical method .. In o r dl.:'r t t' 
mlnlm.i:c monitoring \:os t s . 
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TilE P01CNTIAL FOR US ING REH011. SI_~S ISC TI.CIr-. IQUES IS 
SNOW R\"REAT srUlllES 
By 
and 
fl. ~. Ridd 
ABSTRACT 
Landsat uD3gcr~' has been used to c\'a lu3tc the :a Tea I t'xtcn l of late 
Ipng snow in the Utnta ~k>w\t3ins and t o moni tor snow retrcal on oint 
major watersheds. Snow co\(~r during the IDC' It sen son has also been 
cor rc l .... ~A .... Ith portion of the annual s treamflo .... released a t any 1:1\,(,0 
ume. 
In 197,s, about -,0" of th,-' s tudy nrc' wa s sno .. covered on Julv l!'t. 
tn 19-6 . 6 . :;'. of the aTca ""a'S sno .. · co\,crc'! on tha t j a l C. Since neither 
of those years had nbovc average ~no .. "acl.. In our an.'a, late i}' ing ~nolto 
ma)' cove r as Itoueh as 10~ of the area in yeaTS of ~ool ll't:lpCrnturcs and 
hcavy snowpac' s. 
DUrIng the mel season , .. no .... co\'er Incrca:;cs .... Ilh ('1('vallOn. In 
197J and 1976. all snow co\'cr helm, 2 . 630 m, had thsappcn r cJ by .Iul~ 
1st. At ~.3S3 lit elevation. there \oa s an average of about 10 sno,", co\'er 
on July 1 1n 197.s . 
The relationship be tween percent snow co\'er and the perc( . t::a ge of 
the total year l y streamflow relcnsed IS unique for each 1ndlvldual 
watershed . but <1 relatl\!cly precise predictive equation c::an be developed 
for each watershed. 10 our area , the hest regression rDOdcl retating 
snm.' co\e r to s treamf l ow IS based on the 10goT1lhm of percen t SOO\o cover 
and the untransforocd percent of annua l runoff released. 
1S~ 
I NTROIlUlT I OS 
k...tppin g sno'" cover on cri ti cal wa t ersheds and wildlife hilhita t ~ 
frortl :leri a I phOl()l!rarh~' :lnd sa te II i lc imagery hns been invest I ga t ed 
rcpe::ated1r dunng the past two decades UI1 ; cholson 19 5, Rango 1975. 
Abelson 1976, Schneider et 31. 1976, Stein hoff and s',rnes 1~J76. NcGlnni~ 
and Schnelder 1978. r-tcGJnois e t .11 . 1979, and h'yckoff 1980). Leaf 
(1967, 19 1) has used aerial photographs Ilnd streamflow records to 
cor rel ate runoff With sno .... cover on Co lorado .... atersheds. Be conc ludes 
that theTl.· is :I strong co rrel ation between snow 3bl~lti on and runoff 
dUTIng the ped .. of the annual snow cr ll s("oson, bu t that co rrelati on is 
uniqu..: for each waters:lcd . \\'yckoff (1980) demonstrates that the area of 
mu l e deer win ter range covered br snow is significantl y and positively 
corre lated " ' 1 th .... nter content of snowpac .. on hi gher e leva t ion snow 
courses . h'ard et OIl. (1975) conclud(" that increased snow accUt:lulations 
on cl" win t e r ranges below ~ . 743 CD could have detriocntal effects on the 
nnicals, especial l) if t he ""inter range is topogrnphic:.tly uniform. In 
rougher terra in <n·.Jth and west-facing s lopes usually had enough snoloo 
melt in all periods of even hard winters to expose forage for cu.., but 
in areas of gentle slopes , few si te s received enough radiation to QClt 
~ no ... pad .. s sufficien tly to insure that the en cou ld reach I1dequnte 
forage to mee t their needs . Striclland and nien (1975) drew siailar 
conclusions for lDule decr. S .... ~ney and Steinhoff (1976) concluC:e that 0; 
IS percent incTC::ase in snowpnd.. on e l k winter ranr,e in Co lorado m..,>, 
reduce the fU:..oJun t of usable range by ai' :wcrage of about S pe rcen t. 
~S8 
OBJeCTIVES ,\NO srUDY AREA 
In thi~ study, we have- sought to determine 1) how much arcn could 
be expected to be affected by late lying snow in the Uinta ~k)unt3ins. 1) 
how elevation affected the QJDOUJ1t of late lying snow, and 3) how retrcat 
in sno .... cover was rela t ed to the noount of water released from selected 
watersheds. 
OUr studies aTC centered on the west end of the Uinta SOwltains. 
Snow cover and streamflow are evaluated for ninc watersheds in two or 
morc yenrs. 
flETlIODs 
The bOWldarics of ninc major watersheds were dclim l :.cd on a fDl s c 
color Landsat ,mage dated 18 August 1~75 (Figure 10-1). Scale of the 
photograph was 1: 2S0 I 000 . Subscqucn .. ly. b I ack-and-whi tc sale 11 i tc 
images of comparable scale were assembled for all dates in 1973·1976 
th3t were sufficiently cioud·frcc to pcrnlit mapping of snow covcr on 11 
(or most) of the nine watersheds of concern (Table 10·1 ) . Total area of 
each w3tershed W35 determined br planimeter. Snow cover on each Willer· 
shed and date W3S 3150 detcrt:lined by planimctry. 
Water yield from each watershed and time interval of concern ' .as 
ta~en fronl U.S. Geologic3l Survey (1973-76) water resource report s for 
Utah. Those repo rts give total water yield by month for individual 
watersheds. h'hen snow cover surveys fell midway through a month, water 
yield to that date from any speci fic wa t ershed W35 apJlro::lim..,ted using an 
assucptlon of unifom daily flow throughout the entire month. 
Figure 10-1. 
260 
~tap showing the 1 imlls of a l l watershed s and the loc3tions of 
their g .. J ing s tations. Vegetative cover of each waters ' ,ed is 
also sho1olTl. 

















BEST DOCUMENT AVAILABLE 
Table 10- 1. ~'atcrshed5 used in the s tudy nnd selec ted cha rac t eris t ics of C:lch . Runoff is g i\'cn for 
thc watcr yea r Oc t. 1 - $(op t. 30. 
,\ren \l\eightcd Ave . Annuli I Runoff (licc tnre mC l ers) 
Watershed (Jlccnrcs/lon) Elevllt ion (m) 
.!2.?l .!.22'!. 1975 1976 
Benr River 464 . I 2 , 919 171..1 19·I.h 2 11.1 128.1 
Blac}.s For~ River 397.8 3 ,1 26 146. 9 168 . ,I 19:!.9 130.5 
Duchesnc Ri ve r 895. I 2 , 635 179 . I 182 . .a 217 . 7 13.5 1 
l..,ke Fork Ili ver 207 . 2 3,295 107 . 8 f lo 6 12 1. 0 76.8 
Provo R.i ver 422.7 2 ,7S1 195 . 0 212 .1 231.n 162 . 6 
Red Creck 8 12 . 2 2 ,4 03 54. 7 39.9 48.S 36 . . , 
Rock Creck 646 . S 2 ,829 16J . 7 136.2 189.7 114 . .a 
...·cbe r Ri ver 43 1. 0 2 , 843 189 . 9 217. 3 24 1.S 167.9 
Ye Ilows tone Ri ver 317. 0 3,243 ISO . , 95 . 7 146.9 103.6 
Total ',593. 6 1,359 . 9 1,328.2 1,600 .6 I, OSS .4 
RESULTS 
The ninc w3tersheds used in our s tudy arc listed tn Table 10- 1. 
The watersheds range In .. i:c froll 20,720 to 89,510 h:\; OIvcngc elevation 
varies from 2,403 to 3,295 I'IW!ters nbove SC3 level. In agRTcgalc, the 
ninc \oatershcds account for 459,360 ha or ::about 33,7\ of the total land 
aren above 2,135 III (7,000 ft) in the Uinta Mountains . On the avcrage, 
the ninc watersheds Yielded 29.1 em of TWlOff per unit s urfaec "rca for 
the period 1973- 76. 
The avai13billt)· of Cloud-free satellite photographs of the ninc 
watershed s tudy nrC35 posed .. m..,jo r problem for the .. tudy. Usable photo-
grnphs ,",erc few during the acll scasons of 19"'3- 75 (Table 10-2), The 
coverage was excellent for 197(, . Since the three photo scencs of the 
s tudy arca in 197.s .... erc well ~j)accd 3cross the entire aclt season , we 
have used those photos for comparison with snow melt-stream runoff 
analyses based upon the 1976 photos_ The 1!'13 und 1975 photo coverllRe 
of the study area was not complete enough to justify an3lyses. 
The data in Tables 10-1 and 10-3 demonstr3te that wllter-year 1916 
was 3 year of ncar nOnllal temperatures but was considernbly below norm.:t! 
in respect to precipitation and streaJllrtow. Thus although ",llellite 
photo coveragc of the study area was excellent in 1916, it is possib le 
that snovpa"k and s t .. erullrtow characteristics for that yea r are not 
representntive of usual conrhtions. In order to ched that possibility, 
we have plotted 1973 (3 cool, wct yea r ) datn along wi th results for 1976 
in Fig. 10--1 .... hich 10(1)1 bc discuHed later. As will be sho\rffl , although 
those twO yea rs differ markedly in respect to temperatur .. a'ld precipit3-
tion , th(' relationship of relative s now cover t o percent of the annual 
"63 
Table 10-2. na t es during tlie- sno~'Dt'l t seasons of 1 ~1-3-1 !.)'Tt for \0 -., doud-frcc "atc.'ilitc 




















Tab l e 10-3. Compu l~on 0 cl:IJ>c!"a ure and precipi ~I ion data from thc .'or herll , Iowltains 
ClimatIc Region of U h (U.S. Oc,artmen of Com~ rcc 19 3-19 6) with annual 
v lues clCprc sed a' a pcrcent ge of normal cxpe.:ta ions for "0 In er Is 
in each of t he years 1973- 6. 
Te~c ra ture 
Oct . I . Ur . 
Oct. - ,luly 
f,r ecipi a t.!.ml. 
Oc . I - ... r. 
31 
31 




11- . 3 
Il l. .1 
I 74 
• of 
100 . 1 
10.1 . 3 
2. 5 
83 . I 












stre;l",flolo' already rch"' ~sed appc::lrs to be vcry .. 'mila:. Therefore, fOT 
our purpose." the snOh' cover~runoff results fo r IIJ"h seem rcprcs(.'nt.JtI Vt,.· 
of a broad SUite ..,t conulti"ons ant.! l:cnt..·rall:ablc to other hater .. heds "lOd 
.\RLI or LAT!. 1.1 I~G S.~Oh 
11le SJtcl lit c rhClO~ shak' that ,abou t h.3·, of the combined arc .. of 
the rune ... atershcds ... as co\'c red by sno ... on :lbout ,Jul~' 1, 19"'6. On ;lbout 
th .. t date 1" 1971 (a r.:orc "OI'IMl "carl. 7.11', of hl.' comhined a rc-a Iooa" 
sro\o lo\'(~·rcd. PrCclplt3t l .. m (Oct. I - J~l l y 31) In the Sorthcrn r.kJun-
t 31ns Cllma ti c Region (of wi"'lch the Uinta r.k>untalnc; arc ;1 partl avc ra~ed 
about ~.~', greater in 19-1 than In 1976 . Unfortunately. the .Hire 
s tud)' a r ea \1035 cloud co\'e rcd ... he n the sa t ellltt.~ pns .. ed over ou r area In 
ear l y Ju l )" 19"'3, the year with the hca\'lcst sno\lo";jcl.. .. considc red tn 
thl s repo rl , 
I: LE\ATlO~ ,\.~ n S.~Oh CO\I.R 
A$ expected, SilO '" cover tends to Increast"' ... i th e l e\'01 tl 0n once the 
melt season bc);ins. On .Juh 1. o;no'" cover by l.' l evn t ional :onC5 a \'c rd gcd 
from :c ro t o 5 l ight Iy o\"c r ~9·, In 19 ... ·1 and 19"'6. \baut ~/3 of the 
v,lriatton in 5110\0' I.:o\'cr ""tIC; accounted for hy cle\':ni on (lIt.:. 10-':). TI,e 
data (Fig . tO~~J suggc .. t that one .:nn expec t all snow be l o,," ~.6:;O mete r s 
t o be melted by July 1 10 thc ~l\'cr:J.gc "ca r In the Uinta \Iountains. \t 
3 , 353 m ( 11.000 ft ) , onc can c-,pee t about ~(l'. of the land!> capc to be 
sno" covcrcc..: on J ul~' I of :In :IVc r as:e yea r. 
Figure 1 0-~. lhe rcbti onshlps ,)f snow cover t o clc\'ation on ahou t .Iul~' I 
on 1.1 m .. jor watcrshcos on the "'CSt l"nd of the llint~1 \klWltains 
Ilc rcent age 500"" cove r is av(.'ras:,cd for 1f'7.! ;lIld 1976. ~ur:tb('rs 
represen t di ffcren t .. "a tcrshed .. - (he nUr.lber!' ;l r c "'eyed to 
watersheds be 10,,"'. 1: leva t ion IS the weiJ:hted avc r ngc CI('\'3 tl on 
for each \ooatcrshed. 
I. Bear River Provo Ki vcr 
2. Blacks Forl.. Ri \'er Rt."d Lr ce).. 
3. Duchesne Ri vcr 9 . Ro;1. C!"('cl. 
.. Ea s t FO Th Smi ths Fo rI. 10. heb\. r River 
S. Ci Ibert Cr ee}. II . h'est ror}. Smi ths For}. 
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2b9 
SNOW COVER A.~O RUSOFr 
.\ predictable relationship eXIsts between snow cover :md pcrccnt;lgC' 
of the annual s treamflow released during the oclt season lFig. 10-3). 
As l.eaf (1971) has noted , the t end line relating snow cover to accumu-
lated runoif is unique for each wa t ershed. Thr percentage of annua l 
flow released by the time baT(" ground first appears on the watersheu 
varies from 17 (Benr River) to 36·. (Duchesne Rive r ). hnen t h(' l :lSl 
vest iges of snow disappear. the accumulated por ion of t he annual flm. 
-+ 
appears alwa)'s to be In excess of 80\ in t he wntcrsheds considered here. 
On July , 1976 , fou r of t he nine ""atcrsheds hnd los t 31 I of thelr 
'12 
o;now cover (Fig. 10-3). These wate r sheds (Duchesne. Provo, Red, ~lOd 
Wcber) lie on the west end of the r ,:lOgc and arc withou t treeless a l pine 
a rc,J or have such hLbita on I )' at their headwaters nnd downwind of t .. t." 
rest of the watershed . Con5cquen t ly these watersheds do not accumulate 
deep drifts from high eleva ti on herb l ands on their windwa rd sides. It 
should be no t ed that the Duchesne and Provo River drainages consistentl)" 
accumulnte the hcavies t snowpacks in the Ui nt a ~Iountain s (Fig . 2-3 .:md 
2-4, Ol.pter 2). Thus . their ca rl i loss of snow cover is not due to 
l3S3 l ight sno"Pad •. 
TI\rec other wa t ersheds (Bea r, Bind.s Fork , and Rod..) had between 
about 5 nnd 10 pe r cen t snow cove r on .July 7th (Fig . 10-3). These wntct"-
s heJs al l have some a lpine he rblands on their headwater s thnt shed snow 
into the wn t e r sheds . Snow s tored in the large dri r t s forocd in such 
si tuation s persist for long per iods. 
Two watersheds (Lnke Fork and Ye l lowstone) retained over 15 percent 
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Fig. 10-3. The rcla t lOn$hip of sno .... cover to ttoe percentage of 
annual s l rcamflo," released froll ninc watersheds. All 
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Both waters heds have large areas of barren land and herb I and :It thei r 
headwaters (sec Table 2-8 , Chapter 2) with much of the herblnnd :Irel 
lying windward of the waters heds. These "'a t ersheds 3ppe~r t o " cap t urc" 
snow th:\t fall s in o t he r, downwind wate r sheds and is l ater h lo.....-n into 
the Lake For}" <and Ycllo,,·stone drainages by prevai I ing wind~ . Both 
watershed also have a great deal of area at vcr>' hi gh cleva t ions (Tab l e 
10-]). On the aver=t!c , these .... aters heds yield about 9 cm o f runoff 
... ater pe r unit a rea per year (TAble 1· !: , Chapter .:!) . Onl~' the I' rovo :md 
We be r I.th'e r drainages yield !DOre .... ater than that - the high r lmo ff o f 
these latt~ r watersheds is alQOst "hall), attribu tab le t o unusual 1)' heavy 
precipI t a ti on rather the snow "capture" b)' wind . 
In Fig. 10- ·1, the re s ult s fo r snOWCO\'e r and s tr"amflo\o In the 1976 
water yen r have been poo led for 3 11 nine wa tershed s . The figure demon-
s trates that t he lognrithe o f snow cover i5 rather c1o .. cly related t o 
t h" pe rcen t of t he annual s treamflow produced at any g iven tiJ:)C during 
the melt s ea son. The regrt. ss ion equ.,tion shows that for t he period 
~L1rch 11 through Jul y 7, 1976 , abou t 93~ o f the variation in Stre3e fl O". 
i s accowlted for by " han gcs in snow cover. Less COczplClC data for 19 3 
ta heavy sn<noo".ac}" and cau l )·e.3r) parallel tht. 1976 data rather cl~se l y 
(Fig . 10- " ) . 
The trend line of pe r cen t annua l s tream fl ow produced at .3 ghcn 
percent s no",' cover W:lS s i gQc)Jda l In bo th 1973 .lOd 19i6 (F i g . q , but fo r 
the snow mel t perioLi . a lintnr rcgrcssion line fits thc da t a well. Thus 
one CJn predict ho ... much nmoff water remains t o be relea sed froo Uinta 
waters hed s froCl an ana Irs i s of snow covcr ta }"en fro m 5a te III t e photos. 
Th e relationship will, of course, brcak do\o'n if onc include s dat .. for 
periods prio r t o the tlme ba re groWld begins t o appear on the ... :nershed .; 
Figure 10-"'. The relationship be tween snow cove r and po rti on of t he 
annual wa ter yield released on the west end of the Uin t a 
t-tountains. The re s ult .; a rc b3sed on t ne combIned a rea 
and streamflow of the nine wntershcds noted in Tab le 10-
1. TIle regre ssion lIne is hi~hly sign ifi can t ly co rre-
lated with the real dat a points fo r 1976 . Oa ta for 1973 
:Ire Incomplete duc to c loud cove r, but seem t o parallel 
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or for peri ods :Iftc r t he ti me when the fir~l of the ... :llcrshcds have l os t 
;11) thelT sno'lo cove r. ~vcrthcl'''ss, the rclall on ... ll1p hc t'loccn snow cove r 
and .. ateT rclc-;lscd f r om watc r .. hcch can h:I\'C vaiu{' for agricultural 
in t c r c!'> t '" Intcrc'a('d in the atlOunt of runoff .... Il e r that C,IO bc c;q'lc~tcd 
dUring the r cm:undc r o f a growing season . I f photographs can be ilC-
(IIJl rL'd for a",II\'515 t.lthin hours of the: tlr.1C' the)' an.' taken . t he re s: rc "," · 
sian proccdun..' oodcl lcd 1" Fig. 10-.1 cou ld also be u$cd to fo rcca~ t 
fl ood h .. :ards under sooc conditions. 
III SCU55 10\ 
Our ~:lla sho .. lh:a l3te lying (af t er July I) SOD ..... IS concentrated 
a ll about - ., <, f the L.and aTC3 of the Uinta t-tount3lns. ~\Os t of the late 
lylO ~ SilO .. occu r s at hq;h clcvnuon< and to tht' lcc",ard ~Hlc o f treeless 
a Teas. 
Dunng t he pcrioJ of accelerated r('"lrca t o f C"i no,", cove r ( roughl y 
Aprt I 15 through .J uly IS in our a rca). there 15 a pr('(hctablc rcI3 11 00. 
ship blo t_ceo 500 .. cove r and accumulated water )'1cld froD k:1tCT!li hcds . 
That relati onsh i p differs in dctall £ro"1l watershed-lo-watershed ( n !;. 
A'''~ I •.• 
10- 3 and Lear 19- 1) , thus ncccSs it3UnL a unique prCdlCt1\'C model for 
each .. a tcr ",hcd. In geneTal, howc\'c r, a reg ression model based on the 
logan thm o f percen t snow cove r and the untran , formcd percent o f 3nnu31 
n 100 
runoff released fits t he da t a be tt er t han 3n'· o ther model for the ... ater· 
sheds of the ... cstt.!"'r ~ inlas. 
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This study has ntJt attclDptcd to cvalu:Jtc all po~sihle Icpucts of 
clou" seeding aimed at augmentation of "inter snowpad..s in moun tnin s. 
Prior :i tudics have demonstrated thnt se \'cr:ll potential impacts :Ire not 
likely to be deletenoU5 or can be cI rcumvented b}' judicious management 
of seeding opernl1ons. Potential Impacts that have been conside red by 
~ thers in !"ufficlcn t detaIl that we have considered it unnecessary to 
invcstig.nc them furthe r In the Uinta !-\ountalns aTe discu~scd in the 
paragraphs WhlCh follow, 
PRIOR h'ORI' 
Effectiveness of Cloud Seeding. The first aspect of winter, 
orographic cloud seeding that dOQands attent ion::. I S whether or not the 
technology is c:lpnble of producing additional precipitation. Sc'w'eral 
independent evaluations have bee", made of "Inter orographic weather 
modification prog rams in western United States. Fochncr ( 17 ) 5Ul:1-
rDlIrit~d the result s of snow augmentation programs In the Sierra Nevada 
MoWl t nins of Cal i fomia : workers there have consistent Iy cone luded that 
precipitation was enhanced by c loud seeding. In 1977 , Grant concluded 
t hat "a IJrac t ica.1 technology no .... exists for aucrrcnting precipitation 
from some win t ertime orographic clouds. Inc rea ses In over.::ll prt"cipl-
un ion on the order of 5· 20" , depending primnri ly upon the locauon. cnn 
be expected with some confidence." Th,. Utah Oivision of hater Resou'ces 
( 1981) has recently c.;oarp l cteu '\n eva l uation of the central and souther, 
Utah weather modifica t ion procran for the periot.! 197.1. 78 (five rear5 of 
treatment). The Utah report shuwed an overall increase of abou t 1.r. in 
J3nuary.r.tarch precipitAtion in the treated arca for the five yea r peri,..!, 
the probabi 1 i ty that the effect wn:; real was comput ed to be .862. The 
observed 11'C1C3So was larger (lS~) at high elevations than at 1m.' (8.8\). 
Snowp.ad, and Streamflow. Resea rch by Jeppson et al. (1968) and 
Iii 11 et :11. (1.:75) dcmonc;tT"'te that 13rger snoWl'acks on w ..ltersheds 
consist 'ntl' re SJ,I!. in greate r nmoff from those watcl .;hed5. 
!!..8. .. f.ame Win t er Range. hard ct a1. ( 1975) havc conc ludcd that 
"incrca~cd snow (lccunt'Jlations on eu.. ran ge below 2 , 7.l3 CI (9 , 000 ftl 
would 1.ave some detri=cntal effec t s , particularly if they carne carl)' in 
thc season ... or during the ca lv ing season." Wa r d et a1. (1975) wor~ed 
in the ~tcdicillc Bow ~k)untains of "'·yoming. Sweeney 3nd Steinhoff (1976) 
concluded thOlt winter range usc3ble by e lk ,,"ould decrcase about 5'\ 
given an incrcase of 15\ in thc average sno"'1Hld f the $an Juan :-\Oun. 
tains of Colorado . hyckoff (1980) Similarly I..oncluded that snow cover 
VII liig game winter ranges is positively cor related with !nrger sno .... 'Packs 
on higher elevation snowcourses in central Utah. Strid.land and Diem 
(1915) evaluated the impact of snow on mule deer in the P.tcdicine Bow 
"toWltains of Wyoming: hey considered t ha t increased snowpad .. belo .... 
2, .l3 m reduced Bvai table winter range. 
Since it seems likely that seeding of winter c louds wi II producc 
additional preCip itat ion below 2 , 743 ~I (9 , 000 ft) on treated mountains, 
carefu l monitoring of snowpaeks on big gaac winter ranges mus t be coor. 
dinated with cloud seeding opera t ions. Even though expected incrcases 
in precipi t ation due to seeding can be ex-peeted to be less t-elo ... "1 . 743 m 
han above (Utilh Divhion of lII'ater Resources 1981), here is s till :1 
need to minimhc the effects of additional eno ... · on winter ranges. 
Suitable s t a rt- s t op criteri a for seeding arc commont)' (perhaps uni-
versa l y) used to avoid '"lIdcsir:1ble effects of s eeding. In the c.as..! of 
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.... · inter ranges, cri teri a could be chosen tha t would prohibit seeding 
befo r e natural s t OT111S had pusl-,..:d big garr frOID higher elevation ranges 
and on to t he wlntcr range. Once on the winter range, o ther c rite ria 
could De used t o t c nllnatc seeding should snowpack on the area exceed 
se3!=onal nonu b)' u gh'en amoWl t. Carefully chosen criteri:1 would 
nearly eliminate the possibility that cloud seeding would adverse I) 
affect wildlife . 
Silver as 3 Potential Toxicant. Although some environccnt3 l ists 
have considered si lver Iodide , the preferred icc nuclea t ing agent in 
most cloud seeding operations, t o be potentially dangerou!'l', research has 
not s upported that fear . As early as 1970 , Coope r and Jolly reviewed 
the literature on silver iodide and concluded that si lver was not likel , 
to concentrate to harmful levels t hrough either terrestrial or aqua ti c 
food chains. t-k) r e recently, Klein (1978) summnr:'ted the r(.'su !t ~ of 
numerous experimen t s designed to evalua t e the impacts of si Iver iodide 
on soi 1 microbiologica l processes , higher n l nn t ~ , aqua t ic invert eb rates , 
fish , scwagt. trOatDent p rocesses , TlJDt":! and cnecum microor ganisas in 
ver ebrate a:l1;:l3ls, nnd human physio! ogy. ;:: s conclusion .... IlS that 
si ~ "'or iodi de (and u II uther ice nuclc:.. t ing agents corrmon I)' cons iJered 
for routine use) represented negligible environmen t a l hazards. Klein 
(1978) conside r ed tha t adverse environmental effec t s frOID icc nucleating 
agen t s would no t invo l ve unacceptable risks. 
Effects of :tddl t ional Snow on Nutrien t Leaching. Knight and Ky t e 
(1975) fel t t ha t an inc r eased loss of es'ential clement s for life could 
be expected f r om wa t e r sheds where snowpa :ks had been I!nhanc( I by cloud 
seeding. In contrast ,. l.cwis and Gr nnt (1980) re"'lorted tha t biologica ll y 
ac t ive clements s uch 3S nitrogen, phosphons :Jld potassium we re lost 
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sIgnificantly faster froID <I high cieto'ation (> 2 , 900 ca) wa tershed in the 
Co l orado RockIes in <I year of light sno'p3c~ t!lan in :l year of heavy 
sno""P3ck. They con s idered that soi 1 frost was g reater when sno'" co\'cr 
was incoa:pletc and frost s ti mu lated the loss of essential clements by 
interfering with bio l ugica l processes that .ould otherwise havc resulted 
in the uptake of gre:lt'! r amounts of those clements <lnd red··c ':.'d losses 
from the tern. ~ trial .mvironmcnt. More research is need('d ir. this urea, 
but such work was beyond the budgetary capabi Hties of this s tudy. 
TIlE UINTA ECOLOGY PROJECT 
In thi s proJect, we have directed our attention to the following 
lasl.s: 
I. an inventory of the resourCes o f the Uin t a ~unt3in5, 
z. an 3113lysis of precipitation in thc Uintas and i t s effec t on 
s tre amflow , 




productivity of four oajor plan t comnllmities (lodgepole pine, 
sub<llpine 1IIC'<ldow, spruce.fir (orest. a nd alpine herbland) of 
the Uintns , 
establishing baseline concen rations of silver In plants and 
soils of the four pl<lot comunities noted above , 
an evalua tion of the monito r ing design used in the veg\! ta · 
tionnl analyses, and 
<I conside ration of the \'alue of r er.'Ote sensin~ tools (such 35 
Landsat) for sno';.' rl!treat s tudies. 
SlJ} t\~Y 
The resources of the Uinta r-toWltains were documented in detai 1 in a 
1978 report by Harper ct al. The general conclusions of tha t report arc 
su..mma r i :ed 1n Otapter 1 of thi s repor t. The Uin ta ~ produce .In aver.:Jge 
of about 1.8 km3 ( 1.6 x 106 acre ft) of runoff ",ater per yelJr. \~:lter is 
the most v.:Jluable renewable resource on the range (Fig. 11 · 1) . In 
addition, the range provides 119.709 an ma.1 tudt months of gra:ing fo r 
dOlDCstic animals and ala.nst three mi lli on visi t or days t f rec reati on per 
year. Roughly 1.41 x 105 m3 (5 x 106 ft 3) of timber proc.'ucts are also 
harvested on the range each yenr. There arc current l y nua.'!rous ~e lls 
producing oil around the edges of the range, but producing wells in the 
interior arc largely confi ned to the northeast quarter of the r ange. 
!-tining is .:I minor item represented hy a coal withdrawa l on Curra.nt Cree}" 
on :.he South S lope . The Uin ta s support herds of coose elk. mu le deer, 
and antelope: about 10\ of the visitor days for r\!creation arc devoted 
t o hunting big ~IUIIC. 
Maxiana.m precipitation in the Uintas averages abou t 102 CID (40.0 in ) 
per yea r . Approxi=ately three·quarters of the tot a l falls between 
October I and July 1 (Chapter 2). Streamflow is st ron ~ly correla ted 
with snowpack water con tent on April 1. Our snowpack.nmoff regression 
model predicts a 13-. increase in TWloff given a 10\ ir.creuse in s now-
pack. Analyses show that vegetative cover exerts a "ignifican t icrpnct 
on s treamflow. Natural successiona l processes that conVe rt deciduous 
forests (aspen or C'fJk) to evergreen, coniferous trees can be expected t o 
r educe surraCt; runoff. Shuuld all deciduou.s forests be conve rted to 
coniferous forest, surface TWloff can be expected t o decline by between 
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Figure 1l~1. The Bear River near the Bear River Guard Stat~on 
on Utah High",.y ISO . Streamflo", provides ",ater for .gn-
culture and i ndustry, habi tat for !is and an important 
aesthetic resource. Runoff water is the DOst valuable 
renewabl e resource produced by the Uinta ~untains . 
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J .nd 5\ (Ch.pto r 2). 
Snow !:lIC It moJols that require only watCl con t en t of the Ap T11 1 
s nowpack (no on·si te c l imatic da ta required ) arc repo rted. Thr- DOdch 
predict s now· free da t es wi thin n '"ow dllys on 3 b r oad spcc trUJI of c"-
posures Il t any aivcn e l eva tion (Chapter 3). 
Our r esul t 5 suggest th:'lt i' 10\ in..::rc3 s c in a.ve r age snowpack can lie 
expected to retard the 75\ snow·free 1a te frOID O. - 1.S days (Chapt e r s oS· 
7). That much aldi t ional snow ct\u l d no t :.~~ demons trated to han- any 
signi flcunt effect I,)f1 tree irowth o r trcc rep r oductlon in ei t he r lodge-
po le pine o r spruce· fi r forest (Chap t e r s ", :mJ S). Produc t ion In the 
he r b layer diffe r ed among p i .. nt commun ities: in the two communities 
with the lightest snc"-pad.s ( l odgepo l e pine and a l pine herblands. ) I a. 10', 
inc TC ase in ave rage sn'Jwpack can be expected t o inc rease above.ground 
herbaceous grovth \ "ab Ie 11- 1). "'here snoWlJacks were heavy (i. e.. 1 n 
spruce-fl r forest anc.l s ubalpine meadow ). a 10\ inc rease in ave r age 
s nowpack produced 3 SIUII (I. 7-2. " \) decrease in herb pr oduction (Tab le 
11 -1). kanipula t ion of the <btn in Tab l e 11-1 demonstrates tha t weighted 
ave rage production in the herb layer wa s 0101 .. g/ha acros~ the en t ire 
area spanned (558 .11 3 hal by th u study. Given a 10\ increase 1n aver-
age snowpack, we ighted above- gr ound . herbaceous pr oduc t ion is p redicted 
t o be 417 kg/ha: thus a 10\ increa!)e in snowpacJ. would i ncrease herb 
production about 4\ over t he composite area c\'en though reduced pro-
ductio" can be C'X'pcctcd locall y when: 3verage ~nowpacks a rc a lread) 
heavy. 
kesults show Uin ta Salls to have somewhat moT'C silve r than the 
average soi 1 of the totounta in West. 51 l vc r con tent o f plants from our 
s tudy areas was coapa rable to va l ucs reported for plan t s from o t her 




Sp r ucc-Fi r 
Sub3 l pin" !oIeodow 
Alpine I"'Tblonds 
A.real extent. average above-grolU1d produc ti on in the 
herb layer, and predicted chnnge in produc t ion 
given :1 10\ increase in ave r age snowpack in e3ch 
co_uni t y. 
Predic t ed Change (\) 
Area Average ProductIon in Produc t ion ."ith 
~ kith. 10\ More Snow 
294 , oon 205 15.8 
122 . 940 335 1.7 
16,832 989 .2.4 









Our sampling designs for vegc tatiomll s tUlilc5 wc:-c Renerally 3de-
quate for the hcrbcccous and sp ruce- fi r co..uni [1('5, but too few QaC TO -
plO l S were taken In the lodgepole pine co_urn ty for rei iablc tests of 
hypotheses relative to the effects of latc-Iying snow. Nevertheless, 
sample si:cs in lodgepole arc large enough to describe the COJrJDU1lity ' s 
current compositton ",ith good confidcnce. Both forest coauauni tles were 
inherent l y ~re variable than the herbaceous cOn::luni ties, but the lodge-
pole pine forests had particular l y large varumces for manv iaportant 
paraJaeters. Reasons f u r the variabll i t y in forests were discus ..icd 
(DlopteT 9). 
Landsat iaagery proved to be an ('xcellent and economicnl t ool for 
fo!lowing snow retreat and predicting addi ti onal strear:aflo,", that could 
be expected fro. a given water shed at any point in the annU.:lI snow c-.cl t 
season. In the average yea r, 6-7\ of the area above 2,134 m (~,OOO ft) 
in the Uint3s lS now cove red on July I (Chap ter 10) . 
REC~f4ENOATIONS 
It is recolIIICnded that tht: four plant cocu:uni t if's considercd in 
this report be reinventoTled periodica lly evcn prior t n initiation of 
cloud sceding in the area in order to es t ablish n;:t·ural "noisc" level s 
in co_unity corrposi tion and production. Suitable sites for evaiWltions 
such 3S those i nit iated here arc not CODDOn, thus there is reason to 
preserve these study sitcs from major disturbances such as logging , 
fire, and off road vehides. 
The Elitobcth Ridge study OTe. is prjynte l y ol<l1ed. Off-TOod 
vehicles regularly drive across the subal pine meadow u..'\ed in this study, 
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Figure 11-2. Off- r oad veh i cle daaaee on the suba l pine ... dow 
at l: lizabeth Ridae. Three " roacb" are visi ble i n this photo: 
ono at the far left , another i n the fo·egTOund, and a third, 
le s s rutted "road", to the r i ght of ard para lleling the 
s econd "road" . All are IIOre·or·less at r i ght an gles to 
surfac.e rt.lloff frODl s nov-IIe 1 t on the meadov . 
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3ccWluia t e in the ru t s and relDOve the finer 5011 part iclt'~ (f ig. ll- ~). 
The boulder !Jtrewn ruts arc difficult to drive over , so the next sea-
50n'$ visitors ''bla:e'' new trall s across the ClC3dow. Sutional lorc~t 
offtce rs have no power to con t rol such abuses on private land, thu!) in 
the absence of owne r con t rol over rccre:1uon \'ch l c le movement, l:ll:abeth 
Ridgc meadow is ra.pid l y bClng cut up by roads . Drainage patterns arc so 
a l tered by the roads that even areas not crossed by them 'Ire ecolo-
gically alte r ed throug,h changed patterns of overland "'~lter flo,,". 
It is rccoCIIDCodcd th:lt the Federal Government acqulTe he private 
land where the El1:abeth Rldge subalpine meado,", and sp ruce- fIr amcTO-
plots arc situated. Unlcss vehicular t rafflc across the mcado,," is 
con t rolled , this valuable nod Wliquc study arc3 .... 111 be dcstro)'cd. 
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